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-

Mrs. Kaul and I want to congratulate'The average man doesn't object to be- him for his plea for more of the prac.
ing taxed within the bounds of reason tical in Kansas schools.
for the support of the free school sys· Route 2, Holton, Kan. J.. M, Kaul.
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Harmony Doesn't-Appeal to Him.
Mr. Editor�I have been a reader of

the Mail and Breeze ever since its exist·
ence, and I fe'el I could Dot get along
without ft. I notice some of the big
men are talking "get together," but that
they want the get-together to come their
way. Last November rather than see a

Progressive elected some of these same
men 'b'oasted they voted the Democrat
ticket, or anything to beat Capper, and
Stubbs. So if they want to get �ogetheT�let them get_togeher with the crowd they
helped into office.
Wiiifield, Kan, F. � Smith

..

School Article Fi,ne and ..Timely.
Mr. Edi�oi"-Mr; Capper's article' on

common schools is fine and timely. Our
common school, system at present isn't

l�nlall�Im�Dt;illi�I��m�ch .more than.a f.arce. ::rreep, up the'.
agitatIon. I am IDclmed to. beheve that
we ·have a good

.

president, and I .hope
you will' alwa:ys give Mm. credit for what
good he does, and tdes to do,
CedarPo�,nt, Kan." F.-Scharenberg.
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III opiDlon on matten of Interen .r_
Hqaellee to farm tollls are weleome. .&II
ooaulbatorll mWlt take their tarn.

School Districts S1louJd Hear It
Mr. Editof-I have read carilfully .Mr:.

Capper's masterful address before the
Trades Industriar Council at Topeka on

.�_ Palmer's Crop Statistics. the educational question. .Every- sen-
....

•

.

tence is a. solar·plexus punch at our
Mr. Editor;-I.was reatly p.leased .wlth weak and still wea'kenillg scllool system.

your able editorial cOII}�e!tt In the Iss�e The writer has. been iIlterested in edu
of Mail and Breeze of AprIl 12 on Doolit- cational matters for more than 40 ,.ears,tIe's bill regarding government issue of has reared a large family Uld lUIIIisted
bonds to lend money to farmers. I would them through the grades. Exceptingask my brother ofarIlHlrs. to give �hose my little daughter of 11 years, I haye
comments a seeond readmg: -a�d after· found it necessary to supplement per-wards a whole lot of hard thinking. sonally the work at school in order to '

To the article by Truman G. Pah�er get. any satisfactory'results. ,
on Kansas' interest in the sugar '�eet m- Too much time and money is spent ondustry, published in the sam� Issue, I impractical non·essentials. There is too
beg leave to express a few differences. much of a smattering and scattering of
M,r. Palmer to fortify his. ar.guments by effort. Results: Inefficiency., wasted
facts gives the crop' sta�ist.ic�, of 1.869 time, wasted, money.
and on those figures bases his assertion. It would be a grand thing if Mr. Cap.that our yields of crops per acre per could deliver that same addresa in
are steadily growing less. Any every school district in the land. It is a
sensible man ought to know that matter for regret that our leading edu
the smaller average of our crops reo caters have not awakened to the serious.
suIts largely from including since that ness of the situation long ago. .

time, millions of acres of farmmg land Route 2, Kingman, Kan. J. M. Parks.
in portions oj the state where crop
failures are more frequent than good Progressive Can't Be Anything Else.
crops on account of lack of rain. Mr. Editor-I am an Abraham Lin.
I admit. his ar�ment !l'bout the b��e.i ('ol� Republican and had four brothers in

fits' of deep.•plowing, hoeing and: fertlhz •. the war that freed the slaves, and Lam
ers, most farmers know that; we do not a Progressive and worked for Arthul'
need to raise sugar Deets to deriv,,: those Cappel'. He stands for the common peohenefits. They do lots of hoeing m ,Eu. 'ple, the ones who bear the burden of

_ ropean countries, even where no s�gar government .. The Progressive party ad.
beets are raised. I counted last year, 30 vocates the principles of the lowly Naz.
women in one field hoeing .drrlled :wheat arene. When He sent out His disciples'iIi. Germany. They say It .pays. IF He charged them, .In Matthew 10, verse
would undoubtedly often pay m Kansas 5·12; Luke' 5, verse 1·6, and' Luke 10,to hoe wheat and corn, but we can't hire verse 1·6, that the gospel Wl10s to be
women for 30 cents per day (and. board preached as free as the water that rims.
themselves) for such work, as they can There is reason for Progressives in reo
in 'Germany, and .most of us fa��ers ligion as well as in politics. The com
do�'t want to bring about conditlOI'!-8 mon people will not be foaled all' the
that ,would' compel women to work m, time. I believe in true Chri.stianity,the -fields for that wage.

.

purer polltlcs and free ChristianItyI'·It is true Eur�pean governments have -When the Progressive party leaders godone and, are doing much to
.

assist and over to any of the old parties they sell
encourage the farmers

..
In that respe�t their hirthright and are traitors to the

our own governm�nt might fol!ow their principles they advocate. We) have had
example, but I thmk the day IS passed too much graft and dishonesty.when the farmers believe that they; de- Melvern; Kan. 'G: W. Gray.rive a benefit from protection ·th,at com·
pels them to pay nearly double price for
the sugar they use in their families.
I confess ignorance regarding the sugar

beet industry in Kansas, but I know one

thing if ,protection could 'boost it there
would have been -plenty of time for it.
Protection is not a new theory and es

pecially in Kansas, where besides having
the benefit of tariff we had for many
years a special state bounty of I think
1% cents a pound on home-made sugar.
A few years ago before a govern�ent
commission Clause Spl'ekles, whl! 1S a

sugar grower and refiner and knows
what he is talking about, testified that
refined beet or ca'lle sugar could be-pro'
duced at a fair pro-fit Jor 3 cents per
pound.

- .

I do not wish to be understood as ob·
jecting to scientific farming. I highly
·appreciate the work done by Our own

agricultural college and by -the depart'·
ment in Washington, but 1: object to any
scientific crop expert advising farmers
to vote for a high protective tariff 011

sugar or anything else.
Lasita, 1):an.

Tbe Sentiments of 7 Out of 10.
Mr. Ed i tor-I have just finished

reading Mr. Capper's address before the
Topeka Industrial Council and want to
send him thanks for the common sense
uttered in that talk. I ·think .his the
most sensible speech I have read for 20
years. I believe I utter the· sentiments
of 7 out of every 10 of the people of
Kansas. Hurrah for Capper on common
schools! . Alson Lamb.

.
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Poison�d Mashes Offer TeD,lporary.Protection
Where Worms

.

Are Entering Fields or

Gard'ens ....rom Grass_1and Adjoining
!

BY GEO�GE�A. DE�N
Department of Entomology K�nsaa Agrlcultural College

Written For Farmers Mail and Breeze

e, d, 'full-grown
(After Howard,

fields, it is often necessary to make
a second application of the bran mash.

However, a second application should

not be made unless further injury is

observed.
Poultry. must be kept away from

truck patches treated with the poi
'soned bran mash. As the birds that
come to ·--the garden for worms and
var.ious insects will also eat the bran.
mash when it .is placed out in tea

spoonful lots, one should go out early
in the morning and cover the poisoned
bait with soil. In case there should

be too much danger of poisoning poul
try and birds, fresh green clover or

alfalfa, dipped in paris green water

may .bs substituted for the' bran mash.
To make the paris green water, stir
1 pound of Paris green in 50 gallbns
of water- (smaller amounts in propor
tion) and keep it thoroughly stirred
while

-

dipping the plants. In the

evening -plaoa a little bunch lTf the

poisoned vegetation at the base of

each plant.
The caterpillars commonly known as

cutworms are the larvae of .several

species of moths 'which are similar in

general appearance and habits.>
In the spring the cutworms destroy

young plants r by gnawing into the
stems and cutting off the plants just
at the surface of the ground. They
work at night and on the approach of

day hide under clods or bury them-

VullllllO 43
"'IItUhor '7

8ubecdDUOD
, ••OOa"Year

.._ -

PLOWING· IS THE. BEST··WAY TO

ESCAPE 'DA�AGE BY CUTWORMS

To
RID a field, or piece of ground

of cutworms, the most effective
treatment is to pLow jt in the
late fall. This. breaks up or

throws out the underground cell in
which the cutworm spends the winter

and exposes the
h i b er n a t i n g
worms to the
winter weather.

Plowing an d

thoroughly har

rowing early in
the spring are

also recommend
ed as this will

keep the I and
fallow and thus

starve them out.
It is a better.

pmctice where I and is to be

pI:! nted in corn, or other crops sub

iCe! 'to cutworm injury, to .plow it as

end.v as possible in the late su.mmer
(of the preceding year and keep It fal-

1011' so that the moths of the cut-.
worm will not deposit their eggs in

it. ff the land is left in grass, or

\\('"ds, the moths will lay their eggs
there on the stems or leaves.

Dr. S. A. Forbes, state entomologist
(of l llinois, recommends the following
methods of control where cutworms

an' injuring staple -!r'ops: I
"Injury to corn by cutworms is best "

pn-vonted by midsummer or early fall' - The variegated cutworm (I.erldromla satrela); "a," adult moth; b,

d larvae; e, f, eggs, all natural 81ze except e. which 18 greatly enlarged.
plowing, of grasslands to -be plante u. S. Dept. Ar;rl.)
til ,'01"11; by. pasturing pigs on grass
(or clover lands to be plowed up for
('rHn: by distributing, by the aid of a

"r·,d -drill, a line, of dry bran or mid-'

IlJings, poisoned by mixing in paris
W'o"1! at the rate of 1 pound of the

jl(li.'on to 30 pounds of the bran, or

fond stuff, or by scattering poisoned
[0011 ill spring along the borders of

CI1rllficlds next to grass;' and by re

phntillg when corn is killed by them,
1',1,1 poning this step, however, until
tl,e cutworm injury hast practically
CO;"rtl for the season. The earlier the

l'II"'('ding year grasslands to be plant-

George A. Dean.

r

I
i
I

I
I

I
I

)lflth nnl] larva of. the dark-shied cut
\\"01'111 (ug-rotIFJ me88o�IR); "a," larva; b.
n!lult, natural size. (After Riley.) .1

, I

selves just beneath the surface of the
Boil. They are fleshy, plump, 'soft
bodied, amooth.. naked caterpillars,
varying in color from a dull-gray to
a' dark-brown, In' many cases' they.
aer marked with longitudinal stripes,
blotches; and oblique- dashes. When
found in the soil or thrown out, they
are curled up in a closed spiral.
Some species of cutworms are more

likely to attack certain crops than
others. Most of them are found feed

ing on anything green and�ucculent,
such as young corn plants, clover, al

falfa, all garden plants, and many
species of flowers, IIi wheat and al
falfa fields they' sometimes are very
abundant, and migrate to. other fields
.Ilke the ar.my worm.

.

.

The species of cutworm known as
the climbing cutworm, climb young
fruit trees, which have been planted
in grassy lands, or which are allowed
I to grow in grass and weeds.

Most species of cutworms pass the-
winter about two-thirds gro\vn, hiber

nating in the ground.' Trie next

spring they are hungry and in sat is

_fying their appetites are very de-
structive of' young plants. They be
come full grown during late spring
and early summer, and pupate in the

ground a few inches below the sur

face. In from three to four weeks the
adult moths appear, usually in Ju�y
and early August. The moths have
dark forewings, variously marked
with lighter or darker spots and nar

row bands, and lighter colored hind
wings. The wing expanse is about

1%. inches. When 'at rest the wings
are folded over the back. The females

lay their eggs in grasslands or in any
place which has been allowed to grow
up to grass and weeds. The eggs are
laid in patches on th?stems or leaves
of grasses a!1d wee�s and' on trash' in
such places. In the central and
northern states there is usually but
one generation in a year.

ed to corn are plowed, the less will be
the probability that the cutworm
moths will have laid their eggs there

on, and the less will be the danger of

injury 1'y cutworms the following
year',"
Cutworms entering the cornfield

from pastures or meadows adjoining,
may be effectively and cheaply poi-

.

soned by placing along the edges of

the field fresh clover or other succu
lent vegetation which has been cut
after spraying thoroughly with paris
green stirred up in water at the rate
of 1 pound to 50 gallon�.
Market gardeners frequently pro

tect cabbage, tomato,. and similar

plants by placing a teaspoonful of

poisoned bran mash near each plant._
_ If the plants are growing closely. in a

•

row, the poisoned bait may be'· placed
every 2 or s-' feet in the row. The

bait_ should be dlstr ibuted ill the 'even

ing 1'0 that it will. be moist when the
. worms come out to feed at night. To
make the poisoned bran mash, mix at
the rate of 1 pound -of paris green, or
white arsenic, to 25 pounds of bran
or middlings., Stir a quart of cheap
molasses in a gallon of water, and
moisten the bran, stirring thoroughly,
until it makes q st-iff mash. Do not
add so much 'water that the mash
will be thin and thus cause it to cake
when exposed. In case the cutworms'
are co�g 'in from the adjoining

Moth and Inrvae of the well-�nrked
cutworm (noctua clon<lestina); n, adult:

b, larvae, naturul size. (After O'Kflne.)

I
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OUR ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED.
WE GUARAN'l'EE that every adverti8er in this Issue is

reliable. I:lhould allY advertiser herein deal dishonestly with
any subscriber. we 1VilI make Kood the amount of your loss.
provided such transaction occurs within one mouth from date
of this Issue, that it is reported to us within a week of Its.

occurrence, and that we tlnd the facts to be as stated. It is a
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stalie: "I saw your advertisement In Farmer.Mall and
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Wped New advertisements ean be aeeeptert any time Monday.
The earlier order. and advertisillll" eOIlY are in onr hands the
better service we call II"lve the adverttser.

WHY NOT TAKE THE The other day a captain
ROAD TO PEACE? in the United States

navy, who is supposed to
be an expert on battleships, gav.e it as his opini�n
that the proper thin� for the Un�ted States to do .IS
to throw its hnttleshipe into the Junk heap and build
48 new battleships of' the Dreadnaught type to take
their places. That would mean an expenditure or
not less than 480 million donal'S. He says that we

have not a sinO'le battleship that is prepared for war,
although we a�'e spending about 140 million dollars
per annum on our navy.

. . .

The captain may be .right, The average CItizen
knows nothingi.about battleships, except the fact
that this government has spent a vast amount <?ll
money in building and maintaining a n�v! and It
rather jars him to be told DOW after the blll�on? that
have been spent in that way, that not a ship in the
bunch is really prepared for war.

According to this expert we are neither prepared
for peace nor war

.. C�rtainly we have �o need for
an extensive llavy In time of peace and If our nav1
is not ready for war then most of the money that
has been spent orr it has been.money wasted.

.

His idea is that we should build up a navy that IS

as big and strong as any other navy. .Well, .no
congress is going to do that and the sensible tbmg
would appeal' to be to take the other horn of the
dilemma and prepare for peace. The f�lly o� �he
great na tions exh�us�ing their. re�ourc�s 1� building
warships and equipping standing a�mles 1� so ap
parent that anyone ought to see It. It IS worse

than mere folly; it is wicked waste of money and
labor.

. .
-

If this -natron would only t-ake the positlon that no
matter what other nations may do we propose to

-

show the world that we are in, fact �s w�ll as in
name a Ohristian nation; that we believe lD peace
and propose to practic� i�; that we w�l no longer
waste our money in building vast warships that are

ready for the scrap heap according to the experts
almost as soon as they are built, my belief is that
other nations might be persuaded to follow our ex

ample.

MONEY The last legislature appropriated $50,000
WASTED. to be 'expended on !l- Kansas exhibit at

the California shows that are to be

pulled off in 191�. ...

My judgment IS that It IS Just that much of the
people's money wasted. It will no dou�t furnish a

nice outing for the indiv'idua'ls who may be selected
as commissioners to arrange and look a.fter the ex

hibit. They wili have a pleasant time at the -e�
pense of the state, but so far as Kansas generally IS

concerned the _money might nearly as well hlwe been
thrown into the river. '

I{ansns has spent money on three different exposi
tions. In 1876 $30,000 was appropriated to make a

Kansas exhibit at Philadelphia. That was a good
inve tment. It was made at a time when Kansas
was just getting over the grasshopper plague and
needed to be set right with the outside world. The
exhibit was the most unique and attractive made
by any state in the Union at that exposition. That
it was the means of attracting hundreds of thousands
of people to this state, there is hardly any doubt:
It happened to be just the psychological period."
Kansas also expended considerable money on the

World's Fair at Chicago in 1893, which perhaps was
of some benefit to the state, though it is doubtful.
In 1903 the state spent $150,000 on the St. Louis
exposition which further than gratifying stute pride
did the state no particular good.
But there were a number of arguments in favor

of spending money on anyone of these expositions
where there is none for spending money OIl the
California show.

FAVORS A GRAD
UATED LAND TAX.

George Schenck, writing
from LeRoy, Kan., says: ';1
have for 40 years believed

in the plan you advocate of taxing the small farms
lightly and the large ones heavily to that extent
that will make it easy to, bold a small farm and
hard to hold a large one. All experience, all history,
shows that the ownership of homes tends toward
happiness and stability of population, while exten
sive farms and landlordism tends in the other di
rection."
While I think this is true, the question is asked

whether a large tract of land under a single man

agement cannot be farmed more economically than
-

the same amount of land divided up into small
tracts and farmed by the separate owners of the
several tracts. As that question is raised by anum-

'bel' of subscribers who have written me on this
'matter I will answer all at once.

Theoretically a large tract of land under a single
management should be farmed at a less cost than
the aggregate cost of farming a large number of
'tracts, but that is not by any means the w�ole th!ng
to be considered. As Mr. Schenck suggests. I think
the man who owns and tills a little land of his own
is a more stable and generally a more contented
citizen than the man who is simply a renter. So far
as production is .eoneerned the record per acre is
certainly in favor of the small farms.
France, Germany, Belgium, Denmark and Holland

are countries of small farms and while in point of
natural fertility the lands probably have no advan
tage over the lands in tliis country, they produce
on the average more than twice as much per acre,
and what is fully as important, the lands. are bot
being exhausted. '1)ley are more productive now
:than they were a hundred years ago.
There is however, a good deal of force in a sug

gestion made by. several ,subscribers who write de
fending large land ownership. They say and truly"
that the small farmer has to keep up.nearly as much
machinery and almost as many horses to farm his
small tract as would be necessary to farm a much
larger tract. It is also urged that the farmer with
small means cannot afford to buy the best machinery
with which to till his farm and therefore the farm
js not as well tilled as the larger farm.
The answer to the latter part of that is that in

the countries of small farms the land is very much
better tilled than in this land of big farms, but
it is true that there seems to be a good deal of waste
In the way of machinery that might be saved if the
right sort of co-operation among farmers were put
into operation.

.

Suppose for example, that 4,000 acres_of rich bot
tom land .were divided up into 100 farms of 40 acres

each. Might it not be practical to have a few steam
'Plows owned by the farmers jointly that would do all
tll� plowing for the h�ndred fa:mers? There .a:e
t{action engine plows in operation now that WIll
plow the ground at the rate of an acre every 20
minutes, or at the rate of 30 acres in a day of 10
hours.
A few of these machines would do all the plowing-

and do it better than the individual farmer could do'
with his single plow and probably a light team, The
same engines that pu'lled the plows could pull t;he
harvesters run the threshers to thresh the grain,
pull the trucks loaded with the products for the
market and do a larze share of the work that is
necessary to be done a�d do it at a less cost than if it
were dons by the individual farmers. Here you would
have on the one hand the economy of the large
business together with the advantages that go
wJth the small, individually owned farms.
I am perfectly well aware that y:o� cannot .measure

any farmer's efficiency by the SIze of hlS farm •.
Some men who operate largl;!... farms get great re

sults per acre and some men who own small farms
are so inefficient and trifling that they get next to
nothing.

A subscriber at La6i-osse, Mr.
Bendel', makes inquiries concern

ing the proposed income tax.
He has the impression that the income tax will be
based on the citizen's gross income.

,

If 'for example, the total income of a farmer ex

cecds $5000 from all sources, regardless of his .nec

essary expenses, acc'ording to Mr. Bender's impression
of the proposed law he will have to pay an income.
tax, on all of his, gross income in excess of $5000.

THE PROPOSED
INCOME TAX.

April 26, 1913.

While I have not seen the text of, the propOsedlaw I 'do.not think this is inte��ed. ?n that theory� man might be taxed on a deficit, HIS gross iJlcon1emight be $6?OO pel' annum a�d his expenses lllightamount to $7000. He would In that case be in thehole $1000, per annum but have to pay an illcollJetax on $1000. I hardly think any congress WOuldbe boneheaded enough to pass such a law as that.Lsassume that the income means net income afterdeducting 'necessary expenses of conducting thebusiness. If I am right, and I think there 's nodoubt I am, Mr. Bender wiB not need to WOI'l'Y 1Jn.less his net income-that is, the amount of ill Oillehe has left after, deducting the necessary eXIl'Il;eaof running his farm and other business in whi('I, he
may be engaged, exceeds $5000 a year. And I am
not worrying or losing any sleep over the man whoS1)
net income exceeds $5000 pel' annum. It is true. as
Mr. Bender suggests, that in a way this, is dlillule
taxation, but personally I would be pleased ttl he
eituated so that I would have to pay some of :hat
double tax.

THE SINS OF THE TIle other day I had R COllYer.
SUGAR TR'�JST. sation with a very intelligent

gentleman, who has been en

gaged in the business of manufacturing beet sligar
practically all his life since he became a man.
He believes -that if the tariff on sugar is rell]\)l'cd

entirely it will result in the shutting down of I'try
sugar mill in the United States, He may be righ�
about that. I do not know. Now it is my opinion
that the people of the United States do not want io
kill the sugar-making business in this country, 1I0t
would it be to the advantage of the cousumers of
sugar, which means..e..verybody, to have the business
destroyed, for the reason that if domestic mamuae
turers were put out of business a combination would
be formed with, the importers of foreign sugar that
would raise the price above that now paid by con
sumers.

However, in this fight for' free sugar the mnnu
facturers will receive little popular help and yiu
pathy, for this reason. The sugar trust, built \lp
and controlled by Havemyer, by its conduct forfeit d
the confidence of the people of this country. It was

proven-guilty of gross frauds.
.

Through false weights it robbed the government
of millions of 'dollars in the way. of'"duties and was

finally forced to disgorge at least a part of i B

eteaJings. It did all it could to kill the growing beet
sugar industry. Finally it forced the beet sug.ir
manufacturers to surrender.
It is the common impression that while the original

Havemyer is dead, his policies still control the sueur
trust and that the trust now owns '01' controls the
beet sugar plants ill this country. Consequently �

large part of the people would look on the destruc ion
even of the sugar plants without much sympathy
or emotion, because they believe that the sugar
trust would be the sufferer.
The gentleman with whom I was talking tells 11!ethat the popular impression about the owners hlp

of these sugar factories is largely mistaken, that
while it is true that formerly Havemyer did wa

large blocks of stock in these plants, at present 1 he

majority of the stock is in other hands, which w uld
indicate that Havemyer and his associates were V,]te

enough to unload on the public.
These plants, according to what this gentlema,n

tells me, have .made little money, although there I,

a popular impression that they have made a gr· at
deal. If he is correct then they are suffering 10f

, the sins of Havemyer and the others who control'rd
the sugar trust. He also claims that back of 'he
demand for free sugar is the great refining hom" of
Spreckles, who owns large interests in Cuba nu
wants sugar admitted free. This also may be t, "e.

One of the great difficulties ill determining ",!:.It
ought to be done in a legislative way is to get "t
the facts. It has often happened that under ,he

guise of helping the people some powerful Inter ",�
hRS been able to put over It flimflam game and .1:6
public has discovered when it was t09 late, that It -

has been buncoed.
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POSSIBLE TROUBLE It seems that the people of
WITH -JAPAN. Oalifornia are sore at 1he

Japanese. Just why tLty
are sore I do not know, but from the best infornHl'
tion I can obtain the subjects of the mikado nro

unpopular in the Pacific states. For bhat reason 1 he
Oalifornia legislature is trying to pass a law th'lt
will make it difficult or perhaps impossible for (l;

Jap to hold rear estate in that state.
,

The government of the United Staes has a treaty
with the Japanese government which provides t!J:lt
the sllbjects of :that nation shall be treated as lire
tne subjects of the' most favored na'tions; in other
wot:ds, that a Japanese'shall have the same privil.eges
i:d thil! country that are accorded to the subJects
of any other government.

.

-

•
,We have however, a peculiar dual syswm- of gOI'

ernment which leavel.! the question of-la�d, titl�8 i�be' settled by each of too. states. .Here is an' eVldeJl
,conflict of authority. .The general gov:ernment milY
l make a treaty granting to the citizens of one country
all the rights' and privileges tlra,t are granted: t�,the citizens of any other counti'y, while th� v.a�·IOll"
statllS may place c.e!:_tain restrictions on th� Citizens
of one country that do not apply· to all.,

,

It is not surprising at all that a government whose
citizens are discriminated against cannot under·

,
"
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t IIld this, Naturally the .Japanese authorities ask

�dHlI, is the I?urp?se of the government- of the U�ited
't'lLI" entenog into a treaty when some state, a

'UI�:rl' subdivi.sion of that government, can abrogate
'I ,ifcct the terms of that .treaty.11

I � is therefore not remarkable _that there is a

Nood deal of excitement in Japan and talk of trouble
e

it,h the United States, It also -must seem a little

1'.c'1I1 iur to these orientals to read of the president
";111 ,,..cretary of state begging the authorities of' a

"L,I[I' to refrain from passing a law which will vio

'1ILe t he spirit if not the letter of a national treaty.
,

I t,lLink the trouble will be smoothed over without

",,[(III" into serious trouble with Japan, I cannot

f,"li,"'� that the men in charge of the Japanese
�ol"l'nlllent are, r�ally hankering for w�r with t.hi!!
�')III1II'Y, but it IS Idle to say that there-is no danger
"I 11>'1', The Japs are fighters and they are chesty
:111 ,Il'(:ount of the manner in which they trimmed

L h 11,1 a nd Russia. r.: 'They also know that in case

"I II "I' this -government has a fatally weak spot in

th,' Philippine possesalons.
\\ it luu three weeks after war was declared Japan

1'1111101 land lUI army of a quarter of a million men on

till' l'hilippine islands and take them in spite of

,III\,thiug we could do. I have no sdoubt that what
,01.l1"I'S we have in the Philippine islands are the

"'1'1,,1 man for man of any soldiers in the world, ,but
it I' idle to suppose that 12,000 or 15,000 AmerIcan

,-,old 1'1'8 could hold their own against an army of
�,ili,(IIJ1' JII!"l1Jese.

,\1101 after the islands were taKen awo.y from us it
II ",,1.1 I,,! next to impossible to re·take· them. There ,

nn- t'll(Jugh fighting men in the United States to

llil'l' the Jups if they could be gotten across the
l\II i I ic, but how would it be possible to carry an

. lilI<\ of half a million inen across an ocean 7,000
IlIil,:' wide?
I'!,,' cost of re-taking the Philippines, if the job

"01"" he done at all would mean an expense of not
\to;- I hn n 5 billions of dollars to say nothing of the
I,,;, uf life. The Philippine islands always have
h"r,,, and always will be a weakness and curse to
lili, country:

"

CALIFORNIA E1peaking of real eatate Iiaraa Salina
L!.<\.RS. subscrlber who has recently returned

from a trip to California, writes to

(iI,' editor of the Mail and Breeze as follows:

I-:ditor Mall and Breeze-The following quotation
i., fruru a big ad In the Chicago Examiner. whloh
lI'III,,'lled to catch my eye day before yesterda.y. I
dtl uo t buy the paper. I do not read it. The ad-
1"'1"1I,;0ment sought the aid of sol1cltors In Its err
cul r t lun department, offering garden supplies, etc.,
L pl'emiums; and as a stimulant this remarkable
st.uvm en t was made: "Out In southern California
1 ,'"IIIny of 301) peopte are each making rrom $3,000
I" ,,�,')UO a year off every acre of ground,"
11""g'ine, If you can, Brot.her Coburn, ex-G,overnor

11"oh, W. C. Palmer, and men of like character,
nlll:ill� a crack llke that, Is there a reader of the
III ,I nd Br-eeze anywhere on earth, or the wa ter s
IInd,'1' the earth for that matter, who believes for
, II,I""te the st.atemen ts contained In the quotation
'I .. " What posseses a'tflaper. any paper, big or
II", , to publish such absurdities? ,

i " ve bu t recently returned from an extendi-d
,i.,' to southern California, and have several times
I:,,, ,d the colony to which this advertisement very
I!: I" refers, He calm. dear reader, the day of re
I ":3 of from $3,000' to $7.000 from .acre farms, Is

" vit h us yet, and the Chicago Examiner should
l,-'I!t the Kansas "blue sky" laws.

C. �. WHITE.
:� 1 t na, Kan.

MR LONG
OB'ECTS.

Editor Mall and Breeze,-Mr, Rork'.
scneme to have the government coin
legal tender and use It to pay Its
current expenses bobbed up again in

)'0 last weelt's Issue. I ventured to send, in only
1 sho r t note of commen t on a similar article
?r his some time ago, but as it seems to have found
I', l)' into the waste basket I conclude that you
'I", "'C of the scheme.

I "')uld be glad to have you or Mr. Rork explain
I', T' would be the .use, under that plan for the
� , lllncnt to levy taxes In any form "to pay its
r "L expenses," I thought that during the days
01 l,' ["anners' Alliance we thrashed out all tho:'e
I' ,- in such schemes as iI-redeemable paper cur
I ,[ree coinage, the I. and R. sub-treasury,
'I
\'

'apita." etc.
,,'

.\, White at that time called the movement an
,I:' Ilectual epidemic." and now we find you and
\\ ..

'

"Ill and cther "Progressives" advocating sim
Il'r ioionary schemes, _

" ',,,' telling what Venice accomplished Mr, RorK
SJ\" lI'e paid out during the war 1,800,000,000 of
I,'� ,I tender greenbacks "good as gold." This is
�"I" ""hat surprising and I suppose he would have
Ii!,; .. it all the more so 'ir he had not run out of
cljd"\ ·!'s.

11,1.s (01' it being good as gold, I would ask why
:' I

, S, A, did not Issue paper good as gold, The

f' '1'Ill11ent could probably maintain more green
),1.,1<,< at par with gold than it has now outstanding
tllit the Cleveland administration found the "end
\ ess "haln" quite long enough as It is.

.\ l the time the greenbacks were Issued that was

:Ihle first time the government had ever exercised
,

., I Power. The ablest lawyers found no warrant
In th" constitution for It, but necessity found a
II'�,.' in spite of the oppOSition of the Democrats In

CIOllt"1 ess, which however was not prompted so much
ly, I'Cverence. for the constitution as a desire to
c"lPple the Union and aid the enemy;.

t
MierwaI'd in 1868 they took a great liking to
- g'l'eenbacks and Mr. Seymour on a J,>latform de

Wl1.nding that 1600' millions ot !'i-20's be paid In
!:tt kind of "IIlon('y. What a misfortune that

��ncoln did' not ha've some of these later day
)
I l'Ogressl'les" to' advlse�hlm in that crisis, Per
HITls they could have devised a way to keep the
11,,1''''' of the government on a parity with gol<! ln�

�I;II to' of the rumbling of the rebel artillery 6n the
J "'I' side of the Pntomall',
�
rl is true of course, that vou can legislate to

,"Illilel a credItor to accept this ltind ot money In

� 1)'llIcnt of a debt but neither the government nor
11\' ['ower on eartn can cO,mpel me to accept any kind

ot'money for my farm pnoduce that wlll not buy
as much of the neeeaaartes of l!fe as goIll. So It
all dEjpends on the parlty -and the o.blllty ot tl;le
government to maintain it., '

LElE LONG.
I hax,e had no disposition to prevent Mr. Long

from having his say. The fact is 'however, that I
have on my desk more- than 150 letters filled with

suggestions and opinions on fhia and various other
--matters of interest. Some of these letters are long,
some of them are not. A great many of them have

suggeetions of value tbJ!,t I would like to give space
to if I could, but it is utterly impossible to give
space to all or a quarter of them.
It has been .my purp08e to give as much 'space to

those who disagree with me as to those who agree,
for two reasons: _First, a paper ought to be fair,
-to the people who disagree with the editor, as they
have a perfect right to do, and second, there ia as

much to be gained by fair criticism as there is by
agreement.
I have not advocated irredeemable 'paper currency.

I believe the time will 'come when exclusively gold
redemption will be abandoned but I do not conaider
that it is necessary to raise that question now. The

leading commercial nations of the world have adopted
the gold- standard and I presume will hold to it for a

while until more equitable theory of money is
adopted.
While it is true, however, that we have the gold

standard in, theory every sensible person understands
it is only theoretical. We do not regard gold as the

only money. We neither desire to do 0111' business
with gold nor would it be possible for us to do ilO
if we did desire it. 1£ we were compelled to do busi
ness on an actual gold basis instead of a theoretical
one, commerce would be paralyzed .

The reason why commerce and business have de

veloped so ctremendoualy in this country is because,
while we have stuck to the gold standard in theory
we have abandoned --,fl;' utterly in practice. The
amount of gold money that is actually used is trif

ling as compared with paper money and other forms
of credit.

'

It is, proposed now that the government shall issue
its bonds, sell them and lend the money thus ob
tained to 'farmers and possibly to others, for I �ake
it that the dwellers in the cities and towns would
demand that the government lend to them as well
as to the farmer.
It is very generally conceded that the government

bond would be good, but the same persons who seem

So many flimsy technicalities are block
ing the wheels of justice, that it is only a,

question of time when the people will rise
in mass and reform the courts.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

to be satisfied to have the government issue interest

bearing bonds insist that it would be rank heresy
and folly to have the government issue a non-in

terest-beartng note instead of the interest-bearing
bond.
I have never yet heard one of these persons explain

however, ,,·Ily a government that is able to redeem
an interest-bearing bond would not be able to re

deem a non-intereet-bearing note which would cir
culate as currency.
Mr. Long asks why the Confederacy could not make

its currency go. Of course for the sallie reason tl,at

it could not make its bonds go. The confederate

currency w¥ just as good as its interest-bearing
bonds. And it might also be said that an absolute

fiat confederate bill would have been worth just as

much as a confederate bill that bore on its' face a

promise of the confederate government to pay in

gold. ,

It has been a long time since I saw a ,confederate
,bill, but my recolfection is that the confederate cur

rency was all redeemable on ·its face. It was to be

redeemed within a certain time after the Confederacy
became a fully established government. That prom
ise didn't help it any because the Confederacy went
to smash. , ,

If the time -should ever come when the government
of the United States cannot redeem its non-interest

bearing 'currency its interest-bearing bonds will be of
'

no value. As a matter of fact 'the government of
the United States ought not to have a dollar of in

terest-bearing bonds outstanding today. Its whole

outstanding debt ought to be in the form of non

interest-bearing notes which would circulate as cur

rency and' should be a ful� legal tender.

Editor Mall and Breeze-Nevel' in
my estimation will we escape from
the clutches of those who are Hv
Ing on the money that the other

fellow earned and did not get until we equalize
the value of the voter's vote for president, As
states we are all equal in the United States s('nate
with our two votes each, As states we should each
be equal in tne electoral college. VlTithout chang
ing the representation of the various stHtes as a

whol�' nor yet changing the number of represen
tatives each state Is entitled to in the college we

could I believe, work out our salvation very soon

if we. adopted the following plan:
Eacll state elect two'" electors at large malting

the states as states in the college equal with a

combined vote' of all as states of 96 votes, Now
each congressional district to have one l'epl'esell
tatlve In the college who shall be elected In the

NEW PLAN
OF VOTING.

r

district from which chosen and, which he is to
.represent,
Now under this plan Tammany Hall Ilroblfbly

would be"'able to control many of the erectors from
New Yor-k City, but outsrde of the city the electot'
would, have to be a citizen of his district and I
do not beUeve for 'one moment that the chance Of
Tammany Hall -WOUld be anywhere neal' as sure

as It is' when the erectoj-s are picked out by a
bunch ot organized men and then elected In a
bunch.

.

Five states since my recotlectton reca lts, have
run the presidency since the days of Lincoln. 'I'hls
means not only that all other states must not
put up' a candidate. but it means th-at the five
states shall also have the say as to w 0 the cab
Inet shall be,
The Republican party was. knocked out at ex

Istence this last summer by the same system all
that of the electoral one used in Its electhtg dele
gates to the Chicago convention, New York with
Its delegation used as a unit by virtue or the Uti-
,democratic way in which. it was-elected, succeeded
In overthrowing the party that four years ago' bid
tatr to run for 100 years. No doubt the Pro
gnesalvea will cut thls system out and give to each
district Its propet' ropreaen tatlon,
So now I want to ask you to give this questlon

the benefit of your phllosophical mind thl'vugh the
columns of Mnll and Breeze, Let each state as a

state send two electors to the co l lege and we will
largely do away with the domination ot, Tammany
Hall and Wall street.

S. C. WHITWAM.
Baldwin, Kan.

There is merit in- the plan suggested by Mr. Whit
wam. Personally, however, if I had my way about
it I would abolish the electoral college entirely and
let tile people vote directly for president and vice
preaident, I can see no reason why the vote of .a
man in one state should have more power in the
selection of the president and vice president than
the vote of any other man in any -other state. Mr.
Whitwam's plan rights a part of the inequality. I
would do away entirely with the cumbersome, ex

pensive and useless institutien of the eleotoral
college.

DOES NOT AGREE Edi tor Mail and Breeze-I
WITH THE EDITOR. know you to be a kind

hearted man, sympathi.zlng
with the POOl' (like some

others) but when It comes to the point I cant
agree with you on certain subjects. I have read
many Intereat.mg articles about land ownerahip.
l.do not wish to crfttctae 01' debate but only from
knowledge of my surroundings it wouldn't be a
fair deal for rich and poor, as you stated If a man
owns more than a certain amount of acres of'land
you wouldn't tak e It away from him but tax him
so high that he would get sick of hiS' land and soon
be willlng to sell It for a reasonable price.
Now please tell me how many really would be

willing to take It for a reaso nabta price, except
such as had all they needed before, I have had
plenty of tenants surrounding me who had just as
much chance to be owners of tracts of land as the
men .tha t now own them. I could give you names
of men that came to this pa.rt of the country as

/ I did 30 years ago (1 came to Clay Center with $6
In my pocket) and-ethey had the same chance I did.
They now are tenants and have not very much.

but I must say for them that they are good work
ers, The trouble Is they are not good managera
and even If I, gave them the oppol�tunlty to have
half It wouldn't be 'f1v� years untll'they would have
a heavy ptaater on It.
But, there are other tenants doing well and !t.

will only be a few years until they have their own
land. They go right along, and that Is the right
kind of people. They use common sense and go
according to the Scripture, "In the sweat of thr'
tace shalt thou eat bread till thou return unto the
ground: toi; out of It wast thou taken: tor dust
thou art, and unto dust shalt thou re turn." (Gene
sis 3 :19).
Now, Mr, Editor. I appeal to your' judgment

(which is generally sound and good) would It be
justrce or right to rnatce a man with abllity and
ambition and who tends to his farm as a basi ness
man. pay the high taxes on account of owning
much 1and, when the others with- small farms.
Which generally do not raise such good CI'OPS and
have all privileges, the country can give a man,
go wIthout taxes or ve ry little? As a rule to farm
on a btg scale is cheaper and the land Is cultivated
better than on a small scale.

..

JOHN ROTH.
Bala, Kan,

THE WHITE Editor Mall and Breeze.-Tell me,

SLAVE LAW. why are our leg1slators so gentle
on one subject that should occupy
more thought and engage more

strenuous efforts Instead of being shoved Into the
baclcground-the white slave? It seems that our
legislators have beon doing something.

-

Really,
they are severe! Almost as high a pena.lty for a

cr-Ime before which all others sink Into Insignifi
cancE', as they inflict upon a horse thief and If at all
inflloted the girl must prove a strictly mOl'al char
acter, etc. When was a case of this kind ever

brought up but that the girl's ch:l.raL:<tel· was a,,-

sal·led and proven ImmDl'al, etc?
.-

'I'he penalty for this devll's worlt should be the
'sa'me as for murdet', Many a person has taken
lite under excitement that I believe God will for
give but this other outrage on humanity Is too
base for the sanction of the evil one. Who would
not rather lay a daughter In her grave?

MRS, J, B. HOWELL.
Allen County. Kan,

T think the foregging is ..ra.ther unfair to the white
slave Jaw passed by the last legislature, It would
be- uofair and might work a great injustice if the
unsupported word of the woman were taken in all
caRes. I believe that Kansns hns the most drastic
white slave law of any state in the Union.

The Farmer.. Innll lind nreeze ..... 111 be glad
to hove Its IIttenHou e"lIet] to any mh,lfoad

Ing or untroe 8.'ntelnent, if 81.1(.·11 !!thOllhl ftl'

I,ear at ony thnc III nny .ul,·(·,.tfserncnt In it,..

cohlmnH. U(·n.lerM orE' r\·fllJl"�tcd to lI1!1slHt tn

(trnt(.·('tlng
tl8ers.

5
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Ways=Me_ans=Resul ts_\

Worked Out by Mall and Breeze- Readers

Wanted-A Hoister For Silage
Mr. Editor-I have been reading

the many good arttcles on silo con

struction in the Mail and Breeze, but
have not been able to find just the
thing I am looking for. II am making
two pit silos in a hillside. I intend to
take the silage out on the lower side
and will' need some contrivance to
hoist it from the bottom o.f the pit.
What I would like to see is some

handy plan by which one man could:
do this.
Nash, Okla. F. B.

Sow Rape in Warm Ground
Mr. Editor-I 'have tried rape for

bog pasture and think it as good as

Red clover while it lasts. I prepared
my ground as though I were going
to sow any other small grain, pulver
izing it well with the disk. I sowed
Dwarf Essex seed broadcast and har
rowed it in, .using 6 pounds 01\ seed per
acre. The seed should be sown about

May. 1 or just as soon as the ground
war.ms up enough to sprout the seed

quickly. It will last until heavy frosts
kill it in the fall.
Selma, Kan. C. E. Cochran.

Best Stand�on Early Disking
Mr. Editor-If farmers knew what

a difference it makes to double disk

ground before listing corn, more of
them would do it. In the spring of
1912 I had occasion to double disk
about 5 acres across' at one end of one

of my fields. When 1 began to list
this field to corn, the ground was dry
and weedy everywher.e except on the

plot I had double disked·. This ground'
was moist and there were few weeds
on it. Here the corn came up in four
or five days and showed a good stand.
On the rest of the field the corn did
Dot appear until we had a 'fain and

_ the stand was poor.
The disked ground was more easily

worked during the season, and at

busking time the corn on it made
from 6 tJ 8 bushels more per acre than
the rest of the field. "Throwing out"
with a lister and double dtsking is just
as good if not better than disking.
With a walking lister one requires less
horse flesh to throw out than to disk
and a man can get over about tho
same acreage in a day. A heavy drag
harrow will almost level double-listed

ridges. Double disking and throwing
out should not be done earlier than
about, three '�e�s before planting.
'Seibert, Colo.

.

.

J. C. Love.

Sheep Profits High in Kansas

Mr. Edibor-c-V\'e have been ill the

sheep business several years and know
that like most of the farmers and
stockmen in the West, we don't get
all out 01 the sheep we should on ac

count of the way they are handled. It
is no fault of the sheep but of the

management. However, after figming
up at tIle end of -the year the same

men feeding and caring for them, we

find there is more profit in sheep than
in cattle or hosrs and we handle a few
of each kind.

0

The trouble with the

sheep men is that any place is good
enough for the sheep. Sheep will live on

pasture cattle and hogs would starve
on and the reason is that we have only
two weeds, on the farms that they
won't eat-mullein and horse' thistle

everything else goes, and if crops are

short more roughness can be fed to

sheep than to any other stock.
We find ewes the safest proposition

as we have the wool ready for mar

ket in May. We now have 600 young
lambs that will be marketed in Au

gust, if the price is as good as it has
been the last few years. If they were

yours and. yon wanted them longer
you could turn them in your cornfield
and the weeds that you left would
soon disappear. If you left them
there long enough your corn woul� be
cribbed and· the result would oe a

nice, fat· bunch of lambs that would
sell in any market for as much .profit
as anything that you could feed your
crop to.
Some good farmer will tell you that

land in Eastern Kansas is too valua
ble to raise stock on. I have made
several visits to the old farms in
Wigtonshire, Scotland. There are no

better horses, cattle and sheep raised
than these farmers raise and there
are no better farmers. The land is
so high there that there is no price
on it. These farmers will tell you
that sheep is the one thing that pays
its way and makes the land richer. I
think it will only be a short time un

til all the good farms in Eastern Kan
sas will have a drove of sheep, even

if wool is placed on the free list. T
am one sheep grower "who doesn't be
lieve the high tariff on w061 helps the
man who grows the wool nor the one
who wears the cloth made from it.
Valley Falls, Kan. Neil McLeod'
The Mail and Breeze has been try

ing for a year or two to get our
Kansas folks to 11)0);: into the sheep
proposition. Probably there is no

better way to enroUl'age interest in
it than to have good sheep men 'llke
Mr. McLeod tell us how to handle
sheep in Kansas profitably. Also to
give us some sort of insight into
the rewards of the business. Who
will be next ?-Ed.

Kalir the Shortgrass Way
Mr. Editor-Out liere in Mead�

county Kafir is a surer crop than corn.

Kafir is more drouth resistant, and·
like a cat it seems to have 19 "lives.
If corn were just as sure as Kafir I
would plant more corn. Corn is a less

The. firllt time over I use a knife or

disk sled, and follow with a harrow.
As soon all tbe plants are Iarge
enough I cultivat._e with a walking cul
tivator. Weather'-conditions and har
vest regulate +the number of cultiva
tions. - Kafir starts off slowly and
sometimes I only get it worked with
the sled and harrow by harvest time,
and must finish with the cultivator
after harvest. The crop has won the
confidence of us dry land farmers
and you will have to show us some

thing better before we will make a

change. A good crop of Kafir, with a

bunch of shoats for meat, a few cows,
and a flock of chickens, will help to
hold the family together when corn and
wheat fail.

.

R. S. Hartman.
Fowler, Kan.

Test Your Kalir and Milo Seed
Mr. Editor-'1 have just tested four

lots of Kafir seed and two of milo.
The first lot was Blackhull white
Kafir that had lain in -the field until
after April 1. Out of 81 grains tested
only 43 germinated. The second test
was made with the same kind of Kafir
picked after frost last fall and stored
in a dry place. Out of 64 grains test
ed 35 germinated. Some Pinkhull
white Kafir, cut and shocked after
'frost and remaining out all winter,
was tested and 59 grains sprouted out
of 105 tested. I also tested some Red
Kafir cut with a header after frost,
threshed in winter and stored in a

small bin." Only 27 grains out of 62
sprouted.
A sample of Standard milo picked

after frost but before the foliage was

killed showed 68 germinated seeds out
of 70 tested. Seed from a lot of Dwarf
milo that stood in the field untll frost

would Ienve corn or Kafir for it. l'heydid well on it while it lasted. I will
plant more of it this year. I pla.lltl!U
8 rows of shallu beside the milo.. This
,grew well at first and was much ta Ilc�
than the milo, but it was. only half
ripe when frost got it. The stock ato
the shallu while green but after a f ed
of Kafir or milo they would only eat
the heads. It is too much like broomcol·ll.
I have been raising both kinds of

kafir but milo makes a crop on less
rain in less time than either. My land
is very thin and light, the kind known
as "white" land. I have had no I'X'

perience with the otber-s.membsn, of
the sorghum family except cane\ 1
grew some cane last year that tUl'nCll
�Jllt to have a little of everything in
It. There were at least 12 different
'"Varieties. What do you think of secd
like that on the market?
Utopia, Kan. T. W. Ruark.

-- I
Treatment For'W�re Cuts

Mr. Editor-I see bhnt a number of
readers are having trouble in getting
wire cuts to heal properly. Any good an

tiseptic healing powder will do more to
Ileal a cut on a horse than all the
grease yon can put on it. It will heal
almost any' wire cut without leaving n

scar' and ·will keep the flies off in hot
weather. O. �. Burner,
R. 1, Latham, Kan.

Alfalfa For Corned-out Soils
Mr. Editor-My experience in Riley

county has been' that alfalfa is the

great crop for poor soil. On rolling
land it stops washing 'and on sandy
soil it prevents blowing.. I believe
it would take 10' loads of manure

per acre to equal ill fertilizing value
a crop of alfalfa plowed under. And
it would not be necessary to plow 111)·

del' any part of the crop that would
make hay. Turning. under the stubble
and roots alone would put the soii in.

splendid condition. Do not resow an

old alfalfa field to alfa) fa . after plow
ing it up, Jor it will not produce well.
Plant it to corn for a year or two.
A neighbor bought same sandy land i],

few years ago that was so poor il;
would hardly grow .corn. First he fed
cattle on it, manuring it- well, then

put in alfalfa" After, three or f'our

years he plowed up this Jield and grew'
corn on it that made 60 bushels per
acre. .•• John Dobson.
Manhattan, Kan.

Sharing Stock on Farm Lease
. Mr. Editor-A reader asks for au

equitable division of livestock kept n

shares where the landlord furnishes
foundation stock, feed, pasture nnd

buildings-the tenant nothing but his
work. I lived in Iowa a few years ago
and operated a small farm on ter!ll�
wh ich were satisfactory all around
Other farms around me were success

fully leased and handled in the same
. way. Under these terms the landlord
stocked the farm with enough hroud
mares to run the place, and, suitable
machinery to farm it. He also fur
nished the cows the place ,would sup
port and some good brood sows. 1\11
stock was at least gqod grade, if n I;

purebred. The landlord supplied feed
and seed for a start and the tenant
paid him interest 011 one-half the c.-."t
of it until he e0l.\ld pay for his bnlf.
Or he could leave as much undivided
feed and seed when he left the pIneo
as was furnished him to start w ith.
In other words, each party to the
lease furnished half the seed ang feed.
The tenant furnished his half after
getting started, since it was raised Oll

the farm by the tenant's labor. Tella.nt
and landlord divided the threslling
bills equally, and all the products of
the farm were divided equally., .,

These farm leases ran three to fIve

years. In this kind of lease the tenant
does not share in the increased or de-

. creased value of the foundation stock,
any more than he does in that of the
farm which he works.' Cfhe landlord
retains all he furnishes; less thel nat·
ural 'wear and tear. He would also
have the privilege of .weeding, out and
building up th originaJ stock for the
mutual benefit of both parties. One
man here tells me he has had' three
farms leased in this same way and
that it ,is the only way. to bandle a

farm on sllll.res. W. C. Harrison.
Humansville, Mo.'

.

'l'llersc nrc liUJlI!JUS JUnttoUH. 'Jlhe t",u vrews \\'el e tuken 011 tlt� turIn of

Nell l\.feLeoll & SODS, nenr Vulley Fulls, Jef.ferliloJl courrtv, l\lr. lUeLeol1 IInll

bls ,.OIlS l_tuDIUe 1IIIIte .. few "uHle ODII Ioogs also, hut fb"l tbe slleel' eome

first In profits. Elsewhere on tbl8 page llr. ltlcLeoll Illseussc.. she'll' us' u .

RUDells 1.rol.08itloD.

expensive crop to take care of than
Kafir a fter the crop is made. With
me the cost of raising the two is just
the same, as I list and cultivate both
alike. Kafir needs to be handled
promptly as soon as ripe or before
frost -eauses it to fall down; then it
costs 5 cents to have it threshed. On
the other hand, corn can wait and 'be

ga thered \ any time during the fall or

Will tel', and if shelled the expense is
on ly I to 1% cents per bushel.
There is not much difference be- �

tween the two in feeding value for
work horses and hogs. _As chicken
feed it is superior to corn and is

among the best of all egg-producing
feeds. For horse feed Kafir should be

ground.. I select my Kafir se�d in the
fall while heading the crop. I take
the large, well-matured' heads from
short, heavy stalks, and put them
away until spring when they are

shelled by hand. I double disk the
ground for corn and Kafir alike and list
the corn first, beginning April 15 to
25. Kafir and cane wanted for a seed
crop are listed immediately after the
corn. I usually finish up about May
10. Some years Kafir may be listed
as late as the middle of June and
matme seed.

had 'kiflod the plants completely
showed' a germination of 67 grains out

- of 82. This milo being in a valley
froze harder than the first lot which
grew on upland.
I believe it will pay all farmers to

test their Kafir and milo seed, especial,
Iy where it was frosted before being
thoroughly cured. I tested my 'seed by
spreading a piece of moist cloth over

a plate, placing the seed on this in sep
arate groups, then covering the seed
with another' cloth and a plate _

over

this. The plate was then' set in the
incubator under the egg tray. But a

temperature of about 70 degrees would
be better than that of the incubator
as 102 to 103 degrees of heat will
cause a mold to form on the seeds.
Meade, Kan. O. S. Newberry.

.

The Shallu D-idn't Make Good
Mr. Editor-I had my first experi

.

ence with milo last year. I planted
40 rows 100 rods long the last day of
May. It was beaten down twice by
hail to little more than half a �tand.

.

But the crop made. aJl'ore than a Dushe!
of grain to the row and it was ripe
and cut two weeks before OUI first

. frost. The stock all relished it and
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Pig Crop 25' �Per Cent -Short
A Cold Damp Mllrch Caused HeavY Losses

BY FRANK HOWARD

Llvelltooll: Ed1t�r Farmer. Man ahd Breese

THE spring pig CI:OP Q.f the great loss of pigs and sl;lort litters, .was the
swine breeding states of Iowa, _Ne- effect OD: the brood BOWS of last )'Car's
brnska, Missour" Kansas, and Okla- cholera epidemic, Man.,. breeders re

h(,[n,l, will be 25 per' cent short of nor- ported a shortage not only in the pure

lllll this year_ As. herds and brood bred herds but in the herds maintained
sows are fewer for pork production only,
than for !ears, The reports show a healthy condition
the outlook 18 ex- zn the herds all over the -territory, only
tremely good for one case" of -disease being reported,
the III a n wit h Ninety-three Poland Ohina breeders

breeding stock or reported 1,010. litters farrowed, 5,689
�whoi s raising pigs saved and 503 sows to farrow.
hogs lor market. Seventy-one Duroc-Jersey breeders re

Heavy losses- of ported 730 litters, 4,521 pigs saved and

pigs resulted from 367 sows to farrow. -

bad . weather - in Fifteen Chester . White (0. I. C.)
March and short' breeders reported lO2 litters, 779 pigs
Iltters have been saved and 82. sows to farrow.
the r u I e :€;.r 0 m Eleven Hampshire breeders reported
'SOws that survived 94 litters, 660 pigs saved' and 79 sows

last year's cholera to farrow.

rp' -mic. At present herds in all the Ten Berkshire breeders reported (8

fir' states are uniformly healthy. litters, 253 pigs saved and bO sows to

l'riday, April 4, I addressed a letter farrow. ,

of inquiry to a large list of swine The Ohester Whites averaged 7.64

brv -ders ill Iowa; Nebraska, Missouri, pigs per litter saved, Hampshires 7.02,
r til "IS and Oklahoma. With each let- Duroc-Jerseys 6.19; Poland Chinas 5.63

h'l' l enclosed a card to be filled out· and Berkshires 5.27. ,

ani retutned to me, giving the number These averages are low in every in

(If - IVS yet to farrow and the eondi- 'stance and especially so in the Berk

ti,HI of the herds. To date 200 of �hese shire and Poland Chinas. Everybody
("\1' I" have been returned. They hst a who knows Berkshires knows that the

tot.rl of 1,9B4 litters farrowed and ll,· BOWS are _prolific and the pigs hardy:
(Jli� pigs saved. lwo more pigs would and .easily reared. The general aver:
lII,I�" this a general 'average ,of 6 pigs age does not represent more than 75

to the Jitter saved, with 1,171 sows yet per cent of a normal cr�p and -indicates

10 Iarrow. good prices. With a short pig crop in

.\Lllly of the breeders report heavy sight, both in purebred and pork herds,
lov-es of pigs. The most common rea- and the demand pushing breakfast ba

Ron given for this was the cold, damp con a little higher every morning, the
1\'('\ ther of March, especially in the re- breeder of purebreds should confidently
port coming from the northern part-of look forward to remuneratlve prices for
thp territory covered by my letter of his breeding stock and should insist on

inquiry. Another cause given for the getting such prices.

.Frlmk Howard.

that h..-(1) A.U Steel DOor 1'..__:
(3) Paented Imler AIlohorl (8�atentedB...Anchor: (tl P.tonted •
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all th""'l.P"�nted' _11",""lt'8nowon.
dertlle tJaal...'II'c!�U.1at.Warp. 001.
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liE McCLURE COMPAIY, (Fer-t,'.... .....,"'IID.Co.)
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1- ..1._,........ ......
IIIJ 0IIIra0 .

........ T..... .

ALFA·LFA SEE·O
prices and tree. lIamples:

For 8prlD.. 8owlQ. l!'rom locality where
.

It grows best aDd most abulldanUy. Our
seed won the Gold Medal at the St.
Low. World's Fair, In competltlon with
the world. All our seed Is native grown,
plump and vigorous, Write us today ·for,

HeBE TH a DALLAS, GABDEN (lITY, KANSAS.Address

Cao Serum Spread Cholera?

�n't 13 F PI FREE' igoMNBot�
M.88 arm ans '. SERIES,No.8

With 'Complete WORKING DRAWINGS' and SPECIFICATIONS.

•
Here they are, Mr. Farmer Man, a baker's dozen of them
-in two books. Practical Plans for Barns and other Farm out

buildings, with detail drawings so that an)' home carpenter can
easily: and economically build from them. They are Vols•• and
iIIO of the famous ':';ypress Pocket Library," hot off the press.,
They have a real value to you, especially ifyou think of building,
or if you ever expect to.

.
Vol. 4. Specia""CYPRESS BARN BOOK" contai,..:

-.,

..
28�COW STABLE, with milk room, and two safe and sound

silos-all strictly modem. Feed and mll-nure carriers, venti-
I Jators and economical arrangement. FUll pJans, details and
1 specifications for building.
MIDDLE-SIZE BARN, four drawings, elevation-floor pian

and framing details-silo inside barn•.-Trussed self-support.
J' Ing roof. Material and work s�ifications.

.O-ACRE FARM BARN, four drawin�levationl floorplanand full framingdetails-aU you need. Material and work speclficat ous.
8-HORSE STABLE. four drawings that sbow exactly how to build. Material

and work specifications •

"SURE SHOT" SlLO, will not freeze in any weather, nor chlll at the curing
.

season, nor bake in hot weather. Square outside for strengt;h, practically
circular inside-no corners to sour in-and economical and easy to' build

because it requires only stock. lumber to be found in every yard. Investi-

,
gate this. Working plans and specifications complete.

VOL 20, "General Fann Need8" Book contain.:

..
LARGE STOCK BARN, stalls for 24 cows, and a silo=com-

plete floor plans. Three drawings. .

GENERALPURPOSE BARN, with plans for building-four
drawings. Thls is dead easy.. ,

"YANKEE" BARN, for SO-acre farm, elevation and ftoor lay.
out. Two drawings.

DOUBLE POULTRY HOUSE, elevation and ftoor plan-
.

, two drawings. Simple enough.
DOUBLE (lORN (lRIB, two drawings-showing a practical building.
A dandy.

.

,

HOG HOUSE, two drawings with practical suggestions for budding.
FRAME SILO, known as "Cold - Climate Silo," four drawings-

a winner.
-

SMALL CONSERVATOBY, four drawings=-easy and cheap
to build.

No hitch nor catch in tbiS:-we are advertising Cypress lumber
and want to tell you all about it. 'Phese booklets show you
how to build to best advau�wfth least outlay of
_both lumber and labor and give you a world of valua.
ble information about lumber values." And books and
plans are absotutely FREE. Write for the one you can use

and write soon. Clip off the coupon and send it in. Help
yourself to these boqks.

SO. Cypress Mofrs. Assn.

New Fight on Cholera Begrm
Kansas· Co.op,eratlve Plan Being Tested

-

A ['EST of the Kansas Co-operative
plan to banish hog cholera from a

certain Jocality and keep it out
�I or a fter is now under way in the Sil-
1'1' Lake district of Shawnee county,
II' -re 150 farmers signed an agree-
1It,'ut to vaccinate their-ehogs and ob
" ',c' certain rules. The first vaeoinat
"''': WIIS done Monday morning of this
II "I, 011 the farm of Alonzo Beall, near
\',I'<'l1cia. Dr. K. W. Stouder, of the
1(.1" ;lIS Agricultural college, one of the
i 'most hog cholera experts in the
c. 'I try, is in charge of the work: .

. \ 'I hogs except those almost readyfor
II! :,pt, will be g.iven the simultaneous
(I, 'ire immunity treatment. After the
111.,; Ire hogs in 'this district are treated
t.!i, work will be more simple and far less
r: "II;il'e. as all pigs will then be vae

flf IlPll on being weaned. A pig of thia
:'';' van be vaccinated at an expense of
f 't :25 to 40 cents, while to treat
p , Il)'pound hog will cost about $1.50.
H • ,1l'8 this, the small pig takes vaceina
ti, better than an older animal. He

i: '\ more vigorous health, and there is
i,lI leas probability of abscesses, in
f .' ion, etc. Pigs have been vaccinated
h ..

Ire being weaned, but this is not con
_. I 'n'el advisable. Plgs {Fom an immune
"II' will themselves be immune so long
n - ! h\'y' obtain their nourishment from
t' .lam. A bog should not be ringed
o nstra ted within two to four weeks
)','t Ire or after vaccination.

])1'. F,. S. Sclioenleber, head of the
\'1" "rinary department at Kansas Agri
cl1llural college, a�d one of ,the, instiga,t
or, (,f the experimeJlt, addressed a meet
l!1� of Shawnee farmers- at Silver Lake
F;:t IIrday afternoon. The meeting drew
Ito� raisers fro,m various parts of the
rl�'ll1ty who'would like to have the Hnes

�t the district extended to include their
"nns, The college has promised to
h:OUllllodate all comm\1ni.ties that will
organize as Silver Lake did. -At Silver

i :" k a large share of the credit for get
t�lJg the movement started was due. to

'1,le lUen. whQ circulated_ th� petitions,
�:l(l, pa�hcularly the officers of the or
e< tlll?abon I're!!ident M A Hutchinson

r{ Silver Lake,-and Se�ret�ry 'Ambrose
well of Kiro.
While the college.veterinarians do not

c�mpel a co-operator to feed and care

for. his hogs in a certain prescribed way,
they make a number of good suggestions
about feed and sanitation.
The Silver Lake plan of stamping out

hog cholera is an innovation. The colo'

lege veterinarians reason th�t if hog,
cholera can be banished from a single
farm, why not from a section, a town
ship, county or state? The progress of -_
the experiment will be watched with in�
tefest all over the country, and if the
results hoped for are obtained, these
Shawnee county farmers and the Agri
cultural college will have done a service
for the world that wlll be' hard to com-

/

pute in dollars and cents.

A TEST' TO DECIDE IT.

A test now under way at Kansas Ag
ricultural College will show whether a

hog vaccinated with anti-hog-cholera
serum can transmit the disease to a sus

eeptlbleyanlmal that has not been vae

cinated. When a hog is vaccinated by
the "similtaneous" method it undergoes
a light form of the disease. It hasn't'
been proved to the satisfaction of vet·
erinarians that an animal in this condi
tion is not capable of transmibting chol
era.

The experiment will show, it is hoped,
whether it is advisable to bring suscepfi
ble pigs on a farm and place them in a

pen �ith animals that h_ave received the
similtaneous tr,eatment,. or of vaccinat·

ing:; simittaneou'sly', only a p�rt of a herd.
Sixty or 70 !:togs will be used in the ex

periment.

Pure iSeed For ,Western Kansas

One of the county demonstration

agents in western Iiansas is making
contracts for seven carloads of pure
!reed of Kafir. Gold mine millet, Sudan
grass and milo, tEe seed: to be sold to the
United, States department of agriculture
for distribution .in small quantities later

throughout the djstrict. Two other

agents are emphasizing the_ value of care
ful seed selection in 'order to get early
strains of milo, Kafir and other sor

ghums ..



8 THE' FARMERS MAIL � :sItEEZE, TOPEKA, �SAS

. BY H. (J. HAT(JH; GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
IWe Uke to &'1lt the experiences, views and opinions. of "our folk8" on any farm or

Uvestook subJect partlcnlarly It seasonable and likely to help some of us who may need
the information. Your letters are .always welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers Mall ••eI
Breelle or other good pubUcatlons for best letters received. Address Editor Farme1'll
MAn and Breese, Tepeka, Kan.

'Apparently the last Jegislature didn't
do its whole duty by..iRe state. It didn't
change the date for the annual school
meetiing. No doubt it was an over

sight.
We held the school meeting this year

in our new schoolhouse. It is a neat

building and it is being used right along
for Sunday school and preaching. It is
our idea that the people should use

their school buildings for every meetiJg
of a public nature.

'

Plenty of rain has fallen here and we

need only a few warm days to bring
good pasture. Grass is starting well
but it never pushes along as fast as we

could wislh. Each spring seems to be
colder and more backward than the, one
preceding, but likely enough this is just
imagination, probably the average
weather of spring does-not vary greatly
·irom rear to year.
.

It is sugaring
I
time back in Vermont

and we do wish we were there for a

few days. If there is anything we en,

jQY it -is to "scrape the pan" after the'
sugar has been turned' out when "sugar
ing off." Sugaring time is hard work,
but it is pleasant work and we know
of nothing more enjoyable than to sit in
front of the fire on some spring evening
and watch the sap boil' down.

We got that field sowed to grass this
week by taking advantage of about the
only day when we could have done the
work. We finished on Monday and
that night it rained so that w.p., have
not been able to get on the plowed land

I since. It was a good thing to be able
to get the seed in in time to take ad
vOintage of the moisture.

-We shall be late also with Our rape
sowing. Usually we aim to get it sown

by the first of April,' but t;.he month
will be almost half gone this time be
fore- we get it sown. The lund Is all
plowed and if it does 'lOir rain w," shall
sow it tomorrow. To fit the 'land for
this crop we had to plow under the
old rape that had lived over winter and
which was making a fine, show of green
ahead of the plow. But if We had let
it stand it would not have made much
pasture; for rape which lives over in this
way soon runs to seed.

Our Duroc sows are trying to do their
part toward relieving the shortage.
When we went out one morning this
week we found that three sows had dis
covered families during the night. There
were an even 40 pigs with the three
sows which is certainly doing well. But to
spoil the average one old sow had to get
mean and scatter her pigs all over the
pens. By night she had succeeded in
trampling on all except one. This leaves
two sows with still enough for three,
but do not dare to put any of them with
the cross one:

Lots of ground will be -listed to corn

here this,spring, but not much of it "iH
be worked before the lister is put in.
Some will disk and some will double list.
,Which is better is hard to say, Likely
it will depend on the weather, the soil
and the condition of the ground. Al
most anything is preferable to waiting
until planting time and then going in
and listing out the hard ground. Even
then there are seasons when preliminary
work is thrown away and when just the
one listing' does as well as more. The
hest we cion do is to guess at it and let
it go at tbut,

'

. The sky each night is bright with the
light of burning prairies. !Many are

burning off their meadows while some

are cleaning up the pastures. When a

pasture has too much old grass left in it
about the only thing to do is to burn it,
for if it is not done stock will not
browse where th old grass is. As to
burning meadows, that is another story :

Hay men' say burn ,them, but they are

mostly interested in getting hay that
will grade well. If the meadow is not
burued it will produce lnnre to�nage, butthe hay will not have so good a color.
For the permanence of the meadow it
must be best not to burn, for the grass
which rots down each year must be a

great help to the "land,

When prairie meadow is' mowed, early
and there is plenty of summer rain fol
lowing, a good second crop of hay
springs up. This is often mowed, espe
cially by the-men who have hay' land
leased. But it is a very bad thing to do
from the standpoint- of the next year's
crop, for it is a fact that the exact line
-of the second mowing can be traced the
next year in the-diminished grass. We
cannot tell why this should be so, but it
is a fact. We do not know whether the
injury extends any farther than the sne
crop, but we do, know that all that is
gained by the second mowing is lost and
many times even more. Prairie meadows
that are not burned, or mowed the sec
oud time, are apt to be badly infested
with bumble bees and they make many
a lively fight and have caused more than
one runaway.

From a reader at Phillipsburg comes
an inquiry for a safe way of getting
rid of rats. He also asks what we think
of the use of carbolate of lime for the
purpose. We know nothing at all 'of it,
never having heard of it before. The best
,thing we have found to get rid of rats
is a good sharp rat terrier. Keep one or

two and keep them on hand all the time
even if you do have to pay the state $1
each. Traps work well at times and we

have used wire traps that would catch a

dozen in a night but they soon become
shy of them. The dogs will do the
business if given a fair show. '

In response to our inquiry in regard
to share rents for livestock two weeks
ago, we have a letter from a reader, at,
Parsons, who tclls, of what lie did by
share renting with stock. His landlord
furnished an SO-acre farm, 4 horses, 15
Holstein cows and 100 Leghorn hens.
The tenant did all the work and the
shares or proceeds in all grain, increase
of stock, cream, eggs, etc., was 45 per
cent to the tenant and 55 per cent to
the landlord. The tenant paid for half
of all the repairs. Foul' sows were

bought, the tenant paying 45 pel' 'cent

DR. T,ALKS ON FOOD
Pres. of' Board of, Health.

-.--

''What shall I eat 1'" is the daily in

quiry the physician j" met with. I do not
hesitate to say tha; in my judgment a

large percentage of disease is caused by
poorly selected and improperly prepared
food. My personal experience with the
fully-cooked food, known as-Grape-Nuts,
enables me to speak- freely of its merits.
"From overwork, I suffered several

years with malnutrition, palpitation of
the heart, and loss of sleep. Last summer
I was led ,to experiment personally, with
tlie newfood, which I used in conjunction
!With good rich cow's milk. In a short
time after I commenced its use, the disa
greeable' symptoms disappeared, my
heart's action became stoadyand normal,
the functions of the stomach were prop
erly carried out and I again slept as

soundly and as well as in my youth.
"I look upon Grape-Nuts as a perfect

food, and no one )lan gainsay but that it
has a most prominent place in a rational
scientific system of feeding. Anyone who
uses this food will soon be convinced of
the soundness of the principle upon which
it is manufactured and may thereby
know the facts as to- its. true worth."
Name given by Postum CD., Battle
Creek, Mich.
"There's a reason," and it is explained

in the little book, "The Road to' Well
ville," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
�terest.,

All Five For ,1.25

of cost and the landlord the rest. The
hogs, both increase 'and foundation
stock, were divided as above, but of
the rest the landlord retained 'the foun
dation atock, At the end of ev:ery
month a settlement would be made of
the money taken in and paid 'out and
the profits were divided; This reader

says that he made $1,397 the first year
on this SO-acre farm. We think this
was doing well and no doubt the .re
ceipts were largely frqm the 15 Hol
stein cows. This would seem to indi
cate that it is profitable both for land
lord· and tenant to go shares with both
land and livestock.

A Political Administration

Under Governor Hodges progressive
Kansas is getting an old fashioned
political administration. One by. one

he is turning over the state's best
managed and most' important institu
tions to the spoilsmen.
The latest instance is the displace

ment of Mrs. Julia B. Perry, for 12
years head of the Girl's Industrial
School at Beloit, who like Warden Cod
ding at Lansing, is famous tIle coun

try over for her efficient and humane

management of a difficult institution.
"The one institution charged with the

most sacred and delicate duty of any
other in the state," remarks the Beloit
Gazette in a column-long criticism of the
governor's course, "has no greater
value in the eyes of. Governor Hodges
than to be made into simply a cog of
his -polttlcal machine and Mrs.\ Julia B,
Perry has been notified that her ser

vices will not be needed as superin
tendent after July I."
The Gazette points out there has not

been a single scandal in anyone of
the stiite charitable or penal institu
tions since thc placing of these insti

tuti?ns uR-0n t�e h"?mane basis w?-�re
merit and service instead of PObtlCS
governed. "Yet," adds the editor of
the Gazette, "in the face of past ex

perience "and the almost uni-versal sen

timent of Kansas people, regardless of
political parties, Governor Hodges
seems determined to return these insti
tutions to the political whirlpool. The
warden of the penitentiary was the
first to fall beneath his axe. That in
stitution never made such progress as

it has under the administration of
Warden Codding whom Governor
Hodges removed to I make a place for
the biggest political faker in the state,
Rev. Peruna Botkin. He then appoint
ed one of his chief managers during his
last campaign as superintendent of the
Industrial Reformatory at Hutchinson
ib take the place of M. F. Amrine
against whose administration not the
slightest charge has been ' brought,
Prof. C. E. White, a trained superin
tendent, was removed from the School
for the Deaf at- 'Olathe and a lady
teacher was appointed in his stead. Dr.
Uhls, superintendent of the State Hos

pital for the Insane at Osawatomie, has
resigned (so it is stated) simply to
keep from being fired, and the state is
robbed of the services of one of the
highest-rated superintendents of insane
hospitals in the United States."

The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make
the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,
and for only $1.26 will send all five of the
following papers for one year each:
'THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which
nothing need be told our own subscribers or
those reading this copy of the paper. It
speaks for Itself,
THE HOUSEHOLD. a large family maga

zine, containing the choicest stories and de
partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en-
Ure -Bouthwest. .'
pOUhTRY OULTURE. a. "chicken maga

zine" full of practical, pertinent, timely and
t"rse talk about the .sctenttrrc money-mak
Ing side of poultry raising. Edited by Reese
V. Hicks, considered America's greatest poql
try exper-t,
THE MISSOURI VALL�Y FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
which should be read by every farmer. No
liquor advertising Is printed In any of these
P�H�

.

Remember, all five of these big papers
will be sent to one/ address or to fI"e dif
ferent addresses If �o desired tor only $1.26.
If you are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time will be arlvanced another
year. You will be supplleil with the best
class of reading matter for 'a full year.
Don't fall to men tlon the names of these
papers In sending In your order. Send
your order to the
MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

If you need anything not advertised
in this issue of Farmers Mail and
Breeze, write us and we'll tell you
where you can get it.

s

'Weather Has Little Effect On It
HERE Is a wagon' that will not chy, out and

. become loose or rot and.break, It never hili
cracked hubs, spilt felloes or loose tires. It has no
bolts and nuts to work loose and rattle off, and
nothlpg to come apart. It is not affected by dry
or wet weather, nor by heat or cold.
Troubles, 80 common to the ordinary wagon, are

overcome entirely.,
This wagon is made of steel T-beams, channel.

and angles-the strongest shapes known in sleel
construction work. It is put together with large
steel rivets, inserted hot under -great pressure.
They do not become loose even after years of ser
vice.
This wagon, the only one of the kind, Is the

Davenport Roller Bearing
Steel Wagon

�� Its axles are steel
I-beams,_, the en�,
of which are rolled
into shape lot, the
spindles. No rna.

terial is cut uway,
All of 'the original- strength remains,
The gear paris

and bolsters are scientifically
built and braced so that ths

load is distributed evenly over the entire wagon.
Noone part does more than its share of the work.
This wagon has steel wheels made with a tension.

The weight of the load Is carried by all of the SPOI"lS
-each one doing its share regardless of whether it

thr�:::e�� be located at the top, pottom or sides el

Davenport Steel Wheels run on straight spindles,
and the tires hear flat on the ground. Strongest
wheels known for wagOD&

Roller Bearlngs�Redueed Draft
Best !If all are the Roller Bearings. It is because

Davenport Wagons have roller, bearings that you
can do work with two horses and a Davenport that
would ordinarily take three horse&.
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Theae roller bearings I!rB practically everlasting.
They cannot get out of order and show DO appre
ciable wear even alter long aei-vice.

onWithout Removi..g the Wheels
'The Davenport Wagon
bas another handy' and
tim_ving feature.· You
don't,.have to take the
wheela off and get yourself
covered with grease to oil
them.

. Just push back the lid of
the 011 Oup In the wheel,
.qulrt In a little oil and let
IrO of the lid. It elosea itself.
It takes but a few min- . �

utee to 011 a Davenport Wagon. You don't 11M
a jack, wute time or soil your hands.

Send for this Book
·'When the Going Is Hard" is a little booklet that

coptains a lot of Interesting things about the Dav
enport Roller-Bearing Steel Wagon. Among others,
it tella how neck-weight Is taken off the horses, why
Davenport Wheels do not-fill with mud, 'how the
bearillJl8 are made dust-proof, etc. It also fully
explah.. and Illustrates the use of roller bearing. on
wagOD&

B
You can get this book free by asking for it BI
ooklet No B- J.lI

To

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO,

�� Moline, Dlinois



Speed Market ,�nv�stlg_�tl�J;i'
, Go�e�ntnent Urge4- t� ,Use En,r.sY -�, ".

ARTHUR
CAPPER, publisher' �f hom� Airi�ult:ural colleg�; E. w. I\!rk�,

It'l1Tmers Mail and Breeze, left patrick, of Texas, preaident .of the

Kansas last, week for, Washington' Farmers Congress; Lleutenant-Gover-I

t uttcnd a meeting of the executive nor S. R. McKelvie, of- Nebraska; John
o

romittee appointed at Chicago by the Sebastian, vicfl'president of the, -Roek

�ntional Conference on �arketing II;nd Island ra�lway; T. D. Harmon, publish.
f' 111 credit. The committee of which er of the National, Farmer and Stock·

�.;�, Capper is a member will urge the es· man; C. A. Shamel, edi_tor of Orange.
tnblishment by the goyernment, of a Judd Farmer; and Dr. A. Caswell El·

bU1'NW for the thorough study of m.ar- lis, of the University of Texas., The

kets, crops and cost of trans.lf1>rtmg committee has been invited to appear
foodstuffs. Congress has already taken at a conference which will be partiel
,Ollle steps �n that direction: but .the pated in by President Wilson, Secre·

cOlllluiltce will ask for speedI�r action. tary Houston of the, department of

It will urge an investigation. of t�e Agriculture and the members of the

mcthods employed by progreesrve agrr- agricultural committee of the senate

cultural communities in production, II;nd and house. ,...,

marketing; /the effect. of co-operative While in the, East, Mr. Capper will
oraani7.ution upon agr�cultural produe- attend the annual meeting of the As.
ti�I, distribution of fma�c�; and the sociated Press in New York, and on his
rein I ion of the c�st \!bf IJ.lC!ng. to the

business organizat6n of th� food-pro- wa,y home will participate in, the Amer·

durillg classes.
'.

ican Peace congress in St. Louis, to

Olher members of ...the committee are which he has been appointed a dele

Dr, J. H. McConnell, president of Okla- gate by the Topeka_Commercial club.

How Live AsWell On Less.
E.asy For far,m �olk ,to Lower the H. C.'L.

F.<litor's Note.-Ask nny town man It

country folk haven't four chances to his

one, when it comes ,to reducing the cost

of the day by da,. llvlng expenses, and

he will cheerfully and readlly admit It.

IIl1t I he rruth Is town folk might do
1,..lter themselves. lIlany of them do

1101 "fnrm" their backyards because

once upon a time a neighbor's chickens

scratched up the lIarden 'Or a loose horse

or eow ate it tiP in a single night along
w lth the tOilS of a few rose bushes. Yet

wire fencing Is pretty cheall and plen
tiful. •• • These expense-lowering let

t I'rs were called for several weeks ago

"'HI the response was hearty. So hearty
tl",1' we shnll have to make them a con

tinued story. A few wlll be publlshed
ear-h week. The parts' of letters that

111l1.1Icnte paragraphs in the publlshed
Il'tl,'r. wlll be ;omitted to avoid too

much relletltlon.
[First Prize Letter,]

T o yIAKE both ends meet and perhaps
lap over a little, Benjamin Franklin

said. "We must either increase our means

or diminish our wants." As a penny
8av�d is 11 penny made I hold that we

huve increased our means when a penny
is 'lived.
To begin with, don't despise the pen

nies. Another excellent maxim is,
"Learn to hate waste." As a rule Amer
iran; are' exceedingly wasteful; Never
�u,\' allY thing you don't need, no matter
how cheap. Learn to differentiate be
tWl'f'11 the thinzs you want and the
thing'S you need. Don't try to outdo
nei�ilbors and friends for the mere sake
of outdoing them.
It is a saving to buy clothes that are

not extreme in style, for extremes are

800n out of date. Buying material of
goull quality is a saving because it
I\'�al', better and saves sewing. No cheap
"caliker" for me. Planning ahead and
!III,l'Illg certain things at off seasons
IS HIl advantage. Many stores have. an
l1ual white goods sales 'when reductions
al'� 1l1,lde in all goods of this kind. By
11l'llIg a little forehanded, one may buy
Blall'dals at this time both for, cloth
Ing and household'- purppses. Blank
et� a lid s irnilar articles usuatly, sell at a
lilg ('Ilt in February. .

'

,
ITrllllc gardens, 'canning, and butcher

Ing, mean mrich in decreasing living ex-

penses, provided the time consumed and
,the 'attendant waste are not too great.
Serving foods in season is a big saving
over buying garden "sass" that is hot
house grown. The writer knows a fam- .

i1y in moderate circumstances who sev

eral years .ago was fortunate in .growing
a quantity of early tomatoes when they
were retailing at 10, cents a pound. In
stead of selling a portion, at a nice
profit they ate them all. lhat_ was sev
eral years ago .and the tatnily is still
in moderate, circumstances, Another fam
ily that makes a practice of eating ..what
will not, sell well is getting ahead finan
cially.
To disecver what pays best one should

keep books. The farm family
�

should
keep accounts for, they are beth help.
ful and interesting. But for pity!{ sake,
don't run bills. Charlotte V. Opfer.
Clay Center, Kan.

A Living Grown on the Farm.
[Second Prize.]

Mr. Editor-On 'less than a half a'cre of
ground we' raise more vegetables of all
kinds than wl\ can possibly eat. 1
plant all but the potatoes myself, in

�act I think I know more about garden
mg than my husband. Besides using
the fresh grown vegetables it ,pays well
to put up a supply for winter use. They
,,:ill taste almost. as good as if coming
direct from the garden. We don't sell
off our potatoes too closely for if we

do they will usually have to be re

placed by others at higher prices.
Our hens furnish all the eggs we want

for the table and I sell several dozen
each week. Besides the chickens sold

through the summer the flock supplies
our table with meat two or three days
'a week.
Less than four years ago we bought

a c'OW for $40. 'I;wo months ago we

sold that cow and one of her calves for
$53. We still have two of her calves,
one in milk now and one to be fresh
this, spring. At present values these
two heifers are worth $100 and a calf
from one of them sold for $7 last spring.
From the one cow that was sold I made
enough butter for the table and sold
more than $20 worth last year besides
using all the milk we wanted.' _

Last .July my husband bought three
small pigs for �8.fjO. �ll they had' wa..s
the waste_ from, the kItchen, some reo

fuse corn thrown back from the horses,
and about' half the milo 'from less than
%. acre of sod land: Last November
,one of these pigs was sold for $20.3'0
and the other two were 'butchered and
will furnish. our· meat for the year.
I learned long ago how well it .pays

to put up ft:uit when it is plentiful for
future use. I put up an oversupply so
as to have enough in case of a fruit
failure. -

We waste t06 much in throwing away
old garments. If too badly w_orn to

se!'ve longer as garments, tlJey may be,
laid awa.y to be made use of in various
ways. They are good to pad covers or

(Continued on Page 27,)

" 'T�at;s 'what a prospective' cu�tomer in
Iowa wrote us th� other day. Continuing,

, he said: "I just noticed from your ad in one of
the farm papers that you are putting a small tractor

,

on thlt market, and am anxious to get your catalog describe :

mg same. I'have several catalogs of small tractors, bot moet'of
,the concema who are makiDf them are Dew at the buaiaess and maD)' ofthem are buildblg 0Dl)' expenmeDts.",

'

,

� shrewd farmer is 'evidently famiUar with Hart-Parr Quality �,
Service. Chancel are�'n iDvest in aHart-Parr "1I7"-the small light trac
tor designed fur 160 to 320 acres. .It meets medium power Deeds.'

With the Hart-P8rr "Self-Lift" Plow (see illustration) it's a strictly ()ae:.
M� Outfit. Plow is o�rated by a rope OD the clutc� l�er. You ruo the
entire outfit from the engme· platform. Tractor Is Dearly all steel stroDg but
light. "Self·Lift" weighs ooe-third less· thaD an)' otIier. Outfit...rill DOt siDle
and mire in soft soil

- ,

Plow has iodepepdent self-lift and band-Hft attachmeDts. St1'oDRly coo
structed"with large clearance, Hght draft, no �earstoclogorbreak. Spec;ial

I spring� coup�er enaJ;lles bottoms to i�ly pass over or skid aroulid _

obstrUCtions and immediately return to liDe of draft.

Tra.!itor takes the place of 12 sturdy horses, uses cheapest fuels at
a11I.o� and is oil cooled. You can use it for all kinds of work re-
qwrmg power. from breaking sod to grinding feect

'

Write for SfJ«iQ1 dmllan' •

desm.b;ng�'" oUtfits.
HART·PARR CO.

234 Lawler St.
GarleaCit,

Iowa

Get The MOlt
For Your MoneyThe cost of a farm engine in the

end depends upon the length of time it will last and its economy of
operation. A good farm eJli!ne lasts a lifetime, always does good work,
and costs but little to operate. By getting a good engine you save both
money and trouble.
"INGECO" Farm Engines are not high priced; but in design and construc
tion they are the highest grade engines made. Remarkable for their econ
omy in fuel- on steady w�rk they soon' pay for themselves. Reliable,
quick to start, simple to operate. T�ey run as long as fuel is auppUed.

FROM 1M H. P. UP-TO 60 H,P. PORTABLE,
SEMI-PORTABLE, STATIONAR\\.

'

Write at once for the name of the nearest dealer and cataloc. deacribJna
"INGRCO" Rngines, and the reasons why you should conalder thla enidne.
By all means do not buy until you have found out all about "INGRCO"

RD8ines. The "INGRCO" is the beat all round fann enidno
made. It is the kind orfann engine you need on your farm.

International Ca. Engine Company
162 HoIthoff Place. CUDAHY. WIS.

(S,w"rb 0/Mawa,,"")

FREE Six Beautiful"
MOIITHLY· BLOOIINI ROSES' ••

Here Is the most attractive Free Premium od'er ever madel It is an offer which
should brinl 50,000 new subscriptions to our popuiar f"no mBlazlne durlnl the next
few "'"D. Everyone loves tlowera and the one spacial favorite of aU Is the Rose.

....,,..._.....1n. order to make this by far the mos' attractive and most wlnnlnl
,

' .'. od'er ever advertised 'we have secured a superb collection
"

'

." of sIx of themost beautiful roses to be fonnd InAmerica.
They are not cheap, common varieties - thel are the
rarest and most famous plants ever od'ered. The),
are well_;l:ooted, stronl and healthy - paranteed to

, iIlve 8atlsfactlon or mone.l cheerfuU), refunded.
:We head this bljr·value collection with

,:r.:::'1"Blumansthmidl,j
'n. LlIaI. I11III MIll .....1fIII IIIH D..."., I
This latest and mostbeautiful variet)' III alone
worth more than t,he small Bum we apk ),on to
send on this special od'er. In this newest ROse cre
ation we od'er yoU an Improved and Irlorifyinl,
monthl), bloomlnl plant,with flowers of llure oltron·
yellow, onter petals edledwith the sllehe8t tint of

I:9se. A varlet), of most vigorous 11'0wth ud winner

I
ofmanzrremlums at horticultural SROWS.

nail.,!! ti x Different Colors: Red,
White, Silvery-Carmine, Colden Yel-

, low, Plnkand Crimson. Theolber Roa.. Included In thl. moot ez>o

ceptlon.rofter are &11flr.& quanty fllantl. caretully packed an'dwre�ld atpr�thr:'hftLf:���LD�!e�:re J1:c!�t�o:;i�J:e i':�d::!��l�:�e� the8�E�.r,� �
mark.bl, line .hade or HOIf.'n yellow I tho i.&'il, JENNY omtLIMOT,lIn.'t .n·

.ery-carmine rose ever oilaTed; theWffiTE MAMAN COCHET, snowy white with rlch,toll

�t!W.lf:��l����tt;e:' hao�rl�:�l. f\V!b.�����fi�:��:::rct��I:!t1��ro�I�!a6:eP:E:::
yUh Onl Year', lub.oripttoD 'or only 11.00. Order at once betore they Are gon.. Addreu

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS
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pounds of_ mi& and tBe, ba"- �mId I

from tlie, fal'm, t!lere wo..yd be .. gr_t·
er IILY-ing of feitUity. The' ."'iJ)g in
this eaee would 'I5e _.44 mill... ·S eentil;

,

whica equals �,36.. o

First Place to powpe.. BaJ'.
[Prize Letter.]

, '. ' Mr. Editor:-I have :fed co� MyCONDUCTED :J'OB :rAJU1ER8 JIAJL AlfD. I for two years and don!t believe it un'
JI!lBBZII: BY A. G. KI.'l".rEI.L. be duplicated as .,0. dry, rough feed Jor

TbI8 deparimeDt alma to be '. � milk cows, ThllY relish it more than
,.1'..... eq,erl_ exchaup few our. folk. alfalfa hay. I put some alfalfa bay in
_bo keep mlIk eo.". We are Clad to my cow barn and finished with pea
bear fro.� ofteD. A IIIall aDd Breese' hay. I fed efLthe pea bay and was

IIaIJrIcrlptlOD _d other prlzea _warded surprised to find the COWl! would hard·
_eb week for beJpfal 01' IIlterenlaa'let- ly eat the' alfalfa hay at first, although
ten 01' lilts of dab7 _wa. ,it was perfectly good.

' -

I feed the hay with the peas on it.
My regular feed in the w:ihter 1Vas /I
mixtur,e of 1 part bran, 1 _ part corn

chop or crushed ear corn, and a. lib
eral allowance of pea hay, _ with eorn
fodder, night and morning. ]; give the
pea 'hay most of the credit for the
l�rge limollnt of milk secured as I cut

Butter for' market containing color- off all the bran and chop for a time

.inf mabter must be so labeled where the
and Jed· pea h.-y with com fodder that,
had 'Il- little corn on it. I could hardly

. eo onng matter is injurious as a food.. notice any falling off -in the milk. I

The amount of milk in the pail is have' just good, com�oIi Jer�ys. a�
about the only "mark" of a good milk, grade cows b�t the! gIve from 1'/11 tc? 2 '

eow- that may al,way.s be depended, gallons of milk �Ight up to, CalVlDg
upon

time.
, .

The ground! on which I gIlow eow-:

The foreaighted dairyman is not the peas it! disked well in the spring And

kind who is caught these 'days selling the disking is repeated as often as �ec
heifer calves for veal, because prices' ossnry to keep down weeds. About'

are good. May 2Q to June 1, I list the field
-

the
same: as in listing corn and also work
the crop the same as corn. . With a

corn sled I throw the dirt, away hom
the rews once or twice, then drag, and
throw tlie earth back.
I cut the crop before frost, w�en the

peas are ripe. After cutting I let
them cure slightly, then, .put in small
piles to finish curing. The .main thing
is to, get them in the barn or stack
with as many leaves on as possible.
They must, not be too green or they
will mould, being very sappy. If pea
hay is stacked cover with Kanr bun
dles or something, that w.ill turn water.

.

_ F. M. Moore.
AnthclDY, Ka�.

The dairy cow offered fqr sale
"cheap" these days is not to be trust
ed.

_'_

"Setting" milk in pans' means a loss
,of anywhere from 10 to 50 per cent of
the cream.

Who is uaing a good milk house and
wants to send .l18 a pIan and deserip
tion of it in return for tne Mail, and
Breeze for a yeart

__

_

'--,

...-stopping the churn at the right time
has a good=deal to do with making

� good butter. Stop when the grains are

about the size of wheat kernels.

It is a' good plan to have a grazing
- l()t of some green crop near the. barn,
wliere the cows may pick at night. ,It
helps to keep up the milk flow during

r ihe hot months. .'

Who Knows About Milk, Goats?

ApI
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Jackson comfort ,more than
merely 8Oft� c�shions,_,

-We belie�e in deep upholstery and i JadaoD ••'1 ��hio". are lOinchea
80ft cushions; and we put them thick; they are til ted 8lightly
in our cars.

,

toward the· rear. .The seat backs

_BIIt _ Iua�by virtue of'eleven reach � yoursh�
years of experience-that these Jaclu_ wheelbuea' are long; and
are not thebeginning and theend 'the wheel sizes are'correctly' pro-d real'automobile comfort._ partioned.. :

'

AD. w.. ha�. 'd_ the best this
long experience h� taught us to
put realcomfortiDtaJackson cars. '

Th. _ret lies in 'engineering.abil.,
ity and engj,neerins de�

-

Spriq .U....iOD. distn'bu�on and
'balanceofweight;!engthofwheel-_
'base. wheel size. aU influence the
car's riding qualities.

Jack.oD .priq. are all fuD elliptic,
they ride 33 to 100 per cent eas
Ier than other types.

All that·eJi8iaeeriaa ingenuity' eaa
do to make,the car ride easily•
� been done in the Jackson.

YOUI' pl'Obl.... is to,chose tile most
comfortable car.

-

Write for 'the Jac� cataloa and
.
dealer'smame, ': -

-

.

Thea rUle' iIi the car and yOtJr prob
lem is solved-for you will find
thel�80n car themosteomfort·
able car you ever.�t in.,

�: �
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JA.CKSON A.UTOMOBILE CO.. �15 E. Main St., JA,CKSON.�

96 AND UPWARD-
, SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN,
SEPARATOR

he

;
-

Our wonderfully low prices and high Quality on all sizes and generous terms of
trlafwill astonish you. Wbctber your dairy Is large or small, or If you have an old StjJa1"llttW 01 any
make you wish to �xc/uJfW't, dd,Dot fall to .. our peat after. OUf richly fllustrated catalOIr, setitfrtt

�:':;�D:���:e�O::;����;.;,�:;,,.�:�m:;�:�s��7t�t=:':::�=
JU1d s«for_yoa.:,.stifwhat a btl' mODey savinI' proposition we wUl make you. Address,

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO•• Box 1092, B-ainbridge. N. y,
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My "Mail and Br'�eze" PH Silo
BY A, T. SlIUTH;.

BY C. F. CHASE.

.

•

'

• I.
not get loose, air cannot get In to Bfollhe silage, there is no dnnger vo it
blowing down, and it r.equires less pow
er to fill as no blower is needed on' the
cutter,
-

Since feeding silage our butter has
been as yellow as if the cows had been
on grass and there is just as much of
it. I intend to build an.Q.!;her silo just
like this one, thls summer. I would
not advise anyone to build a silo of
larger diameter than mine unless you
have more stock to fe'ed. If you do
you won't be able to feed off the silage
fast enough to keep it good.

Wathena, Kan•

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

,.ollle time ago I saw inatructlons in

FLl'lllerS Mail and Breeze on how to

I :Iiill au underground silo. Last Bum

I:ICI' I made one 'after this plan and the

01111' thing that would be JI�st as �ood
",,,;dd be another one like It. It IS S

fel't in diameter and 14 feet deep .....By
III('III1S of a movable crane Oil the gable
rllli of the barn the 'earth was hoisteu

Ollt with a horse, and block and tackle.

J used a wheelbarrow as the picture
• "ows and when raised to the top we

�\'ollid swing it around and wheel it off

011 the runway boards. ,

r put two heavy coats of cement plas
tel' on the walls and Ii 4-inch layer of

cOllcrete on the bottom. Exclusive'- of

1111' own labor this silo cost me $19.50.
At the time of filling it I was unable

to get any'help other Jhan a 14-year
old colored boy. The boy and I would
ilrill" in a big load of corn, my wife

fl'd it through the cutter while the 'boy
bid the corn on the cutter table, and

1 did the tramping in the silo. _In this

Equipment For Filling a Silo'

[W�ltten for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Editor's Nofe.-The great objection
to silos is their cost-not ony of con

struction but of the equipment required'
to fill them after they are built. Tbls

expense is bel� dlmlDJshed year by year
, .throuch 's]1ort cuts, better methods of
manacement, and new ideaS In s,llo
bulldlnll'. Mr. (lhase adds a good sug·

gestlon In the buying of smaller cut

ters, costing less money and reql1lrlng
le88 help. He wUI be remembered as

formerly one of',the efficient members
of the coilege stafl at Manhattan. He
Is now with ·the North Dakota' Agricul
tural college at Fargo.

-

Few farmers in Kansas can afford to
be without a silo. A silo will cost from
$200 to $500, depending upon its s-ize and
the material from which it is built. There
is It greater range"1ii the cost of equip
ment for filling silos than there is in the
cost of the silo itself.
Intensive farmers are finding it more

economical to use one of the amall-slzed
cutters and put a smaller amount of
silage into the silo each day. This 11.1-
lows time for settling, saves the labor of

treading, and in most cases will do away
with extra hired help.
In some localities the enclosed, sheet

iron, single-chain, web carrier is taking
the place of the blower. Such a carrier
and cutter requires about two-thirds as

much power for. operating as the
Nr. Smith's Silo In Course of Construction. blower cutter does.

The following table, with exception of
l1'a.l' we put 2 acres of heavy corn into cost figures, taken from dl!_ta found in
Ull! silo at an expense of $3 paid to the. four recent trade catalogs and represent
[JII,V and 54 cents for gasoline, We had

ing 'averages, shows the capacity and
"ollght the standing corn for $22, so

power required for different sized cut.
that we were out $25.54 all told. We

ters:
11St'11 a IY2 horsepower gasoline engine _:<I o� � � .. o nil>
nil an ordinary hand cutter. -0

0 II> �:g
I".;\'��\ \!���n/����l�! ��a:;oife�v��� Size. �� �� iI [
�g'e on top and had 11 feet of good sil- Inches �.� � � I:I'':! �

..:I�I' left. I fed three cows, two year- '1....... � '"
II>

lillg heifers, two IS-months-old heifers H...... 5* 10'4 9* $115
;JIIII a calf. Today, (March 19) I still 16 .. ,. .. 8 1-10 127-10 13% 1,35

lHll'C about 3 feet' of silage left. I fed ,20 ...... 111-10 1� IS*, 165

i he stock all they would clean up which Comparative Cost of Equipment.
Wlid about a bushel basket packed full If wc were to judge 'by the range in
1,,,' the cows and half that \much for prices paid for gasoline engines we would
the' voung stock.. Some of them were conclude that there is no-such a thing as
a little slow to eat it at first but now
I

a .standard gas engine. The minimum
� I�.v will nearly run over me to get cost of gasoline engines on skids is about
lid () the barn when it is ready for

as. f_ollows:thl·lIl •

.I have a small block and tackle and Six horsepower .. , •..•...•.•.•••••••••. $150
Eight horsepower •.

'
•.....•......•.•••• 240

)11111 the silage up with a large can. Ten horsepower., 330

]\"'a I' the top of the silo there is a sus.
Twelve horsepower •.. ,., ......•.•••••• 410

)l1'1It1cd platform on which I keep-a From these prices the total cost Of

sh" 11011' box. Into this the silage is equipment for the 14-inch, cutter and web

dlllllflPd which makes it handy to scoop
carrier is $265 ;101' the blower equipment

lip. The block and tackle is suspended and same sized cutter, $445; 16-inch cut-
11'''111 the gable roof which covers the tel' and web carrier, $375; Ifl-Inch cutter
"I Ill, I think it is as easy to go down and blower, $545. These are minimum
a smnll ladder and fill the can with prices. th�y show comparative co_sts. of
,il:l�'c as it is to climb up 'a ladder .and carrier and blower equipment.

'

throw the silage down. Furthermore,_
t h" silage in my silo 'does not freeze, I To drain butter well before salting
an, not bothered with doors, hoops do" helps the quality of the butter.

Coming Next- Week
Every once in a while somebody takes' the floor and tells us

how much better off we were in a farming way 25 or' 30 years

ago in Kansas. You will have a good answer (or all pessimists of

this kind if you will save the chart that will be published in next

week's Mail and Breeze. This chart will show yields and values

v
of Kansas crops and Iivestock in 1912 and 2S years ago, side by
side. 'Y:ou will find -the differences more than striking. The chart

wit: be part of all extremely interesting Coburn article on "The
Growth - of Kansas Agricultute." A splendid article on growing the
sorghums by A. H. Leidigh, a Kansas authority on these crops,
will be another feature of next week's Mail and Breeze. It will
COntain timely suggestions for sorghu� growers.

'Three COWS'�d' a

DE I �A"AL CREAM
'

.

�y� .SEPARATOR
wilt Dlake Dlore Dloney than
four cows with jravity

\

setting
" thousa�ds upon thousands of cow owners have already proved
this statement; any experienced dairyman will verify it for you.
With such a big_JIaving it is hard to understand why anycow

owner should try to getalongwithout a De. LavalCream Separator.
If you are selling cream or milking butter, and have,no sepa

rator, or else an 'inferior machine, we- know if we could put a
De Laval on your place we would be doing you a personal favor.
If you haven't a separator don't make the mistake of starting

with a
" cheap" or inferior machine. When you do buy a sepa

rator-as sooner or later you surely will-be sure to get the best
-the De Laval.

Remember, you can't make money by trying to save money
in the purchase price of a cream separator. A De Laval costs
only a little more than the cheapest and will save you twice as

much and last five to ten times as long as other separators.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.-·
NEW YORK CHI9AGO .

SEATTLESAN FRANCISCO

••••••••11•••••••••_••••••••111•••

I've already told how I saved $35.00 by
buying the high grade Beatrice Separator.
But price alone did not control' me. I
saved the

-

$35.00 and got every good
feature that you 'get in any separator.

Take the most important point of all, close
skimming. My Beatrice gets all the cream.

Time and again I ...

have tested it. I
let the skimmed
milk stand for 24
or 36 hours, even
until it gets to be
clabber, and I
never find even 'a

trace.of sream on it. That's close

enough skimming for me.

There are a lot ofpther important
things-easy cleaning, big capacity,
durability, etc. I want to take

them up separately. The Beatrice
has the advantage on every one of
them. Watch for my !text talk. ,

But right here I want to say the
Beatrice Separator is R wonder for
keeping "always in order." Noth
ing ever seems to go wrong. And
if repairs or'extra parts are needed'
you can get them Quick at a much
lowerprice than on other separators.
My adlJice: Tallr to a Beatrice
dealer, or write direct to the manu

facturer. Addre.. neared office.
. ....-'

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COMPANY
Topeka. Kansas. Oklahoma C.lIy. Okla.
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by �hur Capper

plow and harrow the patch, to prepau 'It
for p)j>nts .or aeed, but the neat ot the work
must be done by the contestant. Plants
may be bought If .deatred,
Each member must keep a record of the

weight of aU tomatoes picked and report
the total number of pounds of the entire
yield at the end of the contest. Also now
the crop was disposed of-both canned and
sotd-e-or for home use.
The contest will end October �O, 1913.

A blank form of report will be sent to each
contestant at the end of the contest..
The member growing the greatest number

of pounds of tomatoes on her plot will be
awarded first prize, $25 In. gold. The one
getting the next largest yield will receive
a cash prize of $15. The third prize Is $10.
To Insure falrnass to au contestants tlle
Winning .eports wiJI be verified.
To join the Capper Girls' Tomato club

and participate In the contest fllJ out and
mall the entranoe blanle on this page as
directed and you wllJ be ready to begin
your preparations. .

.

=

Over 30,000 Dairymen Are
Using and Recommending

flSTANDARD'�e�:�:�rs'
because the . 'STANDARD" fs a' QUality m�
chine. 'Sold only by reputable dealers and

sold ·at mall-Order prices
underabsolute Guarantee.
� lOur 0«... �'�8
SOOlb. $47.50 $ 7S
700 lb. $56.50 $ 90
900 Ib:' $63.50 $100

Mail Order
Prices

But NOT a Mail
Order Product

you can examine the
STANDARD" at Y ur
dealer's-take ft home
and try it If you like
without the slightest
oblfgation tobuy. Our

Money Back GUlll'anteeprote('[s
you always.Write, for Catalog F

Standard Separator Co. U���r:�::.��l�:

CAPPER
BOYS

CORN
CLUB

l \'

Founded 1907

Arthur Bulot lives in Frontenae'l performed by himself and his team and be

Kan., and of course hasn't a whole acre ��e':,���d �� ';"en�:.';,: [�P��t 8��tt'h�mm�\h�:
of ground on which to grow his corn request 'before the end of the contest. De

but he wants to get into the contest cember 1, 1913. The acre may be 0. part of
• & field of corn or a slnSle acre.

Ilny way. Of course this would rule
him out of the acre-yield contest but
he can go after a prize in the single-ear
division. The boys who live in town
are just as welcome as the country
boys. They may not know as much
about farming, but they will have more

.fime to put on their ground than the
farmer boys.

---- COppe;p-"-,-.---

(jirls'70mdtoOub C!9Pper
,BoMf'2>llJineClub.
I believe we ought to make Frank H.

Parks, of Olathe, Kan., an honorary
member of the Capper Boys Swine Club.
I know if it were put to a vote he
would be unanimously elected. He has
put up a 'second registered Hampshire
pig so that there will be one for the
winner at both the Topeka and Hutch
inson fairs. How is that for liberality?
In his letter making this offer he says:
"Since there are to be two fairs, I will
offer a registered Hampshire pig to-the
winner of the boys' pig contest at each
fair. Tell the' boys to write me when
they win." -,

Some of the girls still think the
blanks filled out and sent in will be
acknowledged, As has been said be
fore, all that is necessary is to fill out
the blank and mail it to this office.
If you do not hear from us you may
rest assured that your blank was prop
erly filled out and that you have been
entered as a, full fledged member of the
club. Otherwise, you may expect io
hear from us.-

It

Several boys have written to know,
if they are to plant a certain kind of
corn, and a few have asked if the

planting must be done at a specified
time. Each boy may select the 'var
iety that suits him best, or two of
them if he wishes. The time of plant
ing is left entirely to the judginent of
the boys for it would be impossible to
Dame a certain time to do the plant
;ng that would be suitable for, all the
boys.

Build a Cement
Stave Silo
It never,blows down
-never. cracks by
cold or heat.

Bess Clark of Baldwin, Kan., asks if
it is fair to liuy the plants: instead of
growing them herself. Yes, this will
be entirely within the rules. Maude
Ashton of Holton would like to plant
her plot .in long, rows instead of a

square patch 33 feet each way. This
is allowable, of course; the main thing
is to get the plot the right size. Bes-

Ivan Russell of Sedgwick,
weighed his pig on April 1 and it
tipped the scales at 2. pounds. "I was
lucky to get my O. I. C. pig on March
1," writes Ivan, :'and I have been make

Never shrinks, swells, decal'S.
corrodes nor burns.-N ver
requires paintinll' or repair
ing.-Made of cement slaws
80 inches lonll', 10 inches wide.
2'" inches thick. Easy to con
struct and will last many life·
times. Don't fipre on a silo
without first writinll' for fnll
particulars.

Portland Slave Cellleal SUo Co., Wiehita, Kansas

Parmer Martin of Shawnee county,
Kansas, not only has his corn planted
but it is up. He first plowed his

ground shallow-about 4· inches deep,
then let it lie that way until time to

plant when he. put it in with fopr
horses and a lister. He has 7 acres,
out.

A Pig For Each Winner
Editor Farmers Mail and Breeze:

Since there are to be two state fairs, I will offer a registered
Hampshire pig to the winner of the boys' pig contest at each fair,
the one at Topeka and the one at Hutchinson. Tell the boys to
write me when they win.

('\\,

"to

The corn club man is of the opinion
that the question ahout the moisture
coming up through a packed surface
better than through a loose mulch, was
a little too much for most of the bays.
The main thing' after all is to know
that it does it. 'Dhe "why" of it is
Dot so important but here it is any
way: Every boy knows that a magnet
will draw steel. In the same way
every particle of earth, no matter how

emaIl, attracts water. If these parti
cles oj soil are packed close together
the water easily gets from one to the
other, but if the soil is loose there _ is
more or less space between the parti
cles and very little water will get
across from one to another. Does that
sound reasonable? Well, you boys who
attend high school or college later on,
will study the philosophy of it some

·time. Ralph Allen of Neodesha, Kan.,
came nearest to hitting it right in his
Jetter. Two 'other good letters came

_from Dallas Fogo, Otego, Kan., and
Walter Chambers, Pomona; Kan. We
are sending each of these boys a pack

').. -: age of souvenir post cards for their
trouble.

FRANK H. PARKS.
Nil

T
min
f,,J1
t··'
1,,1\',
P"
o·

Olathe, Kan., April II, 1913.

,�

Corn Contest Rules

ii

ing a: prize pig of him ever since. I
weighed the pigs April 1 and two of
them-weighed 24 pounds each. I am in
the contest to win if a good pig and

good care will do it." There is plenty
of time yet to select a pig farrowed
on or after March 1 and get into the
contest.

sie Edwards of Seguin asks for further
Information concerning the contest. All
the .rulea of the contest are given be
low and if any of them are not clear
'we shall be glad to explain them more

fully to anyone who asks.

It

)

ready' • to investigate
the SIlo question, won't
you wrile-and let us

tell you of the quality
in' the

MinneaPolis
Panel Silo

1·.\'
j.i

I

It will soon be time to set out the
plants, in fact the tomato club man

put out his first plants April 17. But
there were only a few of them so they
may be easily protected in case of
frost.' There is no need of waiting for
rain before setting out the plants. As
soon as they are large enough, take
them up, leaving as much earth cling
ing to the roots as possible. Before
l,lanting, puddle the roots in mud thick
enough to .make it stick, and the plants
will keep right on growing' even if the
ground is not wet. It is a good plan
to shade each plant the first few days
by sticking a shingle down on the
south side of it. Pieces of cardboard
cut about 6 by 8 or 10 inches also are

good. Bend each one lengthwise in the
middle and stick it deep in the soil so

the wind will not blow it away.
�

It

SWINE CONTEST RULES.
To be eligible to en ter the Capper Boys'

Pig Contest at tb e Kansas State Fair (To
peka or Hutchinson) a boy must be 20 years
of age or under March 1, 1913. He must
Own and feed his pig. The pig must be
purebred, eligible to record. the sire and
dam being recorded in the proper record as

sociation, and be of one of the following
breeds: Poland China. Berkshire. Duroc
Jersey, O. 1. C. (Chester White). or Hamp
shire, and farrowed on or aft r .March 1,
1913. on the home place or land.
The prize wlll be $30 In cash-U5 going

to first award. no to the second award
and $5 \0 third award.

.

AU four of th breeds w!IJ compete and
the entry may be either a boar pig or a
BOW pig.
The prizes will be awarded by the regular

swine judge or judges of the fair. Pigs
shown in the regular cle sses at the fairs
will be eligible to this class.
To join the Capper Boys' Swine club and

to enter the contest all you have to do Is to
fill out and mall the entrance blank on this
page as directed and you are ready to be
gin w h en you get your pig.

\1' i:
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The silo entirely diifer
ent from all others.
Wood or tile,

PuHer-Bubtiaird Mig. Co.
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Any boy under 20 year� old may enter
the Capper Boys' Corn-growing Contest. for
Which cash prizes are offered In four states.
namely: In Kansas, In Oklahoma, In Ne
bfa.l,a and 1I1lssourl. For best acre yield

. In each "tate 'ho; for champion Single ear

In each state $25; tor best ear In each state
from seed of a boy's own raising $25.
There Is a. separate con test for boys In

Shawnee county, Kansas, In which $25 Is
-

me���0:3rpr��e�nm(>�hl;�rprll�e. that :ounty,
All contestants In the Capper Boys' eon

test are to furnish their seed and must do
all the work of preparing the ground+-a.nd

_ planting and cultivating their crop them
selves.
In the acre contest each contestant will

keep track of the number of hours' work

UHorse, Truck, and Tract�!.�'
This is the title of a new book written

particularly for horse owners, though- all
farmers will finel it interesting if not
useful. The book presents some ,start
Ii.ng facts in regard to the. horse indus
try and the comparative expense of

horse-farming as compared to the new

motor farming. It advocates. the displac
ing of horses by motors and trucks as

an economical move, presenting facts to
prove that it would be an economy. 1:,.
W. Ellis, formerly of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture, but now with the

Rumely- company, is one of the authors..
The book sells at $1.50 per copy-net, and
mily be had by addressing the publish
er, F. G. Browne, 15'15 Transportation
Building, Chicago.

TOMATO CONTEST RULES.
Any Kansas girl 10 years old and no more

than 18 may become a member of the
CapP,er Girls' Tomato club and contest. for
the prizes. ,

Each member !s to 'plant and tend a plot
33 leet each way. The men folks may

The famoull WITTE

g,�IJn;:����Ebd�I�'ltte.:
muter engine builder, noW sold direct to you.

�v":e�;��fo��'!�!i"�i!;:' 'W�:;;'�e�;l:
caJ V&lve.,eto.-theeDt1reeDglne�ked up by l1

R••I IS-Y••r Qu.rant••• Just think I It taKeS
only 20 to ••t the 1I\0n.y.,••vln., '.otOI'll' Prlc,�
0.. 1J4.tvl•••nd.I..... S...... ·mone:y:1 Write.
onoe tor PR•• TRIAL OPPIER and catalog.
1lCa1ie -Vle ..nd .Iae waatecL Ad_

. WITTE IRON WORK. CO.
1547 Geld..... Ave...... KiNo... Oltv. Ma.

e r-

g''''

im
col

S[II
pl.

My name IS••••.••.••....•...•..•..•....•....••

This Blank Enters You in the Contest
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON STREET, TOP�KA, KAN

Please enter me In the
Boys' Corn Growing eontest,
Boys' Swine eon test.
Girls' Tomato Growing contest.

(Draw a. line. through tbe contest

111

PI.Iyou do not wish to enter.)

AN 1Iftt b7 teot. Recommended by,sn
Klnee.. and expert.. Ul8d exciUllvely :z:�rolf�ler;'r.w.::��. ODl7rodm e

ASK YOUII DIlALIlIl
For ShInn Rod.. Don·t accept a substltute.
Write for catsloll and full lIartlcuJan.
•• Co 8HlNII, 11018th st,_ UNCOlII. IIE_�

[[.j
hi,
l:.
fit
an
\"',1

P. O. or R. F. D ,' , .

State
I think Farmers Mail and Breeze is

the best farm paper in the world.-G.
A. Hawkins, Winfield, Cowley 'County,
Kans.

My ag.e Is , ,....... . .

Properly filled and m�lIed as dlrectetl,. this bla.nk entitIes the signer to
the fnll benefIts of the elub- and contest, without further nottce or formality.

/
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Cleao YOUI' Sorghum Seed.·
IT W[LL MillAN l\lUCH, _./

l \\'r!ltcn �or iFumers Mllil· -and Breeze,j' i

Ar:REAT 'Per 'cent of th� sorghu� seed.
that win be used this y.ear win be

tRI;('ll from t�e !>in and,::p'l-anted. W!h:eu

til;, is dane �t IS .nece!Ula�y �() o�lJenr·e
111,111 \' precautl1ll.n-S if .a .gOM Yleld ·19 de
.il'l"i. One is �a reRlG¥e"'1.he .8e�d fro.1Il

t h t' 1J i n immediately and gry.,cie 1t care·:
fllll.r in the 1best-lf8itmmg mm '"tun: I
ablr'.

IThe seed .should then 'he treated for
.Intlt. for on almost every farm where
K.I'I1' and other sorghums are _grown,
Ihrl'c is some sorghum smut, often
CII"I1!;h to destroy as mueh as -10. to 25

p�1 "('nt of the crop.
'\ iter the .smut treatment the seed.

.'I:,,,lrl be tested for germlnauion in or

d r to av·@id planting "seed. wi:th law,
�rllllillating power and low v.ltahty.
<'

\\'hcn the seed is run tllrough' the
f�lllIlill" mill ·at Ieast one-half to two-:

ihid.,;
0

of the seed, eonsist ing of the
li.,hlrl' kernels and chaff should be dis·,
��, i-d. lea·v,ing one-half to onc-thlrd

'

I' r planting. Th;is 'S�ould then be treat
e.l ior smut. MIlo IS tne @n,ly .sorghum:
II' troubled by smut and need, not ..

ue treated.

Simplest WAy to Kill Smut.

The simplest h-eatment 'consists of
ami ;ill" the seed in a scluticn of forma
Jin, ('OI�lposcd of 1 pound of furmal in to
30 �al!ons Iilf water, (The f'ermahn may
hr -ecured at the local drug store in

pnuud bottles at a, cost of 50 to 15
rl'lIt, pel' bottle. It should be a guar
alii -cd 40 per cent solutiOOi.+ The seed
hould be Immersed in this solution for
ail <II one hour. This is easily done by
mi\!Il" the Bolut,ion in va barrel or+ tub
an.l -�spend'il!lg the seed in the solution
hv means @l gunny sacks, T.he gunny
.it,·!d should net be 'more thari half
Iul, so the seed call be loose in the
"I -k and can be 'stirred by moving the
RJ·k lip and dawn in the solution. After
t.ll' -ced has been soaked for one hour
IIl,o sack 'should be removed and the
C't' i spread 'aut on a clean floor or
ern 01\, to dry.
Tltp treabment will not injure the ger.

mn.. ion of the seed 'if direcblons are

foil' wed. The seed should always be
t" ",1 for germ.ination before planting,
hov -ver, '<80 that if fhe germination. is
P't:' [01' any reason either the quantity
0' ""'ci sown can be increased, or tire.
�c.': discarded and better seed obtained.

Hot Water Is Just As �.
l't'r those who do not want to use
.' .ormalln treatment, the so-called hot

1'01' 'I' treatment is just as good, A
I·' more care must be exercised in its
I, . h wever, A "oad Fahrenheit ther
II, .i-ter, a barret' or tub, pail, gunny
" , and hot a-nd cold water are neces-
,,' Hot water is' poured into the
1<1' or tub and then cold water is
! I I until the temperature is 131 de
�,. The seed is placed in gunny
" ',-. ill wire baskets or in tin pails
w: bottoms perforated with numerous
II The sacks or, other ves-

should never be more than
1:1 full, These are then immersed
iu t Ie warm water for 10 to 12 minutes,
I.·

_ moved up and down so that every
I: .. ·· 1'1 becomes equally heated. The heat duee : other spores which are again dis. particular subject. There are 25 or 30 ing for the first year. We want 200I': 'ill the smut spores clinging to

tributed by the wind and falllng on corn' different subjects, each pretty well oov- farmers to trade together -at Bucklint! .,red hut will nat injure the seed
f' h d th I II thplants, germinate, grow and cause the ered but I manage to ind somet _iug new an pay back to emse ves a eIl'e is taken to keep the wat-er at formation of large Ilmut masses. NO in every issue. This book contains ,lots _profits on their business. Co-operation� I ,iiorm temperature of 134 to 140 satl'sfactor tl d k f of valuable l'nformation on most auy puts all the profl't into the farmer's,I·", '\', all the time. It can' be kept at y me 10 s are -nowli or pre-

venting eithei: the head smut of sor· subject of interest to a farmer, pockets instead of the middleman'.II.', tCluperature by pouring in hot or ghum ,or tlie head smut of corn. Ordway, Colo. A. P. Hagen. pocket. It-will pay farmers'to co-opel"c111 water as necessary and stirring ate. Our great weakness is ill ourc,':--�,Intly. After 12 'ml'nutes the sor- How cau good seed be obtained'? This
t' ,"T t't "H tt' h Id h bed' ' separa IOn. "e mus UlU e. " ow 0c,' 1'.',1 <ced l'S taken out of tIle 'vater ques IOn s ou ave een answer ill Equ.·ty Meet.lngs Next Week U't th F d K Th

•• v

.,.. . nl e e armers an eep em�'I., :lllmedia.tely spread out on a clean. part last fall and the sorghum seed
. Ynited" is C. O. Drayton's subject.:1 I' 01' canvas to. dry. If not spread selected in the field before the crop waa Mr. Editor-Farmers Equity union Hear him at Pleasant Valley school1!lIIl,I,'tliately ..;t ShOllld tie plunged into cut. At that time it is easy to judge meetings will be held at Pleasant. Val- I A'l 29 7 30 K'

•

h'hit d d. h' h I h 1 h Tu d
.

h 7 louse, p..rl ,: - p. m.; IOWa.col'l wliter to cool it rapidly and then w IC pan s are goo one� an w IC ey sc 00
.
ouse,

.

es ay mg t, :30 echool house, April 30, 7 :30 p. m:j81""\11 out for drying. It can .then be are poor and which it is desirable to p. m., Apnl 29; KIOwa school �ouse, North Star school house May 1 7:30pl,1l1 ed at any time. propagat�. Seed (:Iel�cted �rom these and Wednesday night, 7:30 p. m., Apnl 30; pm' Fairvie 01 1 h M 2'r} kept during the winter In a dry place North Star school bouse, ThuI'sday"
, , w S 100 ouse, ay ,Ii, treotment wI'11 not., in,iure the, .. , . 7 30 d t tl E't 11 t

U
J h Id b f ttl t th .

h M 1 F"
: p. m., an a 1e qUi y ra y a.;, .. , i, if correctly applied, but a test of s ou e a s rong VI a I y IS sprmg. mg t� 7:30 p. �" Il:� L. alrvlew Bucklin, Satur.day, May 3, 2 p. m.g'l'Illination should always be made to �DWARD C. JOHNSON. school house, Fnday �Ibht j ,30 p, m., Bring y,our family and come early. A111 'ke sur:l t'ha-t only good seed. is Kansas Agflcultural College, Mallhat· May, 2, an.d there WIll be � grand large �roup photograph of the BucklinpLtntd,' tan. Equ!ty Umoll rally at Bucklm,. Ford gathermg will be taken at 2 p. m.

H county, Saturday, May 3, at 2 p. m.,
Jead Smut is Different.

B M·. d B S b k preceded by a band concert at 1 :45 p.
. P. HUNTER,

,
The head smut of sorghum is very dif·

is ·a·l· an reeze crap 00
m. The Equity Union is now planted D. BIRNEY"

! :l'ent from the kernel smut. Its life Mr. Editor-Have been a reader of
'

the in eight states. It is started at 20 T. L. LANE,
.ll:,tol'Y is probably similar in some ways Mail and Breeze for some time and think "'ood towns on the Rock Island and at Committee.

I that of the common smut; spares there is none better. I have a loose io on the Santa Fe. Farmers "stick"of which are ihlow,n Ri'Ound by the -""inti leaf note book in which r msert clip'. In the Equity Union. One hundred fifan,1 lodge III the field or in the barn· pings from the Mail and Breeze. I now ty are sticking at Liberal, Kan.. and
;'11"\ whel't� they re;t ov:er the_ winter. ha.v.e a good sized hook. ('arh item being prorating to themselves over $7.000 for

',' "[I!'l!:g they germlllate :tinel pro placed under a h ad hearing on that. their patronage. Tbis is a goocl show-

No�Rtm-·Cut Tires
. .

10% 'Oversize

How ,0'0 We -Affora ·TheDl?
You a'Ile,' perhaps, bow �rea like ,

theae can be sold �t 'Goody�ar prices.
The utm08t in tires-the final result

of 14 yean of bettermentS.
IU'e8 thai ��t rim-cut- tires tG

per cent ovenize.

Our Cost
We are the world's largest

tire builders. We build almost
as many tires as any ather twa

plants combined.

Our, factories are new. Our

One preeess alone. cOlts us a mil
lion dollan yearlymore than processes
generally used....

- How are luch tires-tires that give
such mileage -sold -as low as Good.

\

years? Let us tell you.

8% per cent, oat Gf which
must come the interest on

millions orCapital invested.
This year with our reduced.

prices we do nat expect to
exce�d that.
Those are the reasons why

tires like these 'can be sold at
the Goodyear prices.

Lower Prices
Of course tires can be made

to cost less. Tires can be sold
at half our prices, yet pay a

larger profit.
But tire cost means the cost

per mile. Goodyears cost far
less' per mile than any other-,
tire that's built.

"

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without Non·Skid Treads

The EVidence
This is shown by the fact

that Goodyears far outsell the

rest, after 2,000,000 have been

used.

Our sales last year were larger
than the previous-12 years put

tegether.
That's. the result of"testing

these tires on hundreds of thou
sands of ·cars. �en have proved
enormous savings.
The No-.R.im-Cut' feature

-

end 5 rim-cutting completely.
The 10 per cent oversize, with
the average car, adds 2S per

cent to the tireOur Profit
mileage.
You will see these

Then our profit
is kept at min
imum. To assure

you of this, every
year we advertise
our profits.
In times past

this profit has
averaged a 1'''0 u nd

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Bl'aDc:hea aDd ,Aeencie. in 103 Principal Cities More Service Station. Than Any Other "l'iJe

We Make All Kind. of Rubber Tires, Tire Acce.sories aDd Repair Outfit.
MaiD CuaadiaD Office, TOroDto. OIlL CaDedien Faclo..,..-B_riL.. Oat.

equipment is mo d e r.n. We
have invented a wealth of labor

saring machlnery . We employ
efficiency experts.

Our capital cost is exceeding
ly lqw, due to small cap'ita'liza-.
tion.

Grade for grade, our cost of
ma]dD� must be far below the

. rest.

(jOOD��AR. savings clearly when
you test these tires.

Write for the Good.
yearTire Book-14th.
year edition. It teU.
all known w':,.. to
economize on tire-.

- (JOBa)

If you need Illlything not
in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get- it,

adve.rtised
Mail and
tell you
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, Or

Use It Every Day
Have a tractor on yo� ,

farm that will shove
yourwork right through.a
tractor thatwill workwith
profit day and night. The

RUMELY

15-30 b.p.

will go almost anywhere
- power behind it - it
pulls up to 6 bottoms in
stubble - harrows, discs,
hauls, bales and makes
roads.
It's handy. easy to run and of

light weight. It does the work
of a dozen horses-goes where
a single team can go and brings
money back with it'l

It will pay you to see this
tractor-you can .use it every
day in the year.

I
Alit for GtuPull Data.Boolr.
No. 352; and the name of our
near." dealer.
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.

(Incorporated)
.

rOllln.Farming Macmnn]l
.. \Vichlt'h Kan. Lincoln, Ncb.
... Kansas City, 1110. 704...,j

\\\l\
I Can Save You $I� Set on Harness
Bridie. � Inch ; line. 1M Inch•• , 18 feet Iong; ham••• Ieel
tound, ball tops, Concord bolt; tr8ce91� Inches wale; brent

=s-.r.16�� lW�r:ev;��et�111:r�:�:·8n�r���111:Sc�:!����:t
A. Co LilOe Barnes's 6. Vehicle Co., Concordia,Kan.

BEE S����le!!tM��st
As long as our stock

.lasts. you can secure It at cost. Send
for our' Free Catalog showing our

most complete line of the highest
grade goods made. .

JON ES, POST & CO.
1402 West 9th. ·Kansas City. Mo.

SEED CORI
ST.CHARLES RED COB WHITE CORN
,

THE BEST CORR FOR ENSILAGE
Grown only in St. Charles conn�, Mo.; buy it

_ direct and get the genuine article. Write for prices.
LOUIS F, MA�TEN. - St! Charles. Mo.

SEED CORN
HNA�.!tt�:':n�ei{�jJ'�V:fo��e������tJey
selected, thoroughly tested, and graded. Write
for prices and 'samples. I sell only my own

growing. M'oney back if not satisfactory upon
receipt of shipment.
111. T. KELSEY. NORTHWOOD FARlIl,

106 Arter Ave., Topeka, Kan.

SEED CORN
FonrlcadJngvarietics grown and selected byrnysclf. Reid's
Yellow Dent, St. Charles White, Bloody Butcher\UnlversltyNo.3 (en extra flne 90-d1lY corn.) Seed is cert fled by our
association. Write today for 111118tr8tcd cutetoguc.
FRANK J, RIST. nU�IDOLD'r. NEDRASJ{A

One of the worst garden as well as

field pests we have to fight is the cut
worm. He wiII soon be around.again for
his annual toll on crops which amounts

Long Wide Rows Make Less Work. to thousands of dollars each year. The

Mr. Editor-We plant nearly every- U. S. department of agriculture recom

thing in our garden in long rows, near- mends a poisoned lJ'ait but this can be

ly as wide as corn rows so we can work used only where poultry and other farm

the different vegetables with a horse stock can be kept away from the poison.
cultivator. Our peas, beans, beets, cab- This is the formula:

bag e, tomatoes, pot a toe s etc. "Take a bushel of dry bran, add 1

are all planted this way and only the pound of arsenic or paris green, and mix

radishes,. onions, and lettuce are put it thoroughly !Tlto H; mash with ,8, gal
in beds to be tended with a hoe. 1 lons of water, In which has been stirred

usually go over the garden after each' % .gallon of sorghum, or other cheap
cultivation to straighten up the plants molasses. After the �as�l has stood

that have been covered and get what several hours, scatter It IJJ lumps of

weeds escaped the cnltivator. By cul- a.bout the si�e. of II: maI'?le,. over tlie

tivating frequently the moisture is kept fields where IIlJury IS beginning to ap
from drying out. I find the vegetables pear and about the "b�ses of the plants
will grow much larger and 'better when set out. Apply .late In t.he day so as

tended in this way.
- to place the person about the plants
Mrs. C. R. Cramer. over night, which is the time whetr the

R. 1, Parsons, Kan. cutworms are active. Apply a second
time if necessary. Clean cultural metu
ods lind rotation of ''Crops are advisable,
in combatting cutworms, also fall plow
ing and disking. Many .cutworms can

be destroyed where it is possible to
overflow the fields. This is particularly
applicable where irrigation is practiced."

For the best letter each wook, contrib
uted to this page by a reader, we offer
a year's subscription or extension of sub

scription to Farmers. Mall and Breeze.
lVe want your views and experiences.
They will help others: A.ddress contri
butions to Horticoltural Editor Farmel'B
Mall and Breeze.

To keep rid of weeds kill them before
they come up.

Rich, well drained, and well worked
soil is the kind that makes tomatoes
thrive.

If the' grape arbor needs rebuilding,
the job should be done before the vines
begin to leaf.

Time to plant sweet corn. Plant a

row or two every two weeks until July
and have roasting ears all summer.

Sweet potatoes are a warm weather

crop and the plants will not do much

growing until the ground is thoroughly
warrhed up.

Cabbage and celery are the best crops
for the lowest ground in the garden.
Corn, beans and peas will do better on

high ground.
We have found the best place to grow

melons, cantaloupes, and cucumbers is

aroun(� old straw- sYacks,-J. ·A. Voth,
Kremlin, Okla.

To get a good stand of celery plants
-scatter the seeds on the surface and
rover with boards until sprouted. Then
sift a little earth over -them,

Old hay is better than straw for

mulching in �t least one respect, Tlhere
is no grain In the hay to sprout and
take possession of the potato patch.
A hard crust on tho potato patch will

mean a poor stand. Better break it up
with the harrow so the plauts can get
through. Harrowing won't hurt the

plants even if well started.

For Early Celery Plants.

Mr. Editor-A good way to start cel.
ery plants is to sift some rich loam into
a shallow box, sow the seed/.then sift
1/2 inch of earth on top. Lay two or

three thicknesses of newspaper over the
box and pour on some warm water. Re

peat this every morning for two or

three days, but do not have the water
as hot as the first time. I have had
good success in raising the plants this

way. Alice Secoy.
Toronto, Kan. ..,

A Good Lmng From the Garden.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-With the exception of our
seed potatoes I think a dollar would
cover the whole seed bill of our 1912

garden. Tomato seed was planted in
shallow boxes the latter part of Feb

ruary. The earth in the boxes was kept
warm and moist by laying a cloth over

the top. When the tiny shoots began
to appear the· boxes were set in the
SUIl and how the plants did grow! Cab

bage and celery seed were sown in the
same way the middle of March.
The tomato plants had to be reset

twice before we were able to set them
out in the garden permanently. On April
26 we set out some of the thriftiest and
by the middle of July began picking
ripe tomatoes·, and kept picking them

...

till frost. We' had about 75 plants out
and from them we sold about 5 bush
els, canned 40 quarts, and made 5 gaJ
Ions of tomato butter and yellow "pear"
preserves, besides putting up green to
mato preserves and pickles. We kept
the vines trimmed back to two 01' three
main stalks and kept the ground (well
worked.' �

We planted potatoes April 20 and set
out the cabbage, plants May 1. On July
4 we had cabbage slaw and new pota
toes for dinner. We planted·a bushel
of Early Ohios and are not yet out of

potatoes. We had lettuce, radishes,
beets, and beans in abundance, A good
suply was put up for winter use. Two
or three plantings of sweet corn fur
nished a long season of roasting ears.

besides what was put away for winter
use. From less titan a dozen hills of
cucumbers I put up 10 gallons of pick
les, besides eating them fresh all season.
We had to fight all kinds of insects

all spring and summer and in spite of

everything the bugs took our squashes.
But a flock of White Holland tur

keys helped us out' with the grasshop
pel's.
Our truck patch was 50 feet wide by

about 250 feet long and part of it is set to

young 'fruit trees and berries., We did
not depend altogether on the rain for
moisture as we have a small reservoir
from which we irrigated whenever neces

sary. It was an hard work but it paid
and We hope to do even better this year.
'With a good garden, a few dozen chick
ens, a flock of turkeys and four or five

good cows, a good living on the farm is
assured.

Meade County Farmer's Wife.
Fowler, Kan. ,

A Self-Closing Garden Gate.
[Prize .Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have a self-closing gate
that beats any other I have ever seen.

E A crOSB piece is
put through the
upright on the in
ner side as shown
and- a w ire or

small chain leads
from each end to
a coil spring from
It binder'or mow

er. This spring is
wired back to the

second post in the- fence. This gate
will swing either way but will alllo
close-from either side. If pulled back
as far .as it will go it will remain open.
Selden, Kan. Henry Westerman.

Uncle Sam's Cutworm Poison.

A Help Up in the Ozarks.
Mr. Editor-We feel that as long' as

we live on the farm' we cannot do with
out the Mail and Breeze, which we have
taken for a long time and greatly en

joy. If you wish a letter from th�
Ozarks once in a while I should be glad
to lct you have it, so others will know
of the progress of this country.
Mountain View, .Mo. C. C. Miller.

It is now predicted that ships will be
passed through the Panama canal by
October 1.

(
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You take no chances
We ship th� aates. We lei
you try them, test them

1ll11ii.� compare them wIth OilY
other at any price. It tljey arc

not the hest ship them back at our expense.

Sold Direct from Factory at Fllctory Prices,
You save mIddleman's profit. That's why they

cost less than othera; that's whymore Trojan antes
nre sold than an others. Investigate.
Write lorCatalOil andFunParticulars 01
Our Introductoey Free Gate Oller.

��: fa��:li�o:a�h':�u�'� ·f��a�:i��: ��t::'�d����
Standard Mfg.Co.,305Maln St.,Cedar Falls.la.
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. FACTORY 'TO FARM
We save you bill money and give you 80 DAYS
'fRtAL on every toot ot our fence. ThOUSAnd" of
farmer...re ullng OTTAWA PENCE aud bought 1\

£) to 20 Cents a Rod
w:�h:k�)��t;��I�ltln� :�tn!;'c0: ��a����en�1e:4
���:�:; ���8 • .t!..c:t:�;m:ri!�C:t�:; FREE
onAWA MFG_ co 604' King St•• Onawa, Kans.

III,

'���i�i�f�fi�il!oraUP�t �:�:�kom focIO!")',

Bargain Prices-i3c per rod up
Get our new fence book before
you buy fence for Honel. Cat.
ue, Sheep, Ho,r. Poultr}'. Etc.

Also Lawn Fence and Getes
.

quality�WM����lr:r,.!!gfo�B'jrFc�i::B���fli�ifI'o�k
Otpt. 13 THB BROWN p.SNeR fI Wllt8 CO .. CLEVELAND, 01'110
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'{/II=.::$==f]1/26 h��te. 16 �er"ot;r =llII:=llJI===il!t!i!1
100 other styles of Hog,

�..r;7=100 Farm and Lawn Fencing.
i\o=:-=!>�!oo ::! ��r:: �ae�l�� ����C;;�

Large Cata.logue FREK.
KITSELMAN BROS.

Box 52 Muncla, Ind.
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FARM- FENCE.

•
111 cts. a rod

2' tora 2& In. high fenee;

:Z,�k1:;,�e ���t1°.."2!�1:;� f���
IIO-Inch heavy poultry fence. Bold
dlreot to the farmer on 30 D.ys
Pr•• Trl.I. Bpeclal barbwlre,SO
I'od epoot, .1.58. Catalog tree.

INTERLOOKINQ FENOE CO.
-= - BOX 25 �ORYON, ILLlN�I�

The CLIPPER
There are three things thnt
destroy your iawns-Dnn·
d"llons, Buck Plantain, "w!.Crab GraBS. In one season .1

OllpPi!u�j!!I�re\��,�J�:o ���,��\r
bo bae not, ilrnp us a IIno 111,1 '11"0

"Ill eend'clroula" anti prloet.
CUpper Lawn.Mower CO.

Box 10. Dixon. lU.
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, A survey of Kansas schools by coun
ties to locate the weak spots, is one of

Good Results From Mulching. the plans of the new state superintend-
[Prize Letter.] ent, W. D. Ross, a Kansas teacher of ex

perience. There are many weak school
:':ir, Editor-Last year We planted our districts which cannot employ high-grade

!.IHt 3weet potato plants in June. This ·teachers' and cannot have anything more
planting was made on our mulched .po- than a "box" schoolhouse and must get �t \t" patch where the Irish potato vmes along without a library or other school 'i-, ........
h,' i already begun to dry off. These, equipment. The survey is to locate all of i!IIi

vl"nt, turned out far better than those these weak places in every county, find _--------------....

pl.mted on unmulched ground. The run- out just where the weakness is and the What They Think 01 Good Pluos
ll"r4 did not root in the straw a,s they cause. Then something definite can be
d,) 011 bare ground, the potatoes were much done through the legislature to bring
Ill'" rand smoother, and they were not them up tou standard.
:;rringy like fhe others. I have also The state superintendent proposes to
"l lit tomato plants between mulched increase the quality of the school build
pI' 1 to rows and they made a: good crop. ings, the amount of school equipment,
1 I.'we found that sweet potato runners the length of time of the school work
111\ v he cut off--at the ends and planted and the sala,fY of the teachers. All of
l!t-' same as slips. Cut them off about those entered into the efficiency of the
:) or 4 inches as soon as the runners school work of the state.
ar: formed. They are just as good in
e , ':'V respect as other plants and you
c .n 'more :than double the number by
lin� this. Mrs. A. J. Regier.
Renfrow, Okla.

-0./

Growing a Crop of SweetPotato.el.
GROWERS' .METHODs.

[Prize Letter.]

C'rolmd for sweet potatoes should be

lo�ved early so it may be well pulver-
11".1. A lister is a good tool to make the

.i l"n5 I throw them up tnen go over

:,' �;l 'with a sled 2 .feet. wide to level

Li�'l\ clown and pack -the _soil ready for

':;:inrr the plants. A team is hitched

tv lileo sled and the driver rides.
i'he last' four years I have dispensed

wllll a hotbed altogether in start!ng
I" pllllltS. 'Vhen danger of freeztng
ii }I.l"t I throw up a bed of sandy loam

\\"', -re the ground is well drained and

pi,. ,. the potatoes in the bed 1/2 inch

� I" rt. I prefer a. rich, lo?se soil to cover

t', ,It I and put on 2 or 3 inches, If there

l-r uo t sufficient moisture from rains I

'1" 'nkle them. In case of cold, heavy
1',1 II; the bed should be covered.
E,perience has taught me that May

[I, i� early enough to set out the plants
h,'ru .ind I have alway.s had plants large
er!LllI!:(h by that time. I Bet plants out

lu-t year when it was so .dry there
.,' -rn d no hope they would Iiv� but
I"',V few died. The ground between the

I' \�. i should be kept stirred to keep it
fr ,1)1 getting dry and hard, and to keep
oul weeds. The hoe must also be free

II' u-cd. After the vines covel' the ground
t""I' will usually take care of the weeds.

.'1 V crop last year made 10 bushels for
CI '!'Y 1,000 plants while in lIno the same

n.uuhcr of plants averaged 20 bushels.

Pryor, Okla. A. H. Miner.

Plowing and Later Cultivation.
.[Prlze Letter.)'

.

':r. Editor-I plow deep and early and
III 1'.e the ridges two or three weeks be
r 1," ime to set out the plants, smooth
in � of] the tops with a garden rake.
1 ,luke the ridges with tliree horses and
,1 iiuch plow, running them north and
,; t· 'h. The plants are set about 18 in
ri,,,, ,\part..When the ridges get weedy
I 1 ':e a cultivator and throw the eartb
11"1;1. the plants, leaving a narrow ridge
o .

'll where the plantG stand. This is
(.. lll"ll by hand and left so the sun has a

,', "1' at the roots. When weeds come
'J[ .I!:(llin the vines are thrown over to
0'" ,ide and the earth thrown baok with
.' "[1.111 plow and again clean the top' by.
'" i. The vines are then twisted along
( ,. r.)w to let the sun at the ridge.

r. '.lllna, Kan. A. D. Reed.

A Knack in Bedding the Seed.
[Prize Letter.)

: le. Editor-I tis� an ordinary hot
I, 'i <nch as has been described in the
',I ,:1 and Breeze, for bedding sweet potii.
t , '.; I r sHps, I do not bed the potatoes
unlil the weather has warmed up. Po·

. (,Il )P� an inch or more in diam.eter make
till' est slips. The potatoes are laid
rlrtle together and just covered with fine
'0'1. Then I put on 4 inches of sand,
t'., lRst inch 'being quite coarse. The
�lnd prevents the surfac'e from crusting
al:�r watering the bed and also causes
tltp Blips to. throw out more roots in
>:a reh of food.
'�ulphur, Okla. Charles R. Hill.

r

the others grow in the regular way. ['he
former yielded enough better to pay- for
th!) lumber and time used in making the
trellis. James F. Stone.
Fort Dodge, Kan.

Soil Analysis By Microscope
Certp,in soils in Georgia and 'elsewhere

could not be tilled because in working
them the feet of both horses and farm
ers became sore. A chemical analysis
of the soil failed to reveal the trouble,
but a jnlneraloglcal analysis' showed it
to -be a small, sharp glass-like sand.
It is probable that soil analysis by

the chemical method, which often re

quires days, will give place in future to
mineralogical analysis that may be com

'pleted in an hour or less. A chemical
analysts shows only What chemical ele
ments are present. The other not only
shows this but the mineral elements
and the form in which they are com

bined.· This is important, as it indicates
what material the plant may extract
from the soil. When the minerals of a

soil are known, its chemical composi
tion also is known. A so-called petro
graphic microscope is used for the pur
pose of making a mineral analysis of
soils. The subject is treated in' 'Bulle
tin No. 91, recently issued by the bu
reau -of soils, U. S. Dept. of Agricul
ture.

10 Find Weak Spots in 'Schools

The Hamburgs Shelled Out.
Mr. Editor-l have renewed my sub

scription to the Mail and Breeze, for it
is the best farm paper in the West. I
like the poultry department in particu
lar and want to give you the egg record
of a pen of four Silver Spangled Ham
burg pullets. These four pullets laid
91 eggs in January and 88 in February,

I

The first thing they had in the morning
WIlS warm water, then some wheat and
Kafir thrown into a litter. At noon I
gave them meat scraps qt crushed bone,
and at night whole corn. I have a hop.
per- of cracked wheat, cracked 1<:afir,
cracked' corn and a little linseed meal
before them all the time. ,They also
have free access to alfalfa hay.
Pratt, Kan. W. J. Cook.

Just.asEasy toBuya Good

PIANO!
It's so simple and so satisfactory

too when you buy it Itt Jenkins. Y-ou
will never need apologize for the qual
ity of the piano you buy at Jenkins.
You'll never feel that you paid too
much. You'll never hear that someone

bought the same piano for less. The
JENKINS ONE PRICE, NO COMMIS
SION. PLAN IS YOUR PROTEC1ION.

Quallly-.leliabUiIy-Economy
These positiveJy go with every piano

bought of Jenkins.. We make the low
est prices in the United States on

standard high class pil,\Dos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVAL.
If it is not satisfactory in every way,
send it back.

Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann, Elburn
Pianos on comfortable payments. Write
for catalog and prices. High class guar
anteed Player-pianos, $435 and up, Call
or write. .--

Oentlemen-I feel that I am indebted fOri ftr7
great many courtMlelln oonnection with my pia..

DO contract and I am very appreci&tive. Trutting
to have further slea••nt bUlineu relation. witti.

it[tlrlnh��!llit e��ell:�iU����li�����f��. ��ZC��!
rad, head of the plano department of Central Col
lege of Lexington, ••Y. It I. the belt Vo,", plano he
ever pla,ed on.. lam

(BIgn� B. M. LITTLE Supt.
Lexington. Mo. or' LexIngton Pubilc Schools.

J.W.Jenldns SonsMusic Co., HansasQty,Mo.

The Dett )l01D.. Silo II 81wa,. • "ear ahead Of
any oUler 1110 on tbe market. Our last yeal".
cataloc told of all tbe teatnre8 tbat are belnc
olrered as new tbls leason, wblle our tbll J'ear'.

""'"::::::��====r'<:� cataloc tells of uew features tbat have been
developed ID our factory and on onr farms dur-
.Inc tbe paat le&80D. Tbele new featnre. CIlD ba

Bue Anchor ��e��e�� I;btt�:e���'t,e:,:w��li'cJ�a:le\�:
�e triple anobor system wblcb, '"tb tbe I.nslde boop., bolda tbe nes Moines as
eolld as a rock under ..l1 condltlOIlll.
Hundredl of these Des Moines 81.101 were sblpped to all parts of the United 8tatel

last year. )lore orden were received tbancould be IIlled In time for earlJ' fall 1111·
Inc. so it II to your advantage to place your orders early. We bave on band more
than threemillion aud a balf feet of 8110 lumber wblcb II tborougbly .easoDed nd
already creoaoted.
Write for tbe story of the Dee MoInes 8110. Book Bent free.

DES MOINES SILO & MANUFACTURING COMPANY
513 New York A.,enue D..Moin... lo_

C C•·
We save on rates BECAUSE we save on expense

ompare ompaoles· Expense $66,716 L0S8$35.158 6 KansH Co's;
.

• Expense $55,818 Loss$194,968
"

WASECA Co. __.

Application lorBall Insurance
StateFarmersMutualHail l.ns.Co.,Waseca,Minn_-

I her�by apply for membership and indemnity in ac
cordance'with tbe by-laws and rules of the Company
allllinst loss or damage of the following described
crops by hail. commencing with issuance of policy and
ending September 15, 1913.
•..: on acres of .wheat on S T R ..

t on acres of on S T R 1

24 268 t· 1.54
14135'

-

__ -=2.=60�
7 S76 2.98
6192 2.21
9000 1.80
5747 2.69

................Total Ins. all situated in _ Co .•
Jan. I, '1913, all six Kansas Cos. had but $22,000 in cash assets combined. Jan. I, 1913. Kansas. and diagrammed as follows:

the Waseca Co. had *165,521 in cash assets and talil,234 in additional assets, our total net

EB
Sec

Ea'
Sec

asse���!!1�7!:�n��sc:'::�I�!�t:�0:��:!�t�e��rc���:;ri!n::a�':ited Stat�s. TW�:_'_'.·_'_'_':::�::::::�·
.

l'w�.·.·.·_-.·.·.·_-:::::::::::::
In eighteen yea1!8 it has never pro-rated a loss. We have paid over eso.OOO in losses to
Kansas Farmers (send for list) and will pay *1.000 for proof that a single loss was not paid Rile Rge .

in fulle adjusted. In dlustrous years we pay while others pro-rate. I enclose herewitb •.........................in fullllayment
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Losses this year will be paid in cash in ful)- at time of adjust- of premium. being three·fourths of the rate charged�Trellised Vines Yielded Better. ment immediatelr following the storm the same as by Stock Companies. Our !'ates are capital stock Ins. Cos. in this county.

th
-

h t th St k C I' t I f rth 25 t It is understood that upon receipt of the polley if it is1[r. Ed'ltOI'_1 becalne conv'lnced years
e cas .ra es a e OC ompan es III your coun y ess one- OU or pJlr cen .

.

ft' th tI t. Insure today before your neighbor secures the prelerence. as we write but SI600 In t{ sectlou. not satls ac ory to me III every respect a lllaya once
� �o that better sweet potatoes could ,be Cut out and mall appUcatlon at onl%.

... return same to the Company by rellistered mail III which
I case this premium remittance will be returned to me in..{r(l\�n if the runners couh!.be kept ·from .This Company Is absolutely dependable.-Farmers Nat" Bank. Waseca. Minn. - full. .

l�ntllig. Last yea}'-I trained part of my« -��-------------------------------- Name P.O Kans.
I'llles up on tr.ellis supports and let Your Premium will be returned at once U PoJicy is not satislactory US" l,eucll�:U 'i!!'�.llo���.}..!�u�tm'i.!'�;�: lUutUl\l

55.818 _19
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CROPSandFARM'WORK
Farm Operations Well UpWith ,he Season Due to a Stretch of

Fine Spring We�ther-Corn Planting Under Way--:;:.Grass
and Wheat Responding Nobly to the Growing

Weathe'r-:-Condition of Wheat Exceeds
10.Year Average

(Orop Repor�ng Service of Farmers Mall and Breeze.)
\

A 10-day stretch of almost, perfect tine condition and seJllng high. Rogs
.

th h bl d f m folks scarce.-E. N. Myler, April 16.
spring wea er as ena e ar Ford County-Good rain In northeast part
to put in some good licks toward catch- ot county April 18: Wheat has made some

ing up with the season. Oats are all in, growth In spite of contimThd dry weather.

d
Most oats and barley up and looking fairly

gardens and potatoes planted, an corn well. Farmers dlsklng for corn and feed

planting is now proceeding. The warm crops. Most corn land too dry. Pastures

weather has brought out grass and pas- b'��lh�;' ��rft°��. until It ralns.-John zur

tures and G. VV. Kiblinger of. Anderson Lincoln County-Fine growing weather.

county Kansas says the first alfalfa Corn shows a good stand. Cotton being

h "1 b' d b M 1 B t planted. Alfalfa nearly ready to cut.
arvest WI I e rea y y ay. 0

-I Peaches
will be a tallure but apptes promise

tom land pasture is furnishing plenty a full crop. The business men of Chandler

of grass for cows, according to E. L. ���e t,:;,:a�fl�I�' ����el�nOfl::::'��S:e��o�g.'::.
Griffith of Lyon county. J. B. Pomeroy, April 19.
\
Contrary to reports last week, south- Lyon (Jounty-Wheat and oats growing

,. st I' J" "'IISIlS seems to ha ve been fast and looking good. Ground In good con
,ve e n ,-" ." dltion to plow and disk for corn. No corn

slighted in the ganeral rains of week planted yet. Pasture growing fast. Plenty
before last Rain is badly needed at of bottom land grass now to turn cows on.

least as f�r east as Reno county and fJ'I��I� 7.bU�she';���e;;��c�0 l�a��\I���n A:.,�I�
farmers in some sections will plant no from otiler parts.-E. R. Griffith, Apr!). 19.

corn until rain comes. Wheat is still Anderson County-Wheat never lo�,d
finer at this time. of year. Oats up to a

making excellent headway. The swarm good stand. A good rain would Ilelp shove

of chinch buzs during the warm days things along. Ground In fine condition and

of last week �vas an unpleasaut remind- ���dsPl�nil�! �::;� Alr:�ti�· 6 �����SO�'I��
er of what mizht happen later on but and wJl\ be ready to cut by May 1. Pig

there's no use °crying before we're hit. crop rather IIght.-G. W. Klbllnger, April 18.
. " l\lorrls County-Everyone busy since tile

According to the government s crop rain to make up for lost time. Ground

reporting service winter wheat on April works fine. Alfalfa starting off luxuriantly.

h
t>

dit i f 91 6 t th Chinch bugs flying thick some days. GraS2
1 s owed a con I IOn 0 • per cen e coming on rapidly and at the present rate

country over as against 80.6 per cent on pasture will be extra good by May.1.-. Plenty

April 1 1912 833 per cent on April of corn In the country at 50 cents. Butter
, ,. fat 82 cents, eggs 15.-J. R. Henry, April 19.

1, 1911, and 83.6 per cent as the Seward County-Weather unusually dry
average condition of April 1 for the last for four weeks. Extremes of heat and cold

10 years The following table shows following each other. Had % Inch rain
.

.
.

• . April 8. Ground blowing badly In sand
the condition of growmg wheat m Mall hills. Wheat and barley shOW poor stand.

and Breeze states on Apri� 1 of this year ���se:t':.';,� ���:�al}.illo�I��flr�x���t c�';,u��
and 1912 -as compared With the 10-year cents each, eggs 12, butter fat 29.-J. W.

Rosson, April 17.
PhilUps County-Wheat In fine condition.

Farmers are dlsklng and getting ready for
listing. Alfalfa starting briskly. Potatoes
nearly all planted. Peach trees In bloom.
Stock In fine shape and much feed left over.
More farmers have hired hands than usual.
Altogether a good year Is In prospect. Hogs
$8.60. butter fat 82

cenths
eggs 18.-N. E.

Schneider, April 19.

Woodson County-Wea her has been hot
but Is a little cooler today. Quite a lot of
corn planted. Oats up and looking fine but
need a good shower. High winds have taken
moisture out of ground. Chinch bugs
swarmed during the warm days. Feed Is
high. Grass growing slowly. Corn 60 cents,
eggs 14, cream 30, hay $6 to $8, hogs $8.
E. F. Opperman, April 18.
Logan Connty-Early sown wheat looks

well; late sowlngs not much good. Acreage
small. Acreage of early spring crops also
short and look as though thistles would
get them. Farmers paying more attention
to milo, corn and cane. Many farmers talk
Ing silos. More stock, 19 the only salvation
of this country. Butter fat 31 cents, eggs
l3.-A. O. Brooking, April 19.

Gray County-Early sown wheat looking
well especially on early plowing. La.te sow
Ings not as good. Too dry for oats and
barley. Need rain to germinate the seed.
Sub-surface In good shape. Large acreage
of Kaflr and cane to be put out. Many
sales and livestock sells high. Farmers
coming In from eastern counties, many of
whom are settling along the new railroad.
Corn 40 cents, oats 36 to 40, eggs la, butter
fat 29.-A. E. Alexander, April 13.

average:

McClala County-Nice weather for farm
Ing. Corn coming up. Some cotton being
planted. Large acreage of Kaflr to be put
out. Corn 46 COUltS, eggs 12 'h, butter 26.
Floyd Harmon, April 16.

Clay Coonty-Wheat Is fIne and at least
two weeks earlier than usual. Oats showing
up well. Farmers busy disklng corn land.
Many will begin planting next week. Chinch
bugs were flying thick during the warm

days this week.-H. H. Wright, April 19.
Pottawatomle -Coonty-Weather tine for

corn planting and nearly everyone has fIn
Ished. Some cotton planted. Oats and alfalfa
looking fine. Had a *-Inch rain April 7
but need more. Potatoes coming up to a

good stand. Feed plentlful.-L. J. Devore,
April 19.
Texas County-Wheat. oats and bar-lev

looking fine In spite of the dry weather.
Good deal of double listing and blank list
Ing done for corn. Some corn planted.
Farmers have done ex.cellent work in burn
Ing thistles. Some farmers just moving

-,

Aprlll.
State 1913

Iowa •.•
-

••••••••.• 90
Missouri 93
Kansas ..•...•....• 90
Nebraska 92
Oklahoma 94

April 1.
1912
91
76
86
83
82..

Ten-year
average

90
86
86
89'
82

KANSAS.

Pottawatomle County-Oat 'sowing fin
Ished. Farmers cutting stalks and some

have begun listing. Ground In fine condition
for (lorn planting. Hogs of all ages scarce.

-s. L. Knapp, April 18.
-FrankUn County-Wheat In excellent con-
dition. Unusually large acreage of oats
sown. Some farmers have just finished.
Good dernarid for horses at high prices.
Light crop of plgs.-H. O. Cl1oln, April 19.
Reno Coonty-Wheat fields look better

than last year at this time. Very little
corn planted yet. Everybody waiting for
rain. Wheat Is 80 cents but not much lett,
corn 60. Hogs would be $8 If there were

any.-D._.Engelhart, April 18.
Labette County-Farmers well along with

their work. Corn planting Is In order. Wheat
looks gooo but a few green bugs are pres
ent.' Oats also look. well and present 'In
dlcatlons point to a good crop. Eggs 16
Clents.rbutter 26.-Wlibert Hart, April 19.

Wuhln&"ton County-Rain kept, farmers
eut of fields nearly all last week. Lot of
oats stili being sown. Some gardens up and

growing tine. Others just being planted.
Wheat looks 'fIne and pastures and alfalfa

greening up.-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsley, April 16.

Marshall County-Wheat Is fl�e and shows
a 100 per cent stand. Oat sowing about fin
Ished. Some will be late but ground Is In

good condition and seed will be' up In a few

days. Good show for first alfalfa crop.
Corn planting will begin next week.-Frank
Stettnlsch, April 17.

Jackson County-Weather warm this
-week, Is making grass and gardens grow.
Wheat loo,klng well. Oats about all sown.

Fall seeding of alfalfa lookIng well. All
stock high. Milk cows bring $60 to $100.
Hogs $8.60 to $8.76. wheat 80 cents, corn 60.
-F. O.�Grubbs, April 16.

Clark COlmty-Nlce rain April 8 which
was badly needed. Oat sowing about fin
Ished and early aow lngs are up. Wheat Is In

splendid condition and growing 'fast. Pas
tures. greening up. Stock Is In good shape
and high. Corn 60 cents. Kaflr and milo 40.
-W. E. Theander. April 12.

Hodgeman County-Had * Inch of rain
last week but need more. Some wheat
ground blowing but most of It Is all right.
About same acreage of spring crops being
put out. Lots of feed left over. stock In

OKLAHOMA.

Call For Special Report
Under dute of Sntur(lay, J\lay 10, we ask each and every crop eorrespondent

on our staff to make a speillal reoort on the condition of winter wheat on that

date. Give the facts as nearly as you can ascertain them and mall rellorts In
time to reach this office lIIonday, J\lay 12. First, Is the acreage larger or

smaller thnn last season 7 Second, what Is the coaditlon of the crop on the

basis of 100 I,er cent representing a good u·verage condition 7 Third, what
amount bas or will be abandoned, nnd for what reaSon 7 Fourth, what Is the
situation with regard tv bugs and files?

From 'Qeoree Washington
To Woodrow Wilson;

,

"LADIES tc:r..WHITE HOUSE"':o':::'�::n�"h'ngton
We have· just secured a limited edition of two of the m�st famous pictures

ever produced. One picture Is entitled "The Presidents of the United Stat.es."
reproduglng the best photographs of all the Presidents from George Washington
to Woodrow Wilson. 'rhe other picture is entitled "Ladies of the Whitt: House"
showing the 27 "first ladies" of America from Martha Washington to MrS.
Wilson. Both pictures are produced by the 'most wonderful and most expensive
photogravure method, and measure 1314 by 1914 inches, all ready for framlng
and as each picture has an ornamental border surrounding the group of pho to-.
graphs they may be tacked upon the wall without a frame If desired

'

Should Have! Prominent-Place !!! Every Amerfcaii !!!!!!
Here are two pictures that deserve a kind ever offered as a free premium.

prominent place In the home of every pat- We secured a limited edition of each pte
rio tic American citizen.' They are not only ture just to enable us at this time to malw
a proof of patriotism, but they are edu- a special offer for new or renewal sub
catlonal as well, and they are especially scrlptlons to our big home and story mug
valuable In homes where there are school aztne, "The Household." To all who US6
children, as they wllJ have occasion very the coupon below within the next 20 dayS
treQuently to refer to these pictures during and send 26 cents to, pay for a one-year
their progress In the study of American new, renewal or extension subscription to
history. These pictures are fully protected the HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE we will send
by copyright and are undoubtedly the most one each of these two famous pictures,desirable and most expensive pIctures of the free and postpaId. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, Dept. P " L-l0, Topeka, Kansas

r:o-:s=O�!�!A�!N!.��. �!�lo;-:��e�a,����O�-- -,Gentlemen:-I am enclosIng 25 cents to pay for a (new). (renewal).

I
(extension) subscription. to the Household Ma.ga.z In e for one year. YOU Iare. to send Tf)e free and postpaid one picture entitled "Presidents of the
Un i ted States and one picture entitled "Ladies of the White House" as

I ::�:o��. �����'. " '" ,. '" , ,I
I..... - '''.

I
a=;�::.�'_'_'�'�'�'';';';''�'_:_'_'�'_'''''

Into county and will stili put out spring
crops. Some youn'g grasshoppers with ujl
already. Wheat 76 cents, corn 40, eggs 12,
hogs $8.-Frank Free, April 19.
Alfalfa County-Need rain badly here as

wheat Is suffering. Corn planting begun.
Grass starting slowly. Cold spell ot April
10 did considerable damage to fruit. Milk
cows high and stock cattle bring all they
are worth. Not many fat. hogs.-J. W.
Lyon, April 17.
Caddo County-Weather fine and soli Is

In good condition. Wheat never looked bet
ter. Corn planting in order. Oats a little
late on account of cold spell In March. Fine
rain April 7. Peach and apple trees look
prorntstng. Stock In good condltion.-S. A.
Gilmore, April 19.
Tillman County-Wheat and oats need rain

15adly.· Corn coming up. Cotton planting
wllJ begin about May 1. Some Kaflr being
planted now. Milo shows a poor stand on

tight land. Several silos to be put up here
this summer. Gardens are up. Hogs $8,
cream 30 cents, eggs H.-E. T. Austin,
April 19.

Choctnw County-Weather warm. Corn Is
up but looks bad since frost of last week.
Everybody busy planting cotton. The acreage
wlll be the largest ever planted by a third.
Oats dolrig well now but were damaged by
hall and cold weather three weeks ago.
Fruit was also damaged by hall. No spring
plgs.-J. W. Jones, April 18.

Woods County-Wheat In good condition
but needs rain. Oats and barley wlll soon

suffer for want of moisture. Corn planted.
Only light acreage of broomcorn to be
planted. No Kaflr pu t out yet. Cattle were

put on grass Apr-Il 16. Mllk cows bring
from $60 to $100, mules from $226 to $420
per span. Corn 60 cents, wheat 80. hogs
$8.60.-W. C. Douglass, April 18.

CnDl.dlan County-Corn planting In prog
ress. Spring airatru all sown and Is com

Ing up. Plenty of moisture and I believe
tile subsoil Is wet clear down. Wheat looks
fine and alfalfa:' Is 6 to 8 Inches high. Oat.
look bad. Stock In good condition with

plenty of feed. Cattle (top) $8.66, hogs
(top) $9.10. alfalfa hay $11, wheat 78 cents,
oats 36"corn 48.-H. J. Earl, April H.

SELL SAfES
TO YOUR FARMER FRIENDS

We want an agent in
every township III KUIl�
ias to represent UB, You
CRD make money repru,

:.:�U;Fn UB lheF���r��'r�
fire an� bvrglCU"Pl'olJ!
8afe and are ready pUr
eheeers. Devote aU or tHlrt
of your time to our IJrOp
OSltiOD. Write today for

'. a n agency propoldtlon,
CONCORDIA SAFE CO..

1800 W. 11th &t., KANSAS CITY. 1110

The Cox Sanlta,.y, Sell-
Cleanlnll, Clste,.n Filter

����k::;Made of heavy. galva.
"" nized iron I3}1l x 22

inches. Filters from
bottom up through nine
inches of packed char.
coal, making it imposs].
ble for any filth to en.
ter cistern; providing a

supply of pure, filtered
rain water. Removing
screw-cap from bottom
flushes all trash, clean
ing filter in Iess than
one minute. Shipped

ready to set up. Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. Delivered upon receipt of
p,./ce, ,s.OO

The Oswego Filter Co-mpany
OSWEGO, KANSAS

Finds the Forecasts Accurate.
Mr. Ed'itor-We could not get along

without Mail and Breeze. I especially,
appreciate Foster's weather forecasts. I
have found them extremely accurate and

prefer them to an almanac. Every
page is full of valuable information.

Thomas Rabb.
R. 1, Barnston, Neb.

Two Great Nati'onal Pictures FREE!
"THE. PRESIDENTS"

.'



This ereat Prize Oontest starts Immediately and
will close Jnly 4th. 1913. Onr object In conductlnK
this <ontest Is to secnre more su1)scrlptlons for our
bill home. story. fancy work and Keneral familJ
ml!Kazlne. "TIuJ Household".

'

It Is easy work for anyone anywhere to I18t sub
BCriptlons to " TM Household" and In this contest
It wlll-lle especiqlll/'easy because we furnish you a

stock of very ooautlfnl free premiums to distiibute
..monll your subscribers.
For a one-rear subscription at 25 cents yOU lIet 86

JlOonls to your credit In the contest-a three·year
subscription at 50 cents,lves you 76 poonls. and a Mr. Editor-A few years ago our ag-
8�'6ee:i �������t!°�a'!ln� f.:vlli'.fr°�r!l8 fg:ng.at.lt ricultural department under the djree
!WI'��':��:e\n�:M!;,;�,::���:a���!:'I���:/���.�t& tion of Secretary Wilson made a thor-
"Krlt"ll-pa..enger Touring Car, Second. a ,Il.10 aenuln. ough investigation to determine what
Mlbog�ny_PJIYt:r-PlanOi �btrd, 8100 in Gold� Fourth,.

����I�:�c��e{.I��hb��t.New Model Bloycl., Sb:th. per cent of the retail value of his pro-
A b I I b rl Ii duce the farmer received. The report

In t�ra r:oa:te;t°:;�he% f� g�e 1(}�1�c8t':t!� �ic�PtOr: h f
c1t1.. 01 more thon 100.000 population.

of this investigation places t e armers'

1000 FREE' POINTS d BI C h share at 49 per cent, if I am not mis
an g as taken. J. J .. Hill's system in a like in-

Commission for,AU Who Enter Now vestigation places this per cent at 46.

To all who mall at onu the Entry Ooupon printed Numerous other authorities that might
below we wiUlllve 1.000points free. thus glvlnll you be cited give figures in between these
a fine start In the contest. '. .

Furthormore we ,viii�y you a cash comm.SBton two extremes, so I assume we shall be,
of 40� on e1Jl!11'Y 8ubBcrtplion you secure-Iu other f tl ft· ll·t 50 t T'h'
words. you keep lOe out of ench 25c. 20c out (If each per ec Y so. e 0 ea I per cent. IS

50c and 40e out of ench $1 you collect for subacrlp- means that if a farmer in Neosho county
tions as your pay in addiliof, to the chance you drives to town with a load of farm prohave of winning' the Auto or one of the otherGrand
Prizes. You should bo uble to enrn $! to �5 a day duce that costs the consumer $100 he is

o'/;.t�Js/���rna�,;��:.:i:a��!'..°!neihe Entry Conpon at to get' one-half of this amount and the

�';;':�ln��'�i�:::"a�':lnJ:��:i";W�� c"trle�h�llf�u'8':'.:'!� "in between fellows" the other half. In

Prl.... sub.crlption blank•. lulllh.tructions how to work. your issue of the 5th inst. "Lum,?er
etc, M.ke I/our.tart lor th. big prize today I Addres. man" thinks this farmer should be Cited

Manager HOUSEHOLD Contest to the legisla,ture for contempt if he re-

800 ,Jack.on St., Topeka, Kan. fuses to drive to his yard and ha"TId over

• --FREE ENTRY COUPON••
to Him $22.00__"'�4 per cent) of his 50

-,,;;..;;.;;;;;;;...=;..;.;;;..;:...;;........__ for helping him on with a load of shin-

I Manager HOUSEHOLD Contest, I
gles. In other words ,for this $100 worth

, 900 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan. of produce (retail vn,lue) the farmer gets
$28 worth of shingles, less transportation

I
�e••e ",nd me free lull Information regarding

I N I
r.�����.u�r����,�r!�et:;o::,t;'�aC;;,:',,�n1,"t&x?�::.; charges from manufacturer to eos 10

point. to my. credit as per olier. county and the other fellows get $72 plus

I I such charges.
But that is not so bad. A few. days

I
Name :: ,

I ago I sent my daughter to a hardware

,\ . 'storc for carriage bolts and the mer-

•Address............
rhnnt charged' her 30 cents pel' dozen for

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'Dolts that the despised catalog house of-

April 26, 1013.

Put It 'lit Your
....--Pocket---...

What? The money which the
wasted grain in your straw pUe is
worth.
How? By hiring a Thresher which

beats out all the grain just as you
would do if you were separating by
hand with a pitchfork.
There Is only' 'one such machine. All

others expect the grain to-drop out.
The Red River Special beats it out. It

saves all the grain. because It has the only
true and correct method of beatiq out the
grain.
The Bill Cylinder. the "Man Behind the

Gun," the patented Grate and Check Plate
and the upHftlnll Shakers don't let any
escape. '

You worked ha'rd to plant and haii(est the
crop. Don't let It be wasted.
Hire the Red River Special and pnt aU the

money In your pocket and none In the straw
pile. .

Emil Steinke. TreQ!lln. Neb., farmer.
says: "It has aU other makes of machines
beat a mile."
Hire the Red River Special and eave :rour

thresh bilL
Don't pay double toll.
It Is the only machine that beats ont the

grain. Write for proof.

Nichols & Shepard Co.
BuUder. of

Threahera, EnKinel and Oil.Gu Trac:tora
Battle Cr�ek.Michisan

RHEUMATISM
Boreness AcroBs Ba 01&
and Loin B. 8tlfl'neBs•.

����:�y ':::;t.n�tDn b.

ABSORBINE
under blanket wrttn. out of
bot water, dry one over It.
No blister, no hair gone, aud
boree can be aeed. 1!,emovet! bnnches/swelllngs,bog spavin, thoroughpin; curet! spra ns, lame
neBI; heals cots. laceratlonl. '2.00 bottle at deal·
erR or delivered. Book 6 H tells how.
lV.F.YOUNG.P.D.F., 209·T.mplo St."Sprl"gfteld. MUI.
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This &·Passangar Touring Car and
5 OTHER GRAND' PRIZES
-

IIYan Awa, In Our 'raal
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST,

/

-

...t

rHE ·F.ARtMERS ¥AIL MID -, BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

fers to. sell me for 41 cents per 100. In
this case I get $10 out of the 100 and the
''"other fellows" get $90 .

But that is not 80 bad.
A nelghbor went to another hardware

store and paid 31-3 cents each fori cot
ter pius that the catalog house offers to
sell for 59 cents per thousand. Let the
Capper boys figure out the farmers'
share of this deal. �

Northwest Kansas. N. N. S.

(Copyright 1918 by W. T. Foster.)I

"Wasiiington, D-:-c.; April 26._:_Last
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbance
to cross continent April 26 to 30, warm
wave 25 to 29, cool wave 28 to May 2.
This disturbance will be of greater than
usual force but no very dangerous storms
are expected to accompany it. All should
be on the alert for this is a year of

great storms and we can not always
gauge their force: Temperatures "will
'continue to average above and rainfall
below normal for the continent and par
ticularly for the great central valleys
from the gulf to northern cultivated
sections of Canada but in years of great
storms the rainfall is often concentrated
and it is difficult to locate the limited
areas where the heavy and sudden rains
will fall. It is always safe to expect
temperatures on the Pacific slope and
the Atlantic coast to be the reverse of
the great central valleys.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about May 2, cross Pacific slope

Kansas Fairs in 1913

Following is a list of fairs to be held
in Kansas in 1913, their dates, locations
and secretaries, as reported to the state
board of agriculture and compiled by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural society: F. S.

Beattie, secretary. lola; September 2-5.
Allen county-Moran Ag'rlcultural Fair

association: G. H. Ford, secretary. Moran:
September 17-18. '

Barton County Fair association: W. L.

�1%.ersox. ,secretary, Great Bend; October

Brown county-The Hiawatha Fair asso

ciation: J. D. Weltmer. secretary. Hia
watha; September 2S-26.
Butler County Fair association; T. P.

Mannion. secretary, Eldorado: September
29-0ctober 3.
Butler county-Douglass Agricultural so

clety:J. A. Clay. secretary. Douglass; Sep
tember 24-27.
Clay County Fair association: J. W. Nords

trom. secretary. Clay Center; October 7-10.
Clay county-Wakefield Agricultural as

sociation: Eugene Elkins. secretary. Wake
field; October 3 and 4.
Cloud County Fair assoctatton r W. L.

McCarty, secretary. Concordia; September
16-19.
Coffey County Agricultural Fair aseocta

tlon: S. D. Weaver. secretary, Burltng ton ;
August 26-29.
Cowley county-Eastern Cowley Fair as

sociation: ABa Cooper, secretary, Burden.
Cowley County Agricultural & Livestock

association: Frank W. Sidle. secretary,
Winfield; August 11-14.
Decatur County Fair association: J. R.

Correll. secretary. Oberlin; September 3-5.
Dickinson County Fair association; G. C.

Anderson. secretary. Abilene; October 1-3.
Douglas County Fair and Agricultural

society: C. O. Bowman, secretary. Law
rence; September 23-27.
Elk County Agricultural Fair association:

Fred R. Lanter. secretary. Grenola; Septem
ber 2-4.
Franklin County Agricultural society: J.

R. Finley. secretary. Ottawa; September
16-19 .

Gray County Agricultural society: Lester
Luther. secretary. Cimarron; September 4-6.
Greenwood County Fair association: J. C.

Talbot, secretary. Eureka; August 25-28.
Harper county-Anthony Fair association:

L. G. Jennings. secretary. Anthony; Aug
ust 6-8.
Harper County A,grlcultural association:

Cl!as. H. Simpson. secretary. Harper; Bep
ternber 1.,..19.
Leavenworth County Fair association:

Lucien Rutherford. secretary. Leavenworth;
September 2-6.
Lincoln county-Sylvan Grove Fair &

Agricultural association: R. W. Wohler.
secretar� Sylvan Grove; September 17-19.
Linn counw Fair association: C. A. Mc

Mullen. secretary. Mound City; September
30-0ctober 3.
McPherson County Agricultural Fair as-

��!�!���: s����o�b�a';�lrson. secretary) Mc-

Mitchell County Agricultural Fair asso

ciation: E. C. Logan. secretary. Beloit;
September SO-October 4.
Montgomery eounty Fair association:

Elliott Irvin. secretary. Coffeyville; Sep
tember 22-27.
Montgomery County Agricultural society:

Chas. Kerr. secretary. Independence.
Nemaha County Fair association: M; R.

Connett. secretary. Seneca; September 80-
October S.
Neosho county-Four-County District Ag

ricultural society: Geo. K. Bldeau. secre

tary. Chanute; October ,7-10.
Ness County Agricultural association: J.

A. Cason, secretary. Ness City; September
8-6.
Norton County 'Agricultural association:

M. F. Garrity. secretary, Norton; August
26-29.
Ottawa County Fair association: J. E.

Johnston. secretary. Mlnneo.polis; September
23-�6.
Pawnee County Agricultural association:

T. C. Wilson, secretary. Larned; September
SO-October 3.
Pottawatomle County Agricultural society:

J. A. Lister. secretary. Wamego.
Pratt County Fair association: Walter

Pedigo. secretary. Pratt; July 28-August 1.

Reno county-Central Kansas Fair asso

ciation: A. L. Sponsler; secretary, Huchln
son; September 13-21.
Republic County Agricultural association:

H. L. Pierce. secretary. Belleville; Septem
ber 9-12.
Rooks County Fair association: O. A. Hig

gins. secretary. Stockton; September 2-6.
Russell County Fair association: J. B.

Funk. secretary. Russell; October 7-lt.
Rush County Agricultural and Fair Asso

ciation: T. C. Rndlcel. secretary. Rush Cen
ter; August 20-22.
Shawnee county-Kansas State Fair asso

ciation: H L. Cook, secretary, Topeka;
September 8-12.
Sherman County Agricultural and Racing

association: Wade Warner, secretary, Good
land; August 19-22 .

Smith County Fair association: H. C.
Smith, secretary. Smith Center; Septem
ber 2-5.
Stafford County Fair association: R. B.

McKay. secretary. St. John; August 26-29.

(For BeUer Underatandlng of the Forecaate.)
Broken lines serarate map Into eight great
Valleys Including the. Northw,!st and
Southwest. and Eastern Sections Inclu4ln�
the Lakes. the Nortbeaal, the Southeaat
weather dlstl·,eta. named North Pacific
Slope. South Pacific Slope. Qreat Central
and Washington. The dividing line bl
•ectlng St. Louts 18 meridian 110.

by close of 3, great central valleys 4 to

6, eastern sections 7. Warm wave will
cross Pacific slope about May 2, great
central valleys 4, eastern sections 6. Cool
wave will cross Pacific slope about May
5, great central valleys 7, eastern sec

tions 9.
Temperatures will average above nor

mal through the. time covered by this
disturbance. Force of the storm will be
a little above' normal till it reaches
meridian 90 when it will begin to in
crease and bv the time it reaches At

lantic coast it will begin to be a furious
storm. Steamship lines will have trou

ble with this storm out on the Atlan

tic not far from May 9. At the same

time-May 8 and 9-shipping will meet

with a furious storm on our north Pa

cific coast and for these dates our

danger signals will -liang out warning
all interests on both coasts. .

What a Farmer Gets for His Share.

,

Fair Dates at Richmond.
A letter to the Mail and Breeze from

C. E. Kelsey of Richmond, Franklin coun

ty, Kansas, secretary of the Richmond
Fail' association, announces September
2·3 as the days on which the Richmond
fair is to be held next fall.

,.

-, I

The Men
Who Make Big Ben

About 26 years ago a German
clockrnaker came from the East to
La Salle, Illinois.
His only baggage was an idea-the

plan of an automatic process he had
invented, and which would make
more alarm. clocks and better alarm
clocks than hand labor could ever

hope to tum out.

With the backing of some local
merchants and with a handful of
c1ockmakers, a small factory was

started on the edge' of the town•.

-Beginnings were hard, competition
intense. They weathered storms
that would have knocked the fight
out of weaker hearted men.

But when succe.. at last came In .iEbt tbey bad
built one of !lie best equipped clock plant. In tbe
world and one of the rrcatest names in the Ameri
can clock industry-Westd"",,,_ La Sal/._ Illlnolt.

BiE Ben i. tbe ideal of tbe We6lclox people.
He i. tbelr conception of wbat a perfect alarm
clock should be. He ia only two years old. but In
this short time 18.000 jeweler.-70 per cent, of thct-·
lotal United States number-have already Idopted
him.

Only the finell material. Ire used In bls mak
Inr-he I. strone. massive and punctual. HI. faa:
Is franle. open. easy to read. Hi. keys, bhr. handy.
easy to wind. He rinra steadily for five minutes or
Intermittently for ten. He callo you ...ery clay at

any tlme you say. If you have bim oiled ...er:r
otter year. there I. notellinr how,lonr hewllilast.

He's sold by 18.000 watcbmake... Hlo price 11-
'2.S0 anywhere in the 'States. 13 anywhere In Cab
ada. If you can't find bim It your Ie_Ie,' .. a

money order mailed to IV.IIt/.x. La SaIl,. 111/."..
will send him anywhere yon oay expreaa prepaid.

Claadla GovenlJlltllt AgeD'-
125 W._9th St•.
Kaaaaa Citxt Mo.

orwrite 8u1l8rintendent of Imml,ratloD,
_ Ottawa. Canada.

AUTOMOBILE USERS
Protect Your TiresWith

WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Treads are steel-stadded

Jeather tire protectors. They are puno
ture·proof and one of the best possible
autl·.kId.. They prellerve tbe tiro ebough to �1
muab mOftl 'than thel.r OOllt. AD:rone can fully
apply them to lIby malte or tift. ....,

aold by aU ftnt·olaas lIupply houtell.
Bend ror Pree Booklet "Prtlttntlou or TIres."

LEATHER TIDE GOODS CO .•
••nul•.,turen lilalrara VaU" N. Y.

Get ThIs FREE BOOK
orlh$75aMonlh "("J!i.o.-_

To YOU
YOtIngman. learn theAuto
mobile Bu.ln•••. Thl. Book
I... ,•• &nd It 18 full of
money·makIng Informa
tion. Tolls how to learn all
about an automobile eo you

��0:;���1�&:8�:��yo:..r on the niarket. Lolliof

J�;d���JJ1�n���b��o\)'�r:Ge�e�:et:��O�:=
Send Your Name Today. and we will mall :rou WI
big free Illustrated boo" ,.blch will t.n JOu bow to
quality 1n a few weeks' tlmetora good job orbuslneBL
Automobile Tralnl" School.ll05 locust St. Ka�S88 01 Mo

11



THE FAaMERS' MAITr AND, BREEZE�,TbPEKA,_ KANSAS,-- April :26, 1913:

Pouftrx
Keepil\f,

t_ened with skimmilk..,After �,or Ii weeks
old increase the cornmeal.

.

Analysts have found that white eggs
contain more fat and less protein than
brown eggs.

in the "dj.i�king water to ward off dis
ease. Brooders, are cleaned twice a

day and water fountains' scalded every
monring. I used to lose hundreds of
chi-cks with bowel trouble but an on

longer bothered wit1t it.
. Mrs. Maggie E. Adams.

Norwich, Kan.
-Cresol in water makes one of the best

disinfectants and sprays to use in poul
try quarters.

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAlL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS. PRES'.r.

AMERICAN, POllLTRY ASSOCIATION._

We want you to talk chlckeu with 118.

Good short letters on poultry matte...

especlall;v welcome. A year's subscrlp·
tlon to Farmers lUall and Breez. Is

I\warded each week for the moat hel' 'II

bit ot poultry experience. and t.or sec

ond and third best contributions 8ub-

8crlptloD8 to other useful publlcatloD8.

The eagle Is the bird to soar,
The hawk Is king ot the woods;

The mocking bird can sing the score.

But the hen delivers the goods.

Leghorns make poor sitters.

Beiieves ,Salt Saved the Chickens.�
Mr. Editor-e-I read the account in the

"Farm Doin's" page telling of chicken;'
dying suddenly. I had a somewhat simi'
lar experience. One morning in Febru
ary I found five of my hens dead. The
next morning three more were dead, and
the third morning I found nine dead
ones. By chance I happened to read iii

An Experience Like Mr., Hatch's. paragraph in a poultry paper which
Mr. Editor-Mr. Hatch's account bf said that when chickens dropped off the

his chickens dying suddenly in large,�oost dead, their combs a�d gills pilrple,
numbers with apparently no symptoms It

.

wall the result of kidney t�o�ble.
of sickness, recalls several such ex- T.Ws the pap�r said was a sure indica

periences of mine. It always happened t.ion the chickens s�ould h�ve more

within two days after' plowing up tho salt. The paper a�vlsed settmg out a

garden and I have always believed the !>uc�et of w�t,er �Ith a handful of salt
hens ate something in the freshly plowed m. I�. I did this an� lost no more

ground-either some poisonous -growth,' chlekens. I now make It.a rule t� put
or some insects or insects' eggs. I won-

out a bucket of wat�r With salt l!1 It,
der if this was not the trouble in the once a week. My neighbors and friends
case Mr. Hatch tells 0;. who have tried this treatment have had

Mrs. W. O. Clark. th� same results as I and lost no more
chickens. Mrs. P. P.
Pomona, Kan.

'

[The salt remedy Is new to the Mall and
Breeze statf of poultrymen but we trust It
may do all Mrs. P. claims_for It. Salt given
to poultry at aU should be given In small
quantities as an overdose Is fatal.-Ed.]

An elevation with natural drainage
and a porous soil, is an ideal location for
a poultry run.

A smooth wire stretched 5 or 6 inches
above the board or picket fence will
prevent birds flying over it.

�atching.
the feeding

The fresh egg is best for

Little and -of'ten should be
rule with chicks.

A cheese box makes an excellent hover
for a' homemade brooder.

In case eggs need washing, a dip in
lime water will remove the "shine."

Shadeland, Tex.

First Care of the New Hatch.
A good grain mash to push broilers is

made. of 1 bushel each of cornmeal,
wheat middlings, and ground oats, mois-

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor-I warm up my brooder,

cover the floor with papers, and then
fumigate it with sulphur before putting
in the chicks. When 48 hours old they
have their first_feed of a mixture of
fine cornmeal, a little salt and pepper,
some Hess's poultry food, dampened and
mixed with shorts until perfectly dry.
I keep a box in front of !.'he brooder
door in which feed, water, and sand are

kept and the- chicks are allowed to run

in and out as they please. I wrap a

little asafoetida. in a cloth and tie it

aaising-lhe Whole Hatch',
A READERS DISCUS.SION

Mr. Editor-Last winter we started
outwith 11 breeding pen of ,nine hens and
two cockerels. From this mating we
raised 725 chicks between Japuary 1
and August 1, 1912. These were all sold
last fall. During 'this period our hatches
made' a general average of 05 per cent.
N,early every egg was fertile' and the
chicks strong and healthy. We believe
these- -good results were caused directly
by the way we handled our breeding
pen. The males alternated in the pen
every other day. Bert McDonald.
Blue Jacket, Okla.

Feeds Prevent Bowel Ills,
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor.-The last two years I
have hatched and raised hundreds of
chicks and have not lost one ·through
diarrhea. I attribute this to the mesh
oda of feeding. I give them nothing at
all until 48 hours after the last chick is
out, then I give them only-.dry feeds
such as bread crumbs, corn chop, and
a feed of bran about every- other
day. I feed them four times a day until
a week.or 10 days old, when three times
is enough. I do not wet the feed under
any circumstances. I always keep plenty
of fresh water before them, also sand
and broken crockery pounded up fine.
It is to the dry feed and plenty Qf grit
that I lay my success. My favorite feed
for older chicks is Kafir.
Stroud, Okla. _ F. I. Richards.

Tells Why Chicks Die
J. C. Reefer, the poultry expert of 1828

Ma.ln St .. Kansas City, Mo., Is giving away
f�ee a valuable book entitled "White Diar
rhoea and How to Cure It." This remarkable
book contains some new scientific facts on

white diarrhoea and tells how to prepare a

Simple solution that cures this terrible dls�
ease over night; everyone Interested In
poultry should certainly write Mr. Re-efer
for one of- these free books.

,

Th. Fostoria Incubatol�
This Incubator 118.8 been thoro.ughly tested

In the hands of users and has proved Its
BUll4'rlorlty. It Is made of the best redwood
'lumber and Is worth the price. It has a
double acting regulator that acts quickly,
surely and always. Equipped with Tycos
thermometer, the best made. It requires
less 011. A special feature Is the alarm
which makes care of the machine easier and
Is another check on the temperature. No,
It Isn't fool proof, but If handled according
to simple Instructions It wl1l hatch the
hatchable eggs. Find out all about the In
cubator made In the good state of Kansas,
';l'wo sIzes, 160 and ZOO eggs. SO or 60 days'
trial. Money back If Dot satlsfled._ Bend tor
,the, free catalog.

FOSTOBIA. INCUBATOB COMPANY,
B Street. FOSTORIA, KANSAS.
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John W. Harris, Hamburg, 10.., R. 3,
write's: "I think the Mail and Breeze
the best farm paper a farmer can have.
I am sending $2 to pay my renewal for
two years."

CureaLame
Horses

_.....:-
JIakeI Limping, 'Idle Horses Sound of

Limb and Valuable PUllera.
We'·' absolutely guarantee Mack'"

11,000 Spavin Remedy to cure Bone or
lJog Spa.vln, Ringbone. Thoroughpin.
Curb. Capped Hock, Shoe Boll, Sprung
Knee. Lacerated and, Ruptured Ten
doD8t Sweell7 and aU other forma or

Iamene8s atrectlnlr a horse. It.. a 1)OweIitll
remed,. that goes rllJht to the bottom of
the trouble and cures the lameness In lust
a few days wlille the horse IS being worked
as usual. Oontalns nothing that can Injure
the horse and heals without l�:vtng sear,
blemish or: l08S of hair. We have de
poSited 11.000 In a local bank which mU8�
be forfeited If we fall to do as we say.
If ;you are Dot absolutely sure what

eanses the lameness. mark w.th an "X" on
horse above where lameness eceues, tell
how It affects the galt and glve age of horae.
and send to us. Our expert graduate veterl·
narlan 'I'I"1l1 tell ;you what it IS_.-and how
to cure it. _

Your druggist will obtain Mack's
$1�O1)'O

-

Spavin Remedy for you If you
IIoBK him. It fO'r any reason you c'an't
get It, write us. We will see that yo"
are supplied. Ask for instructive tree book
"Horse Senae" No.8.
IIcKallol' DI'UIr c... m"Cb..toa, N. Y.

-

- OYer 106,000 SatisW Uaen.

SAVE- There Is 110 better timethaa
while the ho.rse)s working and
sweating for our treatment;• which penetrates both bone IUIII

,_..

m'E
tissue - reaching the cause-

:i and cures without blistering or
..

- loss of bair. _

S' w. Oriel...... the treatmeDt
, ofho_-"lJndet'SI..,edContraot

HORSE
toBeturnMoneylfBemed7 Fa.Ila.
O.r L.test S....e. Tlle • B_
BOOK Ie our 1 T ye.....• Disoov·
erlee. Fully d"""rlbe8 how to 10-
,oate and treat,68 forma of lame

.

n__Illastrated.
Tbls BooK-Sample'Contract d Adnoe--ALL

Free to (HoneO-e... and Man only). Add.-

TROY CllEllCALm.l5C:-- A N. Y.
.,."...........,... 1a n..B_:W1TH (lOllTBAft

...........,., _.,t..
.

EAGLE
BogCholeraSerom
A positive insuranc� against this

dread disease. Prepared by: skilled
veterinary surgeons in one of the
largest and most sanitary serum lab-'
oratories in the world-secured from
'only carefully selected U. S. inspect
ed immune hogs, it is guaranteed to
be of the highest potency and purity.
Write, phone or wire J!!l to'

day and we will send YOIl full
descriptive matter, free.

Eagle Serum Co• ...,,"
,

308 Central Awe.
-

KANSAS CITY.,IAN. :' , .•

Need 1I1tl. attentloo. ood \>a;':bfR profits
��;! ��in�:rt:::n����r:u:n�i!t��:
.601'0 0 bee .upp):y col&log. •

THE A. L ROOT Co�
BOll[ 319. MedJ.Jul. Oblo

Poultry Ma'«az· e
BII( 40 to'80,p&aecWtlJo

& In trated mO,nthly mapo
man .en", chloken talk. Tell. h:�n:.Oft=tl!�I.!��
and proftt from poultry ral.lng. 4 mont'l:'• ..,D ·trlal o;;IY'11)o,
Poultry (lulture, 800 JaobOD.Top.�'KI""

�: '
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IIow to Fight. Chicken Mites
BY H. C. PIERCE,

Iowa Agricultural College.

'ReUablePoultryBre�ders 'Rt7l1ablePoultryBreeder"the undiluted cresol soap solution placed
beneath the straw in the hollows of the
nests will keep them free from lice as

-

·;wYAND�ES. ORPINGTONS j

we'll as mites but it should not come
•

-,--•.--.�-'-'w__��_

in
_

contact with tbe eggs, -<;HOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs $1.26 PURE BREED Butt Orplrigton eggs. ,tI.OO
per 16. Mrs. D. Edwin Shuff. Plevna, Kan. for. 16'-.. C. O'Roke, Fairview, Kan.

Ames, Ia, /_Mr. Editor-The worst external para
site of poultry is, the common chicken
mite or red mite. Hens which are at

tacked by mites stop -laylng, become

poor, dumpish, listless in action, and

the feathers roughen and drop out. The

head and comb become pale and the bird

presents a sickly
-

.appearauce. "I'hese

symptoms are caused by the irritation
lind loss of blood due, to the nightly
visits of the parasites. Attacks upon
siLting hens often result In the hen

leaving the nest or in her death and even

if the hen withstunds the mites the

newly hatched chicks are attached as

soon as they emerge from the shell and
are often .killed in a short time.

Where to Look for' Them.

Unlike the louse the mite does not live
on the birds at all dmes except in cases

of extreme infestation. They may be

discovered, by careful exam Illation of
the cracks' and roosts, nests aud walls of

the building, lifting up the roosts and
bottoma of nests.. Here they will_'be
lound gathered in patches which have
the uppearunce of grayish 01' reddish

hrown, powdery depos.its. The adult Ie
malo mite lays her eggs in 'the cracks
and crevices of the roosts, walls, nests,
or boxes, usually where there is SOlTIe

munure or other filth. Under favor
a'ble conditions the eggs will �atch in
a few days.

Ways of Combatting Them.
Thet best remedies for mites are clean

liness, sunlight, and spraying with dis

infecting solutions. The poultry hou��
and fittings should be so built as to �e
easily cleaned and as free from cracks
as possible. A good spray for mites i.s
made of cresol soap. Shave or chop
one lO-cent cake of laundry soap into
I pint of soft water. Heat or allow to

stand until a soap paste is formed. Stir
ill 1 pound of commercial cresol and heat
or allow to stand until soap. paste is dls
solved'. Stir in 1 gallon of kerosene.
For use dilute with 50 parts of water.

Commercial cresol. is a coal tar by
product and may be obtained from tile

druggist at a�out 30 cents per pound.
Do not get any of it upon tlie hands or

face as it will cause intense "smarting. ,

Kerosene Always Fixes 'Em.
SPANISH, SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs, 15

Kerosene emulsion also is good. Shave �"�_�_�_�_�_���� $1.00, 100 eggs $4.00. Large, high scoring

or chop Y2 pound. of hard soap, add to PRIZE WINNING Blaele Spanish eggs str..ck. Elizabeth Littleton, Guymon, Okla.

a gallon of soft .water, place on a fire and baby chicks. Also Blacle Tulled -Jap-
anese Bantams. Stamp tor ctrcu rar. H.

and bring to a boil to dissolve the Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

soap. Remove from the fire and stir in
while hot 2 gallons' of kerosene. For

lise dilute. with 10 parts of soft water.,
It is better to apply it hot if possible.
Kerosene lind Flake Napthalene.-Dis

solve in 2 gallons of kerosene aIr of

the flake napthalene it ,wili take. Apply
without dilutlon. Flake-napthalene is the
asis of moth balls and has the same

penetrating odor. It may be obtained
from the druggist at a cost of from 8
to 15 cents per pound.
Kerosene and Carbolic Acid.-Add 1

part of crude carbolic acid .to 3 parts
of Kerosene. Apply without dilution and

keep stirred while applying. Crude car

bolic acid is preferred to the better

grades because of its containing other
coal ,tar compounds in addition to phenol.

Apply With· Brush or Sprayer.
Of these preparations probably' the

best is the cresol soaI" solution as it is

rcadily prepared, cheap, efficient, and

�asily applied. It is used at this sta·

tion. in preference to a,ll othcr similar

preparations, Any of the commonly ad·
vertised coal tar stock dips may also
lIe used with satisfactory results. They
may be diluted with 50 parts of water.
These-mixtures may be applied with a

large brush or with a spraying machine.
Two thorough sprayings should be made
on the first day. The I\ext day acare

iul examinatiol}. should:-; be made and
if, any mites can be found alive the
house should be. thoroughly .treated
again. The hous�s should be thoroughly'
sprayed twice" again at intervals of

one week to eatch any, mites that have
hatched 'Out from eggs laid previous to
the first sprayings.
Before sitting hens are placed Up,OIl

eggs' for \latching the nest should be

thoroughly saturated ·with ·�ome. one of

tllese preparations to ki-Il' any mites

th8..t may be present and to forestall
immediate infestation.. A teaspoonful of

./

Good Report Froin a Mixed F!ock.
.�r. Editor-In a recent Mail and

Breeze Gustaf Nelson gives an account of
his 41 White Crystal Orpington hens
that laid 211 eggs in 10 days. I believe
I can go him one better both to number
of eg� and length of time. My 40 mixed
hens laid 690 eggs during March and
areatill keeping it up at about the same

ratio. I. feed Kafir in a deep litter

morning and noon., At night they have
a bran mash with potato parings, tUJ
nips, or bE'ets,-and sometimes scalded
alfalfa leaves- wJth 2 parts bran and 1

part each of shorts and chop.' I keep
them ·busy. They have bran before them
all the time, and a shallow box of ashes
for dust baths. I have not had a sick
hen' all winter.

.

Niotaze, Kan, J. D. Hampton.
["In justice to Mr. Nelson It IJlUSt be )'ald

that the record of his Orptrrgtons was made
during the 10 days beginning 11'ebruary 23
when the weather was not as tavorable for
egg-laying as It averaged through March.
-Ed.]

Give the Egg-Sucker an Emetic,
1\11-. Editor-Tartar emetic is an inex

p�!!sive and vi.ry effective l�edy for an
egg-sucking dog. Remove a piece of the
egg shell from one end in such a way.
that it may be replaced. Take out part
of the contents and if the dog :s a large
one mix in a level teaspoonful </f -the
emetic and refill the egg. Replace the
shell and leave tho- egg where the dog
will find iii. It will make him very sick
for a day but it will kill his appetite
for eggs. For a small dog give a much
smaller dose as an overdpse would kill
him, Harry A. Snook.
R. 2, Winfield, Kan.

Reliable Poultry Breeders
POLISH.

- WHITE CRESTED BLACK. POLISH eggs,
$2.00 per 15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,
Kan.

GUINEAS.

PEARL WHITE GmNEA eggs, $2.00 per
15. J; L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, K:an.

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED Hamburg eggs $3.00
per 13. Dr. Pierson, Spring Hili, Kansas.

R. C. SILVER SI'ANGLED HJUrBURG
eggs, $2.00 per 15. J: L. Carmean, Neosho
Falls, Kan.

;BUFF COCHINS.

BUFF COCHINhggs $2.00 and $3.00 per
16. Mrs. L. O. J;(6usel, Smith Center. Kan.

FOR SALE-Buft Cochlns of quality. Send
for mating catalog. J. C. Baughman, To
peka, Kan.

ANCONAS.

lIIOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively. 'Eggs,
16 $1.00, 100 $5.00. Lucie House, Haven,
Kan. )

PRIZE \VINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman,
Franktort, Kan. -

.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. Eggs $1.60 per 15
or $6.00 per 100. Also stock. G. W. 'Skinner,
Baxter Springs" Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONA eggs $1.00 per 15.
$3.00 pe� 50. $5.00 per 100. Prize winners.
Walter WrlgQ"t, Bronson, Kan. _.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, prize winners; BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, ,3.60 per 100•

100 eggs $6.00. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Mrs. Russell Ware,. Cawker City, Kan.Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $4.60 per

100. Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eg..

�lk�� per settl,\g. Geo. C. Fisher, CUster.
BUFF WYANDOTTE hens and roosters _. _

one
" douar each. JallJ-es Hollister, Quincy, WHITE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrasll

Kansas. strains). Eggs $1.60 per 16. Dr. Newsome,
I01!l' Kan. � .

.

GOLDEN BUFF Orpington Cockerels $3.00.
each. Eggs $5.00 per 13. Dr. Pierson.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. Eggs, S_p_r_In_g_H_Il_I,_K_a_n_. _

$1.00 16, $6.00 1:QO. Mrs. W. R. Stump, Blue REST OF SEASON, eggs from large White
Rapids, Kan. 'OJ Orplngtons, 16 $1.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs. Helen

WHITE WYANDOTTES: Winners wherever LIlI, Mt. Hope, Kan.

shown. Eggs, 16 $1, 60 $2.60. Ira Abbey, -S-.-C-.-B-.-O-RP-I-N-·-GT-O-N-S-.--Ow-e-n--st-.r-a-In.
Pleasanton,_l_�,.a_n_. Large, good color. Eggs $1.00 per 16. Mrs.

CoLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES. Select J. Drennan, Liberty, Kan.
ml\.tlngs. Eggs, U.OO per 1'6. B. F. Martin,
Do\lge City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 15 $1.00, 100
'6.00. �rs: Geo. DOWnle,\Route 2, L:yml.on,
Kan. �

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs ,from prize

K�nn�lng �Ck. M. M. Donges. Belleville,

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs,
$1.00 16, $6.00 100. Alvin Tennyson, Milton-
vale, Kan. --:

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Farm range.
Eggs, fifteen $1.00, 100 $6.00. Mary Scott,
Chase, Kan.

WHITE \VYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,
100 ".60. 30 $l.76. Mrs. Will Belghtel,
Holton, Kan.

CllOICE White Wyandottes (Keeler-Dus
tins). Eggs 6c each. Mrs. C. E. Robensteln,
Colony, Kan.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 15 76c, 100
$3.50. More special price. Ideal Poultry
Yar.ds, Wayne, Kan.
,

ROSE C01l1B Silver Laced Wyandotte
eggs, 100 $4.00, se�tlng 75c. Mrs.. Emma
Downs, Lyndon, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Eggs, 16 $1.00.
Parcel post. 100 $4.00. Hens, six $6.00. Mrs.
John Jevons, Wakefield, Kan.

WYANDOTTE eg'gs, Silver Laced, $1.00
for 15, $6.00 for 100. Columbian, $2.00 for
16. Mrs. Janie Hunt, Lebo, K.an.

S. C. BJ.,ACK ORPINGTON eggs, '$2.00
per 16. J. L. Carmean, Neosho ;Falls, ,Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs �or hatching.
Prices very reasonable. Geo. Gillum. Gyp
Bum, Kan. �

SINGLE COllW BUFF ORP. eggs $6 per
lOll.. Or Incubator lots. Flora Watson, Al
toona, Kan.

SINGLE COlllB Black Orplngton eggs,
$l per setting, $5 per 100. Mrs. Marie Lutz,
Netawaka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. Buff Orplngton
eggs tor hatchlng,_ $1 per 16, $1.60 for 30.
D. J. Riemann, clatlln:�Kan. \
SINGLE oosm Golde� Butt Orplngtons.

Cook's strain. 3Q eggs $1.76. 100 ".76. White
House Pouf tny Farm, Salina, Kan.

_

EGGS trom White Orplngton pen direct
from KellerslJass, $2 per 16,' "balance sea
son. 1I1rs. Fred Smith, Ogallah, Kal).

EGGS. S. C. Butt Orpingtons exctustvelg,
Bred trom prize atock. Farm prices. Mrs.
J. T. Ritchie, Oskaloosa. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8.
Cook strain. Eggs $1.60 per 16, $6.00 per

PURE BRED White Wyandottes. Fishel 110. Mrs. Otis Russell, Canton, Kan.

strain. Eggs $1,00 16, $6 100. ,Alice M.
Barnes, Atlanta, Kan. FOR SALE-Kellerstrass White Orplngton

eggs. First pen $3.00; second $2.60; third

WHITE WYANDOTTES _ Eggs from $1.50. Orplngton Yards, Argonia, Kan.

choice matlngs, $1.60 per 16, $5.0.0 per 100.
Manhattan, Kan. Mrs. L. D. Arnold.

19

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Young
stock for sale trom winners. U each. Eg"

ORDER NO\V. "Forget us not." Chicks In season. J. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo. _,

and eggs, White W·yanuottes. Erie, Kan.
Myers, F. J. Route No.4, !ill O. K.

'",

S. C.' BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs fro:dll
Cook's best (direct). My usual gUarantee;"

,FARM RAISED Sliver Wyand.ottes. Eggs E. L. Bargdoll, specialist, Chillicothe, Mo.

$1 16, $5.00 100. Baby chtcks $10 per hun
dred. Julia Haynes, Baileyville, Kan. PURE !JRED RO,SE COlllB Buff Orplng

tons-Eggs, $1.50 per 15; $2.60 per 30; n
\VIJITE WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggs per 100. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley. Kan.

tor sale; mating list free. Also fox terrier
dogs. Glnette & Glnette, F1lorence, Kan. BUFF AND BLACK Orplngton eggs till'

ha.t ch lng, Fine stock. Write tor prices.
Guarantee. M. M. Turner, McPherson, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs 16, for 75c.,
H.OO per 100. Special price on larger num

bers. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa, Kan.

WIIITE WYANDOTTE eggs from large,
blocky, tarm raised pFlze winners. 100 $4,
30 $1.50. Mrs. J. M. Bullock, Winfield, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS and Rose Comb
Brown Leghorns. Stock and eggs. Prtces
reasonable. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan.

SINGLE oosra BUFF ORPINGTON eggs,
15 ror $1.00, ·100 for $5.00. Farm range and
hen hatched. Mrs. Chas. Oliver, Edmond.
Kiln.

-_.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs fifty cents WHITE ORPINGTONS (KellerstrasB
for fifteen, three dollars per hundred. Cock- strain). Eggs $1.50, $2.00 per 15. Cockerels

erels $1.00 each. Allce Sellars, M,ahasi<a, kl;,,��' $2.00Ieach. Herman Thompson, Galva.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, Houdans, Indian
Runner ducks. Eggs for .hatchfng from prize
winning stock. Mrs. D. T. .Smf th & Sons,
Burns, Kan.
�-----------------------------------

COLUlIIDIAN WYANDOTTE eggs U.60
per 15 delivered. Safe dellvery guaranteed
by parcel post.. Address Walter Hogue,
Fairfield, Neb. '

\VIUTE WYANDOTTE chlx and eggs. In
f,ertile eggs replaced, also any loss in cllix.
13 years' experience. Mrs. M. E. Johnson,
Humboldt, Kan., R. No.2. _

\VHITE WYANDOTTES, 219 egg strain.
'SlIver cups- Mo., Kan. State Shows; Sedalia.
Males scored 961)." females 96* . .Eggs $1.00
15, Whlprecht Bros., Sedalla, Mo.

SINGLE cOllm BUFF ORPINGTONS.
tancy matlngs und utillty. Eggs cheap .. Free
mating nsr, J. F. Cox, Rt. No.8, Topek,a.
Kan. -

HIGH CLASS' Buff and Black Orplngtons.
Winners K. C. International. Eggs reason
able. Mating list tree. C. A. Scoville, Sa
betha, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING trom heavy laying
strain Crystal White Orplngtons. Farm
raised. Prices reasonable. Gustaf Nelson;
Falun, Kan. ,

WHITE ORPINGTONS•.Cook II;nd Keller
strass. Eggs Cr.om pr-oven he1l.vy wlnter�lay
ers $1.60 setting. .Express ,paid. J. H.
Lansing, Chase, Ran.

SILVER LACED 'Wyandottes' exclusively
16 years a breeder, eggs from choice mat- FIFTY SETTINGS of White Or-plngton
Ings $2.00 per 15. Utlllty stock $1.00 �per 16, ,eggs for sale; exclusive Fange flock,;_ satls
W.. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan. faction guaranteed; $1.50 pel' 16. Arthur

Dilley, Beattie, Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANJ;>OTTES - Eggs,

1S YEARS a breeder of Anconas from best 16 $1.00. 100 eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60

Impo.ted and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada- per cent hatch _or will duplicate order at

line Gosler. Matfleld Green, Kan. half price. 11'. w: Bethke, Lebo, Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. 76c per setting ot "PIX" BUFF WYANDOTjJ.:E8-Pr-lze wln-

16, $3.00 tor 50 eggs, or $6.00 per. hunared. ners. Breeding stock; baby chicks; eggs for

Mrs. W. B. Hoskinson, Vlnland, Kan. hatching. Prices right. Write tor mating
_

list now. Geo. B. Pickering, Olathe, ·Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs ·and towls. G.
D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE eggs, U setting.
Mrs. Chas. Hough, Weston, Ia.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, Eggs H 100. Mrs.
M. F. Austin, Miltonvale, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs and chicks.
Carrie ,])hompson, Cimarron, Kan.

.

COLUlIIDIAN Wyandotte eggs. Mating llst
free. G. D. W11lems, Inman, Kan.

- \'fHITli),WYANDOTTE eggs, 16 $1.00;'100
$4.00. A. W. Hargreaves, Abilene, Kan.

PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. Eggs
tor hatching, 15 $1.00, 60 $3.00, 100 $5.00,
Mrs. L. M. Ayers, Centralia, Kan.

1",,:"

SILVER LACED w:YANDOTTE8-Eggs,
16 $1.00; 100 eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60 per
cent hatch or will dupllcate order at half
price. Write for circular or order direct.
S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

FOR SALE-Fine thoroughbred White
Wyandotte eggs for hatching, fertility guar
anteed, $1.00 a: setting, $5.00 a hundred.
Carefully packed. Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker,
R. F. D. No.2, Beatrice, Neb.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Eggs from pen
headed by 1st and 2nd cockerels at State
Show $1.50 per 15, H.OO per 60. Eggs from
elegant prize mating $2.60 per 16. Descrip
tion free. F. v. Rlndom, Liberal, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut for
balance ot season. Eggs trom all our breed
Ing pens at $1.60 per 15, $6.00 per 100.
Baby chicks $1.50 per dozen. Send tor mat
Ing list. 'Vheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan.

BUFF ORPlNGTONs. Prize wlntiers. 12
tlrsts and two silver cups at tW�r shows.
Splimdld layers. Catalogue ready. August
'Petersen, Churdan, la.

FO'R SALE�Egg8 for hatching trom
Howe's Silver Diamond strain of purebred
White Orplngtons, $1.50 per settlng of 16.
Geo__A. Howe, Kingman, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from. heavy lay
Ing strain, prize winning, Crystal White

Orplngtons.._reasonable. Catalog free. P. H,
Anderson, J>ox M-63, Llndsbc.rg, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS
Well mated birds; exoellent type and color;
prize winners; heavy layers; 15 eggs $1.60,
SO $2.60.. John Tuttle, Princeton, Mo.

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain
S. C. Buff Orplngtons. Winners sixty pl'e
rnlums, two silver cups. ,Farm \range; no
pens. Eggs $1.60 per 16. Winfield, Kan.

COOK STRAIN Single Comb Buff Orp
Ingtons. Extra good layers. Eggs. Special
mating $3 per 15. From farm range flock
$1 per 15, $6 per 100. Satlsfactlon guaran
teed. Frank Fisher, Wilson; Kan.
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LEGHORNS.

RHODE ISLAND REns.

ReUable P�ullry Breeders Reliable PoultryBreeders ReUable Pou.ltryBreeders ReUablePoultryBreeders

,8 FOB 50 EGGS from our brilliant Red
strain Single Lomb R. I. Reds. Free mating
list. Mrs. Francis Culver, Culverdale Farm,
Red Oak, Iowa.SINGLE 001\18 RED chicks 10 cents. IIlrs.

P. D. Spohn, Inman .. Kan.

LE_GHORNS. DUCKS.
��--���--��------�--�--�����

S. C. BUF'F LJIlGHOBNS, State Show wln- PENCILED RUNNER ducks. Wl:).lte eg!l;s,

��:��kwEla���; J��cuiar free. Hillere.t Farm, 100 e.....ch. Pa.ul .Grlll, Ellsworth, Ka.n.

BLUE SWEn18H ducks. Eggs U.50 per
setting. F. J. Pecha.nec, Tlmken, Kan.

R. C. R. L RED eggs. _ Mating lI.t free.
G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

. BOSE COMB B. LEGHORN e&gs. Quallty
ROSE COMB REbs. Successfully bred first class. Speolalty 11 years. Olive Hos

seven years. Successfully exhibited tour ktns, Fowler. Kan.
years. Free caratog, F. A. Rehkopf. To· -- "-
peka, jean .. Route 7. I'(;RE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN

eggs 3 \fa cents each; 100 $3.50. Laura A.
Hazen, Hollis, Kan.

ROSE COIUB BED eggs. '4 per. hundred.
Frank Stettnisch, Bremen. Kan, ,PURE BRED R. C. REDS. Prize winners.

Eggs strictly fresh. Range flock U.OO for
15 or $5.00 per 100. Baby chlok' 100 each.
Nell E. Balla, Walnut. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED eggs 15 H.OO.
,1i.00. Royal Yeoman. Lawrence, Kan,

100

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Best -wIn
ter layers. Eggs from high scoring stock
$1.00 per 15, $5.00 per. 100. Mrs. A. 'J.
Ntc ho laon, Mant>-atta.n. Ka.n.

SINGLE C01\IB BEDS. 100 pen
'5.00. Gertrude Haynes. Meriden. Kan.

,

S. C. RED eggs, 100 H.OO; pen, 15 $1.50.
Mrs. Allie West. Box 315. Gar'fett, Kan.

SINGLE COMB Rhode Istand Reda exclu
st ve l y. 15 eggs 75c. 100 $3.50. Baby chicks
10e ea.ch. J. B. Scott, R. R. 1, Colony. Kan.

F_o_r_m_�y located at qa.� K_a_I1_. _

EXTRA FINE Rose C.omb Reo eggs, $4.00
per 100. Mrs. Leslie Joss, PauLine. K..n.

ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.
76c $1.50 15. Frank Tuttle, Chanute, Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB REDS. 100 eggs $3.50, 30
,1.26. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan .•

R. 3.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. both combs,
Hatching eggs low price. fertility guaran
teed. securely packed, parcel post or ex

press. ·Matlng list free. H. A. Sibley. Law
rence. Kan.

ROSE CO�IB REDS, all year:lng hena,
MUler and --:r\ew Combs strain ...... Free range.
45 eggs $.2.25, $4.00 100. Guaranteed 80 per
cent fertile. James A. Harris. Latham,
Ka.n .• Bqx 65.

R. C. RED eggs. $1.50 per 15. Both combs.
De G"aff strain. Mrs. Ethel 'Nest. Garfield.
Kan.

.

GOOD dark R. C. Red eggs. 75c tor 15.
,•. 50 a 100. Mrs. Florence Pucket t, Garri
son, Kan. SINGl.E ANi) ROSE co�n. Rhode Island

Red eggs rrom best laying and r lch eat col
ored strains In this country. 15 for $1.00,
$5.00 per 100. Col. War-ren Russell. Odessa
F'a rm, Winfield. Kan.

S. (I. RE08-Fe,·tt-le eggs, $2.00 15; pen
B. $1.50 15; $5.00 100. Ceila L'logston. Sev
ery, Kan.·
·

S. c. R; I. REDS exclusively Eggs. $1.00
per 15. $5.00 per.luO. Mrs. Chas. Jones. Mul
hall, Okla.

·

IT PAYS TO RAISE chicks from Whlte
ley's Lay-more Strain Single Comb Reds,
Elggs. $1.50. $2.50. $3.00. and $ii.00 for 15.
Twelve chicks guaranteed. Write Clyde C.
White.ley, Wichita. Ka.nsa,,ROSE CO�IB RED eggs at 4 cts, each or

.. dollars per 100. Mrs. J'as. Shoemaker.
Narka, Kan. ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND BEDS ex

clusively. First prize winners Ch ..nute, Par
sons. Coffeyville. Independence. lola. Pitts
burg. Incubator eggs and baby chicks spe
cial ty. Express or parcel post delivery.
�alter R. Meeker. Erie, Kan.

EXTRA ),'INE Rose Comb Reds. Eggs
'1.00 15. h.50 pe,' 100. Mrs. Charles Josa.
Topeka. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. 1. Red eggs.
11.00 per 16 or $0.00 per 100. W. W. Edson�
Kendall, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducke.' Egss. twenty
for dollar. lIlunrilmaker Poultry' Co., CroUl-

IF YOU want egg producers write for my ersvll1e, Ind. - ,

mating list. S. C. W.· Leghorns. A. L. Buch-
anan. Lincoln, K..n. LARGE PEKIN-ducks; fine .layers. Eggs
BOSE COIlIR-Brown Leghorns.

Sl.OO'-per 11. Mr�. _.s. W. Hellman, "Pleas-
strain. Eggs 7.6 cts. 15. $3.50 per 100.Kc;�;g a_n_to_n_,-',,,K_a_D_,

_

Borth, Plains, K ..n. INDIAN BUNlSERS, Buff Rocks. Stand
ard stock. $I and $2 settings: Geo. Wasson

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs. $1.00 per Anness, 1I::an. -

. ,

15. White Oj-pfng'ton, $1.50. Chas. S. Bord
ner, Circleville, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Runners. White egg

�i:��r,!'y�. $1.00 pel' 13. Cel�st�a Easley,
,

IND�AN RUNNERS, fawn and white. Eggs
$1.00 per 15. Baby ducks 260 each. J. W

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs from Fretz, Bosworth, Mo.
- .

choice birds. 30 U.OO. 100 U.50. J. A. Reed,
Route 2, Lyons, Kan.

EGGS from ch�lce pure bred Rose
Brown Leghorns, 15 $1.00. 100 $5.00.
Goetz. Cunningham. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks and White
Cochln :Ran tams. Cat .. logue, Harry 'E. Dun

Comb can, Humboldt. Kan.
J. J.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian RUnner duck
eggs. 13 for $1.00, 50 for U.OO. Mrs. J. D.
Barton. Laddonia, Mo.RlJRE Single Comb White Leghorn eggs.

15 $1.00, 100 $4.00. Cockerels $1.00. R. H.
Volkman. Woodbine, Kan. INDIAN RUNNER ducks, Topeka fair

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Free range; White, Burllng ..me, Kan.

great 'layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00, -13 75c. C. B.
Wilson, Burlingame, Kan. EGGS-White Runners. Fawn and White,

Buff Orplngton duck and hen eggs, IIlrs. T.
SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORNS, the N. Beckel', Linwood, Kan.

big thrifty kind; 15 eggs 750, 100. $4.00. C.
W. Connelly. Wellston, Okla. INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Fawn and

white. $1.25 per 13, $4.00 per 50, U.OO per
100. G. Richmond, Alma, Kan.EGGS FOR H,\TCHING. Pure bred S. C.

W. Leghorns. $4.50 per 115, $1.00 per 15.
Adolph Berg. McPherson," Kan. INDIAN RUNNERS, fawn and white;

white eggs, $1.00 12, $5.00 100, IIlrs. Robt.
HART'S Single Comb Buff Leghorns are Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.

layers, winners and payers. Prices reason
able. W. D. Hart. Ashland, Mo. PURE WHITE MUSCOVY ducks, some

thing tine, $2.50 per pair. Eggs U.50 per
setting. S. H. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.SINGLE COMB White Leghorna exoluslve

ly. 15 eggs $1.00; 50. $3.00; 100. 15.00. R.
E. Davis. Holton. Kans .• Route 6.

R. C. RED eggs. Pens rna.ted to 4 grand EGGS FROM PURE 'BRED S. C. White
Buschmann-Pierce roosters. sons of Wlld- Leghorns. $3.00 per hundred. Extra nne'
fire 2nd. first pen cock C'li lcago, 1912, he by stock. Ha..·y Givens, Madison. Kan.
the $2.600.00 Wildfire; other pens headed
by as well bred ,·oosters. 16 eggs $1.50; 30.
U. 50; 50. $4. .Range flock. 50 $2. W. R.
Huston. Amertcus, Kan,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs
$1.00 per setting. $5.00 hundred. Lotta Llsk,
Lenexa. Kan.

SI!lLI!:CTED Single Comb R�d.. Elggs $3.50
for 100. Pell $1 for 15. Mrs. George Dillon.
:ltoLouth. Ka n,

STQVER & 1I1YERS, Rose- Comb Reds.
choicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons at
Oswego. Tulsa. Fredonl .. and. Kansas State
Show. Eggs cheapest In West. quality con

stdered : Yard A. & B. $3.00 per 15; C. & D.
$1.50 per 15: Yard El. $4.00 per' 100. Free
circular. FreDonIa. Kan.

SUISAABAUGH and Bean
Comb Reds, Elggs and chicks.
Rlenlets, Pratt. Kan.

Strain Rose
Mrs. Abbie

"ROSE C01\IB REDS. Winners. Eggs $1.00,
U.50 per 15. Chlx $.15 to $.25. Mrs'. Alta

Murpt.y. Luray. Kan.

SINGLE COMB B. L. eggs, 100 $3.00. P .

B. Cole, Sharon. Kah.
. ROSE CO�IB R. I. REDS. 75 e ts, per 15.
$3.50 per 100. Goud u t l l l ty stock. Adds
Walker. White City, Kan.

DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32
$1.25. Chaa, Dorr & Sons, Osage <;:Ity. �an. TRUE LIGHT fawn and white Indian

Runners. Circular tree. White eggs 15.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. $1.50; 50, $4.00. R. Harrison, Jewell. Kan.

Choice stock; farm raised. Eggs $1.00 per
15. $5.00 per 100. Mattie Vim. Klnc .. ld, Kan.

THOROUGHBBED Buff Leghorn eggs.
$1,,50 per 15; range $1.00 per 15. $4.00 per
ien, Mrs. Frank Wempe, Frankfort. Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown Leg
horns. Winners. Illggs. 75c per 15. H.OO
per 100. Mrs. Ida Standlferd. Reading. Kan.

FINE SIN�L" CO�tB red eggs from heavy
laying .atr-atn, 76 cta. per 16. $4.00 per 100.
O. C. Dupre)'; Clyde. Kan.

EGGS "t'OR HATCHING. Single 'Comb
White Leghorns. Only breed on farm.. Sat

SINGLE CO�JD BROWN LEGHORN eggs. Isfactlon guar ..nteed. Miss Skelley, Delia.

H_en_r_y_!�_tt_e_r, _Sen,e_c_a_,_K._,_a__n_._�______K__a_n_. ......,,- �-----_

SINGLE CO�IB BROWN LEGHORN eggs,
75 cents for 16, $3.00 per 100. Choice stock,
fertility guaranteed. Barker Bros .. Indian
ola, Iowa.

DARK'rlch red R. C. R. I Reds. Eggs. 15

$1.00. 50' $2.00. 100 $4.00. Nora Lu t h ye,
Ne rt h Topeka, }Can., Rt. 6. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN eggs,
--� .----------------- 100 $3.00. Mrs. A. Anderson. Greellleai, Kan.
ROSE COMB Rhode Isiand Red .egg. from

--------.

prize winning stock at $5.1)0 per hundred. PURE Single Comb Brown Lashorns. ,gr!_l�R���J�I�� :r;1���rC�r:;�ar�I�':;���h��n:�Mrs. A. W. Haug. Onaga. Kan.
Kl'!.ga.gns.. 100 $3.00. Mrs. H. Wohler, Hillsboro. $1.00 per IS, $5.00 p�r 100. A. G. Dorr,·

ROSE CO�JB REDS and India .. Runn I' Osage City, Kan .. Route No.5.

duck.. IllggS $1.25 per "ettlng. Elarl Me- SINGLE cOllm BROWN I"EGIlORN eggs.
Dowell, Salina. Kan .. Route 3. $3.00 per 100. Sophia Hunt, Blue Rapids.
---------..,.-,,------------ Kan.

-

F. B. SEVERANCE, Lost Springs. K..n.

Breeder 'of Rose and Single Combed Rhode
Island Reda. Free mating list.

FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs, $5 100.
Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan. __

-------_ .. _---_._-----------REDS. HH,\"e won mo re pr-emt ums
�uy two competitors at state shows.
crt Steele. Sta , B. Topeka.

than
Rob- S. C. BUFF LEGIIORN eggs from cup

winners. F, Weeks, Belleville. Ka.n,

ROSE COnlB BROWN LEGHORNS. Eggs
$3 pel' 100. Earl Eversoll. Ag,·u, Kan.

SETTING R. C. RED eggs $1.50. We pre
pay transportation. Good srock. Prosperity
Poultry F'a rm, B .. r-nes. Kan.

SINGLE CO:UB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Elggs 100 $4. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo. Okla.

SINGLE CO�IB BUFF I.EGHORN eggs,
15. $1.00; 100, $5. Etne,'y Babh. Wakefield.
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Single Comb Red •.
Eggs reduced to $2.00 per 15. Mating list
free. Chas. Lentz. Atchison. Kan. SINGLE C0ll1B WHITE LEGHORN eggs.

$5.00 per 100. M,... Mary Helm, Topeka,

FOR SAIJE-Pure bred Single Comb Red Rt. 5.

eggs. 15 for 75c. 100 fo,' :£5.00. MrS. Cla"a -E-V-A-N-S-'-S-S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S-S-.-C-.-B-ro-w-II-.L-e-g-h-O-r-nHelm. R. F. D. No. 8. Topeka. Kan.
eggs. 100 $4.00. Mrs. D. M. Evans, Eldger

--R-O-S-E-C-'-O�DS-Eggg $1.00 setting. ton, Kan.

$4.50 100. Chicks, 10 cents. Mrs. J"ohn
Buchenan, Solomon, Kan.,o Route 2. SINGI.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs

15 $1.00. 100 '5.0Q. Royal Yeoman. Law-'
renee, Kan.

-

R. C. REDS. Eggs from well culled range
flock. 100, $4; choice pen eggs 15, $2; fifty
$5. Mrs. B. F. Weigle. Winfield, Kan. DUFF LEGHORNS. Baby chicles 12;1, Gts.

each. 100 eggs $5. Mrs. John Wood. Solo
mon, Kan.ROSI!l col\ru REDS. Best winter layers.

Quality stocle. ,4.00 per 100. $1.00 per 17.
Mrs. Wa.lter Shepherd, Woodward. Okla. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

None' bette,'. 100 eggs $3.60., Mrs. Kenyon,
'l'HOROUGIIBRED Single Comb' Reds.' Tyrone. Okla."

Eggs, $1.00 per 15. $3.00 per 50. $5.00 per --------'-------------

hundred. Florence Williams, Olivet. Kan. EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00
for 15. $4.00 per 100. H: N. Holdeman,
Meade. Kan.

I

J ----------

SINGLE COl\W REDS. best blood. first
prize winners wherever shown. Cockerels
and eggs for sale. J. B. Hunt, Oswego, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. Sliver cup ·wlnners.
Eggs from pens. per 15 $1.50 and $2. Range
$1. $4.50 per 100. Mrs. Alice Cllnlcenbeard.
Wetmore, Kan.

-

ROSE CO�IB BROWN LEGHORN eggs 5c
each. H.OO per hundred. Tillie Wilkins.
Mlitonva'ie. Kan.

THOnOUGHBRED S. C. Brown Leghorn
eggB $3 ppr 100. Hu Ida Keearns, Girard.
{{an., Route 2.

SINGLE (lOMB REDS, direct f,'om two
of the best strains In America. Eggs $1.50
and $3.00 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L. Lafferty,
Fredonia. Kan.

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, exclu
sively. Eggs. 30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson.
Osage City, Kan.

. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
$1..00 setting. $4.00 per 100. Cora Chitten
den, Liberal. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED REDS, both combs.
good show record. Eggs $1.50 to $8. Elxpress
prepaid. Mating list free. T. N. MarShall,
La ygne, Kan.

TOP NOTCH S. C. White Leghorns. Su-
perior layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong
B,·os .. Arthnr. Mo.

SINGLE COMB RED eggs. $1.50, $2.60
$4.00 per 15. Winners Kingma.n. Pratt,
Wichita. Hutchinson shows. H. A. Scott,
Cunningham. l{an.

ROSE C01\ID BROWN LEGHORNS. Kulp's
�2 egg strain. Winners first pen Hutchin
son. 1913. Eggs $1.00 16; $5.00 100. -Infer
tiles replaced one". (Goloen SPB'b"lgllt Ban
tams.) A. B. Boylan & Go .• Lattin. Ka.n.

R. C. R. T. REDS. Large. heavy boned.
lu.ying strnln. Eggs. 15 $1.25. 30 $2.25. 100
$6,00. Fr In .elected high scoring stock
only. 1\'11' •• G. \\7. Berry, R. 1. Toppi<a. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Shape and color
spectate and silver cup won wherever shown.
Eggs, 15 $1.00. 100 $4.00: Geo. Dorr, Osage
City, Kan.

'SINGLE C01\IB ::JROWN LEGHORNS. 52
prizes at Newton, Arkansas City. Hutchin
son. Wichita. Eggs $5.00 per. 100.. W. J.
Roof. Maize. Kan.

--._-----------------------

SINGLE cOllm BROWN LEGHORNS.
Standard birds. Farm 'ranged, vigorous, ex ..

tra heavy layers. Eggs $4.00 per 100. Mrs.
J. A. Jacobs, Manchester. Okla.

S. C. W. LEGHORjS'S ,of quality. Stand
a.rd bt'ed, heavy egg producers. Eggs.
Orders booked now. Prices rlgllt. Mating
list. Freenlan & Post, Colony. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. Eggs. 15 U,
105 $5.00. Pure bred; safe delivery; satis
faction guaranteed .

....,..... B. Haug. Centralia,
Kall. .Shlp from Centralia or Seneca.

SINGLE CO�IB White and Buff Leghorns,
White Wyandottes. Buff Rocl,s. Eggs 15
$-1'.00. $5.00 100. Buff Wyandottes $2.00 15.
V. M. Davis. 'Wlnfleld, K ..n .• Route No.2.

PRIZE WINNERS. S. C. Buff Leghorns.
100 eggs 14.00. 15 75 cts. Baby chicks 10c.
Indian Runner du"ks. light fawn and white,
13 eggs $1.00 .. Ella Beatty. Lyndon. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE 'Indian Runner duok
eggS. English Walton strain. ,1.25 per setting.
$8.00 per 100. Lotta. Llsk, Lenexa, Kan.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS and Buff Orp
mgton ducks;' genuine wlilte egg ·stralns.
Clrcul.. r., Hillcrest Farm, Blackwater, Mo.

\VHITE AND FAWN, white egg strain.
Indian Runner ducks. Eggs ,$1.00 for 13.
Mrs. F. W. Be.rtschlnger, Lecompton, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER duck eggs, English
strain. Prize winners at American Royal.
K. C., Mo., 1911-12. Geo. E. Hobson, Pitts
burg•.Kan.

INDIAN BUNNERS of quality. Amerlca�
Standard Light Fawn and White. Eggs
$1.50 and $2.00 per 15. Dr. E. H. Kilian,
Manhattan, Kan.

.

•

INDIAN RUNNER egga. $1.25 pel' 13, $4
per 50, $7 per 100. American Standard
fawn and white. White eggs. Pear� Wertz
berger. Alma. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standarl,llight Fawn and White. White egg strain.
Eggs $1.50 per 13. $4.50 per 60. Mrs. Otis
Russell, Can ton, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
eggs, fine color. shape and markings. $1.00
per setting. S. C..Buff Orntng tons $1.00.
Ethel Hammons. Bronson, Jean.

•

HIGHCLASS INDIAN Runners. White
eggers. American Standard and pure Eng·
IIsh type. Eggs $1.00 to $3.00 per 15. Free
circular. Lillie Greve, Earlton. Kans.

INDIAN RUNNEK ducks. American
Standard light Fawn and White. Prize win
ners. White eggs, $1.50 per 15. $4.00 per 50.
Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Route S, Fredonl .. , Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, light tawn and white

!�:s Eo���.Sh $�e���lei5. (W"t�rlaii�.s. "Cl��i�:
prepaid. Mrs. Ed Bergmann, Route 9: Paola,
Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. White
eggs. WOll 3 blue ribbons State Show. 1913.
Per 15, $2.50. Pen 2, $1.50. Rose Comb
Reds, excellent stock. 15 $1. JUlia Little,
Conway Springs, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners,
white eggs. Yard A. exhibition quality. $2.00
per 15; yard B. $1:25 per 15. $3.50 per 60,
$6.00 per 100. Pure White Runners. eggs
$3.00 per 12. Free circular. Stover & Myers,
Fredonia. Kan.

INDIAN BUNNEB ducks, both English
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR]S'S ex- and American Standard fawn and white.

elusively tor 10 years. High-scoring, heavy Eggs $1.50 per 13. Whltc Holland turkey
laying strain. None better. Eggs at tarm- eggs $2.50 per 11. R. C. Rhode Isla.nd Reds
er's ,prices. J. F. Crandall. ,Barnes. Kan. �}ire� �:n.Ui. Mrs. V. A. Stewart, Morgan-

RANGE RAISED 'laying I;eghorns: S. C. ...,-------------------

White. IIlgh Boorlng stock-with size and WHITE RUNNERS and Single Comb.White
quality. This breed my specialty. Stock. Leghorns. Eggs

-

tr.om trapnested stock
eggs. Circular. Alex Spong. Chanute. Ka�. cheaper than asked for guess-work breed-

,nil'. Free catalog. pictures of Runners and
YOUNG'S STRAIN Single Comb White Leghorns. Send for it. Jas, R. Snyder. Uox

Leghol'U eggs. from large. white birds s'cor- T, Frazer, Mo.
Ing 94 and above. Four grand matingB. $1
$2. $3 and $4 per 15. Wm. A. Sanford.
Manhattan, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs tor
sale. From Pen· No. 1 $1l.00 for 15 Or $4.00
tor 30; Pen No.2, $1.60 for 15 or $2.00 for
30; Pen No. S, $LOO tor 15 01' $1.50 for so.
Mrs. W. E. Ma.sters. Manhattan, Ran .

J,IGHT BRA.Hl\IAS.

LIGHT BRAHMAS exoluslvely. 15 eggs
$1".50. J. B. Loveless. Frederick. Okla.

MAMMOTH Light Brahmas. Mating list
free. Mrs. J. F. -O'Danlel, Westmoreland,
Kan.

'l\UNORCAS.,
��--�--�----��----�.----�����.�

BLACK ';nfNORCAS of quality. Eggs
$1.60 to $3.00 per 15.• W. H. Btiner, 1528
Lawn. Kansas City, Mo.

.

WHITE MINORCAS. Good layers .of lar-ge
white eggs. Stock first' class. $1.60 15. .k.
Manley. Cottonwood Fall •• Kan. '.

S. O. WHITE MINOROA eggs; choice mat
Ings $1.'5. -utility .$1.26 per 15. Mrs. J. I.
Bower. 488 Wabash Ave .. Topeka. Kan.

BANTAMS.

PURE BRED Light Brahmas. Eggs 75 WHITE COCJIIN Bantams. -also .WhHe
cts. for 15. Mrs. Elmll G"unewald, Alma. Wyanc'lotJes. Eggs U,OO for Hi. "8P,t .i!"',,lns.
Kan .. R. No.3. _ 'Mrs. Albert Perne}-. EI Dorail'u, -Knnsas.

.



SHELLn BROS.' BARRED ROOKS won
82 premiums 'at KansaB' largest slIowII-'-S6
firsts, BPeciafs - and sweepstaKes, Eleven
premiums last state and central' Kansas

BARRED, ROCK eggs. 15 $1.00, 50' U.50. shows, Eggs",15 $8.00.' 80 ,5.00. Elmdale,
100 H.OO: From pens $3.00 and $1.50 per 15•. Kan.

,

-

rURE BARRED ROCK eggs.· ,U.50 per Mrs, C. N. BalJeyool Lyndon, Kan. .

--:--------,------:---:..,_--�-
W J Rye Albany MO WHI!J.'E RO(lKS, pll"e • wHite, big' boned,)5. .,. ..,_.' , lVHITE'PJ,UME POULTRYFARM,Bogue" farm raised. Baby cll·lck's"15c,a pillce by the

BARRED gOCK eggs 15, $1.00; $5'.00 pel' Kan. ,White 'Rocks, J:laby chlx, eggs; White 50 or 100;200 a piece. by the'iloz. Eggs U.OO
JOO. Bertha Evans, Lyons, Kan. H. turkeys._ "'plte Pekin.duoks. for' 15, .•2.50, fol' 50, �5.00 for a hundred.'

Goo11 laying strain. rillSa' wJ.!lner.s., B. E.

WHITE BOCK egg,s 70 each. 10 ears a IVORY. WHIIJ'E ROOK eggs fl'om sPllclal Milller, Newton, Kanv �,' ,

breeder:' -James Jensen, Kinsley. K, !In, mating,' $8.00 15. Grand ,farm flock, $,Ii.OO
100. MinnIe Clark, H",ven. Kan.

PLYIIIOUTli :BOOKS.

BUFF BOCK egga, 15 U, 100 $5. H. H.

Carson, Muncie, Kan:

WHITE BOVU: eggs, 15 760; 100 $S.60. D.
S. Cumm'lng, Adair. Okl&. • .

wmTE ROOK egg's, FIs.llel arrd. Bloker
dille strains. Ed Clausan, Mead, Neb.

rUBE uARRED ROOK eggs, 16 $1. 100

$5. Mrs. H. Buchellan. 4bllene, Kan.

--.«:iFF 'BOOK eggs $I per setting, $6 per
bundred.. William �mall, Wilson, Kan.

BUFI!' BOOK EGGS $2.25 per 50; $1.00
perla. J. H. Mellenbruch, Morr�lI, Kan.

Q()ALITY WmTE BOCKS. Eg.gS for
batching. J. A. Kau.tfman, Abilene, Kans.

SHELLEY BROS.' pulret line. "Eggs, 15

$1.50, 60 $5.00. Oscar ,Daub, Elmdale, Kan.

BABRED ROCK eggs, 15. $1.50. Extra
!ine quality. Write ;lI'Ulton Deihl, Lawrenoe,
Kan.

"RINGLET" BARRED ROCK eggs, tour
•lollars per hundred. Chas. Carey. Peabody,
}{un.

SINGLE COJ\m Rhode Island Red egga,
$1,50 Per 16, . J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,
Knn,

BUFF 'ROOK eggs $2.00 per 15, prepaid.
Circulars free. Ferris & Ferris, Eftlngham,
Kan.

BUFF ROOK eggs, $1.00 'for fltteen. $4.00
per hundred. Mrs. S. H, McNeeley, Cedal'
Vale, Kan. -

BARREl) ROCKS exclusi"el�. 'EggS, 100
$4.50, 110 U.76. eatherlne Belghtel, Holton,
Kan.

BARRED ROOK eggs U.OO per hundred'.
Fine large birds. Chas. CorneliUS, Blackwell.
Okla.

WWTE ROCKS. Free range. Eggs, 15
76c; 100 $8.00, H. F. Rlohter, Hillsboro,
Kan., R. 3.

'PLYIIIOUTH ROOKS.

lILAOK LANGSH�N. 75c per 15; $'4.00
PURE BRED Barred Rooks exoluslvely. per 100. Ethel Mar�.Y, Virgil, Kan.

Eggs 50 cts, per 16, $2.50 per 100. Mrs.
,Jessie Seabloom

.... Stockton, Kan.

�

W'ARBE;NBURG'S ,Barred Rl'-ckli. Eggs,
16 $3.00, 100 $12. Quail tv makes p�lce. O.
Warrenburg, Centralia" Kan.

PUBE" BRED Barred Rock eggs $1.00
setting, $4.00 100. Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs tor sale
Kan., R. 4. from prize winners. Splendid layers. $1.00,

15; $6.00, 100. W. K. Trumbo, Roseland,
Kan. �

PURE BRED' BARRED ROOKS; farm
raised. Eggs, 15 U.25, 80 $2.00. 100 $5.00. PRIZE WINNING Black Langshans. Eggs'
Mrs. John Yowell, �cPherson. Kan. . .from best mating., 15 $1.26. Martha Haynes,
---------=----------- .Grantville, Kan. _ .....

- , 'EGG8--All three kinds of pure Indla.n
F·.RED IIALL'S Barred' Rocks have won Runner ducks; white egg strains. S. C.

WHITE ROCKS. Fishel .atradn. Eggs. 15 60 premiums In 1912 and 1918. Eggs $11.60 G'OOD 'farm raised Black' Langshans. Bh�ck Mlno.!:.oas, S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs
$1.25, 100 $6.00. '!Mrs. Frank Powell, Buftalo, and $1,50 pel' 16. Lone Wolf, Okla. Eggs, 16 $1.50, 100 $1.60. MI's.· Geo, W. guaran�ed. Write-tor prices. n. M, ChriSty,
Ka.n, '

\VHITE ROCK EGGS. best strains, extra
King, Solomon, Kan. Blackwell, Okla.

layers, $-1 for' aet t.lng, $5 per one hundred. KI;USIIIIBE'S Ideal Black Langshane, IllAIIIMOTH PEKIN duck eggs ten cents
!\bs. E. E. Williams, Sabeth,a, Kan. Eggs trom choice matingS. Write tor prl�es. each; 60_ eggs, charges prepaid. Mathlg list

Geo. Klusmlre; 'Holton 'KILn. Pa-rtrldge Wyandottes, Crystal White Orp-
BARRED ROOK eggs; fine' exhibition -------'---------_--;----,1 tngtons now ready. In:vestlgate '}lage's Pouf;

matlngs; 'tlfteen eggs $3.00, SO eggs $6.00. B;LK. AND '�T-E LANGSBAN'. Choice try Farm, Salina, Kan.
Frank M.oCormao!<, !\:Iorrow;yill':o Kan. mating eggs' $3,00 15; ran,ge flook, '$6.00 100 •

WAGNER'S. BARRED ROCK prize wln-
H. M. Palmer.;;Ellorence, Kan�.

nens ; eggs $1.50, $2.00. Write for mating BLAOK LANGSIIANS. Eggs, 16, U.26,
list. Mrs, E, C. Wagner, Holton, Kan. $1,.50, by parcel post Baby chicks 16 cents.

'wmTE ROOKS EXOLUSIVELY-Bred 12
Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith Center, Kan.

years. Eggs well packed $1.00 per 15, $5.00 BLACK LANGSHAN. Houdan cookerels
per 100. S. M. Chestnut, Holton, Kan. two fifty to five dolla.rs each. Write for

'WHITE P.LYMOUTH ROCKS, blue nlbbon
mating list. E. 11. Hartze.11, 'ROsSVille, Kan.

winners, scol'lng to 95; 15 egg's $1 . .00, 100 BLACK LANGSHANS EXOLUSIVELY.
$6.00. Mrs. Jennie Waldron. R. 6, Butler. Mo. Cockerels from stock- scoring 96... Eggs In

THOMPSON'S "Ringlet" Bar.r..,d Rooks.
.eason. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue M,ound, Kan.

Best layers. finely barred. Fifteen eggs $1, LANGSHANS, Blaok, White and Buff.
100 for $6. Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan. Qrand mattnss of each 'breed. Eggs, Rqscoe

H. Gosney, Lra.ngaha.n Specialist, La Belle,
PURE BRED DABRED ROCKS excluslve- Mo.

ly. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Safe ---='--=--------------
arJllval guaranfeed, C. E•. Romary, Olivet, PLEASANT VIEW FARIII. Black ,J,ang- ROSE COMB RHODE I8L-AND :RED eggs.
Kan, shan cockerels. Eggs 'scored pens $1.50, Pen A, $1.50-"er 15; Pen B, $1:00 per'15.

$2.00. Range $6.00 100. John Bolte, Axtell. Barr'ed P. RO'cks, range stook, 76c per 15;
• WHITE IVORY ROOKS. Two peons mated Kan. $4,00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
trom . prize winners past season, 'Settlngs --.,.--------------.....--- Runnet ducks $1.00 per 12. C, J, WOOdS;
reaaoneble, A. F. Holmgren, Llnoolnvllle. BLACK �ANGSHA.'N eggs from high seor-" Chiles, Mlatnl, Kansas.
Kan. Ing stooki"�U,50 per setting, $5.00 per 100. �__.....--:)

Geo. W� Shearel', Elmhurst Farm, Lawl'ence. THE LINWOOD Poultry F'arm, Ewing;"Kan. Mo., offers eggs for hatching from blue rib
BUFF AND BLAOK LANGSHAN eggs �2.00 bon winners, S. C. W. Leghorns, S. C. R.

15 $6.00 100. Positively no better Lang- Reds and Indian Runner du.oks. I guarant
shims Iii Amerloa.

'

John Lovette, Mullin- fertility and eggs from pens ondered. Se'
Ville, Kan.

'

for free oatalogue; also bneeder of Engll.
blood hounds, American tox hounds a;nd
Duroc-Jersey hogs. Joseph Keller, prop.

'

BARRED BOCKS. Fine, vigorous fann
flock. 50 eggs $2, Mrs. Ernest Rowe,
Jewell, Kan. BIG TYPE blue Barred Plymouth Rock•.

EGGS from prize Butf Rocks, U.OO 16; rJ��. b��:: T�B, �l:���Il�ff:p�!rs���°:Ki�.�
good cockerels reasonable. A. L. Nice, Co- R. No.6.
Iumbus, Kan. --------------------

DARRED ROCK8--Welgher-layer. 108
premiums. Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100. SpeCial
mating� $3.00' 15, ,6.00 8Q. W. Opfer, Clay
Cen ter, Kan.

FANOY BARRED ROCK eggs, mated pens,
$1.00 and $2.00 per setting. M. P. Thieien,
Russell, Kan.

I'LYl\lOUTH ROCK eggs for sale at $1.00
per setting, $3.00 per 100. Ernest Peters,
Lorraine, Kan.

..

WIDTE ROCK eggs, farm range, 15 $LOO,
50 $2.50, 100 H.OO. R. M. Rehm. Hutchinson.
I{an.,

.

ROll te 1.

BARRED BOOKS, Blue Jacket Ringlets.
Eggs tor hatching. Pen, $2.00 15; utility,
$1.00 15, $5.00 100. Mrs. P. A, Pettis,
Wathena, Kan,

BARRED ROCK eggs.' Cockerels from
choice scored stock; red eyes, yellow beaks
and legs. I.:.atham strain. Mrs. H. Schmidt,

UAKER'S BARBED ROOK eggs, 16 $1:00, Humboldt, Kan. '

100 $5.0'0. Dave Baker, R. No.2, Conway
Springs, Kan. BABRED PLYIIIOUTH BOCK eggs, thor

oughbred, fifteen $1.25, hundred $5.00 pre
BARRED n.OOKS, big boned, fine barred., paid. Nebraslla., Kansas. Ethel Richardson,

$1.00. 15, $4.00 100. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter, Belleville, Kan. IIIAMIIIOTH BRONZE eggs 26 cts. each.
Jewell, Kan. --W-m-T-E--R-0-C-K-S-o-n-I-y-f�0-r-1-6-y-e-a-rs-;-I-a-r-g-e Carrie Thompson, C1marron, Kan.

flock. Can fill large orders promptly. $1.00 ,WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs. $2.00 for
per 15, $4.00 per 100 eggs. Josias Lambert, 11. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, Kan.
Smith Center, Kansas.

100 BUFF ROOK eggs $4·.00. From pens PLYMOUTH ROOJ[S that are Barred,
H,aO and �3,00 per 15. Mrs. M. E. Stevens, State Show winners. Both matlngs. Eggs
Humboldt, Kan. $2.50 per 15 up. Write for mating 11st. C,

V. LaDow, Fredonia, Kan.
'

SELEOTED PEN Barred Rocks from win-
ners Kansas, Nebraska. Eggs, 15 $2.00. Clay BARRED ROOKS-Fine birds chosen es-

Dawson, Rulo, Neb, peclally, for color and size. 15 eggs for
$1.00. C, D. McIlree, Lorraine, Kan. Mem
ber Kansas Poultry Federation.

'VIIITE ROOK cockerels and eggs., Fine,
pure white. Write W. J, LewiS, Lock Box'
153, Lebo, Kan.

PUBE BRED Barred Plymouth Rock.s ex
clusively. Eggs, 15 75c; 100 $a.50. S. B.
Shaw, R. 3, Goff. Kan.

WKn'E ROCK baby chicks, 12 cts. each.
Incubators going nOW. Mrs. Geo. Woodworth;
Route 2, Lebanon. Kan,

BARRED BOCKS-Eggs $1,00 15, $2.50
50, Scored stock $2.0� 15., Mrs. A. M.
Markley, Mouii!! City; Kan.

;WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs from
show winners $1,50 per 15, 100 $5.00. W. H.
Beaver, St. John. Kan.

-

DUFF PLY-MOUTH_.,ROCKS - Eggs and
bnby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred
Miller, Waketleld, Kan.

EGGS from pedigreed Barred Rocks $1.60
J>er i5, -express paid, Cataiog free. Gus
Schabeck, Atchison, Kan.,

-

BARRED ROOKS excluslyely; 8 years',
careful breeding. Eggs, 15 $1.00, prepaid.
Jeff ;S,urt, Maoks�'ll1e, Ka�.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK eggs $3

hundred, Indian Runner duck eggs, '50 $2.50.
A'nna Steele; Melv,ern, -Kan.

'

WHITE -BOOKS-Scored to 94Y.. by
Stongr. Eg!'is. $1.00 15, $4.00 100. Mrs. J .

W:-Hoornb�ek. W'lnflela, Kan..

RARBED ROCK eggs. Pl'lze winning
stoc1(. $!l.60 for 15, $7.00 per 10_0. Star
Breeding Farm. Elk City, Klln. '

INIMITABLE White Rocks. Great prize
Winners. Range eggs seleoted, hundred
$5.00. Sp'eolal matings; On application. Win
everYwb'e"e. Select breeding pens, UO.OO�
Sidney, Sll1\mldt, Chillicothe, Mo ..

PJJRE BLAVK LANGSHANS. 15 eggs $I,
100 $6, Mary McCaul, Elk City, KansaB.

TENNEHOi..M LA'NGSHANS. The big,
black kind. Eggs, $1.50 per 15, $2.50 per 30.
A few good cockerels lett. Mrs. E. S. Myers,
Chanute, Kan.,

BIG BONED, greenish glos�y, black eyed
Black Langshans, scored 92 to 96; eggs $3
for, 25, guaranteed; cockerels $3.00 each;
H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

EGGS' FOR SALE. White Langshan, $2.00
per 16. Black Langshan, Pen No. 1 headed
by second prize cockerel at Kansas City
Royal, $2.50 per 15; Pen No.2, $1.50 per 15.
Frank A. Vopat, :I.,ucas,-Kan.

'l1UR.KEYS.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs 200 each.
F'rank Darst, FrE\donla, Kan.

WHITE HOLL'AND turkey eggs, $2.25
per 11. Mrs. Ellen Finney, St. Marys, Kan.

EGGS from prize winning M:a,mmoth White
Holland tur,keys, $2.50 per setting. S. H.

Lenher¥, Abllene, Kan._

BOURBON BED turk..,y eggs" $3 tor 11;
with directions fO,r raising them. Mrs. C. B.
Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

...BUFF P. RO<)KS. Eggs from prize wln- TUR""""YS-P M h B T
ners, high scoring birds, won sliver cup for

.

.......,. ure, ammot ronze. om

best pen In Amerwan olass. Write fer spe-
40 lbs., hens to, 25, pullets 16-19; some score

cial price.' J. S. Humphrey, Pratt, Kan.
97. 10 eggs $4. Cecil McArthur. Walton,
Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively BOURBON RED turkeys. Mostly two-year--Ringle.t strain; good layers, rich color, fine, old breeders, Standard size and -ma.rklngs.
�1���°i'2re:e�lai5ba:;��� tl.th::s��bl���z�ol� Eggs $3,00 ·per 11. Stover & Myers, Fre-

Harpe, Kan,
. .donla, Kan.

-B-U-FF--R-O-C-K-S-ex-c-I-u-s-iv-e-I-y-t-or-e-I-e-v-en-y-e-a-'r-s-. MAMMOTH B�ONZE tUI'key ",ggs from

Eggs from high �corlng pens, $3 per fifteen,
Standard birds ",t $2,50 per nine. White

$6 per thirty, ,Farm range, P,75 per hun-
C

$7.00 per 100. Maud E.

dred, U per fifty. Mrs. Homer Davis.' Wal-
ton, Kan.

� . ,

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK stock
llnd eggs,for sale. P.�lze,":wJimer of Chicago,
St. Louis, Mo. . Det"oft, Boston and -many
other plaoes. An farm ralsell. Paul Lafrom-
boise, Mt. Pleasant, MI�h.

.-

PARTRIDGE ROCKS, Noftzger strain.
Beauiy eggs. Ckls. for, sale•. 'SO eggs $5.
W. Wyandottes. R. C. Reds, B. Rocks 50
.eggs $5. P;pland Chinas. Polled Shorthorns.
Centerdale Stock Farm, Pratt, Kan.

wHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs for
hatohlng from a pure bred, healthy, vig
orous farm ranged· flock. Size and fancy

. pOints combined with excellent laying qual
Ities.. Eggs tresh and tl'ue to name, paolted
to ship 1IllY distance oafely. Mrs. Walter
Cline, Versailles, Mo.

B:ARRED BOOK8--68 premiums, Topeka,
Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, 24 regu
lars, 9 firsts, 4 specials In the show season.

Eggs, 15 $3.00, 30 $5,00. Utility, 12 premiums,
16 $1.25, 60 $4.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. D. M. Gil
lespie. Clay,Center, Kiln.

DR. PIERSON'SNo Oure No PayPonl-
S. O. BUFF LEGHORNS, Blue Andalu- try Oholera Remedy,

elans. Eggs, U.25 to $5,00 15; ·$5.00 100. $1.00 per boll. SPRll;TG HIL;L, KANSAS. .

C1rcular free. John A, Huber, La Crosse, Kan.

BARRl!lD ROOKS, Pekin ducks. Embden DR. PIERSON'Stor�]·�!::�tv��k-;
geese, Bronze t.urkey eggs. Ciroular on re- 75e per boll. DR. PIERSON, Silr!ng Hill, Kansas_
quest. Mrs. John Steele & Son, Chillicothe,
Mo.

LIGHII' BRA.H1\IA, While. 'Wyandotte,
n.unner duck, Bronze turk�y eggs. Emma
,:A.hlstedt, Roxbury,. Kan.

_ ROSE CO�lB REDS, Silver Laced 'Wyan-
aottes. Eggs 17, p. 100, $5 Mr. Ola
EJiiott, Delphos, Kan. J'_

,

BREEDER AND JUDGE of ali land and
water fowls, Ter-ms and catalog free. C. W.
Brehm, Route 4, Harvard, Neb.

48 VA.RmTIES. Poultr,y, Pigeons, Ducks,
Geese, TurkeyS. Guineas, In!)ubato:rs, Dog3.
Catalo'gue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co" Kirk
wood, Mo.

16.

White
Butt
Mrs.

SEVERAL l'A1UETmS.

EGGSI EGGSI EOOSI-F.rom Brd. ':ely:
and W. F. B. S. chlokens, $1.60 per sett:fng.
Satlsfacdon guaranteed. Gus __.H, Brune,
.:nawrence, Kan. .

'

,
.

ST<KJK, BUy'OHICKS EGGS: Leading
varieties;. $1.50 per 16, $6.00 per :100. Qual
Ity high. Circular tree. K. I. Miller. Box
B, Lancaster, Mo. •

WHITE :Ii�, ;White'
(Fishel) eggs $2.00 setting 01' two settings
$3.0�. Mrs. W., E. Cochran, -1910 CYPl'es6,
Kansas CIty; Mo.

.

SlLVER SPAN.GLED HAMBUB.iG,
Ol'plngto!1, ,Partridge Wyandotte.
Cochln Bantam eggs, $1.00 per 16,
Geo. Church, Burlington, Colo.

, EOGS r"oin WhHe RO�-k-S-,-W--h.-It-e-W-y;-a-n-
.dottee, White Holland turkeys. White Cochtn
bantams, Pekin ducks. Have some fine
Spitz pups. A. T. G!lrlllan, Courtland, Kan.·

EQGS. White. Buft, Barred and Partl'ldge
P. Rooks, Butt Orplngton, White Wyandotte,
S. C, Rhode Island Reds, Mammotb. Bronze
tUl'key. Free catalog. s: D. MUrphy & Son,
Essex, Iowa. ,

saTER 'LAOED WYANDOTTES. Rose
Comb, tarm raised, well laoed, big bone
birds. Can shfp from Barnes or Hanover.
Eggs 750 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Ea,rl
Ballard, Hanover, }f,l\n.. No. S.

,EGGS FOB HATOHING �rom pure b�ed
Mammoth Bronze turkeys, U ..OO per 6. ,4.00
per 12. Roilen duck, Barred Rook and
Brown Leghorn eggs, $11.60 per 16. '-$2.75 per
80. The Hlllslqe Farm, St. Petet, MID_U. .

WHITE WYANDOII'TES. Fanoy' stock
Pen No.1, hens scoring to 94Y.a. oockerel 96.
Eggs $2.60 setting. Farm range-cockerel
94 points, $1.26 setting, $6,00 bu·ndred. Maml
moth Bronze turkeys $2.50 setting. I. B,
Pixley, Wamego, Kan.

�

.

,

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. EgBII
for hatching, stock direct from Kellerstrasll
pens; matedrand soored by Jas. Swan, Kel
lerstr,!-ss's former superintendent. You w·1D
pay KellerstTass $30.00 for no better. OUr
price. to Introduce our atonk, $8.00. "Also
Fawn and White Indian Runner duck eggs,
the white kind, $2.50 for 13. Walnut Lodge
Farm, R. 7, Olathe, Kan.

, .

BA�RED ROCKS ��:jr��e?dS ���l; ,d���
quality at this season's shows. Very')IS11t
laying strains. Pens mated for the comln.
season. Send for descriptive circular. Pen
eggs $3 per. 15. Utility eggs U per 100.
O. C. LINDAMO_OD, WALTON, KANSAS.-

White Orpington and
Indian Runner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and Geese
eggS $1.75 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varieties of Standard Poultry. Plymouth
Rocks are our leade�s. Stock of h1ghJS�
Quality at let live pl'lces. Write for descrip
tive circular. Adqress W.- F, HOLCOMB,
lIgr. Nebraeka �oultry Co" Olay Center-;-:N"sll.

s. Ci- Black M:inorcas
Hatching Eggs $2.00 par 15
Eggs from my pri!le - winniiig
pens,at greatly reduced prices.

R. c. "UTT, Box F, KJrkwoqd, �o.

'Cook's 8·arred Rook,s,

ABE YOU INTERESTED In a remedy
that Is positively guaranteed to prevent and
'cure al1 white diarrhoea In baby chicks?
Send four cents In stamp.. for generous sam
ple and cirCUlar; do It now, O. m. Remedy
Co., Waynoka, Okla. '

Poultry Ma"azine !I�t!��n�:l;?�:::-& azineof practical ,COlli '
nlQn 8,ense chicken talk. Tells how to p.et moat in pleAsuTe
and profit from poultry raIling... months OD trla1 01)�I_ -JOc.
Poultry ()ll1ture, 904'Jackson, TopeKa, Kai4



22 THE FARMERS MAIL AND �REEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
/"

.Aprll 26, IUIJ.

groeerfes from town, certainly will make. .�;:==;::=:=::::;��_our cooking a pleasure in winter as

well as in Bummer. wtu- a little work'

��_
'" ., I

and forethought we will be able to set a �� I, \ Th'
L

'S"- ttable fit for a king 36'5 days in the � '�" e eereyear. Mrs, Amy Frazier, " ,I I ..

R. 1 Selma, Kan.
"

�",\'.f_0,'�,d coffCeNo Trouble to Dry Feathers. ';r p _

We WRIlt this department to be of practlcnl use, to the women who read FlU'lIlel's [ rlze Letter.] Th C
-

t I �Mall and Breeze. ,If you bave any favorite recipe, any help�ul blnt, whetber It con- To those who save chicken feathers I e rys a
�rns the family, tbe Idtcben, the cblldren, tbe bouse; or If you bave anyUllnc to say wish to tell my way of drying feathers. A Sanital'll Coff�e MiU
which would be of Interest 'to auotbor woman, send It to the Home Department editor, I t k b

.

Prizes for the three best sucgesUons'recelved each week wll" be, respectively, a set of
00 a ox 13 inches wide, 1 foot high The perfect coffee is ground

triple-plated teaspcons In tbe beautifUl No.rclssus design, a year's subscription to the and 2 feet long and tOG" <he boards off at home. The grocer's mill
Household macazlne, and a year's sublcrlpt!on to the Poultry Cultur� magaalne.

' from three sides. may have ground a dozen grades of cot-

,

/' In place of these, fee, whose leavings sift into your,favorite
r blend. Moreover, ground coffee rapidly

If we only knew how to Il)ake the of pepper. Sprinkle the bottom of the boards I 'took nar- loses Its strength and aroma.

b h hi b kl row pieces 1 inch 'I'he ORYSTAL keeps your coffee In an alr·tlllM
, est use of t e t ,lings we lave we a mg pan With a little onion and put IIla"9 hopper, free from dust and deterioration. A
should "aU be millionaires in the things the steak on top. Brush it with an eag

wide and about % turn of the crank and the coffee wlth'sll Its dell-
th 1·, B t ""r.... inch thi k d claus flavor Intact goes Into the pot. .

that really make life wor ivmg. u slightly beaten with a tablespoonful of .... .,..,... 'II IC an Bu}, of _your dealer If be has the lIenuiua
SO many of us don't' know how. warm water, and then spread with the nailed from end to end at each of the "CRYSTAL," If not, sUp your remittance In an ell-

open corners to make a fr Th I velope and the Parcel Postman- will place one in--- remaining portion of. onion and parsley. ame. en
your hands by return mail.

Why should a woman. balance h�r- Add % cupful of stock to which you bought 40 inches of window screen 2 feet "TheORYSTAL"-Black enamel finish '1.00, Blua
self on the edge of a chan for 10 mm- have added the salt and_vepper. (If you wide, tacked one end on one of the nar- �''b'W���i�'D�c£t1I!��,eMldI�j,dCopperflnI8h,$2
utes or on the edge of the b,-!g"gy �e,at have no -soup stock use warm water.) row strips and drew it around the box, ARCADEMFG. CO., Dept. 2,Freeport,llI.for half an hour when she might [ust Place in a hot oven and cook for 30 so that it covered three sides. The fourth
as well lea;tn back and res�? Wo�en minutes then lift the steak, thicken the side is for the lid. I find ,this ,way of

�4o do, this always complain o.f bemg stock to make a gravy, season it and drying feathers much better than drying
tired, and then wonder why. pour over the steak. This dish may be in a sack, I turn the box upside down

•

h d ibl k d t bl (lid down) so the sun can shine through
Sometimes when along in the middle garms e WI I coo -e vege a es.

top of box.
of the afternoon you feel utterly tired Accident That Might Have Been. Augusta, Kan, Cassie Brower.
out, your voice full of. weariness and

III I I' [Some people think putting teathers In
your heart full of woe, a cup of hot tar .sue I an unusua el!;perlence re- the sun draws out the 011 In the quill and

.milk and a bit of toast, or something cently, one that might have resulted in makes them strong. Those who fInd this

else that's hot, '''1'11 help' out wonder- a serious accident, that I will relate so can set the box In a breezy place In the.
" it for the benefit of other mothers. I ��:r.:'i.�Ed���Y a tree, and stili find It

fully. had washed a two-gallon jar and set it

The need of minimum wage legisla- on a kitchen table. My 3-year-old boy Her Sulphured �ples Spoiled.
t.lon for women seems to have 'appealed climbed on a chair and put his head in Last summer I saw so many recipes
to all the country at once. Bi�ls. pro- the jar and could not get it out without in our Women Folks department for
vidinz for some standard mmimum help. If he had lo�t his footing �othin.g ,drying fruit 'Y_ith sulphur that I tried
waae" have been introduced in several could have saved him from breaking his it but met with poor sueceas I peeled
of the state legislatures, and a similar neck. After this I shall see tbat the jars and quartered two market ba�ketsful of
bill is before congress at Washi,ngton. are bottom side up wben young children apples. I had a goods box large enough

are around. Muskogee. to bang the baskets in, and had the box
and all covered with oilcloth and an old
comfort. I burned sulphur on live coals,
renewing every two hours. The recipe
said smoke six hours, but I found it
hard to keep the coals hot, so to be sure
I had smoked them long enough I kept
them smoking most of the day. I put
them down in a five-gallon jar (stone)
with an ordinary dinner plate' over them,
covered well with paper tied securely
down, and laid a brick on top. Half the
apples, those in the bottom of the jar,
kept just fine, but those on top soured
and spoiled. Now I would be very
glad to know what was the trouble, as I
would like to try the method again if I
could get it to work. Should the plate
entirely cover the apples and should
they be weighted down? Some say the
stone jar I put them in should have
been sulphured. I did not do this as the
recipe I used did not call for it.

'

,cksvil�e, Kan. Mrs. O. J.

Dressmaking Lessons Free
•

Complete Illustrated Course of Lesons
Given to Women Readers of This

Paper for a Short Time
Only.

W" have just pubtlshed In one largovolume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensIve cour-ses of Inatruc
tion In home dressmakIng ever wrttten,
This course of lessons covers practical'y
every phase of the subject of dressmak-Farmer's Table Fit for a King. Ing, It tells you how to make most

[Prize Letter.] every garment, from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate eveningA varied, well prepared table is the gown.

.

one thing more than any other which. 'rhls valua,ble book, "Every Wom;tn
I f H d S k f '1'

'Her Own Dressmaker," will be found ofRu e or omema e oap. eeps our ami les healthy and happy. great assIstance to beg!r,ners as well as
[Prlze Letter.] We should study food values at least experienced dressmakers. You can tura

Here I'S a tested recipe for soap which enough to know how to prepare a weI1 to this bool{ and find a satisfactory
bala C d I d tl t't tl t

answer to practically every dressmakIng
is much' cheaper than buying. Take n e mea, an len see 0 I 1a question which might come up. It 11-
water 2 gallons, grease 15 pounds (any our foods are thoroughly cooked; so that lustrates and fully descrIbes 200 very

kind), lye 3' cans. Let boil till grease is every fiber in vegetables, and meats is latest styles for ladles and children. It
tender C reals ho Id b t t d t gives valuable Instructions on fHtIngall eaten up, then add 211n gallons cold - . e sue s ar e 0 d fl I hi t tn b'l h

- an n s ng- ns ruct:on needed by ev-

water and draw the fire away. Stir 01, t en set back on sto�e and allowed ery woman. Here are some of the In

continuously till soap is thick and to �ook. very slowlr for two or three rerestlng subjects taught In these le.3·

smooth. The more you stir it the better. hOUlS
..Oat� and rlc� should never be s0:ll�� to sponge and ahrl'nk-wool goods.,

This soap will float on water, and r cooked In �D or 20 III IIIutes. They need H9W to shrink wash materIals. -

have never had it freeze and drip as
an hour 01, two. .D)'� ?cans should �e How to make a tailored 'coat at horne.

other soap does. Make in, cool weather, Cfoked sl�"" Iy fOUl 01 fIve h?urs. ThiS th�o�V:�stm:�J e�sr':::'�m���;d.waI�t by

as it is hard to get it cool in hot weather. � ow cookmg breaks up the fIbers, mak- How to make a boned lining.
Mrs. Lizzie Stamps. Ill�. food much more palatable and nu- How to make stylish suits, skirts,trltIous. waists, dresses· and dressing saques.Wapanucka, Okla. Variety is said to be the spice of life. How to make wrappE'rs, l{lmonos and

underclothes. -

In order to have our menus varied in How to make children's coats andwinter as well as in summer we must school clothes.

begin with the garden, which should be How to fnal{e baby clothes, long and
I short.

we I prepared to f\lrnij!h a supply of "V,e are giving these valuable' dreSd-vegetables for c!Lnning, such as tomatoes" mal,lng books away absolutely free jus�
cabbage for kraut and to can, beets' for to introduce our popular publlcatlol3.
pickles- and to can sweet, beans, peas,

Send us your name and address at 013C3,
togethe" with 4 cents in st mps to

corn, and c\lcumbers for pickles. This ce-vel' mailing expense. and secure on'!.
with a supply of canned fruits, jellies o� these valuable bool{s befo"e the offer
and jam, chickcns, eggs, min" butter, Is withdrawn. Addl'es� AR'l'HUR CAP

fresh pork, beef and lard together with k��sa�_OMPANY, Dept. Dl'1:-11, Topeka,

Th�OMEN
Conduded.hy

.;

This 'Will Get th� Roaches. '

Dissolve 2 tablespoons borax in 1

pint of water and with this water make
a stiff dough of cornmeal. Do not

cook. Put it where the roaches can get
"at it at nisrht. Two or three appllea-

-f,:' tions are ('f(\�erally sufficient.
: ''''- "Mrs. Walter D. Ward.

,/, .:;. R. '3, Neosho Falls, Kan.

Inexpensive Quilt Tops.
, :r,make comfort tops .out of the old
coats and pants. I have eight which I
have pieced from them. Take the parts
that are not much worn and sew them

together in strips, then sew the strips
together. They make a very warm �over
without much expense. They require a,

1!1:yer of cotton and 7 yards of outi.ng
for lining, and should be tacked at m

tervals of about 4 inches. If the .goods
is 'faded much I turn best side out.

Mrs. George Walker. '

Prentiss, Okla.
-----

How to Soft-Boil Eggs.
[Prize Letter.]

Instead of watching the clock three
minutes to soft-boil eggs pour plenty of

boiling water over them, cover the ves

sel tight and push on the back of the
stove away from the fii�e. By the time

you have taken up your meal the eggs
will be just right, without watching.

, Muskogee.
The editor knows this rule Is good be

capse she has tried It. The eggs cook to

a creamy consistency, particularly gratify
...

lng to thoso who enjoy a soft boll.

A Meal of Flank Steak.
Don't turn up your nose at flank

steak. It is good if properly preparcd,
and its use will aid in' reducing the

high cost of yo�r meats. Select a

flank steak next tllne -ancl try smother
ing it. This is how it may be done:

Chop 1 good sized onion and a table
;spoonful of parsley; mix together a

�easpoonful of salt and a salt spoonful

'FOLKS

Ironing the Table Cloth.
It has been the problem of -

many
housewives to know how to launder a

linen cover so it will retain its silky
finish as when new. I will tell my way;
and all who may chance to try it can't
be otherwise than pleased with the re

sults. Wash and rinse well, run through
the wringer and roll up in a sheet; let
lie 'one hour, then iron dry with hot
irons. It will have a bright, lustrous,
satin-like finish like new, the finish
which .Is so much desired by all good
housekeepers, Mrs. E. H. Callaway.
Greenland, Ark.

Golden Cream Cake.
[Prize Recipe.]

Take 3 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking.
powder, 1 cup sour cream, 1 teaspoon vn

nilla, 4 eggs. Sift flour and baking
powder together. Beat the eggs to-cream
iness. Mlx sugar and cream together,
then mix in flour and eggs alternately.
Lastly add the cream, sugar and vanilla,
and beat hard for 3 minutes. Bake quick
ly in gem pans greased and well floured.
When cold cover with whipped cream.

When preparing the whipped cream take
1 cup sweet cream and whip until thick,
then add 3 tablespoons sugar and 1
teaspoon vanilla.
Codell, Kan. Mrs. E. W. Buffum.

AUTOISTS
Send for our new 1913 Catalogue of

AUTO SUPPLIES
andACCESSORIES
Now ready for distribution. We carry every.
thing .we catalogue. Low prices-prompt ser
vice-high quality-fair dealing.

Southwick Auto Supply Co.
Largest Supply House in KanBaa.

925 Kansas Avenue Topeka. K......

TALKING MACHINE
R ECORD S �a:rc::.f.tOSl
Edison blue Amberol, Columbia and Victor

Disc at list prices. Send for compillte lists
of selections, catalogues, etc.

Santa FeVVatchCo.
I TalkJnJr lIllichlne Headquarters.
819 Kansas Avenue Topeka.

Feather ae,d Bargains
BbT:ny'!,uU�n!,hAlrBt_�):��hN:!?·�_��Oull:1 �!::�e:nae:� :�!
p8�r a-pound New Feather Pillow" worth 82.fi(); one 6-
pound New Feather Bolster, worth 82.50; and uno pair Full
Size Blankets, wort1l83.150, all for elo,oo. All New goolil
and no tralh. Biggest bargaIn ever ottered. SatiafaetloD
guaranteed. TWa offer Is good for a ahort time only. Mall
money order DOW or write for circular and order blank••

�U��HEttNer��A¥jj'::'l' X�D8l>ltL��d��:
Dept. 54, Greensboro" N. C.

IF
YOU STAMMER
Write McKie School tor Stammerers, 2400
E. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. Home and
school combined: Highly endorsed. ' Con
ducted by tormer stammerer. Stammering,
It neglected, rutns your chance tor success
In lite,' but It can be speedily corrected by
proper training.

LEARN TMEKMF AUTOMOBILES
Big Money In Auto Business

orT:::Oe\'I�::'�"WIl'�� 'i�rus���=
book tells ..11. You can le ..rn In ..
few weaksst home or In our shope.
Write for Information today.

,*",�_.... IANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHieL
Largelt and Bed -EqulppeG

·.Bebool In tbe World.
(Oonduoted by OLIFF HOGAN••
2102 East Fltteenth Street.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

FREE
Literature wlll be sent to anyone
Interested In the wonderful Sacra
mento Valley-the richest vnlley In
the world. Unlimited opportunities. Thousands cf acres avnilable at right priceR.The place for the man wantlnll 8 home in the fines'

climate 011 earth. Write to a public organizationthat gives reliable in-

0 I-f
-

format19n. Sacramento

I I OrnllVall e'y Development '

AISD., 8acramento,

1913 Take-dowD Pat
tern. wlUi all la\e.t lmp,..v..
monu, walnut stock uti grip.
Shoot. HCurdol, lnloug or ahon. handlOm.,
durablo. IEIO 10 MOln Just Hud Jour DaDIe and

���r:�::.��.-:;r,�1l'!:' ':7,.:���h 'Or�.:a:::;�ro� lhis floo

H. A. SLOAN, " 52 (fl........1IlW.....PUCE•• IIDIW
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No. 5694 is a dress for misses and
small women. The closing ,is at the
front. Medium size _requires 5 yards of.
36-inch meterial with % yard of 24-inch
silk. Tile pattern is cut in sizes 14, 16
and 18 years.
The pattern for ladies' shirtwaist No.

5942 is cut in aix sizes, 32 to 42 inches
bust measure. Size 36 requires 3% yard,s
of 27 -ineh material.

'

Ladies' four-gore skirt, 5701, is made
with a high' waist line. The pattern is
cut in sizes 22 to 30 inches waist meas
ure. Size 24 measures 2% yards around
the lower edge and requires 3% yards
of 36-inch material.

'CSE THIS COuPON' FOR I"ATTERN
ORDJIlRS.

.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
partment,

TopE'lka. Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed fln'd .•••• • cent.,

for which Bend me the following pat
terns:
Pattern No ..•••••••. Slze ••••••••••

Pattern No .••.....•• S!ze ••••••••••

Pattern-No ..••.•...• Slze:�,••••••••

Name ......•.. ;•.••..••••••.•••.•••••••

Postottlce ••.••••••••••� ••
'

•• , .•••.••••••

State ••..••..••.••••.••.••••••••••••••••

R. F. D. or St. NO J .

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

made� mop brush or ceiling brush made.
from a common scrub brush and broom
handle; I have earned money or prizes
from the Woman's Home Companion"
The Household, Missouri Valley Farm-

'

er, Mail and Breeze and Spare '-:Mo- I

'ments, Mrs. George P, Ernenwein.
Verona ,Station, N. Y.

Supplying the Kitchen With' Water.
[prl:i; Letter.]

I note the different ways of supply
ing the kitchen with water but do not
find any of the pattern that has been
in use in my home and which does away:
with the always empty water '_'ail. We
have a sink, with a drain leading from
it .to the garden, where the water can

be used for Irrigation. At one end of
sink is a 'common pitcher pump con

nected with a 200-barrel cistern just
outside of house. At top of pump JS a

small cylinder with plunger eonneeted
to pump handle. This pumps air
through a 1,4 -ineh pipe that runs to
bottom of cistern, pumping the: a_ir in
.at the same time..J;he water is .pumped
out, andvkeeping the water in the cis
tern from becoming sour. We also have
'R waste pipe connected with filter to
pump off. warm water standing in pump
when we want a fresh drink in warm
Weather. This outfit complete cost less
than .$25, and can be installed by any
farmer in a few hours, after-having the
pipe cut by the hardware dealer.
Nash, Okla. Frank Black.

Things Learned by Experience.
[Prize Letter.]

When washing windows add a few
drops of kerosene to the clear warm
water. Polish with 80ft paper, and
note the brilliancy.
Add Q. small piece

your boiled: starch.
.

It will give
clothes a pretty gloss and
irons sticking.
When making: cabbage

cream use sour cream and
of cinnamon.
Use sour cream instead of sweet in

your mashed potatoes. They will be
light and flaky.
Add a well beaten egg to your dress

ing just before putting it· in the oven

to bake.
Add a little vinegar to the water

when boiling a piece of tough beef. It
will require less cooking to make ten
der.
When the butter seems crumbly and

will not gather, set tile churn in warm
water for a few minutes.

-'

Dip onions in clear cold water often
when peeling, and they will _not affeet
the eyes.
Hooper, Colo. Mrs. Ida Buehner,

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just' consummated a most re
markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
Of' ·)'lany. Each spoon is. extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl antl
iWith beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a. set of

Why Not Try' This?
My plan for making extra pin money

IS .writing for papers. Many papers and
magazines offer cash prizes for short

_

articles on various subjects, for con-
tests,

.

recipes, suggestions, sewing' and:
fancy work hints, household helps and
devices, original ways of doing-any
work to save time or money, also
pin money ideas. I have also made
milney telling how to reduce the cost of
vying. One magazine gives 25 cents for these handsome spoons absolutely free,
cute stories hear-d. I. have received postage paid,. to all who send just $1.00
many checks for 50 cents and $1 for to pay for a. year's subscription to my
d�scr.iptions of, homemade .contrivances, ·big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
reelpes, etc., and $1 and sometimes $5 and Breeze. Send your subscription order
for short cuts in house work and sew- at once and secure a set of these beauti
ing. I _ received $1 for suggesting a ful and serviceable spoons. State
good� pin money scheme, also $1 for whether you. are new or old subscriber.
short cuts ,in--mending. I'received 50 Time will be extended one year if youcents for an idea of a table against the are already paid in advance. Address
wall to. save space in a small room, Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
and 50 cents for an idea .of a home- Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

'..."

The sink, the, taps, the 1dtc�en
cutlery, the cooking utensils.
the floors and the woodwork
all need Old Dutch Cleanser,
if you wish them kept spotless
and iaygienic:ally clean. Old
Dutch Cleanser routs out the
grease, grime, water stains and
rust in a jiffy. Does it with-
-out a fuss or a muss. Does it
economically-a little goes a

long way. -Keeps·the hands'
soft and white'- free fr.om
kitchen stains.

Many uaes and full directiona
luso Sifter CaD� JOe.

This $30'Kitchen Cabinet Sent 10 Your Bome lor
. -.

.
r

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
U' Pleased-Pay Our HALf-PRlCE'at Rate 01 6e a Day;

IF NOT Pleased-Return at Our Expense! "
'l'b1s "Gold Medal" Kltchea Cabinet Is the lINatest

labor-savlllll'- kitchen convenience ever Invented.
It saleS the Ured housewlle thouaand, of-.tep. aDd

bourl of toll.
It wUl vay Its cost many Umes over in the time

and labor It wlll save In one year.
.

More than one tbousand kitchens In KanllAS and
the Southwest have been modernized by thIs beautifni
aubotantlal. guaranteed "Gold Medal" Cabinet..
We want to modernIze your kitchea IU\d 999 others

during the nezt .lity dar..
And we are lolnl to malle an offer that wlll surely
..eompll.h thl. reeult.
We wUl send tbe "Gold Medal" direct to your

home for thirty daya' free trial.
Place It In ,our I<ltcllen and let It prove ils value

10 youi .

It It comes up 10 ,our _ctatlons YOU can PII7 our
very ,low faeto.,. ,rlee 01 .... than oae-ha" ratall
walue In veey IIDIlIU monthl:r Pll1menls-amountiD8 to
� • few JIIInalea II. day. •

YOII 'If1ll 8IUi as have hundreds of others, that yOU

eouldn't keep laou.. without the "Gold Medal." D
you don't feel that way about It and It ,OU are dls
satisfIed In aall Willi whatever YOU return the C!lblnet
at our expen.. and the teot has cost ,ou nothing I
That's II. fnll' offer Isn't It? It aouldn't be more 1101.

First Members May Secure (abIDe'
Absolutely FREE!
Furthermore, If :rou are the first to join our .lull

from your neli:bborhood ,ou will be' entlUod to our
great olub 00,.."..108 plan whereby you may secure •
Gold Medal Cab� absolutely free of eOlt and with
out all1 canvaoW!il_or public work of any kwd.
This 18 the moot liberal orrer e.er made. It has saved

hundreds of dollars for hundreds of our club membe...
It may mean a Gold Medal Cabinet absolutely tree

of cost to you.
The Gold Medal C�blnet com... In beautiful Gold••

Oak finish. Cabinet top 40>:38:112 lncbes. Sanltlll1
nour bin with IIla88 indicator and dust-proof Bl.ftft-.
Large china closet, spice bin, etc. Ba.. SO Inch..
blib. 40 Inches long and 28 lacbeo wIde, with nickel
top. Large cupboard, three commodious draw.....
knendlng board, etc. Two"'cclmpartment removablo
metal bread and cake bolt. Room tor everything YOU
need In the Idtl·hen.
SIgn your name and address to the CQUJlOn bfolow. ..

Mall It now and get full detallo of our great ofter.
Be the 'Irat to loin from yuur nelgbborhood and IJel;

a Gold Medal Ca)llnet absolutely free. Address

Capital Kitchen Cablne. Club
tOt·Capltai Buildiug, Topeka,.tKausas
��"""""""'."""'.".A

- CAPITAL KITCHEN CABINET CLUB� ,
� 101 Capital Bldg., Topeka, KIm. �
� Without any obligation on my pnrt you mny .end �

� me tuIl details regardllig yuur Kltcben Cabinet Club. �
� Name �
� �
� Post Ortlce ". �
�

.

�
� State �
� ,�
� R. F. D .• Street No. or P. O. Box �
••••••••••••JIIr 4

&1 Flnla, Enginlerlng CoUaga
All BraDches Euglnoorlnr, enroll any
time; machiner In operation; cfay and ni ht
•lIion. "".Ia, �dR'.' l� an41D4Ian., I.C., ;••
Ask for catalog "UlI• PbODel Eut t96.

Fish Bite ��ket��m�o�
It you use Macte-Fl.h-Lure. �es'

flah but ever dlsoovered. Keeps you bUBY
pulling them out. Write to-day and I!et� •
bOX to help Introduoe It. Agents wanted.
". Jr. Gl'ea:ol'Y. Dept. 81, st. Louis. wr-
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FARMERS CLAsSIFIED, -PA.G·£�,/ Advertisemenis will be Inserted In this department at the low price of 6 centa per word each Insertion for one, two, or three Insertions. Four Or more' Insertions only 4 cents per wordeach Insertion. Cash must InvarJably accompany the order. Remit by postoftlce' money or(ler. No order taken tor le88 than ,1. This does not mean that a single Insertion of yourad must cost U, but that your total order must reach U" All 'advertlsements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration admitted under this' heading. Each numberand Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly. l!lverybody reads these little ads. T,ry a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.,
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HORSES, (lATTLE, HOGS, IIHEEP. AOEN'U W4NDD.
�

WE NOW HAVE about 5,000 buahets of
fine Whippoorwill' cow peas that show ex
cellent germination. 'We will make farmers

FOR SALE-Pure bred Holstein bull; In Kansa. and Missouri price of U.75 per
gentle, and a sure breeder. J. C. Atchison, bushel, !lacked, freight prepaid, In 5 or 10
Agra, Kan. ' ,bu::ceel. l°i.�t orusmh�';r ���! c�:u. pe��o!�:
REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES-The �Iholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

pure Shetland Is the' true child's pony. enoree
young stock tor sale. Write N. E. Stueker, TO PEANUT PLANT-ERS-Our selected
Ottawa, Kan. seed peanuts have been tested by the Kan-

sas A. & M. college and germinated 93,5%;
by the Oklahoma A. & M. college and ger
minated 94%. 'No other peanuts In Okla
homa have germinated 50%. "A hint to the
wise Is sufficient." Owing to the great de
mand and the scarcity' of good seed we
have hall,. to advance our price to U.50 per
bu. (30 IbJ'.) f. o, b. Comanche. Comanche
Grain and Elev. Co., Comanche, Okla.

'.

WANTED-Cattle and horses to pasture.
Write J. W. Lake, Waldo, Kan.

'FOR SALE-Registered Poland China. male
hogs. Meese & Gumms, Pauline, Kan.

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs UO.OO each.
Frank Franklin and Sons, Vinita, Okla,

POULTBY.

�O LAY S. C. W. Leghorn eggs
and baby chlx; will exchange tor Kaftlr.
Okla. City, Route 8, Box 62.

DOGS.

COACH dogs. Bull dogs. D. H. Blbens,
Larned, Kan.

SCOTOH COLLIES.
nels, St. John, Kans.

Western Home Ken
"

SEEDS· 4ND NURSEBlJ!:8,

"""1 HAVE 60 bushels ·recleaned aifalf: s�ed,
raised by myself, guaranteed tree from
dodder, foxtaU and Sweet clover, 13c ll.ound
while It lasts; cash with order. Geo. Polnton,
Route 2, Las Animas, Colo.

L4ND8.

FOR SALE-A 320-acre tarm. Write to R.
Hample, Otis, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES, all ages. D. R. Wake- GOOD RESIDENCE, good loctlon•field Stock Farm, Culver, Kan. gain.' J. E. Frampton, Lamar, p.

.

RICECORN and stockmelon seed tor sale.
Hel'sc�el Anderson, Webster, Kan.

HAND PICKED dwarf milo maize heads,
6c per lb. E. A. Gardiner, Eskridge, Kan.

SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. Prlc� $2 per FOR SALE-240 a., hog fenced; 160 a.
bushel. Write B. Freeland, Dalton City, 111. _fine altaIta (700 tons hay last year); 70 a.
,

GERMAN MIll�t, High Grade., Write at' wheat. Trade' city' business property. Ed
once tor price. L. E. Webb, Broom, Kan. Sweet, Hutchlnso,_n_,_K_a_n_. _

It" FARMERS, attention. For Information
.- BLAGK EYE COW PEAS-Write ,tor sam-

regardlng'farms and stock ranches tor_.sale1I1es and prices. W. R. Hutton, Oordell" Okla. atl owner's prices wrne Guy R. Stanton,
BERKSHIRES. Seed corn, Reid's, trom Lebanon, Laclede ;)C., MO. ,

prize seed, $2 per bu. F. Cilark, Kinderhook, LAND SALE at a bargain In Rice county,III. Kan. Suburban tract of about • acres, hog
1 I and chicken ranch, well Improved. Pos-FOR SALE-Pure Egyptian wheat; ga. session. For particulars address E. R. Mc-60c; 3 gal. 1 dollar. 1.0., D. Ward, �lhCO, W1l1lams, Chanute, Kan.Okla.

,

CHOICE FRUIT· TREES, ornamentals, N;:R.i�� ���ten�:rml�I������el h�a�tIOfa':!beny plants. Waverly Nurseries, Waverly,
renee county, the leading dairy 'county ofKan. the United States. Russell, Real Estate,

FOR' SALE-Recleaned fancy Siberian Ogdensburg, N. Y.

millet seed. E. A.� Gardiner, Route 2, Esk- CANADA LAND. Write for our 82 pageridge, Kan. booklet containing 63 photographlo Views.
NEW ERA cow peas and Sumac cane :��ut S���ISr�":Js f�deas�e��I���al I���k�t:�':?-seed. For prices write Geo. Schlichter, Con-

an. It's free. The Walch Land Co., Wln-way ,Springs, Kan. nlpeg, Canada.

WHITE PEARL seed corn, choice, care-
FOR SALE-640 acres best Kansas land.tully selected' and tested seed. W. ,A. Hunt-

Rich German C,.athollc community. Withiner, Manhatta!" Kan. '

two miles Andale church and school. Qual-
ALFALFA SEED-Home grown; re- Ity and location conSidered, best bargain in

cleaned; no weeds. $8.26 a bu. H. Rey- Kansas at $100.00 per acre. All or part. M.
nolds, Oashlon, Okla. LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan., owner.

CATALPA trees for sale, one year old, sa��!�;;I��pTt�P�orP���:��X !�r���:Genuine, Speclosa. $4.00 per thousand. H.
Bults. 200,tOO, clrcula.tlon gua.ranteed-G. ,Adams, Maple Hili, Kan.
among best tarmers In Kansa!!, Advertising

F!OR SALE-All kinds sweet potato plants rate only 60 a word. Address Kansas
$1 25 thousand. Atter April 25. D. Chiles, Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.
O�klamt; Kan.· Mention railroad.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-
FOR SALE-100 bushels ot White Wonder page book "Vacant Government Lands" de-

seed corn. $1.50 per bu, Call or write to l!l. ���esse"c�e:.rd ���:e�n j',����t c�����sU;.,!ldB. Sayler, Route 3, st. John, Kan. tables. All about free -government tarms.
A LIMITED amount ot Spanleh peanuts Official l12-page book. Price, 25c postpaid.

at $1.75; also altalta seed at $8.00 per bu. ::I':.�� Publlsh,!ng Co., (Sta. K), St. Paul,
W. K. Stambaugh, ,:vredlclne Lodge, Kan.

MAMMOTH black hulled White Katlr.
Hand threshed. Selected for early maturity
17 year�. J. G. Mitchell, Latontalne, Kan.

PURE black. hulled, recleaned' Kaflr corn

seed, free of smut. Write for sample and
price. August Johnson and Sons, Norwich,
�an.-

YOUR opportunity to learn •.alesmanshlp
quickly; We want ten more good men toWATERMELONS; Halbert Honey; pure, act as apeolal representativea 'in the .bestgUa�anteed seed $1.10; extra good 75c;
-territory In Oklahoma and Kansaa. W,fllgood ....Oc pound. H. A. Halbert, originator, FARM W..lNTED.
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions toColeman, Texas.

WILL BUY-or lease Kansas or Qklahom� atar_t. 'Send one bank refl'rence with appli-
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,NANCY HALL or dooly slips, one thou- land In 011 and gas belt. Box 186, Inde- Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.sand or less two fifty per thousand; five pendence, Iowa.

thousand or more, one fltty. S. J. Arm- ---------------------- GOVERNMENT positions open to men andstrong, Ada, Okla. WANTED T h f h h women. $90.00 month. Annual vacations.
good farm tor 0sal��r S!�:f 3:;'��fpJ'ono a::� Short hours. No "lay otfs." Parcels post
price. Northwestern Business Agency, Mln- means thousands ot postal appointments.
neapolis, Minn. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eligible. Write

Immediately tor free Hst of positions open.
FranRlln Institute, Dep't N 53, Rochester,
N. Y.

HOUNDS, pointers, setters, bulls, terriers,
collies, ¥.. orr, List free. ,J. D. Stodghill,
Shelbyville, Ky,

REGISTERED English btoodbounds ; young
stock, gUaranteed '0 make man-trailers. Best
blood !n world. Max J. Kennedy, Fredonia,
Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

NOW Is the time to order Dunlap straw
berry plants. Wrl te for our tree booklet,
"Strawbe'rry Culture." Walton and Son,
Troy, Kan.

PURE SEED CORN. Hildreth YellOW,
Kansas Suntlower Yellow, Boone Co. White,
Commercial White, White Pearl, also Katlr.
Write for free sample and circular. J, M.
McCray, Manhattan, Kan.

SPANISH PEANUT seed and Whlppoor
w!1l peas. Carefully selected, recleaned,
fanned, and handpicked at our own mills.
Get next to these splendid crops-today.
Williams-Hubba,d Peanut Co., Texarkana,
,Ark.-Tex.

JOHNSON CO, WHITE, selected at husk
ing time. guaranteed pure and satlstactory.
("ermlnatlon test 99%. Won first at Man
I ·ttan. In ear sacked or crated $2 lIer
bu.hel. H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Kan.

1"OR SALE-160 acres Improved good
farm land 2'h miles ....est ot Rosalia. Price
$50; terms. E. C. Steenburg, Potwin, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qulokly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

FLORIDA LAND FREE-A tew choice 10
acre tracts, tinest praIrie land In Florida,
given away. Square deal. Johnson Realty
Co" Tonkawa. Okla.

BUY LOTS In Ellwood's 011 Subdivision
In heart ot Coastal 011 Belt where fortunes
have been made by Investors In 011 prop
erty. Will drill co-operative 011 well. You
get deed to 'lots and Interest In well. Lots
25xl00 feet. Price $24-$2 cash and ,$2
monthly tor six months, balance $10 payable
when paying oil Is brought In. Similar lots
have sold at $500 to $15,000 In same 011 belt
after wells came In. A. small Investment
now may mean fortune later. Send for lJIus-,
trated prospectus, maps and plats free.

Wjrlte today. H. R. Ellwood, owner, 47-2
F rst Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable proper.ty free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. _

TYPEWRITER1I�
OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEW,RITER for

sale cheap. Pertect condition and does
&plendld wrltlng7' Could send on trial. Write
to Charley Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan.

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane syrup. Pu1IlALlI.R;ELPW�. up at the mill In sealed palls. No glucoso___...... ......""'......w_....__._,;w.....__�.
or any sulphur dioxide In our syrup. 12 onePARCELS POST means thousands govern- gallon palls for '8.00. We pay all the freight.ment jobs open. Write for free list. Frank- Mary & Tuma, Washington, Louisiana,lin Instltut.e, D,ep't N 53, Rochester, N. Y.

Bar-

FOR 8.&LE.

FOR SALE-Hedge posts' In carlots. Box
211, Winfield, Kan.

�------------------------------

HART PARR tractor, ,fine repal�, In west
ern Kansas. Price fSOO. O. W. Gale, Moul
tOD, Iowa.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins
Music Co., Kanans 'OIty, Mo.

'. FOR SALE-6 shares In the Independent
Harvester Co. Address R. F. D. No. I,
Box 20 A, Dodge City, Kan. ._

ALMOST new 450 ft. capacity well drill
for sale or trade tor land or smaller drill.
Ed Feyh, 1140 Lawr,ence St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-StOCk' ot general merchandise
at Dwight, Kan., Invoicing about $10,000.
An excellent location for business. A liberal
discount will be allowed. Terms, cash. E.
C. Jenkins, executor, White Olty, Kan.

ONE MAN and team In a day can load
from 60 to 76 loads of manure or dirt, no
hand work, with an Anderson Loader.
Something new. :Write for circular. Ander
son Manutacturlng Co., Osage City, Kan.

$If,OOO STOCK of general merchandise for
sale or would trade tor good .land worth
the money. $1,800 against stock; can ar
range time on this It desired. Would clear
stock It land Is clear•• Box 29, Gould, Okla.

A CARLOAD .of 1,800 hedge posts. Good,
straight, seasoned. Tops average 2'1.0-3%
Inches; length 6'1.0 feet. 25 cornerposts go
with lot. 10 cents each t. 0., 'b. Winfield.
Col, Warren Russell, Odessa Farm, Wln
tleld, Kan.

'FOR SALE-$8,000.00 stock hardware and
Implements. Clean, up-to-date stock. Good
location, eastern Kansas. WouI'd consider
trade for cen trail or eastern Kansas land.
Good reasons tor seiling. Address H. B.,
care Farmers Mail a·nd Br�eze, Topeka, Kan.

FOR EXOJlA.NGl!l.

FOR TRADE-Good town property for
stock or land of equal value. Geo. Meyer,
Morland, Kan"

30 HORSE POWER five passenger Kissel
automobile In goo(l condition, to trade for
live stock. Ira, McSherry, Meade, Kan.

WE HAVE something you may want. You
may have something we can use. We handle
trades on land, merchandise, autos and
stoc� Write us. Demaray & Paschall,
Hollt, Colo. I

FOR S.ALE OR EX(lHA.NGE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for land, tWit

barns, stock, auto, registered stallion. Write
for Information. E. H. Billing, Burns, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE tor stock-Gaar
Scott threshing outtlt complete, 22 horse
plow engine, also a Wood Bros. tender. Edd
Arnett, Laverne, Okla.

FOR SALE OR EXC'HANGE-2 fine reg.
young Poland China boars; also 2 extra
good reg. Shropshire bucks; will trade for
grade sheep. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good threshing
outfit a. d Model 16 Buick automobile 40
H. P. Also two lots In Dallas, S. D. Ad-.
dress, Joseph Plzlnger, Hoisington, Kan.,
Barton Co. -

FOR SALE OR TRADE--One Waterloo
12 horse power gaanlfne engine and 4 hole
Joliet corn sheller run two seasons. Will
trade for 14 to 18 horse power steam etf
glne. R. M. Montgomery, Axtell, Kan.

RESPONSIBLE man to sell oils, mixed
paIr. ts and special ties d,rect to farmers.
Good paying position. The Middle States
0)1 Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED-Reliable men In every County
to -sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out
fits free. Experience unnecessary. Write F.
H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kans.

'SALESMEN wanted In It:an'saa, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as yOU preter. Pay weekly. Outtlt
free •

.!. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

AGl!lNTS 'WANTED.

yaUNG : �,A: ", woulil you accept and wear
a fine tnl:o:' :"ade suit just for sho\�lng It
to your ir:c'l1ds? Or a Slip-on Raincoat
Free? COUld you use $5 a day tor a little
spare time 'I Perhaps we can otter you a
steady job? Write at once and get beautl
.tul samples, styles and this wonderful otter.
Banner Tailoring Company, Dept; 321,
Chicago.

CAN USE a few old experienced aaleamen'tor Oklahoma and Kanaas to act as apeclal
representative. In good territory. ,WriteClroulatlon Manager, Farmers Ma.1l andBreeze, Topejta, Kan.

U A DAY\SURE. Easy work wltli horso
and buggy right where 'YOI1 live In handlingour Ironing and fluting,machine. One agent
says: "Made UO In 3'h days." We pay $76
a month and expenses; or commission. Pease1>Ug. Co., Dept. L, CinCinnati, Ohio.

LOCAL REi'PBESENTA'l'IVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act aa
our representative atter learning our busi
ness thorOUghly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honest)':" abilIty, ambition and willingness to learn a
luoratlve busrnesa, No soliCiting or. traveling.All or spare time only. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for a man In your section
to get Into a big paying business without
capital and become' Independent for lite.
Write at once for full particulars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company, L-167 Marden
Building, Washington, D. C.

HELP W.AN'l'l!lD.

MEN "AND WOMEN wanted tor govern
ment jobs. Write tor free list ot postttcua
open. Franklin Institute, Dep't N 53, Roch
ester, N. Y.

PATENTS.

PATENTS secured. Ideas bring wealth,
Prompt service. Personal attention. Harry
Patton Co.. McGill Bldg., Washington, D. C.

.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, AU Abou
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.., _,

PATENTS -tHAT PAY. $561,530_made by
clients. Patent book-"What and How to
Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.
112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,
885 F se., Wash., D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writ
Ing for patents procured through me. 3
books with list 200 dnventfons 'wanted sent
free. Aq.vlce tree. I get patent or no -tee
R. B., Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

S.ALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED In every county
Liberal terms; cash weekly. Eluttlt free.
Write for' terms. F1ayettevllle Nurseries,
¥ept. 2, Fayettevllle, Arkansas.

LIGHTNING RODS.
.

ROD your own bulldlnge. Any number ot
feet at wholesale prices. Harvey Kinzie
Hiawatha, Kan.

HISO.ELLAlOIIOUS.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largeat hi

world. Own largest 'living mule. 1404 Grand.
Kansas City. '

WANTED-150 head of cattle and 2G
head of horses for pasture. 1.0. J. Farrell
Nadeau, Kan.

TUITION may be paId out of ee.rnlngs
atter course Is completed. Dougherty's Busl
ness College, Topeka, Kan.

BAD DEBTS collected without suit.
Everywhere. 24 years exclusively In this
work. Bank references given. N. S. Martin
& Co., Arkansas City, Kan.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page
Illustrated magazine ot practical, common
sense chicken talk. TeUs how to get most
In pleasure and protlt from poultry raising.
4 months on trial only lOco Poultry Culture,
904 Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

\ LEARN how to double -your egg yield,
how to mate and breed tor best results; hoW
to produce and market $100 fowls. Get on
the "big money" side of the poultry business.
This Is not a book-seiling 8ch"'Wle. Full In
formation free. Address R. V. HICKS, Dept.
L, 801 Jackson-st., Topeka, Kan.

Effective Spray for Lice.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-Last summer I bought at'
the drug store a small tin spray costing 50
-cents, also'll. gallon of crude carbolic acid
costing 50 cents. After the hen house is
swept clean-which should be once or
twice a week-the roosts and floor are

sprayed with this mixture. If there is
any -sign -of mites the-walls are tre�teil
the same way. Nes� boxes are sprayed
before the straw is put in. Since I have
been using this spray I have had no
mites. Alth'ough this is the second
summer I have used it I still have some
of the first gallon on hand. The roost
ing place of the young chicks - is cleaned
in the sa.Il!e way as the hen llOuse.

Mrs. Al Mastin.
Nemaha. county, Nebrasfi'-'" ".-



.• Seeds..
'Kafll; corn, No.2' white, 81�c a cwt.;.
No.3 white; 78%®81c a ·cwt.:· alfalfa, $9@:2
a cwt..; fiaxll_eed, $1.00 a, bushel; 'timothy ..

$1.60@1;76 a bushel; cane IIlIed.. 55@95c; red
t�p" 76@95c;-mlllet seed, $1.0Q@1.?0.

---,.-
Kansas City Hay QUotations. .

Prairie. choice .. , '," :-.••... UO.60@11.00
P�alrle. No.> 1. ,..... 9.60,@10.00
Prairie. No. 2.................. 8.00@ -9.00
Prairie. No, 3 .. "................. 6.00@ 7.26
Timothy. choice •.•••••.••..•. 12.76@13.00
Timothy. No. 1. ••.••••••• , •••• 12.00@12.60
Timothy. No. 2 ........••.....• 10100@1i:60
Timothy. No. 3 .......••.•.• '... 6.60@ 9.60
Clover mlxed, cholce •.••••....• 12.00@12,60
Clover mixed. No. 1 10.60@11.60
Clover mtxed,;No. 2 , .. 8.50@10.00

-'>
'C1over, .cholce •. ' , ..•..... 11.00@12.00

and Chlcal§o lead river markets \ by a' Clover.- No. 1. .........•..-..... 9,50@10.50
good margin .on -Ught weights. but there Clover. No. 2 ,............. 7.00@ 9.00
Is not a shlppln� sprtlad on the heavier Altatta. tancy , -, 16.1i0@J.7.00
classes. Light weight hogs. have been Alfalta.· cholce 15.00@16.00
scarce. Good weather caused a material .,A:ltlilta. No. 1. •••••••••••.•.•• U.00·@14.5·0
Increase In receipts the first three days Altalta. No.2 ..•,.............. 8.50@11.50
of the week, but after that time suppues

Attalta. No. 3................. 5.00@ 8'.00

d t I dl tl h h
Straw , 4.00@ 4.50

were mo era e. n ca ng that t e rus Packing hay --;-............ 4.00@ 5.00
to market was about over. Packers say
that light receipts will cause stili hlghe"' B;fOOm cor;8tiii in ;. Rut.
prices, but that Increased supplies Will
cause a general setback. Countrymen Warehouse men are f!ndlng a slow out

say that hogs have been mar-keted closely. let for their stocks pI corn. and coun

trymen report little or no demand ro
stock out of first hands, A large .pla.ut
I� In progress In the Southeast and broom
makers are awalt1ng ear-ly returns from
crop conditions before ihey buy In ad
vance !If immediate needs. Prices were

l�rgelY nominal. and unchanged. Choice
gr�en, selfworklng corn Is quoted' at $80 to
'90'11 ton; fall' to good. $40 to $76; common
to fall' $20 to $40 a ton.

Live Stock in Kansas CIty.

Total ••.•.••. " .120,050 288.300 192.060
Preceding week 113,100 260,200 208,200
Year ago.",." 105.100 330.600 170.150 Sheep trade turned to dullness after th\)

first two days of the week. and net
The following table shows receipts 'Ii: losses of 25 to 60 cents were reported

cattle.' hogs and sheep at the five wes�- ChOice wooled lambs.,ara quoted at $7.60 t�
ern mal'kets Monday. p_prll 21. together $8.40. yearlings $7 to $7.50. wethers $6.25 to
with totals a week ago. and a year agt): $6.76, ewes $6 to $6.60. clipped lambs. $7 to\

ell-tUe Hogs Sheep $7,76 and sheep $6,6() to $6,60;
Kansas City ...... , 11.000 8,000 9.000 The following table shows receipts o�
"Chich-go ., .• , ••••. , 19.000, 42.000 22.000 cattle. hogs and sheep' In Kansas City
Omaha , ... "".,., 3.2001 6.000 12,000 thus far this year and the same periodSt. Louis "........ 2.500, 9.000 2.0.00, i'1 1912'St. Joseph . '':_;''''. 1.500 4.500 4.000 "

1913
I Totals """"'" "i7.ZoO. 69.500 49.000 Cattle .".,.467,082
A 'week ago,:".", 48.000 66.400 58.600 Calves ..... , 26.300
A year ago""."" 39.480 94.500 44.100 ��::p '::::: :m:m
The following table shows a comparison H. & M, .. ", 34.061

In prices on best offerings of livestock at Cars 32.308
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

.

Cattle
Per 100 Ibs. 1915' 1912
Chicago.. $9.50 $8.75
·Kan. City 9,.00 8,50

•

April 26, 19�3.·

MARKET PR.OBABILITIES
Cattle Prices Holding Strong With Preference'Shown For Lighter
Weights-Break in Hog Market La!lt Week �eing Gr�duall.,.

Repaireid-Grain Showing Advances. Especiall.,.
\ Corn and Oats

(Written Specially for F�rliler8 Ma.ll and Bree.e.)

Receipts of 'cattle Monday were mod
erate compared with the openlng,of the
preceding week, 'but 'the market showed
no quotable advance. Prices however,
were stronger and trade active In all
line.B, Good kinds were favored,
Steer trade last week. especially that

part that had to do with the fall' to good
kinds In the weighty class, was joItec1
heavily by a failing off In demand. ana
a general turning to the lighter weigh·".
Prime beeves In ali weights. however.
were affected only slightly. and except 10
cent declines In some cases the n'l!
change for the 'week was small. In the L P' f
heavier classes that so�J a1:"'$7,75 to $8.50

ower rrces or Sheep,
about 26 cent losses showed, while in some Sheep have. faHen trom their high es-

light weight cattle' from $8 up and as tate and the market late last week was

high as $9 In Chicago moderate" net ad- very dull and unsatisfactory, Killers at
vances occurred.

_
KIII<>rs took the posl-, tribute their lack of Interest In the mar

tion that this is the season of demand ket to a slack demand for mutton. Ch'
for light cuts of beef. and that. with the cago supplies were' light. but elsewhere
final movement of heavy steers from feed receipts were liberal. Large supplies ot
lo ts In progress. they would get as many cllpped·sheep and lambs in feed lots near

he-avy steers at lower prices. as they the. big markets was also a factor In d�·
would If they .boosted prtces. These were pressing prices. The temperature w.'lS

t he general conditions that caused an ex' high and wooled grades were depressed
treme of strong to 25 cents lower prtcoa as much as the shorn class. , The gen
during the week. The downward move-· eral decline on lambs was placed at 40

ment on heavy steers started Monday aud to 65 cents, and sheep 25 -to 60 cents. Late
was not checked until Thursday. and last week few lambs sold as high as $8.60.
then only by moderate strength, Receip'.s compared with $9 for tops at the ctoae.nr
were liberal as the result of better weatn- the preceding week, As the season ad

cr. and the anxiety, of feeders to be rid v�n<;es, Southern spring lambs and
cf cattle before corn planting was well clipped T.exas gr'asaers appear as big rae
started. Mlssoul'l. Iowa. Jlllnois and Kan- -tors In the future supply, Packers wlil
sas contributed the large part of' chs welcom_!l any kind so 10:lg as they tend �o
week's sUpply.. Recerpts from below the lower prices, Feed lot supplies are pret�y
quarantine line were!sml>n and far wes i- well clearied.c up, and the hot 'weath�'l'
ern states sent in comparatively few last week hastened shearing operations.
beet pulp and hay fed steers. Packers and Lighter receipts next week WOUld, benefit
commission men both believe that the bi.. the market matertauv.
runs of fed cattle are over. Kentucky
has a considerable' supply or distillery
cattle to move and Pennsylvania will also
be a factor In the sup),oly of the next
six weeks, However. such offerings WIll
supply little competition for western fed
cattle. as they aJ:e of' different quality,
Colorado still hils a fairly liberal num
ber of ,hay feds, and South Texas Is liable
to cut Ioose fair supplies of caked
grasses: It looks as thou€'h strictly primo
finished beeves' ,In all weights wlU meet
a strong demand. - ·Conlrress and Its de'
liberations' wl!'re' given no consideration
Insofar ·as the market was conc(lrned. and
live stock men, aside from filing PI'')'
tests against reduced tariff 'rates. regard
the matter with grow,ng Indifference.
They se.e their strong :Ilosltlon, and know
1t will.be maIntained regardless of ,tariff
schedules,

The Movement of L.ivestosk.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs �nd sheep nt the' five west·
ern markets last week, The previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas C1ty .. ".,. 31.375
Chicago ".".",., 52,4110
Omaha •.• " ...•.• , 16.600
St. Louis ." ....... 11.376
at. Joseph ••. ".,.. 8,lIOO

Hogs
50.800
113.000

:g:,���
30.000

Spreading Butcher-Cattle Prices.
Advances for tidy weight heifers; steers

and heifers mixed. and choice cows. and
sagging prices for the medium and plain
er kinds. and· espe<'ially those that
showed grass sap. either 'from early pas·
tures. or wheat fields. rendered the spread
In quotations for butcher cattle. Ex
treme quotations $3,86 to $8.75 and a pos"l
bllity q.f $9 for prime finished grades
made more than a $6 range, - Packers are

seeking to lower prices on anything that
shows greenness. but they consider the
light weight dry lot kinds worth tho

money, Receipts of she stuff. however.
continue' light and there Is little p�specL
10r any' surplus showing. Though al·
ready late In the season. !lemand for stOCI!:
cows and helfel's continues to supply
competition with kllll,lg grades, Veal' All the principal horse and mule mar·

calves and bulls continue firm kets of the country reported 'a gatm ·da·
, mand last week. Chicago quoted prices

stronger on heavy drafters, and a good
clearance on other classes. St. Louis and
Kansas City I'eported a good demand for
Southerners. farm horses and mules of all
classes at firm prices. Receipts have
been none too large at f.ny markets. Ac·
tlve farm work has increased demand and
decreased receipts.

Hogs
1913 1912
$9.26 $7.86
9,00 7.75

Sheep
1915 1912
$7.85 $7.25
7.50 7,00

Horses and Mules Sell Readily.

Scarcity of Stockers Apparent,
Countrymen continue to buy the choice

stock and feeding graces at vel'Y higil
prices. Some 777 pound blgh class stoc:,
ers. 80 head from Kansas. sold at $8,50
last week. a price .seldom equaled at

shows. ana never surpassed on the open
market. The plainer ('lasses were no�

pler.ltlful. but there wa� a tendenc;:y to

weakness. The country is stili in need of

good t.hln cattle. and the next few�week9
wlll not uncover very large supplies. A

great many cattlemen are going to be

long on grass and short on cattle thla
summer and It Is predicted that high
Jll'lces for stock and feeding cattle wUl
continue for another twelve months,

Grain Prices Firm; Hay. Steady.
Continued light receipts of grain with

country roads In better 'condition than in
the pI1ecedlng week Improved demand,
and prices weI;e .model'ately hlghel'. TJ:lI�
'I'IIas' especially true of corn. Oats SOld
readily. In, the speculat1ve market Bome

tradel's' attempted to :'Itart a chinch bU6
scal'e, but reports along that line, were
'dlscounted, Hay trade 'oentinued duB.
with no Important change In prices. Re·

Big Break in Hog Pricesl celpts were Ught, •

�t the outs"t this w"�k the hog mal'� The following prices prevail for -grain
ket showed a "flash of strength. but In Kansas City and st, Douls:
u.rgent orders were soon filled and t;he' Wheat- - Ka)lsas,Clty St. LO\lls.
bulk o.f the hogs sold dcwn 5 cents. The Hard No. 2 ... $ .89 @ .·90 $ .91 @ .92%
top price In Chl.cago waS! -$9.25, St: Louis Soft No.2 .. ,. 1.00 @1.04 ·1.06 @·1.09
�9.aO. Kansas City, and st, J.osepli $8.9;). Corn-
and .Omaha '$8,85.

" White No.. 2. . .57 % @ .58

,Last :week started off with fairlY lib, Mixed corn .. -. .57 @ ,68

(;1'0.) receipts of hogs and 'Ii withdrawal NO�a�s-;hlte. '. ,36 @ .36%
of' shipping' demand. Prices consequent- No. 2 mixed.. .34 I@ .34',1,
Iy turned down and the decline waf3
unchecked until ',!:'hurlS'iay. Thursday's The follilwlng comparison shows pric'ls
drop was the largest, being quoted at 15 on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

to 20 -cents, and In some cases 25 oCf.· at Kansas CI ty and Chicago for. this dat.e

On Wednesday prices were 25 ,to. 35 cents and one year ago: .

under the close of ,.the precealng weel" , Wheat Corn Oats

Hoyrev..er,.. ·tehe market steadied on Thurs· 1913 1912 1915 1912 19131912

day 'and th'e -remainder, of ,the week gains Chicago... $1.09 $1.20 57% 82 37lfJ '5,9
of .10 to -15 cents were quoted. St( .I.&uls Kan. City. 1.04 1.13% 59 80'1.1 36% 69

,6Q%@ .61
.58'h@ .69

.37%@ .38

.34 @ .35

Sheep
39.200
13,500
4.'6.800
12,550
20.000

Lfght weight cattle had' the call last
week to the exclusion of the heavier
kinds. and -r<)ugh heavies and medium
steers were quoted down 15 to 25 cents,
The light weight cattle were htgher,
Some steers and heifers mixed sold �
$8.75. and 1206 pound Nebraska steers $9.
Some steers and hetrer-s mixed brought
$8,35 .on the quarantine side. and some
771 pound stockers sold up to $8.50. Vari
ations In prtces occurred on ail but th s

pmme classes and tha general market
showed' a rather unsettled condltlor:.
Tuesday and Wednei day hog price.s

broke 25 to 30 cents. tut on Thul'sday
and Friday stiffened up orne. and on

Sp'-turday. owing to common quallt.!
made 'a poor showing on the close. with
the top prlSle $8.92>,i, t-ud bulk $8,70 to
$8,90. 'or 20 cents under the close of the
preceding week. .

The following table nhows {he range
In prices of hogs last week and In the
preceding week:

Last week
Monday ... "., ,$8.9'O@9.25
Tuesday _ ...... 8.76@9.111'A1
Wednesday ",. 8.60@8.90
Thur.sdS:y ....... 8.65@8.921,l;
Friday .• "" .. 8.70@9.00
Saturday 8.70@8.92'%

Preceding wk,
$8.75@9.05
8,80@9.10
8.80@9.10

U��::��
8.90@9.20

1912
427,647
25.394
916.565
664.334
34.968
33.393

Inc.
39.435

94
168.401
72.482

897
1,085

Live Stock in St, Louis,
Receipts of cattle last week were fairly

liberal and with the exception of soml'
tidy weight grades In the yearling clas i.
'prlces were· off 10 to 15 cents and excep
tions as muc�,.Ial'l 25 cents, Few steers
sold above $8.00. or below $8. Cows and
helfElrs were o�f 15 to 25 cents and calves
down to 50' cents; A good many heifers
sold' at· $8 to $8.jiO. Choice to prime steen
are quoted at $8.50 to $9. others $6.60 to
$H5. cows $4.60 to $7.75. helfer!t"$6 to $8."15.
calves $6.50 to $9.60. bulls $4,00 to $7.60. and'
stockers and feeders $6 to $7.75. •

After a break of 25 to 30 cents at mll
week all but 15 cents of the loss Was reo

gained on Thursqay and Friday. and th�
closing prices S�tuJldav wel'e '$9.20 to:)
and bulk of sales $9 to $9,20, Receipts
continue moderate.
.

Sheep prices fell back So to 60 cents. an '\
the. market closed at the. low pol.nt o�
the week. Wooled la-mbs are quoted 0._.
$8 to $8.1iO; wooled sheep $6 to $6.75; cUpped
lambi! $7 to $7.65. I;J.nd cll)pe'd sheep $6.60 to
$6.75, ..

.

The following table ..l'ows recelptl! oC
cattle. hogs and sheep In St. l:;ouis thus
far this year. comparAJ. with the samd

period In 1912:
. 1913

Cattle , 246,676
Hogs , .. , 797,693
ShQep , , .196,300
H. & M 56,468

1912
202,844
895,588
265,693
69,721

Inc.
42,832'

Live Stock in St. Joseph,
The cholee to prime steers in all weights

held steady last weel<•.but the plaineI'
kinds were off 10 to 20 cents. Receipts
of beef steers were liberal. The top price
for the week was $8.75 ilnd a good many
Western steers sold at $8.10 to $8.45. Cows
[Ire quoted at $4 to $7.75, and heifers $5
to $8.60. There was a good demand fo'
the Il.ght weight butcher grades. Veal
calves are quoted at $7 to $9.50. and bulls
$4.60 to $7,25.
Saturday's

bulk $8.80 to
the week of

top for hogs was $8.95, and
$8.90, show;ng a net loss fol'
10 to 15 cents. but a gain of

10 to 15 cents over Wednesday. ·'the low
point, Good heavy hogs were relatively
higher here than at competltlve points,
The f!)llowlng 'table shows receipts of.

cr..ttle, hogs and sheep In st, Joseph thus
far, this. year compared with the same
pe.rlod In 1912:'1.913 '1912 Inc, Dec."
Cattle " •• '" .134,679 148.382 18.703
Hogs ." .. ,,528.136 724,050 " 2009U
Sheep ,",.,.263,08'6 249.531 13.555

•

H.& M""" 12,.075 17.992 '6:sii7
Cars . ,; ... ,., 14.027 16.880 2,868

Large T,txas .Calf Crop•.
F'rank· Hastings. manager of the ·S. M.

e;." ranch. Stamford. 'l1e'Xas. who was at
the Kansas CIW stockyards .Iaat wee·li.
stated that Texa$ w')uld have a large
caoff crop this year, . Mr. Hastlpgs saId
that owing to the open winter and large
amount of feed avaalable that cOVUl. came
to spring in an unusmllly-vigorous con- '

dltlon, and since then .the weather nas
been Ideal roe. young calves.' He also
said that more than 4.000 calves had belrn
dropped this spring 'on the S, M. S. ranch
and that 6.000 more are expected, Pra a

tlcally all will live and make strong. vlg·
orous calves. A big Texffs calf crop mean'!
much to the corn belt feeder. as that
state from now on wIU haye io supply.a
large per cent of' the cattle fed in the
corn belt, The Texan's foresight In pro
duefng quality makes such cattle espe
clally desirable,

Baby Beef Demand .Strong,
Killers .pay more attentton to yearling

cattle now than at anv previous time.
this year. This Is a normal condition for
the season. made so by general requlne
ments for small cuts of beef. Just why
beef eaters In the I!lprlng and early sum"
mer want IIgh.t�cuts has not been clearly
demonstrated. but the fact is very evident
1<1 all retail bu tciler shops. The theory
Is that In the spring the average house
wife serves additional vegetable dtsnea,
that cheaper eggs enter more largely Intu
the general menu; and that the entire
beef diet Is modtrted accordingly, Can
sequently a; two-pound loin steak Is su

perseded by one of less weight. but In or

der that weight reduction may be made
without reducing the thickness of .the
teak a-smatter loin !n nequlred. Small loins
are available only In tidy 'Weight heifers,
steers and heifers mixed, and yearlln.r
steel's. all classed as yearlings. Such of
ferings. line weight. are seiling freely at
$8 to $8.75 a hundred pounds. w.hlle heav_y
steers show about the same top price."
though a wider spread downward.

.

. 'Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin. April 21.-Butter this week

at 82 cents, '

Kana'as City. April 21.-Prlces this week
on produce are; ,

�

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases IJl'o'1
etuded, 17 % @18c a doz.: seconds, 14@15'o;'
current receipts, $5@5.05 a case.

Butter.....:Creamery. extras. 82@33c alb,':.
tlrsts. 30@31c; seconds; 29@30c: packln�
stock. 24@2n"c.
Live Poultry-Broilers. 30c a lb.: spring

chickens. 15@16c:' hens. 16c; old roosters;
10c; young ,"oosters. 11@12c; young tur
keys and turkey, hens. 17@18c; old tp�·
U@15c; cull turkeys. 7c to 8c.

Dec.

'Produce PrlCe8 Now aDd One Year 4100
(Quotation's on Best Stock,) .

Butter Eggs Hens"
1913 1912 1913 1912 1915 1911

Chicago, ... , 34 31 18 19
•

16 14
Xan. City •. , 83 31 18 18'A1 f5 !3

OurMoney·Saving·
Clubbing List..

By special arrangement �e are enabled to
otter yearly subscriptions to the tgnowlng
publlcatlo!,s together with a year's sub
scription to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. at
reduc.ed prices tor the combination. We tur.
nlsh any publication In the country,. In con
nection with a year's subscription to the.
Farmers Mall and Breeze at reduced rates.

.. It any publication not named below Is de
sired write tor rates on It and the Farmer.
Mall and Breeze together:
Why not order your other newspapers

through us? We can save you money and
guarantee prompt and courteous treatment.
Address MAIL AND BREEZE; Topeka. Kil.n: •

ltI '
. '-

.... m I NAME OF PAPER AND. I
�� PLACE 'OF PUB�ICA'r;rON,

1g� IUaw"
seinl-weekly, "w" week-

.....'t.1 1)", ··"m" seml-r...onlhly.
�:1 '�m" monthly.
o g

j
�

�

·Dec.

1l.50 . ,;t. Louis Republlc J:w· $1.31

U� b����g�r���:��o��an'·:::::::i. � U�
't.26 Weekly Capltal·.... , ...•... ,.. l.ts
'6.00 Century Magazlne, N. Y ....•.m 4.60
2.00 COllmopolltan, Irving-ton, N. y, m 1.85

Ug ����e�� ���:Zln��'\,,� ����:�: U�
2.00 Kanaas Farmer, Topeka ... " ,w 1,76
2.25 Munsey's MagazIne, N. Y •••••m 1,95
1.50 Poultry Culture. Topeka........ 1.10
1.00 Review of Re\'lews, N. Y m 3.60

......... 00 The World. New York trl-w 1.65
;-2'.00 Toledo Blade, Toledo ,' ,w 1<25
1.50 Housekeeper. Mlnneapolls ".... 1.50
1.25 Missouri Valley Farmer m l.l0
1.25 K Q. 'Weekly Jon. nal.., .. ",., 1.ili
1.25 K. C. Weekly StD.r ; .. ,.. 1.10
3.00 Breeders Gazette, Chicago ....w 2.90
2.00 New Yorl{ Weekly Trlbune .•. ,. .1.75
2.00 The C,;.nmoner. Lincoln. Neb., 1.66
2.00 Success Magazine ', .. ,." 1.86
2.50 Woman's Home CompanIon .. ,m 2.00
2.00 Campbell's ScientIfic, Farmer,.. 1.76
\.75 Farm .Journal, Phil .... 5 years." 1.70
1.26 KImball Dairy Farmer .. , .. ,... 1.2&

. 2.00 Globe-Democrat, St. Lou!s, .. sw 1,40
1.35 Farm and Flreslde ,..... 1.2'
1.50 Every Woman's Magazlne...... 1.30
1,50 Farm and Home, 'Springfield,.. 1,26
2.00 La Follette's M8I\'azlne .. ,., .. w 1.611
1,50 St. Louis Star Farmer .... ,",.. 1,25

97,895
69,393
14,25�

25



Dealers whose ads'appear� this papet:are thorouyhly reDableand bargaJos'WOr�YOI e�Dsl�era"o",
Notice MISSOURI

,

FINEl residence In Wichita, $5.000, want
good 80. 160 a. 3 mt.town, Brown Co .• $16,000.
Send for list. Walter Hanson. Sabetha, }Can.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosbo.....;alle)'
corn arid 'alfatfa lands. $40.00 to "t.OO per
a. G. W. Clark Land Co.. Cbetopa, Kiln.

FOR absolute' bargains In any sized tarm CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320find C. D. }Cregar. Lincolnville. Kan.
a. vaney land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $8.000.

GOOD farms for sale or ex. In Bourbon Ca.� 160 a. In valley, 120 In cult., ,4.800. For free
'eastern Kan. Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Kan. list wrltp P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

100 IMP. and untmp. -rarma for sale In-
160 ACRES Franklin 00., Kan. One mile Edwards, Ford and Hodgeman Cos., U.1Q,0

tram town. U2.60. Other bargains. Send tor '4 UP. For further Information and list call . HA� FARM FOB SUE.list. A. E. Clark & Son. Pomona, Kan. on or address THOS. DAROEY. Offerle, Ks. 160 acres of land 8 miles 'from Colony.
A BARGAIN-680 acres. 3 miles from Anderson Co.. }Cansas. 100 acres In nativeSTEVENS .countv ; land on new R. R. In

town; 150 acres In wheat, balance In pas- meadow. 15 acres pasture. 46 cult., ImprovedStevens and Morton Cos. $8 to $20 per a.
ture, Price $15 per acre If sold soon. Write with house and barn, good water, The hayWrlte.or see John A. Firmin. HUI{0ton. }Can•. PIONEER REALTY CO P t tl C alone has been making $500 per year. Am.' .. ro ec on, 0-

offering this at the low price of $40' perFOR SALE. Fine 400 a. Marlon Co. farm manehe Co., Kansas.
� -

acre as I have other Interests and cannot, seenear Burns. UO. 160 a. $6.000. Both worth 672 ACRE farm. 3 aets Improvements. near to ·It. For sale only. Address$60. Guss Schlmpff, Bupns, Marlon Co.• }Can. Arkansas City, }Can. 66 In alfalta. Beet ot J. F. RESSEL, 'Owner, Colony, Kansas.
terms, Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,RESTAURANT business; fixtures, stock UO. 320, 408. no, a.ll above farms are goodand everything 'that belongs to the business price. from UO, up to $56 per a.

for liale for cash. Good reason tor selling. WM. GODBY. Arkan.aa (;tty. Kan.
T. E. Gordon, Waterville,' Kansas.

. FOR SAl-E-160 acres all In cultivation
'W,RITJII for big printed lI.t at corn &lt4 and highly Improved. within two U).lles at
aU. tarms In rain belt of Kanaas. Blggeat Moran. lean. Also 160 acres near Oswego.
Ust choice farms In atate. Kenyon & Holt.- Kan. Both ot tbese places will be sold at a
m.n:Concordla, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmer•. ) real sacrltlce. Write us for price arid .de-

scription.
PAWNEE CO.. Kan. 1:6. a..wheat and 0.1- Standard Land co., 609 Waldhelm Bldg.•

fa.lfa land: fair Impr•• 86 wbeat, 16 alfalfa. K. ·C•• Mo. <'

BB.l. corn. pasture; smooth land. $8,500 with
aU ccyps till May 1. Hy Schultz, Rozel, Kan.

GREAT leff. Co. bargain. 93 a. 3 mi. R.R.
high schooi' town. 70 a. cult. Bluegrass
pasL. timber. Owner widow. $6,000 bouse;
outbJdgs. ,66 a. J. A. Decker. Valley Falls,Ks.

118 A .• all tillable. 15 a. bluegrass, 2 never
tailing wells: I; r. house. barn 30x40, hen
house. a mile•. at a good town. Price $68
per a.. Worth 'TI00., Terms to suit the
buyer, Mansfield, Ottawa, Kansas.

Special
All adv,ertlslng copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning;. one
week In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the paRes after they are electrotyped.

WRITE S. M. McCown, Emporia, Kan....
special bargain list. farms and rancbe..
BARGAIN: 160 a. nicely Improved,.A!: mile

out. $6.000. Send for lana Ust. F. C. LIBBY,
Blue Mound, }Can. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

275 A.·3 mi. of good town. 126 a. creek
,bottom, 20 a. timber. running water on land,
30 a.• bluegrass, 12 a. orchard, well .and
windmill. barn 40x50, hog houee 100 teet
long wltb cement floor, '1 room nouee, ecatee,
other outbuildings. LoaD' $10.000 at 6r..
Price $80 per acre. Owner wlll trade for a
stock of goods. Mansfield, Ottawa. Kansas.

280 A. 2'>i m!. from Garfield. Kan. In
great Arkaneas rtver valley. About '>i bot
tom land, remainder upland; about 200 a.
broke. bal. pasture. Good new 1 room
house; other outbuildings In goC)"d repair.
This Is an. Ideal location for a stock or
dairy farm being close to main line of A.
T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick sale at
$SO an a. Addr-ess owner,

. C. R. MURRAY, Garfield, Kan.

SACRIFICE sale: 320 acrea, 60 acres paso.
ture and hay, 2 good wells and a sprln'g; '10
acres wheat. bal. In crops. Possession August
tst, 1913._ '>II of all grain to purchaser;
,$14.000. LOCK BOX 286, We11lngton, }Can.

160 A. » miles town. '4 mile school; 1
foam house, large barn, 100 a. bottom; 40 a.

�falfa: fine orchard. fine Improvements,
ntee borne. Price $66 per acre. GI'LE &
BOKSAI.L, South Haven. Spmner Co.• ·Kan.

1 • .250 A., 300 a. alfalfa bottom. running
water, .up-ro-date Impr, 900 a. ·tInest blue
stem pasture. fine location. 8 mi. Eldorado.
$40 per- a.. * down, as long time as desired
.on bal. at 6%. Other rano-h bargains.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado. Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good home. and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to $80 per a. LI.t
tree, LANE & }CENT. Burlington, Kan.

FOB SALE.
32. acre. leyel wheat land ,9.00 per acre.

Carry '>II on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn. wheat and alfalta lands.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS;
Honest prices. Where wheat leads the

world. Corn crop values beat wheat and
alfalfa growing leads the continent.

LISTON DENNIS, .Statford, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT IANDS
at $20 up. Grasa lands $10 up. Cropa are
gooa; prices are vapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A tew exchanges
consldered,.-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS. Meade. Kan. COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

118 a. tine growing wheat, all goes. for Quick
,sale, p.rlce U7.00 per a. Terms It de.lred.

C'. A. HEATON. Larned. Kansas.

. IN' :&IONTGOMEBY COUN'l'Y.
320 acres fine meadow and pasture at $20

per acre; Improved 80 acres at U,500. Nice
acreage- 'ractB adjoining Independence, easy
terms; other bargains.

F;q�TER BROS.. Independence, lea.ll'
180 ACBE FARM BARGAIN.

2% mi. to·wn. No waste land. Woven wire
fence. New '1 r. house. furnace, 2 large n.ew
barns. Shade, orchard. 60 a. wheat, 40 a .

grass. R;F.D. Tel. Ideal home. $12,000. L. H.
MOORE, Conway Sprln!!,s, Sumner Co., Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Blg&e&t-barga.lns In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy. clover. bluegrass' land $15-$80. Coal,
wood, gas. abundance good water. Fruit.
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large lIIua. tolder tree.' EB'y,-CADY REAL
TY CO.. Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Kan.

.

60. ACRE FARIU, A BARGAIN.
50 a. joining town. 7 r. house, shade, 2

barns. call shed, hog sheds and pasture, 2
hen . houses. 90rl1 crib, wood house, milk
house, 2 clstel'ns. 2 wells. 1 1;1.. small fruit.
8 a. alfalfa. 15 a. hog tight fence. Blue
gr.af(ii .pastu1'e. 20 a. fine bottom, land.
F. W. BERTSCHINGER, Lecompton, Kan.

Steven's' County
Write. for prices on R. R. lands. Easy

terms.. Santa 1"e Land 00•. Hugoton. Kan.

ALFALFA FARMS Writ<> for list of tarms and
ranches .near the beat collall8

-CATTLE RAICHES �'ir. Jro�:J{.�£inpOria. !tan.
r-o�Sale-7400A.StoekFarm
Two sets good Impr-ovements. living water;

five mUes Mo. P. R. R .. In Ness county. A
snap. Liberal terms. W"lt!;'

_ iI. C. HOPPER, Ness City, Kan.

SHARON VALLEY FARM.
160 acres, 3 ml. of Sharon, Kan.. good 6

room house, barn 40><;80. 2 chicken houses.
cave and smoke house. good orchard; 80 acres
pasture, 8 acres wheat, 10 acres alfalfa. bal
ance for spring crop: no waste land; a bar
gain at $50 per acre. No trade.

E. E. FOLEY. Wichita, Kallsas.

M'alU�g Money
Is no trick It you Invest In Plains, KanSI;Lll.
town lots, where prices are certain to ad
vallce. Choicest lOCations, today's prices
$It.50 to $50, ellsy montbly payments. Only
a few to be sold at these low .prlces. ACT
QUICK: If you ,want to make a protltable
Investment. Write for list and literature.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Deslf G, Pla1ns, Kan.

GoodQuality at Low Cost
235 acres near Garnett, }Cansas. most blue

stem, meallow. low price. 60 acres. well Im
prov,ed, n. mi. cf town. subject to one year
lease. 1.60 acre.!', "!: ml. at town; well Im
proved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett. Kan.

El{rly Dawn Stock Fal\lJl320 a. Grant·Oo,,_Kan., 5 mi. Co. seat. 160 a.lmp .. 6 r.houss, barn 48l1!'2, poultry, mllk and hog hQuses,
jack barn, well and mill, 'Corral. free r8nll8. Snap'
for yannI_man. Sell acct. my 0.118. 14,800 '" cash. bal.
to snit, Wm.Bethelbelmer. Beard�n, Ark,

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Tw'o sets at Improvements In tair condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind·
mills and concrete water tanks: also creek
water at each place. 240 a. ot bottom alfalta
land and 160 a. of upland· (black 'soU). 200
8.. In wheat, 30 a. altai fa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
corn land, all tillable. 2 m!. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will Bell part or all. Terms on

pa�t. T.p�?eJ��J:�o"J�eGarfleld, Kan.

Along ',the New Railro.d----
6 quarters In Haskell, Grant and Stevens

coun ties, near new railroad towns on D. C.
& C. V.. for $1 per acre, on eaSY tertlls.
Can sell .slng,le quarters.
H<AVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.
DON 'ItAN WORMER. Rlchtleld, Kan.Improved Stock Ranches

6,000 acres. $5.00 per Rrr. for 3.000 ncre.. Bal
nnco lease land. all fenced: moulltain troq_t creek rUDS
through plnce.

1.280 ncr••• highly Improvet1. two good Borings. 500
aCtes farm land. bnlnnce first olass pnst,ure J:UlCI. 30
mlles south of nenver. on ml\Jn road from Deaver to
Colorfuto SprIngs. Prfro $20 (l2r nero.

560 llerCH, ·drmrly mountain rnllc-h. 125 ueres In hi\Y
non fnrmlrfg. 9 room house', IHlrn. nurl corrals. Wn
ter pIped through honse. 21i hend of hors(.1s. 14 heRd
1'1Irbnm cRt.tle. 1111 fnrm hnyIJp111eut�. PrieD $l!i.OOO.
JOHN HUGHES, 2i3 Colo. Bldg., DENVER.· COLO.

FOR SALE
480 a. good wheat land, located Pawnee

Co .• Kan .• with house, barn, windmill. gran
aries, fenCing. % In wheat. bal. stili un
broken. Will sell at $66 per a. Also 160 a.
wheat land, % In wheat. good buildings and
fences,· $65 per a. Owners will loan $'40 per
a. at 7%. Write B. A. Plumer. Marietta,
Ohio, or W. R. Adams, Larned, ·Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND
In western }Can. tor Uta. UO an a.. write,
Geo. M. Lynch. Co. Treas.. Tribune, !tan.

26 OZARK bottom farms. 'List' tree. Write� 'STOCK 'FARMS' J• .H. Wright, Marshfield, 110.
tor sale at $36, $41.50, $60 and U2.50 per a.

PRALLE BROS.• Br-ernen, }CanSas. WRITE Morris c% Walker for list at soutlt
Xissourl farnis, Mountain VI41w. Mo.
HOMESEEKERS farm llat. Southwestern

Land & Imm!. Go., Sprlng,flelg, l',{o.
MONEY-l'IAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges. City property and stock.
at mdse. to exchange': List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW. f_enesa, KaD.

Chicken ranch. ,600. Ter�ms. Other farms.
Pictures, mllPa, free. ,BOX 6U. Mt. Vle"....Mo.
FREm., �'The Oaa,rk' Region." Contalnl

new lI.t chea.p lands. and valuable Infor
mation. DurneH & MCKinney, Oabool, MO.
WRITE for lI11t Improved farme In-- heart

of Corn Belt (Northwe.t part at State).
H. J. Hughell. Trenton. Ulssourl. Seller ot
Missouri Black D!rt. .

KANSAS RANCHES FOB SALE.
We have }Cansas ranches for sale from

1,000 to 25,000 acres. Prices $12.50 to saO.OO
per acre. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQJJETTE. Salina. Kan.

. ,& DOWN� $6 monthly, .buys .0 acres;
fruit, poultry. grain' land near town. Price
UOO. $10 monthly buys 80 acres. Addresij
BOll: 812�R. Carthage. Mo. '

LAND BARGAIN'S-$6 down. $6 monthlybuys 40 acres, good timber land. south Mis
sourl; price UOO. Perfj!ct title. Write for list
Mo. lands. Fred la.rrell. Xt. Vernon, Ill.

.WOULD THIS INTEREST YOU? '"
160 acres 3% mi. frbm Antbony. county

seat of Harper county, Kansas, on county
road; one-half mile from school. 166 acres
In cultivation; rich loam soil, no sand Qr
gravel; 30 acres In alfalfa. balance tlrst class
alfalfa land; unimproved except fencing:
.over' 100 acres fine growing wheat. Must be
sold; can gl"e reasonable terms, but abso
lutely no trades. Price $40 per acre..

J. E. COUCH LAND CO" Anthony, Kan.

VALLEY FARMS, U6 to $60; unimprovedlands, $6 to U'; ercnard and berry farms,
$40 up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and tree Ilst.- ANDERSON ltEAL
ESTATE IJO.• Anderson. MO.

I HAVB tor .8ale fine farms tram 40 a. to
1.000 acres, at '" per a, and uP. In one of
the tiest counti'es In the stale ot Mlasourl;
new rallrolld now building. For 1I11t and par
tiCUlars write W, D. Blankenship, Butfalo,Mo.
ONE ot Howell oe., MO.. good tarms. 271

a.: 170 cuit., 8 room house. good cellar.
Large barn, other bulldlngJl. OrChard. fine
water. 8 m!. railroad 'town, G m!. county
seat. West Plains•. on R. F. D and phone line.
%. mt. school. $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT
TliELL LAND CO.• Pomona. Howell Co.• MO.

,FOR SALE. YOUI' chancef Actl ,&.760 Is
the' benetlt or added value at the average
160 acrea as reported by the commissioners
appOinted by the court to find the benefits
on the 61,000 acres In our new levee and
dratna,ge district. These are as fine corn
landa' as can be found. �Aa we, ar.e seiling
these lande a.t $10 an acre the man who buys
now before work begins on th",.e Improve
ments will get the Increase In value. Free
literature a,nd further Information furnished
bonafide 'inquiries. EDWkRDS BROS.
REALTY CO.. New. Madrid. Mo.

SEDG�CK OOUNTY FARM BARG�&
280 a. first bottom farm. Improved, one

mile to good R. R. town. BlgseEit snap In
etate ",5 per a., terms to suit. 340. a. valley
tarm, a. crop producer. goOd Improvements. 10
miles to Wichita, every acre good. Short
time. '56 per a. Be quick for this. 80 a.
first bottom tarm. near Sedgwick. well Im
proved, In home at alfalta, "10Il'per a.. wOllth
,160. • new modern cottages, I rooma' each.
In Wichita, 'rents $45 per month. ,6,500.
Trade for tarm. Call on or write H. E.
OSBURN, 815 ,E. Douglass Ave .• Wichita, Ks.

FOR SALE: Well Imp.- 240 a. near city,
$12.50 a. J. A. Webb. Russellville. Ark.

OHEAP ho;;'es. Send for literature. F; &
M. Bank and Trust Co .• Horatio. Ark. BATES COUNTY FAR:&lS

ranging froni 40 to 800 acres; uO to ,16;
located 80 miles so.uth of Kansas City. Me.

.
J. D. SAGE. Amsterdam. Mo.

OZARK fruit farm. Income $1,000 lit 1911.
Heart's delight. H. Hall. Waldron. Ark.

891 A. alfalta and cotton land( eome Im
proved, traots to 'suit. '711 per a. Ne,,!, listfree. Pope Co. R.· E. Co., Russellville. Ark.

IF you want to know about Ashley Co.,
Ark., send 10c In stamps for Hambulj.� Bud
get. for 3' mos. Add. Budget. Hambur!l!b Ark.

A 'SNAP
.

FOB THE CASH.
200 ac�es. 160 fenced, 12'0 cultivation. 2'>11

miles to postottlce; 1 mt; to school. 10 tc.
county seat. Good houBe and barn; eyer
lasting spring, fruit; price $4,000. Will give
ter-ma. KI�WAN & LAIRD, Wellt.Plalns. Mo.

IIISSOUBI AND KANSAS FUM8.
We can ahow you some splendid farm

values. We have' an excellent rarm of 240
acres. SPECIAL PRICES and TERMS'! Ask
us about It.

STIPP & OHAPPJ!l:LL, Merwlri. Mo.

348 ACRES Arkansas bottom land._2% mi.
from Co. seat; 2'00 acres In' cult. Rents
pay $2,000 annually. $60_per .acre. No trade.

Frank Bates•.Wal(Jron, Arkansas.

OZARK LANDS FOB SALE.
40 a..-all· fenced with �oven wire, 3.6 So lu

cultivation. bal. puture. new Ii room house.
large' barn and other outbuildings. fine wa
ter. '>II mi. school: mortgage '600 due' yrll.
at 5%0/.. Price $1,4011. List tree.

JAS. B. W_EBB. Welt P.lalns; Mo.

160 ACRES one mile ·trom Oliver. RY. town:
church, school: partly Improved; good tim
ber. In Scott coiinty. Arkansas. Price $3
per acre, cas� Bo1t 308, Heavener. Okla.

11.000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down.
bal. 20 y�s. at 6%. Employment. TETER
& Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark. PO� COllNTY FARMS ���IS:tr..,�'t.�pX:!..!�

ter,fin. p.ltur..,lho", _IPC .....n,producU.... IOU, pri_
and terml to lui&. IllH'!!!. "£II!!! IIB.UIr'I OO..BoIIta.�•

.

ATTENTION. We have selected list or
very best barga.lns In farm. fruit, alfalta
and timber lands In Ark. Get -our list of
bargains. A. W. Este's Co.. Little Rock. Ark. ,A Remarkable Bargain

SIO A.. aU 3evel land, 65 ••. In' cult.. 80 a. _
ture: baL saw and tie timber. 180 f""ced, wlr. and
raU: 9 room house. lIood ..ell at house; barn 10,,16;
lIood well at barn: Bmoke bouse. otber outbulldlDp;
phone In house; handy to sohool and church: 6 !III.
to North Vie.. on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to Falril'o.. ;8 mi. to Co.•eat. Marshfield: price $17.600. In
cumbrance '$5,000. 5 per cent. due 6 years; wlU .,,
chanlle for 1I00d Kansas farm. Will assume as muell
OIl '9.000. What haYe you to off." Bee or write

PURDY 4: COMPANY, SPrinatlelif, 110.

FOR SALE-80 a., 46 In cultivation. good
buildings. S acres orcha.rd. fine water; 1 '4
mile to station; 3 % tram county seat. Big
Bargain. $1,360. F. J. Ray, Little Rock. Ark.

ARKANSAS lands for all staples at rea
sonable prices, on good terms. Prices are
steaa.lly advancing. ,Now Is the time to buy.
New list tree. HOR'rON & CO .• Hope. A"k.

151 A. Improved .rlch valley tarm: 61 cul
tivatlon: bal., timbered: 2 mi. Ry .• on public
road; white neighborhood; $12.50 per aore.

SESSIONS BROS., Winthrop, Ark. :OzarkUnlmproyodFarmBargaln160 acres of gooa unimproved farming land.
near Van Buren, county seat ot Carter Co.
Fine pasture land, good for dairy. fruit and
In fact you can raise. almost anything you
can raise In the Nortb. Located In the
Ozarks at MissourI. Makes the climate. the
very best. Excellent water. Price $10 per
acre. For tull particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAltAN, Van Buren. Mo.

(County RJlcorder Carter Co.),

._ DO· YOU want a home? Do you want
unlmp. 1I,.nd for an Investment? Let us show
you sonlO- bargains. Some ,exchanges.

__�AR Il�ND,.CO... Gent�:v.. B'enton Co .• Ark.

S60 A. rich 2nd bot. land, nearly level:
springs. running water, 80 a. I1lgh land,_ red
SUb-soli, no stone. $a a. T'erms. W"lte, NOW.F. &- M. Bank &: Trust Co.. �eQueen, Ar-k.

�EOR SALE: I have 80 a. dark sandy loam,
60 a. cult.. bal. timber. 6 room re_ldenee,'
barns, fine water. 6 m,l. to C_abot and hi tlnll
white neighborhood. Price U8 per a. ·If sold

W. M. Hudson. Cabot. �rk.

.NEW'YOR.K
IJI�GES'I1 BARGAIN' EVER ,0dBBED,
72 acres, 52 a. cultivated,' 2Q' IL ,tlm)!8r;'11 room' house, tine SPilling water;. barn

30dO '\Vlth two wJngs; cow stables t9i 12
cows; wagon 'house. plent!'- �rul-t....:::ane·.mlle
trom Village. Price $1,80'0; $600 ·'1I&sb,;<;.}lal'ance tithe at 5%.' HALUS FARX"'A:IJml'OCY,
Owego, Tioga Co.; New Yo.rlS. " :+:v. Pi!!'DON'T be- v. renter; we sell :rlnest Im

proved corn iand In North Louisiana on 16
years' time. Write, HUGO JA>COBSON. Sa
lina, Kansas. Immigration ligent.

CANADA
FOR I!fALE Bl' OWNER: Fou; very

,

de
sirable Improved pieces of property In
Alachna county:., Fla. 9Q, ZO,' ,10 and.'180-;�cre
tracts on large lak'e, , Not to- be clas.Bed with
the ordlnary' Fllorlda lands being otf!!r.ed .for
sale. Terms 'to eult. customer-s, _-,.-

T. S. McMA�S, :Waldo, F1�-
C.IIDI For salei Improved farms, ranches

aud raw andsln Sonthern Alberta.
LYNNW. BARBETT. Alderarde. Alberta.



� BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS·
TEXAS

FnEli:"' 'lIaYlor'a·'1Ie�;�"i�;�toi>-(Magall;;); ... '�r: 0. OKLA� -;;�irl; fa';;.... ·iii.;..y, pay- (Oontlnued trom Page 9.)
� llloney'saver, write now, :!IIi monthll tee. ::aentE. Write, .T. T. Ragan. Vinita, dklc. .'

,

-

-'--

Ill. S. Taylor, Houston, TeL , " �,....,_ � - . ...c:..- bed comforts (Iond will make serviceable'
r

CORN. cotton. :Jotatooll and '"lce .;:I·e ::,t�� . r:.rosmCGEl} coulity, corn. cotton and :!oUalfa I Tllgs or carpeta for the' floors iIi winter.
Ing our �armers sood money. Price" xrom' ,�ndB j$8G�rb:lt nc:,��:��':fnto���ah��:o:!.t TJley may not Iook as pretty as Brussels
,,26 an acre �p. A lew special bi.rgalnp. � 0 �o

}-'It they are just as-warm.
.

�". IlllmlgraCon Co., !!Jagle Lak�. 'OlC. j, I It is expensive to follow 'the fashions.•

GERMAN CATHOLIO c:olonlzatlon propo- ,� B t th d t h h t ksWoo. 6.000 1\. in South Texas. near Co. seat; I
u ey- Q no c ange enoug 0 eep

good ohurch -and achoola; 9-10 population I one from looking neatly dressed 'even
German CathOlic. $20 per a. Also smaller n

n a last year's frock. We need not be
t_:.acta. D. W. GRANT. Palacios. Texas.

,

a

making 6r buying new dresses to clothe
THm BEST chep.p land proposition In the \ ourselves well.

il;:)lted States tocfay. Wheat yielding fron. S
It. pays to buy in quantities for youtwenty to fopty bushels per acre, all other \

crops equally good. Write us for particUlars. get more for your ,money and only have
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO.; Dalhart. Tex. one package to waste .from. But the
-�,....., .

GOOD FA�M AND RANCH main thmg is to stop was-te, repair tha:t
�Iear .. tatlon In Montgomery county. Texas. which is broken, nrend that which is
'h black land. S residences; 6 tenant houses ; torn, for it �osts monev to replace these
¥.' cui ttvated, aU fenced. 600 acres at -$16 "

per (1.. WINSTON McMAHON. 70S Union things and a bank account is no more
National Bank Bldg.. Houston. Tex. than dollars and cents.

HALF THE PRICE • ,Mrs: C. M. 'Bolding.
You pay In the North. or less. will purchase R. �, Rocky, Okla.. .

'

�ralrle land. 160 acres up. WIJI yield 40
bushels corn per acre. only UO per ·acre.
Plenty rain. fine climate. Have some ex

changes. 'See or wrtte JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, Houston. Tex. . [Third Prize.]

Mr. Editor-A good start toward cut
ting down expenses is- to keep an ac

COU!)-t of expenditures itt a classified
way, itemizing the food, clothing, house
hold supplies, taxes, rent, insurance,
church, etc. An account of this kind
faithfully kept will gq. a long way to
ward reducing expenses because one-can
see in plain figures the amounts spent,
and thus knew where to cut to bring
about a proper proportion.
Buying, supplies in quantities or on

special sales will greatly lower expenses.
Instead of buying sugar by the quar
ter's worth, get 100 or 200 pounds and
save from $'2 to $4. Instead of buying
one bar of sO!lP at a' time, buy a box
and save 50 cents-to $1. I know of three
families that have combined their orders
for two 'winters past and buy direct
from producers. On rice they ·have made
a saving of 55,per cent by buying direct
from the growers. .

We should take our grain to the mill
and have corn meal and flour made from
it. The cost .is about balf what. flour
would cost at the store. Some people
have funny excuses for not making a

garden. I have known .several women

who-declared their families did not care
for vegetables but when ,they. ate at
my table it was very evident they did
care for them. I know of one family
that bought canned beans while their
own string beans were going to waste
in the garden.

I

It pays to put. up plenty of vegeta
bles. Pickles, kraut,_,and catsup may
be made. Corn, peas, tomatoes, etc., may
be canned. Potatoes, onions, beets, tur
nips, carrots, cabbage, ete., may be stored
in the' cellar as.they are for winter use.
Farmers need not patronize the pack

ers and pay 18 to 25 cents jor meat
when they can produce their own that
is just as good for 10 or 12 cents. It·
pays to fatten and butcher .,your own'
pork, and put away lard, bacon, ham and
sausage for summer use.

Buy good clothing and make repaire
as
,
s'eon as a break is noticed. Every

family should have a shoe repairing
outfit.' Household utensils should be
meneled as. s06n as the need occurs. A
few cents spent in this - way will often
save dollars.
Another thing that qounts is' prompt·

ness in doing one's worli so'' that noth
ing will be lost from neglect. The
ho�sewife needs judicial ability in or

der to determine what SllOUld "come
next." Co·opel:ation in the family is
also a 'factor in ecOJ .....Iy.. Let each do
Bome one thing that shall make for the

general welfare of all. r know o� one

family in whi<:h one daughter does all
marketing of produce -and buying of
household suppTi'es. She has begpme ex

pert in this Itl1d saves many 0611ars in
a year 'while at' the' same time the
family is l1etter 'clothed and fed than
before. Pruda B. Utley.
Maple City, KaT..

.

iiurche" and'markets.. Easy terms. Maps and
Ists :Zree. 13�.ard Land Co., Muskogee. Okla •

�-=---

240 A. D mi. 18 R. R. towns. one of which
'" McAlester. 190 a. tillable valley bot. land.
o rock. Nev.er overflows. 20 a. timber, 116 i
.' euit., 86 a. meadow. Product"''' as any
land In Ok.la. $20 -per a. Terms., No ex-
change;
OUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okla.

-

INDIAN FABIUS
for sale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahoma at from U6, to $36 per acre. Easy
terms. ,A perfect title Is guaranteell. For
descriptio" and pntces write the owner.

W. ,C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma.

-

COLOR-ADO
��

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home-
stead law. Bargains In relinquishments.
Farm land. You can buy It. If you try It;
come and see It and you will do It. Lock
Dox 713. Garden CUy. Kan. ,

GOLDEN opportunl ties for a home and
Investments-NOW. Fine farms, ranches, $8
to flO per a. A few relinquishments. Did
yOU see "bleeding, alms-receiving Kan·sas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west of 'Salina. no finer BOU' on
earth; 60 schools, 4· banks. churches, best ot
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

'

R. T. CLINE, Towner. Colo.

,

APPLE OROHABD.
-

40 a. highly Improved orchard near Grand
Junction. Colorado. 30 a. orchard. S 11,. al-
falfa, good residence. Paid up water right.
Cash price $25,000 clear. Want to exchange
for good eastern Kansas or Nebraska farm.
W1II assume up to $10.000.

KARL F. MURDOCK. .

224 Res. Bank Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

THE INTERNATaONAL REALTY& INV. CO.
818-20 Gas and Electric ,BId".. DENVER, C:OLOIlADOWrite uo fOrhl�h�mprov.d Irr�t.d and dry farms. choiceFruit Tracts n lorado, and� It1 Property In Denver.

ARIZONA "

W" -

ARIZONA for good government land. Cli-
mate healthy, Bummers cool, winters mild,
soli tert1le. Grain. fruit and dairy. 200 mile'
auto ride through valleys. ELGIN COM-
PANY. 723 Finance Bldg., K�sas City, �o.

CALIFORNIA.
CALIFORNIA alfalfa and fruit lands. Only

UO to $110 per acre Including water right.
Terms. one-fourth cash, bal. S payments
commencing second year. Send for "booklet
161. Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co..
90S'Secul'lty Bldg•• Los Angeles, Gal.

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

Bros., Independence, Kan.

,WRITE Fred L. Kent. Uniontown, Bour-
bon Co .• Kall .• for honest prices on farms.

-TRADES everywhere. Get our large list.
Burrow's R. E. Ex.• Warm Springs, Ark.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise. never
chauged hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson. Kan.

2S0 A. Ness Co., Kan .• well Improved;
price $30 per a. Mtg.. $4,OOCi. Wants 5 or

10 a. Write tor Information. Good time to
list now.
Owner's Sale & E�charige, Indep�ndenee, Ks:

640 acres 6 miles from Ingalls, Gray Co .•
Kan. All tillable, 170 acres In cultivation,
320 acres under fence, good well, house, and
barr;, $l7.50.per acre. Terms, $6.200.00 cash,
balance time at 6% Interest. Will take au·
tomoblle as part payment. Address

Janles PJzingel', HOiSington, Kan.

FOR SALE AND ExCHANGE.
Washington Co. Improved tar�s at $60 to

$lS0 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington. Ka.

Buy or Trade with Ils-ExchaMe book freeBersie Agency, dorado, Ks

For Sale or Exchange
'

_

Land In the great corn belt of ,M'lssourl,

Krusas and _Nebraska. Also �nches. It
y u wish to make an exchange dress

-

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
607 Corby-Forsee Bldll'.. St.

_ Jo�eph; Mo;

For Sate or Trade
$4,200,00 first mortgage dile In leas than

,two yrs. at 6% on 313 acres of land In St.
Clair €0., Mo.. near Appleton City. Want
merchandise of equal value or about. hard·
ware preferred. 160 acre well imppoved
farm within 4 mi. Valley Falls, Kansas.

- .

Farm .Accounts Teach "MuCh.

PROFITS IN,GULF {lOAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value. an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
I'olnter on Where to Buy Land." Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.•

2nd Floo� Carter Bldg .• Houston. Tex.

md-Coas� Country of Texas
Lands In tracts to suit. Prices are rap

ldly ad'vanclng. NOW Is the time to buy.,
New list and free abstract of Information.

INFORMATION BUREAU LAND CO.•

Bay City. Texas.

OKLAH'OMA
INDIAN LANDS ep.stern ·Okla. rain belt.

Write J. J. Harrison. �Pryor. Okla.

20 FINE farms, bargains.: N. E. Okla.
valley. Dennison & Griswold. Claremore. Ok.

KAY COUNTY..., corn, wheat and alfalfa
lands. ,$20 to $75 per acre. New JIst tree,
N. E. SAYLOR. Newkirk, Okla.

FOR SALE-An alfalfa farm of 160 aores
In Grant county. Oklahoma, S6 acres of
which Is now seeded. to alfalfa> F. L.
PATTEN. Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

800 ACRES black land, 2 % miles from
rattroad. /450 acres In cultivation. , sets of
!mprovements. $30 per acre.

E. HOLCOMB, Durant, Oklahoma.

--.. OADDO COUNTY WINS
First on agricultural products at State Fair.
Write' for Information. corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko. 0kla.

FOR SALE OR
GROCERIES for Iand- or lantil for mds�.1

F. Gass, Joplin. Mo:

OZARI. farms and mdse for sale or trade.
Noah Atkinson, Marshfleld,-Mo.

FOR results JIst your property for sale or

exchange with S. H. Rhea Real Estate and
Auction Co" MOline. Kan,
-----------------------------------._---

96() A. Trego oo.: 200 creek alfalfa land,
Impr. $24,000. Would conslder good 160 acre

farm for part., Stevens & Ruby, Stocltton. Kan.

PROPERTY owners, If you want a quick
trade list with us. Now preparing new list.
Send for lI$tlng blank. Buxton Land Co .•
Utica, Kan.

200 A. stock farm' E, Kah .., 40 a. alfalfa
land. $41i a. cash. 160 a. Pawnee Co., Kan.
135 a. wheat. Trade for E. ({an, 8.0. J. W.
·'vVatkins, Quenemo, Kan.

WOULD you trade your farm: 'city resi
dence, rental property; Indse.; hotel; steam
plow; au to or other property for good land?
'''rite Kysar Realty Co .., Goodland, Kan.

HAVE a fine 1,120 acre stock ranch ·to
trade fo!'. small plat'e as "part pay and give
guod terms on difference. $15 a. clear.
'Wrlte Walter A. Doerschlag, Ransom, Kan.

WHAT have you to trade for Arkansas
level cutover- la�? Close to railroad; no over

flow: no negroes: no rocks. Shaeffer Land
Co., 640 Reserve :31<. Bldg" Kansas City. Mo.

SNAP-Good flour mill In heart of grain
belt. Cash, price $16.000 clear. Would ex

change for goo<1 land. F'ull description on re

qu�st. A. W. Bremeyer & Co., McPher'!.on,Kan.

FREE-..,Loose Leaf Exchange Book.
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

It

Texas Has a Rural Credit BankFOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa rands, In elark, Ford. and Meade COB.
Write for Itat; trades.

.

NATE NEAL. Real Estate, Minneola, Kan. Bee county, Texas, has organized a
co·operative rural credit banK, ,possibly
the first one in'the United States. It is
,at Tuleta and the bank will be known
!Ls the Dee County Credit Union. Ed
win _Chamberlain of the Law School of
the_University of Texas has investigated
the Tuleta pllln and, says it will not in
terfere with other banks, as it will ex·
tend a line of credit not possible under
the present system.

Want 80. 200 or 240 ncres In MlsMurl with
Iii 60 miles of St., Joseph. Price $100.00 per
acre and worth It. Inc. $2,000.00,·

W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
King City. Mo.

CHOICE altalfa land for �ale or exchange;
from 40 ncr�', to· a section. Also' a few
extl·1I. good bargains tor cash.
CHAS. D. GORHAM, Garden City. Kan•.

Gro�ery Sto'ck Wanted!
In exchange for one or two good quarters of fine. land In east end Hodgeman county,
Ran�as. Ll10nd Is clear, but want mortgage' back on land for one-third value, Don't
write ab'out any�1ng else. Don't wan,t buildings. M. W. PETERSON. Ha"F,t'lll, Kan.

Ruptured People
G�t This- On 60 Days Trial
You know you can't possibly tell an_y!h1ng about a tm.

or anything else for rupture merely by trylnJ[ it on, for a
trull or lo-calJctl u enplleuce" �ay teem aUrlght at 8na
and afterward prove utterly worthleBl.

_,������a".�I��t�gJ.'ltu..":l:,;lc��y. dilJII-just ...

���

F-RE
This Famous Sewing Iwl

.

You Clan sew old or neW'

barness. saddles. canvas.
tents, rugs. carpets, Quilts,
shoes. grain bags and!
many other things. You.
can use an;), kind. o.
thread in the Myer8
Awl, and it makes a
lock stitch ..ame 0.8 a

sewinl( machine. It illl
very SImple; a woman.
can use it as 'Well as a.
man. ' It is one of thet
most practical d e'1M e e 9
ever invented. They arc
put up with two needles;
one is straight and oqlt.
curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed:
thread with each awl ready"
for use. Tile cui does "0'
slow /'14/1 size. Witl needt«
I� awl is 6� in. lon/{: It II
tbe My.,. F.mou. Lock
Stloh ••wln. Awl. It Ie
the only Sewing Awl made

I with _a groove running
.

the full length of the
needle. so as not to c:ut
the thread when sewing.
,and has what is known 89

� a diamond -

point. Every
f" teamster and farmer shoulill
own a' Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl. 8S there is use

for one in almost every house
hoM. The Myers Awl 19 nicely

finished. the metal parts are nick
el plated. t}le needles' �nd wrench
are kept tn the' hollqw handle
whic:]r' has a screw top.
Anyone� who will aend

,1.25 to pal' tor a one
yenr'a aubacrlptlon to our

big tRrm paper CRn ..e
Jcct one of Myers' IJock
S tit c h Scwlng A.w I a,
which we 'WIll !lend by

mall, pOlltRge paid, as Il tree
premium. U.e CouI,on below.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the bIggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100,000 readers. Established.
In 1873. Price. 1 yr., $1.00. ThG best 13dlted
farm journal In America.
�....�.....��.............•••

Pub. Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Ran.
"

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please fInd $1.25.
Send me your paper regularly for 1 year.
and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewing
Awls tree and prepaid.

/

Name ••••...••........•...••••••.•...•••• iiI

P. O...•..................... : ...........••,

County State , R,R.NO .....
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C_ducted for Farmer. IIIat! nad B..-e
BY DR. F. S. SCIIOENLEBBR,
I."ftaf....or of Vet.lrioalT ScleaC8
KaaaaII AcrIeultural College.

OUr readers are Invited to consult Dr,
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case ot
trDuble with livestock. Be sur;' to st ..te the
history of the case. location of the disease
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. It a horse state weight. Also
write across the top ot your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always sign name in tull. UnsIgned In-"
qulrles will not be answered. Answers will
be published In turn.

'Milk Fever.
What Is the best means of preventing or

curing milk fever In cows ?-W. T, W .. Rice
county, Kansas.

•

The exact cause of milk fever in cows

-is stilI unknown. 'We know that it usu

ally appears in animals that are well, fed
and are heavy milkers. The best means

for preventing it is to restrict the diet
somewhat for a day or two before calv-

I dye to intestinai- disease such as chronic Treat and TrainYourOwn Horsescatarrh of the stomach or intestines, or

!lel'VOLIS trouble, it, would be'hard to con- Prof. Gleasoll's Big Book, Given Free To
trol. I would suggest that you pay Mail and Breeze Readers; Shows' How
careful attention to the diet and give a To Prevent and Cure Most All Live-
tablespoonful twice daily of the follow- , stock DiseaJles and How to, Break,
ing mixture:

�

Tame and 'Prain Wildest Horses.

velous skill In ll'ain'ng and lreating'hor-ses is known throughout the entire
world and he is constdeoed the wortn 2
greatest authority In, this field.
By a special arr-angement dlr-ect wllh

the publtshers we are able tor a limite')
time to offer "Gleason's HOl"Se Book'
absolutely free-postage prepaid-to a.t
who seud $1.00 to' pay for a one-rea
""., renewal or extenston s"ilbscriptlon
to 0111' big farm W;!E'kly. Send yo·.I:·
name and $1.00 at once. MAIL AND
BREEZE, Dept, H. B·2OO, Topeka, Kan,

Charcoal, � pound.
Nux. vorntcs, 2 ounces,
Gentian, ,2 ounces.

Lloorlce, '4. pound.

,(2). The mare with the s�elling on
each side of her throat may be having
tI:e dist.emper again or possibly the
swelling may be the result of some in
jury. If an abscess should form it should
be opened and thoroughly washed out
with carbolic acid about two teaspoons
ful to one pint of water.

Dry Feeding the Year -Around.
Mr.. Editor-The year 1912 was a

prosperous one for us with our 11 cows.
Three of these were 2·year·old Jersey
heifers with their first calve", two are

3·year-olds, and the rest pickups. From
these cows we sold 2,943 pounds of
butter during the year which at 30
enets a pound amounted to $882.90.
Calves were sold to the amount of iii16,
six heifer calves we're raised that are

This is an announcement that shoutd
interest every reader of the Mall and
Breeae who owns.a--norse or livestock of
any kind. Professor O. -.v. Gleason's gre.t
veterinary hand-book is admittedly th�
most autnarrranva Wl'rll: or the 1<1n.
ever published, It contatns more than
501.' profusely IIlustra le,d pages dealtng
with the cause and cu re of practically
every disease known to horses, cattle.
sheep, poultry, swine and dogs. wl�h
tried out, proved remedies for each 'dl,
sease.
Realizing tile need f'lr knowledge such

as this book contains we have purchased
a large edition from the publishers ann
are golng to distribute the entire lot -m
a very liberal and very attractive fre·
gift oEfet· among the readers of thIs pa-
pe� ,

It Is trnposstble In this limIted space
t a n arne even a very small par-t of i he
hundreds of subjects covered In this
great book. Gleason's Veterinary Hand
Book Is based largely upon the works
of Rohert' McClure. M. D., V. S., one of
the most uniformly successful veterin
arians this country has ever produced.
The methods of - trea tlng diseases o�
horses and other domestic animals are
based upon the result of actual practice,
not mere' theory as Is the case wlt':J.
most veterinary books.
Among the many Important chaptera

are Causes of Diseases. How to Obser-ve
Diseases. Treatment of Diseases, Cerebro
Spinal Meningitis, Distemper, DysenterJ.
Eye Diseases. Fistula, G�anders. Irrter-n al
Diseases, Kidney Diseases. Poisons, Stom
ach Diseases, Bowel Dtseajsea, Worms,
etc., etc.
These are but a few of the hundreds
of Important subjects covered In Part
One of this great book. Special chap
ters are devoted to the cause and cur"
of practically every disease known t:>
all livestock.
Part Two contains Prof. Gleason'�

Famous System of HOI'se Breaking;
'l'arnlng and 'l;'raln[ng. Gleason's mar-

Good To Read Anywhere.
Mr. Editor-We all enjoy reading the

Mail and Breeze and would. hate to do
without it even if we have left sunny
Kansas; We enjoy \ts coming here just
the same.

Mrs. Jesse E. Moore
Corrumpa, N. Mex., February 18, 1913,

,

Farmers Mall and Breeze
Pays Adverllsers.

Farmers 1.'lail and Br�eze, Topclca. Kan.
Gentlemen-Your letter of the 18th at

hand and In reply will say you may con
tinue my ad for four more issues. Ant
getting lots of bustnesa from the ad.
Yours very truly.

: STAR LUMBER COMPANY;
Real Estate Dealers.

Gentry, Ark., March 21, 1913.

Many Kansas Farmers Use System

""'--OIL

The readers who are judging the Farm Office letters say they
are the best letters the Mail and Breeze has ever received. They
predict that their subsequent publication in the Mail and Breeze will
create something of a sensation, even in quarters where the pro
gressiveness' of Kansas farmers is not underestimated. The letters
show that a surPrising number ofKansas farmers take an inventory
once a year, keep a careful account of the profit and loss of, their
various farm operations, file their letters and papers, farm bulletins
and press.clippings,. and maintain more or less of an office system
in the conduct of their affairs.

These office systems are simple, many of them devised to fit
the special needs of- the men who use them, but are readily adapta
ble to any kind of farming or stock raising. It is believed the
description of them to be published by the Mail and Breeze in the
near future will prove useful to other farmers in need of such
aids. The great number and high merit of these Farm Office let
ters is giving the judges a good deal �f trou�� in deciding the
contest.

ing. After calving do not milk out alii worth $180, 2,200 pounds of pork sold
the milk or allow the calf to completely· for $154, milk for chickens and other
empty the udder for a day or two. If I purposes was worth $50, and 22 tons
some of the milk is allowed to remain of manure produced should be worth
so as to cause some pressure in the

I
$55. This would represent a total in

gland the danger of milk fever occurring I come for the y,ear of $1,331.90. We fed
js very much lessened. After the symp-114 tons of alfalfa hay which at $9
toms have appeared, injected air or oxy- would amount to $396, 22 tons of corn

gen or some antiseptic solution into t�e I chop at $20 per ton, $440; 2 tons bran
udder is the best known remedy. ThIS $40; and 2 tous cottonseed cake, $60.
'treatment is invariably followed by re- This would make the feed bill $036
covery, Avoid givjug drugs by the mouth, which deducted from the income would
as they generally cannot swallow and leave $401.90. These cows -have been
there is great danger of it getting in the kept in a dry lot the year around, this
lungs and 'causing pneumonia. being the second year we have kept

our cows on this plan. We make the
Eoundered Cow. same grade of butter in January as in

Something over a year ago one of my July. We have been talking about
��W?t. gOlf��� fr'�sC��n��I� cso�'� :::td b�����e��� building a silo but our grocer advises
about. I bred her again, She Is now be- against it as he is afraid the silagecoming lame again. Her hoof does not would flavor the butter.
;��(I�So�erasw';li.°s�n O{h�t���kC��tI'i.e�ni:oo�: Hall and Condell,
What can be done for this animal ?-T, G. R. 4, Eldorado, Ran. --
S" Harper county, Kansas.

Your COW has probably chronic lam
initis or founder and it is doubtful if
she will ever recover. It is easy to un

derstand why the symptoms would be
aggravated just before calving 011 ac

coun t of the close relation in the .struc
tur(! of 'the skin and the mucous memo

bruns Iiuing the genital regions, I would
suggest that you trim off her hoofs so
as to get them into 'normal shape as

near as possible and to keep her off the
board or hard floors. Rubbing some

Iiniment or blister around the tops of the
hoofs might assist some.

Diarrhea;
. Distemper.

(ll One of my mares has 'been scouring
all wtn ter -and have tried everything I know
(If with .no gooll result·, Sty, does not scour
wh!!e running on grass but as SOon as I
",;>ut her up she begins,

,.�) Another mare had distemper last
spring and It left a swelling on efwh side
(If her throat. In the last few days her
throat has swollen all up along her cheek
lJone, Is this the distemper returnlng?
F, 0, N .. The Dalles, Ore.

(I). Sometimes diarrhea in horses is
rather harrl to control. It ma.y be due
tp irregularity in the feeding, disease of
tIle digestive tract or from a nervous

()pndition. If it were dlla to irregular
feeding tIle observflnce of proper feeding
should overcome the condition. If it IS

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sirs-The advertising In l"armers

Mail and Breeze has Bold 18 hogs for me.
Five of these have gone to Oklahoma
and t he remainder have stayed In Kan
S&S, Every time there 18 0. mail train
whistle I 'get an order for a hog and
sometimes I get three or four, Please
change my ad as I have sold all the
bred sows. You may run my ad for an
other quarter. Yours very. truly.

�

A. R. ENOS.
Breeder of Poland Chinas.

Ramona, Kan., March 28, 1913.

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeae has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and different let
ters are prln ted every week.

=OIL=OIL--
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Combining best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS-':NJ!l OR GASOLINE.
XXX· 46 gravity water white kerosene , $6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) : ; $5.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne .. , ,., , .. ,." $10,00 for 52 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) , $3,50 -

40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate $4.50 for 62 gal. bbl.
38 crav1ty stove dlstlllate H.25 for 52 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenll!nce In every home , . $3.60

Extra heavy pure crude 011. ateamed and settled, (black -'oil)
good lubricant, just the thing for gre8.lling tools H.OO tor 52 cal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made tor
k!!l!ng lice and curing mange. One app!!catlon w!!I do more to
kill lice ana cure mange than three applications ot any other
dip made (It destroys the nits) ,., , , ,$5.00 tor 52 gal. bbt.
I also oarry a tult line of lubricating oils,
I will pay $1.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for my refined 011 bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, in good order, less freight charge en same.

C. A. 8TANNAR-D, BOX 1\1, EMPORIA, KAN.

55 Head 01 -DUROCS
Sell from the ENID DUROC FARM

Enid, O!<.,Monday,May 5
43 Bred Females, 12 FaD and Summer Boars

(Your grocer's fears are groundless. Good
silage will not taint bunter nor injure the
flavor of bu tter or mllk In any way. Bir
way of a test at the IllInois Experiment sta
tion. the milk from two' lots of cows was
sampled by 372 'persons. These persons had
no Imowledge of the feeds used. Sixty per
cen t of them preferred the milk from the
silage fed cows.-Ed,)

Four of the Greatest Boars of the Breed- and Most Fashionable and Valuableblood known, Combined with the best of indivIduals head our herd, namely: Al
fred's Col., Dew Drop Chief. Pilot Chief's Col. and Tattletale's Votjmteer.

.. This offering Is sired by Alfred's Col.. Dew Drop Chief and Pilot's Col., and
bred to tI�our boars referred to above, The dams of thIs offering are by such
boans as B, F.'s Ohio Chief, Top Commodore, PlIot Wonder's Chief. I Am Ad
vance, Red Wonder and G. C.'s Col. Every hog in th is sale Is at least either a'
granddaughter or 0. grandson of a champion. They are aU In good flesh and In
81.lendid breeding condition. This is our 13th sale and is the best offering, all
considered we ever put t hr-ough a sale ring either In Iowa, Kansas or Oklahoma.·We also offer three reststered Shorthorn bull calves, coming yearlings, of highquality. Sale held In tent, rain or shine. Send for catalog today .. Addr'eas

If you need anything not
ill this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

S. W. ALFRED & SONS, Enid, O�.a.
Auctlpneer-Fred' Reppert. Fleldman-A. B. Hunter,

110 HEREFORDS. 65 BULLS. 45 co'W's

BREEDERS' COMBINATI'ON SALE KANSAS CITV.MO.
. MAY 6.1913

.

In the Fine Stock Sale Pavtllon at the Stock Varde _

50 Bill Strong Bulls of serviceable age. royally bred, showing both character and Quality, inciudinlr 7 IlOOdPolled bnlls. 40 Young Oows of superior qualltl Bnd most �ollular breeding. A carelnlly selected and -reserved lot o� High Class Heref,!rds, .both m,,!es snd female, from 10 of the bAst herds of lIllssouri, Kansas andIowa, contrIbuted by the follOWIng well known br'l8ders: Mousel Bros"Cambridge, Neb. '

Gndgell & Simpson. Independence, 1110,. 15 cows, Kan. Al!rlcnltural 001lelle, Manhattan,Kan., 4 cowsZ, T. Kinsell. Mt, Ayre. [o,va. 12 cows. J. L, McGinnis, Moulton, lo""a, U bulls. .

E. E. Wall & Son. Leeton, Mo,. 15 btills. 1 cow. E. D. Gorman, Lineville... Iowaj3 balls.�"muel Drybread. Elk City. K"n .. 15 bulls, R.M,Flelds & Son,tees "qmm t,1I10.,2 buU,; 2 co"'sJohn S�hmitt, Tipton, Kan., 8 bulls. E.W.ElIIott,lIIontezuma,lowa,4 cows. [bnlls Polled].,.

\
0, S, GIbbons & Son. Atlantic, Iowa, 2 bulls. Ed. Walton. Bowen, 'i1!i,! 3 bulls Polled.

�I: �a�P��s"������rali?o��:f��' ::'ridress R. T. THORNTON, Sales Manager, 1317 E. 15th SI., Kans�s Cily.Mo.
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WHAT BREEDERS -ARE DOING

FRANK HOWARD,
l\lanager Livestoek Department.

FJELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklahll
rna 1124 So. Market St., Wichita. Kana.
iohn W. Johnson. 820 LincQin sc. Topeka,

Kan .• N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker.,N. E. KansBa, N. Ml!!8ourl,

3632 Fiora Ave .. Kansas ·City., ](0.
ceo. W. Berry, N. iNebraska ,and W. Iowa.

(,opper B·ldg.. Topeka; Kans.
Horry W. GTaham, E. Iowa and Illinois,

Chillicothe, Mo.
Ell! .R. Dorsey. S. E. Kansas and S. M·le

�(;Ul'j, Girard, Kans.
------

PUREBRED STOCK, SALES.
Claim dates for publ,c sales will be pub

II hed free when such salea are to be adver
used in the Farmer. Mall an'd Breeze. Other
'" ise they w1l1 be ch....ged tor at regula"
ra tes,

Peil'eheroaa.
May 21-J. C. RObison, Tow&nda., Kan.

Polaad CbIDa Bop.
May 7-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan.
MDY 27-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
�ejJ·t. 6-J. C. Stalter. J.aspe�, Mo.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Jean.
Oct. 1'6-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 17-Thos. F. Walker .& Son, A'lexandrla,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

OCt. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 29-Walter HlIdweln. Fairview. Kan.
Oct. 30-Harry Wales. peculiar, Mo.
Oct. 30-Merton Williams, Valley Falls, Ks.
Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha. Kan.
Feb. 10-H. B. Walter, Ettlngh.am. Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Dnroc-Jers.,. Hogs.
Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kall'

Hereford Cattle.
May 6-7-Breeders' Sale of Her-etords. Kan
sas City, Mo. R. T. Thornton, Mgr., 1317
E. 15th st.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Aprll 22-George Ailen & Sons. Lexington,
Neb., at South Omaha.

June 4-John 111. Bay, Aledo, Ill.
June 6-C. S. Nevius, Chlles. Kan.
June 10-Bellows Bros., Maryvllle, Mo.
June ll-H. Rees & Son. Omaha. Neb.
June 12-0wens Bros., Williamsburg. Ia.
June la-Whittsltt Bros., Preemption, Ill.

Aberdeen An&'us Cattle.
May 27-P. J. Donahoe, Williamsburg, la.
Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City, MO.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUN�R.

Olivier & Sons, DanvUle, Kan., breeders
of Poland -China· swine, are taking pains to
"llpply their old customers with new blood.
.In order to do this they are buying gllod
Individuals from the best herds in Iowa.
Missouri and Kansas. They a.re offering
me choice bred gilts at reasonable prices.

Write them your wants. You can depend
on every description they give you. Please
mention Fa.rmers Mall and Breeze.

Lookabaugh's Good Sh·orthom8.
Don't forget, if ,you want Shorthorn breed

Ing stock. that H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,
Ok la., otfers you the greatest assortment
from which to select of anybody In the
West. Another thing lIIr. ·Lookabaugh can

supply you wllh the kind you want and wlll
"ell you as many as you want and take
.your note provided, ot cou�se, it Is good.
Now Is a good time to stop at Watonga
and t.ake a ·Iook at the Pleasant Valley
Herd of Shorth<>rns. 'When you call or
wrlle please mention this palle·r.

Alfred &; Sons' 13th Sale.
S. W. Alfred & Sons•. Enid. Okla., will

h.1I at the t..rm near Enid, Okl.... Monday,
Iv! ay 6, 65 head of Durocs. consisting of 43
bred females and 12 tall and summer boars.
Alford & Sons have been consistent winners
In strong competitive classes both In Kan
"ns and Oklahoma shows. The writer has
known Altred & Sons and their Duroc berd
1'or the I ..st six years and atter a· recent
visit to theIr herd agrees wltb Mr. Alfred
In the belief that these 48 bred sows and
gilts nre th'e best he evet otfered at auction
and that Is saying considerable. The boars
at the bead at this herd"'1"epresent the best
blood 'of the breed. Breeders. and farmers
as well, will find tbls a great opportunity
to see perhaps the tinest offering of bred
gilts you have seen this year. Get ready
to attend this sale If you want Duroc breed
Ing stock. Write today for catalog. Please
mention this paper.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.. II! ad
vertiSing 26 September Poland China. boars
for sale. They wllL be priced very reason-
nbly and are g.ood pl'ospects.

.

.

L. E. 'KJe1n, Poland China. breedet, of
Zeandale, Kan., Is advertisIng ble type
Poland China bpars, of last fall farrow, for
sale .a.t rea,1!onable. prlcee. _Write him tor
liescrlptlons and prIces.

Arnold & BradY, Manhattan. Kan., are
otterlng Holstein cows and heiters at the
farm two miles north of· town and wlll be
glad to 'take you out to t!fle th,em any day '

You call. All of them eltbgt: have calves
Or wlll -drop calves soon. "Write tbem If
Interested In good' dairy cows tor prices

and turther Information. Mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze when you write them.

B.Ic Type Poland CbJaa-P.lcs.
In this Issue, Howard R. Ames, Maple

Hill. Kan., Is offering choice March Poland
China pigs at UO each. They are strictly
big type breeding and out at big matured
BOWS. He 'has over 60 pig... He will make
no ,...U or wioter &ale but 'prefers to sell
his P.lgs. at pl'lvate ss.les. He Is a young
man full of hustle and 1.11 bulldlng up one
·of the real .good bl'g type Po1a.nd China
herds. His 'advertlsement appears in this
Issue in which h'e Is offering March pigs,
either sex, for sale at $10. I was at the
Ames farm last week and saw tbese pigs,
They are a dandy lot of youngsters. both
boars and _gilts. and all eligible to registry.
Papers will be furnished wltb every pig.
Mr. Ames .ts going to try this plan of sell
In'g and It surely affords the breeder who
Is In need ot some new blood and a few
more gilts a good 'chance to buy the best
at a very low figure. Write tor prices aDd
descriptions today.. Everything shipped and
handled In a careful manner and satisfac
tion guaranteed Is the w_ay Mr . Ames Is ad
vertising. Lo1lk u·p his advertisement In
tljls Issue and w.rlte him tOday.

N. E. KaD�as and N. Missouri .-

BY C. H. WALKER.

Write Klaus Bros. of Bendena, Kan.,
about the Hereford bulls tbey have to offer.
They breed the right kind and guarantee
satlstactlon to. their customers.

Harry Haynes at Meriden, Kan., can
supply tbe trade with good O. I. C's. Read
his adver ttsement In which he Is making
special prices on pmrs and trios.

Joe Schneider of Nortonville, .Kan., can
supply th,e wants of those In the market
for big type Poland Chinas. Read hla card
announcement elsewhere In this Issue and
write him tor prices and par tfculars,

F. P. Robinson of Maryvllle, Mo.� breeder
of mammoth Poland Chinas, probably sells
more stock on mall order than any other
breeder In tbe state. He has a special guar
antee he makes on all stock sold at private
treaty wblch coupled wltb tbe good stock

JACKS AND JENNETS.

Jacks and Jennets ���al1";,��e�
for sale. Qnittln& business. Write for prices.
E••• HICK.Ali. Okmulcee',OkJaboma

SO Rqlllered,. bI.-1Ioaed. bbIek

JACKS AND J'ENNETS
from colts to 16 hands high;
fine body ane! style. best breed
Ing. A certificate with eacb
animal sold. Jacks, prices and
terms right. Notblng better
for Oklaboma ·and Texas as

they are acclimated here..
KINGFISHER VALLEY

STOCK FARM,
Smltb, Proprietor, Rout,e S, Box 17,

KJDgflsher, Oklahoma.

PUREBRED BORSES,

PERCBERON: ��'F��aE��e;re����
Block or ne.. aulo. Edlrar Fisher, Cedar Vale, Ka.o.

The Best Imoorted Horses g_������:�d :e��:
tered draft staiUons-lI250 to $650 atmy stllble doors.
A. LATIMERWILSON, CRESTON. IOWA •

200 Percherons StalJj�':.�"i::.fe�
SlngDlsster & Son. Keota. ·Iowa

Truman'sPioneerStudfarm
America's Largest Importers

Shire, Percheron and Belgian Horses
Write for Dlustrated Catalogue.

TRtJ1\I.AN'S. BOl[ E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

Percherons··Red Polls
I will sell several choice Percheron stalliona.

1'Ilacks and 1rl'8)S. of serviceable aee (3 to II yearsr,.
;i���hiXfs��'En!�un�h�ch':,�c:nd broke tD Bel'-

RED POLL'ED BUL,LS'
16 to 88 months ola, !IOod ones, all fully euaranteed
'and priced low for next SO days, Addres8'

C�O.W;SCHWAB, ClayCenter, '!Ieb,-
DAIRY �ATTLE.

Laarn Auctionaaring
atWorld'. Greatest·School and betndependent. Writetoda,
for free catalog. Jones National Sehool ot.A.uction
eerlnlr, W.'1l1D .. toa.Bb'd.. (}hlear'" DI. tlarey •• �OIlMt Fr.

DAlBY CATTLE. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. r; MeCullQcb, Clay Center, laD.
Reference: Tbe breeders I am seUln·g for

every· year. Write for' open .dates.

Hlo'istein-Frie�ian BuUs
Priceo rigbt. H. N. HOLDEMAN, Heajle, Kan.

. FOR SALE S5 head of choice youn& dairy cows,
. freahandIP'fin&ine.Speeialprieson W. B 'Harper LIVEStoCK AIIotkHIHI:-berd. Jaok Hammel. 11& .ld_. 8&., Topeka. Kan. ••

. ,. t.
--....;........;....;.----...;._-----.-"-.--''---'--'-_ GLAsco. KANSAS. PIlon. for DIItI••
HOLSTEIIIS FOR SALE �eI�d a�'l:�=' .

buUI': I!8bead mlllrl!,g_a_!,�mlnl fresh Iraile bel"'.. aDd 'LAS W SPARKS L�.1tookbotlon_
GO.... H.P.KNllDSEN.COOoonU.. Kan..... � • • MARSHALL, MO.
COW WANTED :1�,:':e!t51�::-:.sf"o�
&allon per day. Must be a first·class animal.
F. J. HIll,1121 Barrl ...n St •• Topeka,�aD.

COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolpb, Kan.
L1vC8tock and G.eneral A.uctloneer.

HOLSTEINS 8���ES
H. ,B. COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Col. D.F.Perkins, Concordla,Kao.
Up-to-date methods in tbe Auction bUBlne... Purebm
ltock IDly and big .ale.� gen61"al1y. Write ror datee.

L. R. BR,A,DY AIt�1'ff3�R
MBDhntt'uu, Kan. Wr-lte·or wire for dates.HO.LSTB·INS

FOR SALE: Thirty head eztra ..I.oted lilgh-grade Bol
ItelD COWl and heifsn. Two regJlI� bUUI, Uyear1inga1'.
ARNOLD It, BBADY, MANHATTAN, KAN.

COL.' Sa B. YOUIIG, Osborne, KIn.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for datsi.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
.

Quality, wrtn milk and butter records. One
at the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of -herd. Stock for
sale. ,.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Ran.
C C DENNEY GUIDE ROCK.
• • Nebr. Livestocl[

Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and bilt farm
sales. 'Write or phone,

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by· Shady

'brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. 0..
dams. Heiters !;Ired. Also a few fresh
cows. All tuberculin test�d.

BE:' SCHNEIDE�' NORTONVILLE,· RAN. Col. J. R. LLOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS,
Neosho Breeze StOCk Farm Write f�Vte��� Ad�O�n�E�eference
offers for Sill. high grade Guernsey bull calvea, 2 to
4 months old. $15 to $22.50. Reg. Duroo-Jer8CY Sellt. ,,., TBetboar•. $15 anii�'$20 each. S. C. Buff Leghorn egg. "". • arpen er,$1.00 ver 15. farm ranlle. John Porenoud. Humboldt. KI.

W·I"II M
Llvestoek AuetioDeel'

yers Beloit. HAD.....
'Write or pbone for date•. I om 10-

.

cated right to give go�d service.

Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
.Also President Missouri Auction SchooL

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City, MOoRegister of Merit Bull"":"Jersay
Year old. Solid fawn. Son of Flora'lI Golden Fern," in
R. 01 M. Dam Sultan'. Beauty;.512 JbI., 1 year, ",hen 28
monthtt old. 1150.00. Ba..pin cannot be equalled.
&. J. LINsoo:I'T, '

- Holton. Kanaas John D. Snyder mrr.�N,
LIVE s'fi)CK AUcnONEER

Wide acquaintance and practical knowledle 01 draft bor.
and pure bred live .tock, all breed••

BONNIE .BRAE
HolSteins For Sale

76 bead high grade Hol�telns, consisting
of-coming 2-yea�-olds' and about- 50 head of
heavy springers. from 2% to 5 years old.
All first class dairy cattle. Also registered
bulls. _.

IRA ROMIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

OldenburgGerman Coach liorses
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach.

west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows "
exce�ded those of any other individual horse exhibitor. We have stallions and

' .•
mares of serviceable ages fOI' sale. Write us. JOS. 'VEAR & SON, Barnard, K.�

60 -Bergner & Sons' Coach H'orses -60
German Coach Stallions at prIces you-Wlll be able to pay tor at

one ·season's stand. Also mares and tillles; all good bone with
plenty size, style and action and the best general _purpose horse
that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Cliamplon Mllon
3159 and. 'the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles 4221
at head of herd. We are· pricing these borses to sell and guaran*e
saUstactlon. Write today or call soon .

J. C. BEBGNEB &; SONS. Waldock �ancb, PBATT, KANSAS,

Imported.Percberons iBelgians
I have now for 'Sale a lot of personally selected coming 3 and 4-year-olds as good as

France aud Belgium can produce. Good heavy bone. Straight draft type with qua.,llty
and the best of breeding. I give a gilt-edge guarantee, good for two years, with eaoh

-

horse sold. All In just g<lod breeding condition and wlll be a good investment to the
purchaser. I can save �OU� some moner_ _on a stallion. Barns four blooks from the A.
T. & S. F. depot. VV. H. RICHARDS, EMPORIA, KANSAS

Mammot� Jacks, Percheron Stallions
., '4 Hlld of Kentucky I.mmoth Jacks I

from 3 to 6 years old, from 15% to 16 hands
high with 9 and lO-inch b.one; priced to sell
quick. Write today for prices and description.
Five Percheron stallions left for sale cheap.
Farm and sale barn on 21st Street, one mile
east of Wichita Union Stock Yards.

.J. C. KERR, Wichita, Kansas

Perekerons and
Royal Belgians

We have decided to offer all ot Our state
fall' prize winners, 22 stalllons and mares tor
sale. Everyone of these horses has ·been
shown and has been a prize winner at the
shows at 1912. Tl..ese stallions and mares
will lie sold at exceedingly low prices. qual
Ity considered.
We are showlog some other good stallions

and mares, which we offer at prices tbat
dety competition.
We earnestly request you to look over our

stallions and marep, before buying.
True photos from life on aPlllication. Address

WOLF BROS•• Albion, Boone Co., Neb.
IMPORTERS and BREEDERS
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POLLED DURHAMS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred yonng bulls and. a Umlted

number of cows and heifers tor sale.
C. M. HOWARD, HAMl\IOND, .K,A.NSAS.

RED POLLED CAT'J'LE.

RED POLI,ED CATTLE.
COW8 and heifers ror sale. No bulls over

six months. Poland China big type regis
tered faU boars. Write
CHA!!!. MORRISON & SON, PhUUpsbura-, Ks.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

C. Eo F08(l)ER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kansas.

nEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
A few choice young bulls and heifers fur sate, sired

by �'ulflller 3rcl, l,'ulllllor 25th and nean Onwurd.
Our en1f crop Is the hESt we ever had.
KLAUS BROTHERS/_BENDENA, KANSAS.

HEREFdRDS AND DUROCS.
We are offering (40) two year old bulls,

(25) bulls from twelve to fifteen months old.
They are right, bred right. Sold singly· or

.

In carload lots. '

SA1\l'L DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN.ANGUS.

DENTON'SAngus ��1!8 :I\���
lot comlng on for fall trade. Write your wants.

W.G.DENTON.DENTON.KAN8A8

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 Miles \Vest of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-dlds. Can suit
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Sliver Lake, Kan.

HOLSTEINS.

Re�tered Holstein Bulls!
Only 5 ready for service, and seven 8 to

12 months old left. Sired by King of the
Butter Kings, $10,000 Mllk and Butter
King, and King Segls Hengerveld, nearly
all out of A. R. 0.' dams, Prices $85 to
$125. ' No ,emales.
ROCK BROOK FARM

Station B. Omaha, Nebraska.

SHORTHORNS.

'sH0RTHORNS �a r���l'! I��
:rear·old bull. This bull Is right in ever:r respeat;
Allo lome younJl bulla. L. M. Noffsinger, o.borae, K.o.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
ble. Th'l8.B.Mnrphy Ie 80ns. Corbin, Kal.

,

Shorthorn Bulls
20 yearling bulls. Grades 'and pure bred.

Good proposition for ranchman. Bred Berk
shire sows. Daughters of Artful 'Champlon
129065 bred to Jardy, Daughters of Danes
field Duke 10th 130879 bred to Roblnhood
Premier 2d 140430. These hogs are immune.

W. J. GRIST, OZAWKIE, KANSAS.

Glenwood Farms Announce
Shorthorn Sale, bulls and cows, June 6, 1913.
Cnn spare no more bred HOWB. Have a tew choice

boar. left. Plenty of Shorthorns, ulwnvs. We bulld
the most complete concrete silo yet offered the pub
lic. Hnve severnl on our place. 'they are a. suc
cess. Write for pnruculara, Address,

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES. KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

Young bulls up to 13 months of age,
either Scotch or Scotch-Topped breeding.
Well grown and In good growing condition.
Can ship via C. R. I & P .. A. T. & S. F.,
U. P., and Mo. Pac, Address

c. W. TAYLOR
ABU.ENE KANSAS

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Mule-Footed Hogs ;rA'��!nN���
hartly i resist diseuse; the best rustlers known i pigB tell to
sixteen weeks old, 53311 pul r. Circulnr free.
DR. W. J, OONN]�n, LAB]O)TTE KANSAS.

Mule Foot Hogs �;�� gl�. f.�I� 'P:�ld�
Some choice bonTd for 8ule. Am now booking orllers fOT
ptc;s of Fehruary BI.HI Marc:h farrow, in pnirs not relnted.
ZEl'o'E G. HADLEY Box D, Wllmlugton, Ohio

he sells Is assurance to the buyer of the
best and a square deal. Write him about it.

W. R, Webb of Bendena, Kan" has
claimed October 28 as h1's

_
fall pale date.

A� that time Mr. Webb will sell 0. selected
'lot ot big type Poland China boars and gilts.
At present he Is otierlng choice fall boars
and a fine lot of spring pigs,

One of the best herds ot O. I. C.'s In
Missouri Is that of Jno. H. Neet of the
Riverside farms, Boonville. Mo, Write him
your wants. He has stock ot all ages and
can supply your wants at prices that will
suit.

H. B. Walter Is offering herd headers 'at
prices that will suit, The Walter herd Is
headquarters for the best in big type Poland
Chinas. The boars by Expansive Chief and
Long Klng's Best are a great lot. Write
him If Int,sted, _

Oak Hill Holsteins as bred by Ben
Schneider of Nortonville, Kan., give perfect
satisfaction. The bull calves, now ready for
service, are sired by one of the breed's
great bulls and are' out of A. R. O. dams.
He also Is offering a few bred heifers and
a few cows to be fresh soon.

W. Iowa and N. Nebraska
BY GEO. W. BERRY,

Good Shorthorn Bulls,
W. J. Grist, the big livestock man of

Ozawkie, Kan., is advertiSing in this Issue
of Farmers Mall and Breeze 20 yearling
Shorthorn bulls that will meet the demand.
of either ranchmen or farmers. Mr.' Grist
can furnish you with either purebred bulls
or high grade bulls. Mr. Grist owns one
of the good herds of Berkshire hogs In Kan.
Sas, He Is offering at this time bred sows,

Lookabangh's- Shorthorns
Sold on Time at Private Treaty

Six or nine months If desired. What we want Is your trial order.
Ynung Helters aud Hulls at 171'>, 11011 lind 111"
Two HeUers nnd a Bull, ,",nt related, ,::00 tnr the tbree-Ot,.ers blgher.

Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select
A great variety of prize winners an-d prize winning blood. It }'OU want

Breeding "toek don�t mls" tbls OPitortunlly. As many good Shorthorns can
not be seen on any other farm In the whole Southwest.

COWS Wl'rH CALF AT FOOT AND DE-URF-D.
IlICHLY BDED YOUNG 'rHINGS, SHO'V PROSPECTS.
HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS, HEIlD HEADED IUA'rEDIAL.
RUGGED YOUNG BULLS, THE FARItIER AND S'l'OCl{ltIAN KIND.
In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the blood of

the best families and the most noted sl�s of the breed, Don't wait, but
come and get your first pick, Visitors a�ays welcome at Pleasant Valle}'
Stnek Farm. Write your wants today. Address

. H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, Okla.

Registered GALLOWAY CAmE
We Breed Marllel Toppers...

·

JAS. a..w.R. CLELLAND, Ne'W' Hampton,Mo.

" LEON A. WAIT'S

Berksbires
A good herd atWinfield, Kan.,
headed by Lord Duke3d, 132802.

STAR BREEDING FARM o. & ·S. Cattle In K. C. Sale, May 6.
The Gudgell & Simpson constenment to the

sale at Kansas City, May 6, consists of 16
heifers, 2 years old past and all bred. They are
all of their own breeding and of course

atrong In Anxiety 4th blood, the kind that
will be a benefit to any herd. They have
the well recognized �nxiety 4th type o:nd
characteristics, good heads, strong bone,
thick flesh naturally, deep bodied and
blocky.. All of them will -ma.ke big fine
cows, These heifers are sired by Beau
Picture, Beau Daridy, Domino, Beau Presi
dent and Bright Donald. Six of the num
ber are sired by Beau Picture, a son of
Beau President out of a Perfection cow,
that Is producing some of our best calves
today. Three are by Domino, a bull that
Is fast making a great record for himself

---------------------- as a producer of uniformly good things.

ANGUS CATTLE These heifers are all safe In calf to our

. regular herd bulls. Some of them will drop
calves within 30 days from the sale day,

Bull. nnd temnles tor sale : singly or In carload They have not been Injured by high feeding
Iots. Addre•• SUTTON" PORTEOUS Lawrence, Kan. but have had plenty -cif good feed and spent

their entire lives out of doors so that there
Is every reason to believe they will gO on,
do well and prove regular producers for
the purchaser. With grass right at hand
this Is the most favorable time to get some
of these good heifers, They will soon have
calves at foot to pay the bill- at small ex
pense for production. This III the kind of
heifers that will look good In any breed
er's herd and the very best of foundation
stock for the new beginner.

•

Branlc's Poland Dispersion.
Two or three years ago C. L, Branlc of

Hiawatha, Kan., started OUt to lay the
foundation for a. herd of btg type Poland
Chinas, that would be second to none. He
vlsi ted a great many of the' leading herds
of the day and bought both in public eates BERKSHlR Sand at private treaty the best they had to ,�__w�__w w_E�·�_w woffer, He got together a collection of sows
that for breeding and Individual merit would
be hard to equat.: On top ot that he was
COl f.un8 le iu secuvln e "no ot the b"3t boars
of the breed to head this herd, Now just
at a time when he Is In a position to realize
on his Investments he Is torcert through
Illness In his family to disperse his herd,
It Is one of the regrettable thlng9 about Hazlewood's Berksblres rthe business that a man has to give up a
work he has so well started, but what Is Choice spring boar. and gills priced to sell, Write
his loss will be the gain of those who a t- today, W. O. Hazlewood, R, 8, Wlohlta, Kan...
tend this sale and buy of the good things
which a dlsperslon of a herd like this will
offer, On Wednesday, May 7, at his farm
near Hiawatha, (free automobile convey
ance wlll be turntshed to and from the
farm), this sale will take place. All the
foundation sows that wer.. carefully selected
from the best herds of the cornbel t will be
sold. Three of them will have litters at
foot and the remainder bred for early Utters
to O. K. Lad and other good boars. A
number of fall boars and gilts and pigs of

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRESspring farrow wlll make up the offering,
It Is an Important sale and espeCially so Breeding stock all sold. Booking orders for spring
��I���leti�:'n !�O�n�O�he ���� rn"vti:'lsn:.��: pigs, ALVIN LONG. Lynns. Kansas
will bring pigs at a time when close to
100 per cent of them can be saved. On top
of the valuable lot of sows and pigs to
be sold is the fact that the great boar,
O. K. Lad will be sold without reservation.
This boar from his breeding, his Individual
excellence, his ability to sire the right kind

��eB��c�heh�o:�z�al��bl�ub��;� l�at�l�s b��T-
ness and the breedej- who Is in need of a

first class herd header will consult his own
Interest by t.aklng advantage of this sale
and try to buy him. He probably won't
sell for anything like what he Is worth,
which is all the more reason why some
breeder should step in and get him. He is

0 I C Pi P I U5 00 H
by Pawnee Lad, considered by competent ••• gs U':.:;'es, Mertd.n, K��
judges to be one of the best boars ever In
Iowa. His dam Is Big Marie, by Big Pros
pect, by old Blain's Tecumseh-in fact the
sires and sows In his pedigree which has
been traced back for five generations and
shown In the catatog, gives a list of names
that have made Poland China history. O.
K. Lad measures 70 Inches heart and flank,
72 Inches length, 10 Inch bone and Mr.
Branlc Informs us that he will weigh now
in breeding condition 850 pounds. Prom
Inent breeders and fieldmen pronounce him
a great boar. Mr. Branic has had numerous
offers made him for this fellow but has
consistently refused to price him. Now th ..t
this sale Is made necessary the breeders
will have the opportunity they have long
sought. Write Mr. Branlc for a catalog of
this offering and arrange to be there sale
day. Mall bids may be Bent to C. H.
Walker, fleldman for this paper,

HAMPSHmES.

WRITE J; E. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
Hampshire Hogs

Pedigreed Bampshires �;.ar\l!��:g��a��� �
months old. C. E. Lowry, Sumner CODal,. Oxford, KaDIU

��v�Pe�!'!!!��!!��I!!
booking orders for M":r and Jnne delivery, Low
prices. First orders Ket Mnrch pillS.

.

T. W, LAVELOCK, PRINCETON, KANSAS.

O. I. C, SWINE.

0. I. C. SWINE.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Perfection Stock Farm!
Fall boars and gilts, also orders booked

for choice spring pigs by State Fair Cham·
pious, Pairs and trios not related. Prices right.
CLASEN BROS" UNION CITY, OKLA,

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show ltogs. Spring pigs by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317, a sensational Crimson
Wonder Again :reariing. All choice and priced rillht.
lV, T, HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, 1\10.

DUROC-JERSEY BOARS
10 head ofwell bred Duroc-Jersar boar pillS, henlthy,
witl�good. backs, feet, head lind ears, dark cherry
color, of popular breeding and priced reasonable,
F. O. B. your stntlon if wnnted.
ARTHUR A. PA1'TERSON, Ellsworth, Kan,

GOOKIN'S 0.1. C. HOGS. �)�y��n�I��d��:�� TATARRAX HERD DtJROCS
different boars, out of sows not akin. Priced to sell.
·F. C. GOO�IN. RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Neef's Cholera Immune O. I.' C's.
Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. Hogs

all ages for sale reasonable prt ces. SpeCial
on, sows and gil ts bred for spring farrow.
Have choice lot Relcl's Yellow Dent, Boone
Co. White and Gartner's seed cor-n at $2.00

B
•

Vi
-

p,er bu. shelled and $3.00 in ear. Recleaned Onnle ew Farm1 exas Red Rust Proof seed oats and se p _

rye. Some fancy S. C. R. I. ned cockerels at ,.,Duroc-Jerseys: Fall and spring pigs.��·roo15�n�•.��.0�e;airo. Eg�i" for seWng $1.00
-

Plymouth Rocks: Eggs in season.
RlvcrsldeFarms, J, 1[. NEEl'. Doom'llle, i\10. Searlle & Co�Ue. BCll"r.y1ton,U5,

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
�:i�.qu��r piiri�ii�skA�e ai�·co-��:���
Orand View Stock Farm
Choice O. I. C. fall gilts, bred or open.

White Wyandotte chickens. Eggs for sale
now. Stock In season. Write for prices.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

0.1. Cs., Oxford Down Sheep, ,,�':,':t�..,
2 good boar pillS, Inrge enough for service of the big
boned, �'owtlty kind, Also n few extra gno(l Ifilts,bred to Oommodore aud out of Climnx, one of The

�\��.'�h.t W, W. WALTMIRE & SONS, Peculiar, Missouri

Some good fnn boars and,l!i1ts by the grand chump
Ion 'l'ntarrax nnd G. !If.'s 1 at 001. In good condition
and prleed rteht. Writ.e todny for furbher partlcu
lars, Hammond & Busltlrk, Newton, Kan.

Dreamland Colonel
Summer and fall boars and gilts for sale. EverytWng Im
mune. Nothing but desirable animals offered. Prices rens
cneule. LEON CARTER, A.hervtlle. Kau.

Quivera Place Qurocs
A few, chotec summer boars and gilts,
stred by Qulvera 106611,
E. G. 1\IUNSELJ, Herlngtnn, Knnsas,

Hillside
Summer boa� pigs, 150

-

to 200 ponnds, at prices w
movo them. Oue yearling. Plenty of siz!!, bone and
Quality. W. A. Wood & Son, Elmdale, Kan.
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Boroe March Plas S9.00 .Dd;:.P,� M�J
and Tatluax Boy. R. it. BaldW1D�Dwa7,'KaD.

A FIne OUering Fal.I Boarsand Gilts
BooldDl.,rden for Iprill' JII,"_ Ileifol breedln,.

Ro' (J. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

DURoe • JERI'EYS 10 head of well·bred.
,

boa... and lIilts for 8ale.
J. R. JACKSON, KANOP.oLIS, KANSAS.

WhiteRoe)(Buroe-.Ierseys
TrIed sows and gilts for sa'le and IIOme

cbolce fall bo....s. Wr-lte
N. B. PRICE, MANK.�, KANSAS.

BigTypeDurocs
Bold out 01 bred 10WI and silts. l'IoR'Y" �II Idllo open.
Fan boa.. wllh oil klDdl <>I_guol1ly. Fall ..,. Oel, 11.
MOSER & FITZWA�R, Go", K.aoaas

BRED GILTS I have au exeBptlouaUy
flue lot of Dnroe IIIlts bred

&e my prize winulutr boars for sale, bred rleht and
fed rl"ht. W-rlte for pricss and descrlptiou.
()HAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOUBI

RoyalScionFarmDurocs
ra.hlonablf brod D1U'OCI. S,priDI and Fall boan and aUIi
'by the grea Gradnat. Col. 28219,and Colt 8clon 100471. 'Oul
., cbolce daml. 0. 0. NOU.lIi, 110." Iu, "IIIrIEL" JUN,

Deep Creek Herd Buroes I
Orders taken now for early spring pigs,

dams either state fair prize winners or sired
by prize winners. 'Write for low prices.
C. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, &.AN.

Good E. Huff Again King 35203
Heads our llreat herch Sale aver&ll:<l: March U.
BOWS, $71.50, sows and II:IltB. tall.OO. Write for prlees,
W. W. OTEY II SONS, Winfield. Kan.al

Bancroft's Durocs I
We bold no pl,lbllc sales. Nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. 12 choice
September boars. September gilts open or
bred to order for 'tall litters. 90 March pigs.
Pairs or trios uotakln. Prices rillht. Oustomers In
8 stateB satlBfied.Descrlbewhat you want,we havs It
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, &.ANSAS.

POLAND ()HINAS.

Unn furniBh choice summer and fall pip,jlalrs or

trios, not akin, by Guy's Exvanslon and Golddust
nadley. All or breedinll aile and priced to sell.

.JOE SCHNEIDER. Nortonville, Kansas.

HOWARB R. AMES,���SB.&--
No sales. March villS sired by bill type boars and
out of m3', big 'sows for.l0 each to July 1st. Both
soxes. CertIficate with each pill. Address as
..bove. SatlBfaction llUaranteed.

NEBRASKA BIGTYPE BOARS
�ome outstandlnll �temberboars by Referendum
56623 and out of Whiteface Queen. Real Herd
noader material pdced low to,make room.
A. N. WAECHTER I/r; SON,Riverton,Nebr.

Big Type Polands!
Young boars ready for service and open

gil ts ready to breed. They are strong In the
blood of Big Hadley and A Wonder. The

��g':�I�?tb ��dR.�;;b��':��8jA:'��S�8�1 on

45 BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Poland Ohluasl in vubllc sale, Thursday, April 3rd.
Also a few choice fall boars in same sale or at
private sale. HollS of a hillher order but priced
IVithin the ,reach of all. ',-
ROY JOHNSTON, South 1'I10und,Kansa.

COLUMBUS
The 1050-lb. Grand Ohainviou.1912j Nebraska, Kan·sas, Misaouri aud American Roys , heads my 'herd
Big Type Poland Chinas
R. B. BAIRD, Central CIty, Nebraaka

Barry DOH'S Poland Chinas
Sprl"g bo..... and ,gil ts. pairs and trios un

related. Fashionable blg type blood llnes.
Th� finest lot of pigs we ever raised. Call
or write today. HABBY HOAK., Attica, Ran.

John Harter's September Boars
b

25 selected Sept. boars to pick from. Sired
y Mogul's Monarch, Long �Ing, Prince

Had,ley 'and Gebhart. Well grown and de

sflrable as herd boars. Prices right. Satis
action guaranteed. -

J. H, HARTER, WESTMORELAND, XAN.

lfARJ :AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
.

....
..

•
BulliDeN Good at BushnelL

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm o.f Buehnell,
Ill., reports that the demand for strictiit'
high class Shires, Percherons and Belgians
continues good, and that they are In poB1-
tlon t(' acommodate all who come wanting
that class of horses. This firm Is the
largest Importer of strictly high class Shires
In America and their Importations Include
as good Percherons and Belgians- as crOBB

the waters. During the latter part of
March tlley sold 37 head of horses. 'i'hese
horses went Into Illinois, Indiana, Mlnne
,sota, l.owa, Wisconsin and Missouri. Tbey
also sold several head that went Into Can
ada. ,-This firm has Issued one of the-neat
est eatalogs...Jlle have Been thts ye..r, ThIs
catalog gives a history of their business
and includes a number of Illustrations of
their leU Importations. They will gladly
Bend their catal.og to

-

any ,of our readers
who request It. Ph!'lil'e mention Farmeri!
Mall and Breece when wrltlns.

s. E. lansas .nd S. Missouri

Editorial News Notes.

Cement Stave SUos.
Cement "iltaves are now being used to

construct silos. The staves are treated 110

that they are practically Impervious to

moisture and as the slabs are ao Inches
long, 10 Inches wide and 2'A1 Inches thick.
with one concave and one convex edge, they
match together as nlcery as boards In a

floor and are easy of construction and will
last many lifetimes. They never crack by
cold or heat and In fact have every ad
vantage that a silo should have without
the defects that some have. Write today
for full particulars, mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Address Portland Stave
Cement Silo Co., Wichita. Kan.

EXPANSIVE CH-IEF FOR SALE!
BY - EI? R. DORSEY. One of the neatest breeding sons of the great Expansive. A S-year-old aail a

pr.oven we. A180 a few _tra toppy taU boare--herd headen-by Expansive Chlet.and
lIan7 Wales's Fall Sale. Long Klns's Best. All are Immune trom cholera. I have Just the boar you want.

Harry Wales of Peculiar, Mo., will" hold H. B. VVALT-=:R. -=:FFINGHAM._lCANSAS
hts annual fall sale of Poland Chinas Oc-; ==================================�======
tober SO. He has. made fast friends of
his euatomera by .honest, fair dealings, and
with the many good offerIngs he has been
placing before the tarmers and breeders
for a number of years. Mr. Wales Is
naturally qualified for this business. His
judgment Is unquestioned, hIs business
methods are excellent and he Is a gentie
man all the time., Those who attend his
sale October 30 will find a splendid lot of
hogs of the very largest and best type.
Time atter time the wrlter's- &'ttentlon has
been caUed to stock bought at Sarry
Wales's sale and In every case they have
been a paying Investment and the owner Is
highly pleased. Mr. Wales has nothl,!g fol'
sale now and does not care to book order.s
for spring delivery because he will keep
his very best for the sale.

100 SPRIII PIGS Sired b:y,KiI!.IIH8dleY, Kinll
Blain, Jr.. Klnll John and

Long John 2u!;, orders booked for May aud Juue
delivory. w. Z, BAKER, Rich HIli, MD,

Concordia Safe Company.

Albrlgb...·s Fall andWinterBoars The Concordia Safe Company Is seeking
nnd Gilt. for 881e. 40 head of nice, smooth iudi. agents. A few yearc ago Ed Peterson. the

viduals. sired by Oavett's Mastiff. by Klnll Mastltf, manager of this company, placed a small

and (lut of bill type sows� Writs for vrices. safc In his automobile and started out

A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, KansD.II I along a rural, route-he sold the safe to a

_______________�- farmer. The next day he did the same

lARGE WITD PLENTY OF Q'UALITY!
. stunt over. He succeeded so well that he

, formed a company to handle the sale of

Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open. safes. Now he wants an agent In every

Best of large type hlood lines. Some boars, townshIp. Mr. Peterson says that an agent
herd heade..:Satllfaotlon guaranteed on all br••dlng .toclt. can make money by devoting all or part
OLIVIER & SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS. time to selling safes to hi,S farmer friends.

lf you are Interested write ConcordIa Safe

Schneider'SPolandChInas �':,�pany, 1300 West lith St., Kansas City,

Admiral Hay Press,
On another page of this Issue there ap

pears the advertisement of the AdmIral
Hay Press Co., manufacturers of one of
the leading hay presses of thIs country.
Last season this company broke all records
and enjoyed an Immense sale of their prod
uct In the corn belt states. The Admiral
Power Hay Press IB an all purpose farm
power plant on wheels. useful every day In
the year and Is moved about from place to
place as easily as a farm wagon. It welchs
less than 4,000 pounds and a team can

'baul It anywhere. The Admiral Two Man,
a strong, light durable press, Is a pro
nounced success. It has made good with
thousands of tarmers. If you are inter
ested In- hay presses write today to the
Admirable Hay Press Company, Box 37,
Kansas CltY,.Mo .• for the booklet describing
both the two man and the POWDr press.
This booklet Is absolutely !:ee.

The Liniment You Need for Your Horse.
Now Is the time that you want your

horses in A-I condItion-get them ;ready
for the buyer's lteen examination-they
know a good horse when they see It. _ :In- ,

crease the market value of your horse by
r..,movlng any blemish that may be present.
Absorblne Is the preparation you aI'e look
ing for. It Is more than a llnlment,....1t Is
an antiseptic ",ild germiCide "'f proven
value. This makes It espeCially successful
In open sores or wounds, as It kills Uie
germs and 'makes the part aseptically
clean. Matt Cohen, Lexington. Ky., writes
under date of October 19. 1912: "I wIsh to
state tllat -your Absorblne stands out pre
emInently head and shoulders above all
remedies for the removal of enlargements.
callous growths, and speedy- rest.oratlon ot
bowed tendons" not to mention the benefits
derived tram Its usage nfter a hard, gruel
ling contest" and for the past 10 years I
have 'Dot left my stable of show horses
without a full supply, always finding It
the very remedy for Iteplng them In first
class show condition. and to Its benefits. I
attribute much of my success." Absorblne
S2.00 a bottle at druggists. or sent direct.
all charges pa.ld, upon receipt of price. W.
F. Young. P. D. F., 209 Temple St., S�ng-
field, Mass.,/' .

In twelve months 1,443 divorce suits
were filed in St. Louis. During that
time 7,929' marriage licenses were issued.

_ POLAND �NA8•. POLAND ()BlNA.

SllDYS••e P.llOd CldaISt=::�o�!� Summer Poland ChInas
t.7. 8_lr. Ddeeil l'IKilt. s.u.rllCtlo_n _cua1'&nteed. BII, Tn. June and July giltl belDg bred to GOLD

,
iI. G, lJ11RT, SOLOMON. KANSAS.

-

MINE lor July and AUiolt farrow. '_.... lIoan,
,

, 1- Lrolllfln to abo�.. Seplomber and 0010_ )lip br.NEIWU nPlLNtANDS ��rl"':o,,!: GOLD IUNil and PAN LOOK. Both,.",," PrlaediIP.
aDd pile, �y 'B�n 'I Bli Hadlel 'jnd, Pan Wonder. and DIETRI�A SPAULDllIiG, Richmond.K�
,Nebr. OhIo! C; C. INGRAM. ,BloomIDlrtDn. Neb.

SPOTrEB POLAND'CHINAS
A: fe.. yonnl: mal.. read)' for .e�lce. FAulaer
blood 11088. W. (). S11IIP80N. Attica, X.n.

lOeln's Ta.......r Vallejf. Herd
Bred BOWS a't private AJs. AIIIO fall ·and

VV spring boan. Sow. bred t-o 'l'om LIpton,
Big ,type Poland ChIna fall gl ts bred or Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and othen. PrIced
open, sired by my Iowa boar and out ot lillY' right. Ask for prices and deacrip.lona.
blS .matured BOWS. ,Write for prices. JOSEPH 111. J&AIBR, ELMO. K.ANIIA8.

L. E. &.LEIN, ZEANDALE. K.AN8A8.

POLAND CRINAS!

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hOIlS; the bill'boned tyP!l, will walp
when matum.800 to 1,000 lb.. Will 8811 a lew boa...
of servic.able all:8, al.o eholee brood .ow� and illIte.
bred to my herd boa".. lor .prlnc farrow. All

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd hsaded, by Mastodon Priee..ColumbiaWonder
and Grlttsr'. Lonrlellowad. Avernhlnll auaran·
teed and sold worth ths money. AcfdresB
()LARJJlNCE DEAN, WESTON, MISS011&1

A. D.JONES
ot DUNLAP. 'iOWA

has for sale, -40 tall boa.... sired ,by 1,010
pound boars -and trom 600 and _800 pound
dams; strictly b� type Poland Chinas. I
breed for length, bone, large litters and
·qulck maturity. I also have 60 tall gilts,
to be In the market this tall and winter
and 100 spring pigs that are doing tine.

'R'obins'o'n's Mammoth Poland Chi,nas 1
My hero boars weigh, from 800 to 1,03& lhs. Now have for sale, two good tried

boars and a few extra good last fall p�s ot both sexes. My terms are: If Y<:lU are Dot

ia:���� ������:y�Og and F.\ P. ROB'INSO'N, Maf'YVllle, Mo.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
200 sows bred to Fair "Rival lOth, Klnll'. 4th Ma.terplece, Truetypel..Klng's TruetY.lle, and the peat ahow
boar KinK'S 10th Masterpiece. Aliionl! larlle and heavy boned. �ows farrow all thronllb April, Mal
'and June. Onen IIIlts and boal'S ready for'lIlirvlce. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money'.
worth. E. D, K.lNG, Burlington, KanIa.

. .

EX B b 'EXPANSIVE one of the greatest breeding'
"

y boars of the day heads my
•.

. herd of over 250 head. Two
extra good boars by him, August farrow, for sale. Also choIce line of fall gilts. open.
Booking orders for spring pigs. Write or call. W. &'''WEBB, BENDENA, :KANSAS.

Pleasant Valley Stock Farm!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. C. LOOKABAUGH. _Prop.
We are now offering a few choice fall boars at choice prices.

the kind that make, good. Satisfaction ILuaranteed. - Address

L.W. CUTRIGHT, Mgr.,Watonga, Okla�

DISPERSION-
r

of the ·BRANIC HERD

Big-Type PolandChinas
Owing to sickness in,my family I am forced to make a complete dis·

persion of my herd-€verything will be sold, nothing reserved. All

the brood sows; fall and spring pigs and my herd boar, O. K. LAD go in

the sale at farm near

Hia",at�a,Kansas
Wed�esday�May ,7,�1913

FIFTEEN TRIED SOWS, three with litters at foot, by O. K. Lad and
the remainder bred to him. Three fine yeadings, ored. The get of II dif
ferent bO,lj,rs go into this sale-boars that have made and are making Po·
land'history, such �s Pawnee .Lad, Gold' M�tRI, O. K. Lad, Metal Ohoice,
Jumbo Jr., Banner Boy, King Mastodon 2d, Union Leader, etc.

THE GREAT BOAR, O. K. LAD, 58098 will also sell. In this 'boar 1
believe I have one' of the best of tho breed. Breeders and fieldmen say
he is outstanding._ He is a three year ol!i, of great scale, measuring 70
inches heart and flank, 72 length, 1O-inch bone and 'Weighs in present breed
ing condition 8,50 pounds. He is of show yard character individually and
is a great sire as his pigs in this �ale will show. To those in the market
for a herd header this great boar will fill the bill in every particular. I
have repeatedly been asked to price this boar au_d only the circumstances
which make this sale necessary makes it possible to bny him.

FALL AND SPRING PIGS, hoth boars and gilts are inchlded in this
sale and they are a fille lot. No better time to buy than right now and'
I beHeve I ca,n convince you tbat my stock is worthy your patronage.

Be sure and get my catalog-Sent upon request by mentioning Farm
ers Mail and Breeze.

c. L. BR�NIC, Hiawatha, Kan.
C. H: Walker, Fieldman. Cols. Scott & Miner, Auctioneers.
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SoIB, raults In lo.d Makla. 1 ',bQl,of l�q,�,lG ,u_soo,n.. �a h.· fJni�ijI,
" "�..-- , '

-,
"_. , ,- • fJie .eIelae'Dq tOhool:ajld,pre�i!JiI·hi� -:.:,

, "B�.:III: � BO�Sm. �, 'to.t &om"" �u1lr' trt'Cle- or J�Uabies�,
" •

' O�t����o �""lc,ultur&}, �I}�.ev,
,

• ' .�ere ..,.re olalllltiW', for ��rJ, :.t�u�her., '

ll't. Editor-It ha� blIeil said ��t • J)�tbenllr:Wlte!l, p�le.r}, I-liecorato�", "
..

� road consis� 'of a' tight roof ·and �la�ks�l1ths""tMlorB,�e,.bbie��ke�s, a�d. '

a dry cellar, :anil {liia i, trull in everY ,m
.
f�ct f,?r al..'Y ,.other _�upa,tlon In

�rticular. No ·t:.oad:can- be IUtin.8 that which. it 18 ,p�ctlca�l� fQr ._a 'boy.to,
.b�oi'bs witer to'any appreciable �ten�� ��age. Even If. thll boy "does .��t as-.
No road' can be lalting that.haa a .9l1bs01l, pue. tc;» 1}e a ,sk!ll�d workman, but is.
sufficien�l, wet.,td':keep ,the- eart� moist "co�te.nt to beeome- a street .clel'ne�.
and Ipon8y'f these,: roads will alwaif.B ,be �OiIBB B�J,'vant, mess(l�ger, or. to 8DgIl(tB
rough and rutty.-. and no' am�lUnt, ,0,£' .n, ..&,n1 Qt�er' form of �nBkilled labOr,
Burface worlt can remedy' the condition. he � nev�rtheleBs' requll'ed,. t�". spend
'Wh' .' '.'th . -'p'aced o-n ·�t:'e r-o'a'd three years in the continuabon sehool,

en new ear IS 'I
'., "Il. ,. Be id t' 1 t

"
-

th-
•

the gr.inding �c��on of the wheel and thlle ils i: th��:=nti::'tblr;I!���oli ee!i�;pou��ll!g .actlo� ',o� ..hpofs c��pa�t t e 'instruction' in certam.._ branches de.
ear-th,. 'bl'ea� :up. Its' t'txtu,rf�' ,1� llectm.e:, signed .to 'aid them as citiZens4::-civic;p�ddle.d :aoo. then d�ymg ,orms � ar,' affairs, trade history, and communit
'de�se �.!\tel'lal practically Imp�rVlous to; welfare-in adiUtfon to composition an�
�01s�ure. If the aurfaee 'of the road arithmetde based chiefly on the voca-'

_JS glven'the correct shape, the �atBl. tiona1 work' ,

'

will drain to the 'Bide and away from . -

.

the road rather than be absorbed by' it; \
,

ID this'wayan" earth road can be made Better Plant Co_m A�olit May 1 ,

with a tigJtt roof.'. If water exists in the
subsoil and the water table is sufficient· If exPeriments at Kansas Agricultural
Jy close to the sl!l'f�e to cause the earth college are. to be accepted as conclusive
to be continually .damp, there, is only MI!oiV' r is tl,te best date 'to plant corn in
one remedy, and that is to drain .this Kanaas, A, 3 year test. cecently: eomplet
)and., ,. .' .

'

"".
ed by' �he_college. showed that corn ·plant·

Whenever there- occurs a bad piece of ed ,op that date suffered .Iesa �

'd�lJl8ge
, road, 9- chances out

"

of 10, 'ft Is because, fr!JIp the corn eal'-��rm and q.l�O Ylelde�
thBJ.' side' 4rairi'�ge is, not. faken' care' flf 1,8 buahels .�,?r?, corn to-the J).C,fe th�p
properly." It is allowed. to run do,!n the' any other pl�t In - the test SIX plo�s"
lide ditches parallel to the road un�il :were '-I11anted ,each year 'on the follow
it comes to a l6w' spot and there it:�ol· l�g'days: Ap�ll 15, May I, May 1;;, June
Jects until the, whole road surface is 1, �une 15, .and July 1. �oone-�olQtt)'.
flooded. I The: remedy is obvlous.> As W,hlte, Kansas, S�nfl�w.er, and .. Hildreth
much care should 'be taken in the survey Were the . �hree varieties - planted. In
of the side - ditches 'to reliev.e them of the .case .of the corn pl�nted: �pril 1�,
water as in giving Ii. road the propel' C4 per cent ·ofo.cthe ears were 'JDJured by
el'own.

..

"Ft. Co,lIins, (Jolo. worms; that plan_ted May 1, 58 per cent;
.

• May" 15,70 per cent;. July 1, 100 per cent.
•

"

, 0 "
•

The reduction in' the ear
�

worm injuryTo Advertise the Apple " in: the May 1 planting WI,1S du!! to tlio'
'. " '

,
.

fil:ct ,that, the. corn had finislled silkingThe. stronges-t se.lhng forc�, of �.he befQre ,the large third brood of mothsTwentteth: c!l�t.ury IB, now beJDg II:pplted wae.opt .. The increase ,in yield probablyto the apple m(iustry, CQ-ppe.ril.tlve ,ad- is. due to the fact that �the corn was in
vertising is .edu�a;ting t�e publi..c to makEl ·silk before ,the really hot weather came.
apples a �t'apl�-;-f�� In the hou�eho1d, ' ..

thus insurmg sufflCle,nt consumptton ·to
are 'for the"ev.er-in·cre.as-ing ·crop. The Percheron prizes For-JIansas
suIts secure'd during the wjnt�r were

..:

. �IID great.thJ!.t a,mov�e�e:lft,,il! now,pnder The Perchoron Society of America has
� 'Way.for a ,countr,y,wide advertising cam; recogt\ized. 46. shows and '-fairs in the

',paign, financed' ·in.... t_he ml,lnner th�,t the {fniled Stat!)s this year for which it, has
yariollil govllrnp,lentj!.· have llsed.• over 9..I?propriated. prize m9ney amotmting t,o

, and 'over when 'iF was desired to 'rll:ise $9,�30. Add t� this, prem,i.um�, ribbon�,
, large apl9uIits w.i�hout Pllduly t,!,)l:lDg, m�als an� cups, to be I!:waE,oo� by tho

,

any � one' ,indi"idl'ial..:....�e stamp plan, �aClety, 'brmgs the total outlay 'up to
Each 'ltox' of"apples shipP,e,d �i1l, bear a' ,$�7,OOOl ��ong the fairsJo. be,benefite.d

. ,l�cimt stamp an:d, ,each 'l)a,r�el � 2;ce_nt. by, �he socle�y's appl'oprlatl.ons are �he.

stamp. . Thus every gl10wer anq, sn}pp!)r two �tato�_falrs at Topekf!o and Hutch.tn·
,_pays �only ,his just proportion. If he, son, th�. state fairs.at iLincpln, Neb..,
8hips;50 .pac�age�, he

" ,buls Qnly;. 50 Des. ¥omes, t,a., Oklaho�a Pity, �kla.;
,tamps';. if ·h!), ships 1,()00 pac.kages, 4e :S?�al!!!,. Mo., thE! I�terstate :Fal'r �

at
buys 1,000 staJjlp!f. 1;bus' the, expenlle SI<!.UX,Q.�ty, thEl Amencan Royal at Kan·,
is borne equally by everyone inte,,��t�d. sas Olty, ,.and t�e Internl,l.tio�al at C�i-,

" On'Augi.t.st, 1 .n!lxt the stamps,. wIll..be cago. ._.

.,

,pla(led 'in��iiculat.i!m. Every gro.wer and. �

, . I

Bhlppcr: is a�ked lo place' ,one on. ea'c� Let Kansas Boys�a..d·O'irls TrY''" package ..n? sends ou�. T_!ius at .a�lo�," i �

_,

'

--:-;-"
, '.

'!ld eqUltabl�,·expense to eac� Ii suffl;. Tbe Qfiice of public roads, depar.tmenteu�nt fund;Will be creat�d to m.ake t_!le, ,of agFicrilture, has offerd a medal to. tIle'
Ji�\V' crop mo¥e, to a hve�! tun? that-_boy� or gi'rl who �tites 'the best compo: ". '.

h
-' .

J'
., f,Will �e a we1eome contra,st to. the dead sition :on. the 'repair' and maintenance'

"_'.' ',�3-�,6�,�'.'" .
_ '"' ,:". 'ere,' at' ast....

• ' !Barch, that ha,!t :allco':llpaDled,Kmg Apple! .df ea:r�h roads: :The contest is open to .

� _,., ,! ' 'r
�

,_,
" _,

.

In, the recent past. any boy 01' girl between the. ages .of Up-to-date 'Featulu
-

THE' new 1913 GLIDE Is the car you've -been
, 10:., and 15, who is attending country

, .
. 'waiting for-:-the, car.;that'·s s!rqnfenough -toAdvi-ers Fln'd Enough:W'ork., ..school,., Thc. com,p'osition.· ,is not to. ex..

" AU'omatic D. ...amo·Light., ') s('lndupon.ro!l,g9c0!lntr:yrQ.�d�.ye� Ighteno!lgh
..

., _

• ""T" t9 b,e·e.asy on tires and fuel-the ca� ,tb8t �wlltchmb
-, � - �

_ ceed 800 woras and must, be in Washing-, ing Syst�m - i ' the ste,epe$t,hills",:"speed you al'ong.at.60 miles p,er
The two demonstratioJ). agenta 'iJ:l ",-€6t- ton, D. C.' before May )5. , Knowledge' Motor-driven Tire Pump .�our...,..gi,:e"y'ou no troublEl whatever; . ,

,

ern Kansas, ,a;-:E. 'Thompson at Do!ige gained �from books may be used but qUQ'; . Center CQntrol The i)ar t!1!LttookS as good and; @.s�gQod as_any. c'ar
no d CI l' M K

.

t N rton have f tl� h Id t b
,.

d W 't L li S'd D'" that ever passed.yeur doel':-that cQntalns all of the Dew·d,tyan y<e. c, e.e-:a ,0 '
•. a_on.s J! ou po, e ma e. rl e or- ,',," .�_ e.. nve" '. e8teQulplheiit'feaJur.esoOh8t'h,gIu.!1.'J!�7t:air';"''_secured the co-operation of -'® fa�mElrs ,one 'Side of the p'aper, number' sbeets; Electric S d Lamps '

, • .,' Ie, In,. : " . Ttt;I¥ II It'o:sl:clail!! car In 'evefy respect""::that wOl gIveeach, pn whose farms 'crop and cultlva'- ,give name, address, and schaol" and mail DfSIl '. yeu complt(t lIaUsfact(oD'ID evet:Y waY,:","yet prIced at a

tio� exper.imerits:: 'iviJ.l . be' 'cat;ried
.

out, youi"li�titp9sition to .Eogan Waller Pa'iN, ElecJrj� Headlights ,and' ,.�o�ab<t f1.lI'u�e that ye�.wlll De perfec'�IY,,!,,l!lIDg to. �a..t;. :;
Many; ,.more' f!!-�mers 'are plann'ing ,to il,irector.of the ..Offic,e' Of Public'Roads, , � Rear, Lamp • Suchaca�lstlieNew.1913GLIDE"�"-madelnP"orfaby
handHl'th'etf"laird according toctne age,nt!l� Was"liington, D ...C.. O{, !' �,� ,':!ilEfliCl�t Self.Starter' .".,

.' t" - ", - - .. � ,--"., ••• -

recommendations: although �the ag�n.ts
. .� ': '·,rloatinrRearAxlewithPreued" "T.h� Bartholomew C6mpa.ny.. '

'Wlill no� be �b,�e to iVis'i,t the� mote, ::-"Crop V.aloe$!Lo"est.' iJ:¥�..r.·;'· :' ti'J:1o,!l':;'PI:t. -, _
wh�se eD;la1:)Ie rep�tatioD !IS hlgh.class·��Dufacturers y�Ut lan, once or t�'lC� � year. ".

, ',:
�

• ,'"
- ,,�. '-';,,, .'" t: �� ,U-S:inChWbeel.B_",:,. "�a!e.kp�w.D of f,:!� �v.er:lo y.�ars.l.,

-

... ;.,.;,
,

F?ur def!l0rsbatlOns� a:�e planlJe�: "

The.av.erage ot.prices recii,ved by pro. ,nemoiiiita'ble R!iU (�t;'
.

D�lD·Uh4.\kofc}.o{jIDgaDYAuto deal untl!_yeu leam'abeut
Sprmg p,lo'!tng �n� IlUlnmer fallow fpr ducers of the _Uni�d States for 'sta 1e., � �I,tedoon) _ .'3''' �1'>: �, th.e\G!iD�l+��"_: � • ,

. ,:, • ';;._; .-:/ _ .,

wheali'; -Sp�tng ')Istmg .ail� summe� �al- crolls.. jncreas�(l 0.3. pe! cent' from Ma·;c.1 CoOclyeu
.•No:�� �ar!ll -l " ,Veu c� pay �ore� (l�d get le�II��� less ani1�JrIi� lIttre

low for ,!heat;. early dlskmg an? lilltlPg 1· tq ·

..¥pril 1, wbich compares -with an" TJIE "RA.RTHOLoMEW... �CGMPANY'.
'

,-. "

" s;.p�:'�.to the mter·blled crops, Kaflr, mIlo, � '" ° t·" t" �'
I • :-'.·\r�· .......... -

_- '.,'.--, -'. .- '.

E
'
...

t I " I .:
.

I' t
Increase, .o� u, per cen , ID' u..e same per., "

,
' • -, 88 uude'Street. P.eorl-r IlL

'""
.' .r

�

••·�UD '

�.�wee,sorglUl!l0r�ol!l,eary&p.�tng I,S' iod.8.p!arago and an average incl'ease ,...

'" .. ,'7,�. �' .....

'..,�
. "�t '''::�;�'''' '

mg, f.ollowed by IlstlDg l:? l$:aflr,. milo;:: ',of 12.1' per' cent durin .. l\{afch "the last: ..c.W 018 '�� .. '-,1f36i42'! ,."-sweet sovghum 01' corn, The "last tw�' fiv� years. 0n, -Apr-i1}]_ price"'s .of staple 0'
fI _I

. �"�" . }l.�. "

methods .are by far the mo,st popular" c��ns a'vel'aN d' b t 259 t 1 'NOW �orb "" tl t f b
. ..

�t' 'lUt< 6e a ou , ..per cen ower, ." 1" ...

j"ls ..,.?" In", ' lRf, 'tlar�elf's dave egmndlDg). C)� t,ha� on likl'� date of 1912,' 3,7 per" cen�1 rlRt'\I:!' BOOK
'

,lave more 'RI 1 In ee crops an ' Ive- ]. 'tj .

1"1'" 1'82 �

t I r c;O '

stool( than in wheat - _,ower Ian I.n i1 "', • per cen ower
"

'

c.. • than JPI0, and 13,0, per cent lower than desl!,rltilDIr a1!d lI)u9-
� in 1909, on !'ike date.

._ t�� .:edec:::tf.!?I�·German Continuation Sch�ols '

beth 2 aDd 5-�9iBen·
U. N. Dcagll. PartpidTlo, Kan., se�'d& $1 ger styles. Get )eur

6
, pencil eut right IfOWand writEls: "I heartily- a,gree that, the and drop us a postal

.:(\fai) _·a,n�. 'Bp�.eze,)!:I>t, the. Iieltt.. farm pl!:per before you forget.
pl'mted ,:'8nl}; 1i also� 'liKi,�he: poli�l�.%ltb�:'advocate." ." �

�'��pp�, Like ca,.·,Yhat
sen·: for .:T�ice aJ:�Mueti ',: '_':,: ..

',
.

,'" .. - ...."":"._- .-

,

"

' "'. < ... ">: I
AT the,New YOrk and Chicago �tOmobi\e ,Shows, "

.and -wherever. tIl'is car� since, been ,Shown, _

people' have simplY,marVeled at the�equipmen�'()f·the
Paige"36." �a 'no wonder. .

..
.

'
" p

_

The Paige .�.. I� eqUipped like·cars that peIJ 'for twiCe�a8m�Ch.
and even more. ',.

'.
. ,'.

Gray &: DaVis electric startingand Ugbting�em. Sil�t����
driv�n 'mot01'- shafts. Bosch nlll8!letO. Cork Insert multiple 'disc
clutCh.- Five demountable'rimS. Ventilating windshield bulit-iiito·
the- bOdy

..

Silk mohair top.
' SfeWart revolving dial �ori1'etet.,

And
,

alr the' incidental equip��t, 01. c:oune. .�ucJl lIB,:�c9vet•.
lampe:toola, tire irOns, ro� rail,·foewai� and Ucenae-br .,-- , ...

.

'It's·a\.tch eqUipment as _y�u �ori't find:-ori other 'cab aeillnir' 'it·
...

priC98 ev� neat: 'the p�., "3�":price.
"

. , �':'.
But, exttaordInary'as this equipment Ia, the'CtW itHlfla e��it,

as_!emarkable," A:big, roQ..II]ltcar with 10tsCc£powei". 'li�incli ,wheek
base. 4-in :I('5-IDo motor,.wlde seats and'deep. c:usbions:. .ADd the '

� motor is� quilt 1li.1Ji8 wtjtdJ in '�OU,. pocket; , ,
, .

Comtt�'the'Paig� ..'36.� y�u 'wiils� iJ.t a'glance'tbat� it-:.iS aD
UDU,ual value, imd .t&e more YO\f'shu!y-the car the.,beiter you will,
appreciate 1ww mUD/; it offciia.' ;' " '.'. "

. �
..

..r�.... (. .

; \
."

':;j." • ':-' I

7JI.N'. 0Po,.. d",',r near.1'O" '_ .11:"". don 'f "no'!' Ioilia .fi ...
" :".G.f,aa., n�u((:'!f4I��. at_ 7'

•

,:, :: -':f

PAlGE�DE�R6rr :MOTOR 'CAR: CO•. '.
.

'

3sS T�iy�.$b_t/D*oit,: Micl.�- . ��, ".1,/ '"
,.) f + �

�

f
I 1" � '" • ,.' :'"'..' .' ':. ,!\l-,. '! ..... .' I

, .
•

. - - • I

Germany: does not allow ller boys and
,�irls to enter, .'.��,Ii9d nl.le.l:� ;eI)'l,pJb�me�ts

.; If ·she ,can help'olt.-; T� -Q.el'ma,n contm
uation school system takes hold of the

I


